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Ba&lueas curde, 810 per year—six mouths, |7—
three months, $5.

Advertisement* occupying any special place oi
peculiarly displayed, will be chargeaa price and a
third.

Marriage «nd death notices free.
Non-resideots are required to pay quarterly ir,

advance. On all xaoas lct>s than $10, all in advance
A iverliaetnenu that have the leait Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a-grab Jewelry ad-
vt'rtiMt'ineuti*, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the mo«t complete Job office In the

St ao or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlets potters, programmes, bli'
heads, circulars, cards, etc., iusnperior style?, npon
the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected witti THE COUKIIK otUce is an ex-

tensive book-bindery; employing competent hands
All kinds of records, ledgers, Journals, magazine*,
ladles' books, Kurale and Harper's Weeklies, etc.,
bound on the shortest notice and in the most sub-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices. Music
especially bound more tastefully than at any other
binary in Mtchlcan.

I I H V . V 1 C l U K I i X T O . t Y -

A.NX A.BBOB OOJUCAWDBBT, No 18 meets tirst
raaadmr.of eaob inoutb, W. Q. Doty, B. C;
W. A.. Toleliard. Recorder.

WASKrKSAW CllVlTKK, No. li. K A. M . -
Steota rtr*t Monday each month. Isaac
Handy H P.; Z. Boath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

b. IM:.
DKAl.KK IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common I'offlns. Culls Rlleninl to Hay
* Night. Embalming a Bpeclaltjr. s io e-
mom on E. Washington sireet.
Cor. Liberty and l'litn.

Recidenoi

BEAL ESTA1E

INSURANGE AGENGY.
J. Q. A. SESSIONS.

ATTORNEY AXI) NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and llnt-olaM Insurance
Companies represented—with insurance cap-
ital of I IO.UOO.IJOO. Rates us low as any other

; nsurauce. company ami losses promptly paid.
Offl^e in National

Ami Arbor, Mich.
Bank Block, Main street.

W . II . J A C K S O X ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdernever varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wnolesomeneBS. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kino's,and canuot
be sold In competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. Koyal Baking
Powder Co 1<M» Wall st., N. Y.

OFFICK :
Over Bach & Abel's Dry (Jood Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

WILLIAM H E P ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing. UllilinR. and Culciminins.-, and

work of every d6«cripnoa done in the beat
stylu, and warranted n> glv* satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Anr, Arbor.

W . W . &. A C. N I C H O L S ,

ECZEMA!
And Every Species of Itching and Burn-

in Diseases Positively Cured.

IVZBMA, or Sail Khi'Uin, with It* agoniring ilch-
j ing inrt harnlni;. laMaDIl* relieve! by » n r n

bath with CUTIOURA SOAP, »nd a sinele application
of CUTKTRA. the great *ktn Cure. This repealed
daily, with two or three doses or CtTiciE* RE
SOLVKNT, the New Bluod Pnrlner, to k« ep the blood
cool, the perspiration pure mid unirrfutlni;, the
bowel" open, the liver uud kidneys active, will
speedily cure Eczemi, Tetter. Ringworm, P*ori.-
sin Lichen, Prtiritm, Scald Head, Dandruff aid
every i-peci s of Itch nu. Scaly aud Pimply Humors
of the Scalp and Skin, when the bet>t physicianB

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Masonic Temple Block.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
Administered f«r the painless extraction of

teeth.

JOSKPH BKMRV,
The Practical

TAILOR M CUTTER,
hasOf the late firm oi WINAN8 * BKRKY

located his place uf bnttl

NO. 7 HURON STREET,
WITH A KILL LINK OI'

Suitings and Trouserings,
And wonld Bay to hi* old friend* and «ewory>

that if they «an. a GOOD FIT and , NOBBt H
at REASuNAHLK PHICES., call en him and ;he>
will be sure to get one.

~CET THE BEST
FIRE INSURANCE!

$29,000,000.
Security held for the protection

holders.
of the policy

CHRISTIAN MACK
BepreaenU The ...
which oac, the Mini, has alone usiil fJ1',1

fulldwlni! firei-cln*
,£tna, has i

loaaei in sixty-live years:

JElna, of Hartfonl $
Franklin of Philadelphia
Germanhi, N. Y ;-
German American, N. Y
London Assurance, London.,
Michigan I'\ >* M., Detroit..
N. Y. Underwriters, N. I . . . .
National, Hiirtford
Phoenix, Brooklyn

Losses liberally adjusted

nnle», ol
Kl.UUO ore

and all known rem'-di- 9 (UL
W i l l M o D o n u l d . KK3 Dearborn *t.. Chicago,

gratefully acknowledge' a cure of tCczema or bait
Kheum on head, neck, face, arms and lee" for
seventeen yearc ; not able to walk except on hand-
ami kneee for one year ; not able to help him-ell
for eluht years; tried hundred* of remedies; doc
tor« prinonnred his ca»" hnpeles"; permanently
enred hy CimcriiA KKPOLTKNT (Wood poriflerl
internally, andCuxicuRA and CUT ICCRA SOAP (the
g » a skin cares) externally.

< Imrli•» H o u g U t o n , E s q . , lawyer, 28 State
Street. Boston, le »orw a case ol >Malt Rheum under
his oiwrTa'lon for ten years, which covered the
pat'eniV body and limbx, and to which all known
methods of treatment hart been applied without
ben* fit. which waa completely enrvd solely l>y the
CUTIOURA REMEDIES, leaviig a clean and healthy
akin.

If r. J o h n T h i r l , Wllkesharre. I'a , writes :
'•I have H .ffered rrom Silt Rheum fur over eL-ht
years, at tune-?" b>d thit I could n it attend to
my hniTneu fir weeks at a time. Three boxes ol

UTICI'RA and four bottles of KKSOLYENT have en-
tlrelv cured me of this dreadful disease."

J i m . luaao P h e l p » , Ravena, O., writn«:
'•For the last yeir I have had a species of itching,
scaly and pimply humors on my lace to wi Ich I
have applied a great many methods of treatmen t
without snecest", and which waa speedily and en-
tirely cured by OUT:CUB*.

P b y H l c l a n ' 8 Pr«-«crlbe T h e m . — I have
rotiiitia hot the highest nraise lor th« results ob-
tained from your 1'rj ICURA RKMEDIVO, of which 1
have so'd more than all others of the kind.

MONRO B"ND, M. D.,
PhilarlelDhla, Pi . H,600 Broad street.
Sold bv nil drujHrists. Price: CDTICUBA, 50 C s.;

RKSOLVKST, Hi 8"»P. aicts. Prepared bv- the
POTTKR l>Kt-o AND CUS»ICAL Co., Boston, Ma"s.
Send for Pnamphlet.

IFY the Complexion »nd Skin by
usin • ihe CUTICURA KOAP.

4,065,968
1,416,78?

287.608
2,596,679
1,774,608
3,759,036

and promptly p;iid.
Poli< es issued at Uie lowest rates of premium.

lltfltf

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

I/TJMESB.!
It you contemplate building;, call at

FERDON

CATARRH
Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, for

Every Form or Catarrh, $1.

ABK FOR

SAHDFORD'S RADICAL CORE
a

Head Cold", Watery IMs-
charReH from the None
and Eyei, Ringing Noises
In the Head. Nervous ami
Headache and Fever In-
stantly relieved.
Choking mncus dlsloged,
membrane cleansed and
healed, breath sweetened,
smell, taste, and hearing

r.-inred, and ravages checked.
Cough. Bronchitis, Droppings Into the Throat. Pains

In tlie Chest. Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength and
FlMb, Loss of Sleep, etc., cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one bor Catarrhal Solvent
and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler. In one package, of all
druggists, for p . Ask for Sunford's Radical Care, a
pan-distillation of Witch Hazel, Am Pine. Ca. Kir,
Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc. POTTM Dnni AND
CHEMICAL Co., Boston.
P o t t e r D r n i a n d C h e m i c a l < o., BoHton .

LIIII
Comer Fourth and Depot fits., and ge

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
AERY LOW PRICES

aa-Give us a call and we will make it to your
interest, as our large and well graded Mock fullj
»usuins our assertion Telephone Connections

r! j ! S e l l Supt. JAMES TOLBERT

751
K I D K Y P»l\'». ' ' and that

wonry sensation everpre-ent w'th thot-e
of uaiulul kidneys, weak back-, over-
»o-k or worn ont by standing, walking,
or the sewlnz machine, rured by <"L-TI-

r CCHAANTI P*IN PLA-xiK.aneworlir-
Inai.rieL'ant and speedyantldote to pain and Inflam-
mation. Atdrngirl«lii.«Kc:nT"fnrll;()O. Mailed
fre- Po T-K I>RO« AI«D CB«MICAI, CO., Boi-ton.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Prop

W. TREMAIN,

OFFICK,

Oyer Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
UOR. HUKOX AND FO0RTH STS..

North British Insurance Co.,
Of London and Bdlnborg-

ICapiUl, »13.000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Tnsnrance Co.,
Cash Assets »BOO,000.

SDrlneWeld Ins. Co. or Mas«aclmsetts,
Cash Assets $1,800,000.

Howard IHS. Company of New York,
Cash Assets. ...$1,000,000.

Agricultural Ins. Co., Watertown, N.T.,
CashAwets »1.SOO,000.

Loa»«s:i-lberallylAdJtnt»d and Promptly Paid.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

And Hypcphosptutes of Lime & Soda
Almost as Palaiobloas Milk.

The onlv i.r.M, n ' "L
k i / i Iterat

M 1101 I I'H , 11 . HO.VS

! > ' • • ! "

ANAEMIA,
118 AMI IllltOAT

H.I IIO
I>ISOI»>KRS Of

It Is
~- :-.ll.yU">l*MWrtelMii

In the countries of the woila.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IMVERSAL
8ATH.

Vapor MMJ W«t*r—
f h , mil. Mlurri.1 ,

ri
8«ud for Circulars

Old B«Uil R I I W
E. J. KN0WLI0N. Ann Arbor, Mich.

GREAT GUNS.
The Immense Strides Made in Naval Ord-

nance Sinre the W»r—A Comparison Be*
tweeu tbe Olfi.Fasliionpd "Siuootk*
B o n " Armaniput ami tlia (luni for th*
New Steel Cruisers.

If the brave fellows who manned the
Twain under Uncle Sam's flag during
the late war had been told then that the
E:<ins tln'v were DMBg would in the near
fcitore be looked upon UIIUKSI a*> so
many popguns, the prediction' would
havo been ridiculed as arc the notions
of some "perpetual motion crank," and
3-et in the short apace of twenty years
almost a revolution in naval armament
has taken place. Inventions in this
Held have been numerous, though most
of the noise over such matters has been
made by foreigners. Krupp, the Ger-
man, has come to be known throughout
Ohr stendom for the powerful weapons
he has been turning out from his works.
Yet, in tin- country, notwithstanding
the fact that there has been continued
peace and no need of such things, im-
mense stride! in the construction of
naval ordnance have been made.

Durinjr ami since ihe u :ir the arma-
ment of our nival vessels consisted of
two classes—"smooth-bores" and "ri-
fles"—both of which were loaded at the
muzzle. The "smooth-bores" fired
projectiles of spherical form, while the
rille projectiles were of cylindrical
shape, one end being pointed. All of
these cannons were made of cast iron,
the rifle* having bands of wrought iron
shrunk over ihe cast iron bodies to
strengthen them. The "smooth-bores"
ranged in caliber, or diameter of bore,
from about six inches to fifteen inches,
their projectiles varying from thirty-two
pounds to 460 pounds in weight, and
their powder charges from six pounds
to one hundred pounds. The tifteen-
Inoh smooth-bore with its battering
charge of one hundred pounds of pow-
der and solid shot weighing 4.>0 pounds
has a penetration of fifteen inches of
iron at short range. The "smooth-
bore" guns of smaller caliber than
fifteen inches were not considered as
"armor-piercing" guns, their projectile*
being spherical shells filled with pow-
der and titted with fuses to burn a cer-
tain number of seconds, according to
the range desired, when the shells
would explode and fragments be
scattered over an extended area. The
rifle guns used during the war varied in
caliber from the three and one-half
inches to six and one-half ruches, their
projectiles from twenty pounds in
weight to one hundred pounds, and
their powder charges from two to ten
pounds.

Efforts wei-e made for many years to
produce breech-loading rifle guns of
large caliber, but the mechanical difli-
iculties of manufacture and failure to
find a material strong enough to with-
istaml the destructive pressures of largo
Icharges of powder were not overcome
'until within the past ten yeass. The
[guns being Imill for the new cruisers
represent the most advanced types of
their respective calibers. They are
made of forged steel and are of the
'built up pattern, or composed of a num-
^ber of pieces. There is lirst a tube
which forms the bore and powder
••chamber; over the rear end of the tube
'and extending nearly one-half the length
of it is shrunk a jacket, and over both
jacket aud tube are shrunk strengthen-
ing hoops of a high grade of steel. The
breech is closed by a plug on which a
heavy screw thread is out; one half of
this thread is removed, a corresponding
thread is cut on the inside of the rear
end of the jacket, one half of which is
also removed. The circumference oi
these threads is divided into six parts
and each alternate part is removed, thus
permitting tlie threaded part of the
ibreech plug to pass longitudinally along
•the renewed portion of the threaded
part of the hole in the jacket, so by
turning the plug one-sixth of a turn the
threaded portions engage each other
and the plug is thus prevented from
being forced to the rear, when the gun
is fired.

The calibers for the guns of the new
cruisers aroof live, six and eight inches,
their projectiles weighing seventy, one
hundrod and two hundred and fifty
pounds respectively, and their powder
charges being one-half the weight of the
projectile in each case. As these guns
are made very long, thirty calibers, a
much larger charge of powder can be
burned and a correspondingly greater
velocity given to the projectile. Hy this
means the guns become much more
powerful. One of the new guns of eight
inches caliber will penetrate at least
sixteen inches of wrought iron, or more
than can be pierced by the old tiftccn-
inch gun.

The material, forged steel, for the five
and six-inch guns is produced in the
United States, but that for tho larger
guns is imported, though it is expected
that material for the eight-inch gun will
soon be made here.

In addition to #ie foregoing the Na-
val Ordnance Bureau has now in course
of construction Hleol pins of ten and ten
and a half inches caliber, and has the
plans ready for gaps up to sixteen inches
caliber, which will bo built when Con-
gross provides the money. The ten-inch
guns are to throw a projectile of five
hundred pounds with a powder charge
of two hundred and fifty pounds, and
will pierce more than twenty inches of
wrought iron, while the sixtecn-inch gun
will havo a projectile weighing two
thousand pound* and a powder chargo
of one thousand pounds, and will send
its shot through thirty-two inches of
iron.

The oQiccrs who have charge of the
construction of the guns for the new war
vessels Me amongius most skillful in
the whole line of the navy. Thay have
been selected because of the proficiency
they have attained in this branch of
their profession. The ordnance oorpa
of the army ha* :i!«.> made great stride*
|n the way of improve. 1 guns, but their
progress has not kepi pace with that
made in the navy.±-Wa*hington Cot:
Cleveland !•• arti r.

TIIK III II HANTI'.RX.

H I I . M . W i t l i t .

Air—"The ii/J Wooden Roektr,"
Well, m>; what s i

i to serve m» a charm*

Send it up to the garni i
liarm

hanir
it» d:l

ere;
friend just because it is

II it hanK like a horae-alto
II.ul il- d:iy to h* sure, matches ill with th»l|{S

Shall I

y
here;
a*ck"the old
queer ?

Thing ol l>cauty 'tis not, but n Joy none th
As my hot lips remember its old-time caress.
And 1 think on thr snlact- once gurgling between
My lips from that battered old tin canteen.
It h;is hung by my auifl in the loti(r, weary tramp,
Keen my lricnd in the bivouac, barrack and c.trflp,
In tin triumph, capture, advance and retreat,
More than liirht to my path, more than guide to

my leet.
Sweeter nectnr nc*er tlowed, howcVr sp:irkline ;ind

cold.
From out chalice of si'ver or goblet of gold.
For a king or an emperor. pHnceai or queen,
Tban to me from the mouth of that old cameen.

It has cheered the despondent on many a night.
'Till their laughing eyes g earned in the camp-fire

light.
Whether guns stood in silence or boomed :it short

range,
It was alwiiy.s on duty, though 'twould not be

strange.
If in somnolent periods just after "taps"
Some colonel or r.tptain disturbed :it his nap-.
May have felt a suspicion that ''spirits" unseen
Had somehow b. deviled that old canteen.

But I think of tlicc when iu lulls of the strife
It has called Ihe fir look in dim eret buck to life ;
Help to staunch the quick blood just beginning to

pour.
Softened broad, gaping wounds that were stiffened

and sore
Moistened thin livid lips, so despairing of breath
They could only tpeak thanks iu the quiver r>f death ;
If an angel of mercy e'er hover between
This world and the next, 'twas the old cantevn

Then banish it not as a profitless thing,
\\ < re it hung in a palace it well might swing.
To tell in its mute, allegorical way
How the citizen volunteer won the day.
How he bravely, unflinchingly, grandly won ;
And how. when th • death-dealing wor* was done,
' Twas as easy liis passion from war to wean
As his lips from the mouth of that old cantet n .

By-and-by, when all hate for the rag with the bars
Is forgotten in love for the Stripes and the star*,"
When Columbia rules everything, solid and sole.
From her own ship canal to the ice at the pole;
When the Grand Army men have obeyed the last

call,
And the May flowers and violets bloom for us all;
Then away in some garret the cobwebs may screen
My battered, old, cloth-covered, tin canteen.

FA.RXERS' HOMES.

Paper read by Mrs. Almlra Chamber-
lain, of Dexter, at the State Institute
before the Webster Farmers' Club,
January 10-20.

A COMPLETE ARBAEWOMKNT rOB

Phvsician and Familias. Neater u i Cheaper
ASD M0B»

0 o nsr v :E IT i E nsr a?
THAN A STATIONARY BATH TUB, WITH

NO EXPENSE OF BATH ROOM
AND

\ Boston Courier reporter uked
tho Superintendenl of Sehoafa 14M othei
day: "How il<«^ ii happen -that thew
are so luwy d I muni- among tho
school teaoh'TO ' and ha n'|>li<"'l: "Be-
cause •chool teachers »ro aa a rule,
women of >ot)<r. and no sensible «oman
vTill give up :isi\tv-<lollar position for a

dollar num."

We will assert what often is admitted,
tluit the foundation of a nation's prosper-
ity lies iu the prosperity of her agricul-
ture; and that prosperity depends in a
<rreat measure on HIM intelligence of the
"tillers of tlie soil;" therefoie, whatever
mennp may lead to the improvement of
tin1 tanner, strengthens the pillars that
support the enlightened nation's exist-
ence. As one etep in ttiis improvement I
wish to siy a little Hbout the inner life of
farmer*' homes; of tlie homes tliat not
only turnisli the bone and sinew of tlie
country, but the wcll-baliinced .intellect
as well.

We feel pride in tlie long airty of
names illustrious in the world's history
tliat came from the farm. Look at home;
the active, successful business men of our
smaller towns. Did not a majority spend
their boyhood days on the farm? Where
would soon be our cities were they not
continually replenished with the vigor of
mind aud body that eoiues from the
rugged toil of our country homes? As
one Hid to the happiness and usefulness
of our homes I will mention the proper
training of children, though I may speak
plainly, yet let it be in kindness. I have
heard some parents say they could not
punish their child, for fear if it should
die they would always regret the pun-
ishment. But are you not wrong there?
Disobedience to reasonable and just de-
mands never brought happiness, fruni
the creation down to the tpresent time.
An obedient child is much happier than
a disobedient one.

Always take time to correct a child, no
matter if hou-eliold cares are pressing;
no matter if the men stand impatiently
waiting for dinner, iittend to the most
necessary duty tiret, Correct the child
then anil there. Perhaps, you will find
your own anger rising, if so, chastize
yourself lirst. I feel sorry -when I hear a
niolher say, "I will tell your father when
lie oomec home, and he will pariah you,"
for that child is quick enough to see, and
will look for other authority then his
mothei's to control him.

Never be afraid of making the little
ones too happy. It takes but little
money. Their little play houses of rough
boards, or in the shade of a tree, with
acorn cups for dishes, and Johnny cake
for cakes uud pies; imagination in their
little minds will supply all deficiencies;
and then if you, mother, will put on
bonnet and shawl and make the little
tolke a visit, their happiness will lie com-
plete, and you can get acquainted with
yutir own children; for unnatural as it
seems, there tire homes in this free land
o ours where iiuixts and teachers have
more influence, and understand bettor
the needs of their charges than the par-
ents themselves; in fact are better ac
quainted.

I know of nothing more pleasant than
a well-governed home. It moves like
perfect, well-oiled machine, no lvirsh
grating, and it wears long. On the
other side, it is sad to contemplate the
probable fate of many of the inmates
of disorderly homes; how they are grow-
ing up to till our poor houses, work
houses and prisons.

Another tiling I would like to mention
which we sometimes see In farmers'
homes, is the giving the boy a calf or
colt, as the case may be, and then when
he lias taken care of il, and petted it as
his "very own," do not take it from bim;
do not destroy his trust in you; do not
give him that fearful, that bitter lesson
in dtabonesty. Children have some rights
which you should regard, that they may
learn in alter years to regard yours.

Our homes need Ihe refining influences
of flowers house plants and miifcio; in
truth they are becoming almost POCOSS*
lies of life. Take your wife to the city
occasionally to visit her city cousins, and
see if she does not pick up some idea, aud
bring to her household some relineiiient
or improvement of life thattte, farmers
need, are thir.-ting for. and are going to
have, too, "by andliv."

Let your children have some peUtSOQH
thing to care tor, to Inve. ll will do
them good. Respect their feeling!-, and
do i"'i needless^ kick pus- or cuff the
aW. Strive to have a variety of fruits in
orchard*, and abundance of small fruits
in the garden, so that all can have nil
they want, and the neighbors across the
way a dishful, too, occasionally, with the
information that they are welcome to all
the plants they wish. Tell the boys they
may have a nice watermellon patch, if
they will take care of it. That water
melon patch will have wonderful attrac-
tlous In its season; in short, farmers

to have an abundance of the best
ot everything that the climate and noil
will yield.

Kncourago in your children any ten-
dency to love of nature. If they bring
in a handtul of cowslip blossoms, give
them a vase or teacup, something to put
them iu. If your iittlc boy wear* holes
in hig pockets with the pretty stones he
picks up In the held, don't discourage him.
but find him a place to* put them, and
patiently mend his pockeU.

It is related of the great painter Ken
jumiu West, that when very young, he
WM left to rock his little sister; tho bube
smiled in her sleep, which so pleased him
that he took paper and drew her likeness.
Wheu his mother entered the room and
suw the drawing, she did not tear It up,
nor burn it, nor chide him for wasting
paper, but In a pleased surprise, that
must have been very encouraging to the
young artist, exclaimed: "Bless me,
Benny has drawn a likeness of little
Sally •"

Among the many good things that we
must have tor our homes, are books,
which arc so plenty and cheap that the
trouble is to know what to choose, i
think if some one competent to the duty
would recommend a short list for farm-
er's families, it might be of benefit.
Among the newspaper reading of the
farmer, political reading should not be
left out. 1 have heard many farmers say,
"You can't toll much by reading the pa-
pers." I am afraid they don't read much,
and only one side at that. I am afraid
they don't know what our congressmen
are doing, and they cannot vote for the
rijjht, or their own interest, even. We
need more farmers qualified for our leg-
islative halls. Wo can spare some ol the
lawyers and mere politicians.

It is necessary to get a liking for study,
for if there is a taste for reading the books
will come. I think if our country schools
taught a more extensive coarse it would
instill a desire for farther study. Physi-
cal geography would sharpen the appe-
tite for more knowledge; physiology,
with a chapter on the effects of liquor
and tobacco on the system, might save
some who do not thiuk it does much
harm uutil they learn by experience.
The writing of compositions should not
be neglected; it can be eoinmenoed quite
young Botany can hardly be left out,
HO useful on the farm, such delightful op-
portunities for its study in Held and wood,
that it ought to be called the "farmer's
book ; " neither can we throw aside pollt-
cal economy. Many can go only to the
district school, and it Is this class we
wish to get interested in study and
reading, so they may learn at home, and
swell tlie ranks of that great army of
our wisest and best men and women—the
self-educated.

But you say that these studies, in addi-
tion to thoae usually taught, take too
much time. Yes, there is the great
trouble, want of time. Farmer's families,
from the father down, need more time
for study for recreation, for sociability.
1 own "I love the farmer's life dearly,"
but also own that I do not take its labor
•cheerily."

In looking over some old papers the
other day, I saw two different statements
by two different women boasting of the
variety and amount of work accomplish-
ed in one day. Discouraged I threw
down the papers, and took up another
that had just been brought in the house.
On the first page was an article advising
fanners to take their families to the
mountains, or the seashore, for that rest
and change so much needed. Well, that
WBB more agreeable; I was not discour-
aged at that. It proved, to my mind, at
least, that this much had been gained in
the past twenty-five years, that the farm-
ers' family needs rert and change, and
when it is fully realized, will It not be
ai-ted upon? So we trust; and that it
may no longer be said farmers' wives and
(laughters are filling our insane asylums.

It is a problem I have long been try-
ing to solve, to get the proper balance
between the household labor of the farm
and the needed study and rest. I have
not succeeded to ray own satisfaction,
and must admit my defeat. Do not un-
derstand me to counsel a life of Inzy ease.
It is intended that we work; it is for our
good and happiness. It is noble to labor,
but tno much toil is ss degrading as too
much ease. To the end that we mav find
that happy medium between work and
rest, and thus make our farm homes the
one spot lovely on earth, let us, like the
school boy, "try. try *e*in."

Intemperate 1'rouiuuionlsti.

Cannon Farrar returned home after his
recent visit to this country to say thit he
did not see as much drunkenness in all
liis traveling in the United States as he
could see any day In a ohort walk in Lon-
don. Joseph Cook, who is also some
times called reverend, lias just made the
declaration that the American people are
the most drunken race on the planet.
Mr. Cook's statement would be scarcely
wortli paying attention to if he were tho
only one to make such an accusation.
He has not been so careful in his state-
ments as to entitle him to such distinc
tion. But he has echoed what quite a
number of temperance and prohibition
advocates have said before him, an<:
wlu.t quite a number always say when
they say anything on their hobby.

As a matter of fact, the United States
rank eleventh in the list of nations ol
the earth in the per capita conMimptioi
of spirituous liquors and sixth in mull
liquors, while it rank; fourth in popula-
tion. These are statements from ottida
sources and cannot be controverted
Temperance agitators and men like Cook
have no excuse for being ignorant ot
this proportion, and by perverting ii
they certainly do not help the cause u
which they are interested with iutelligen
men.

Canon Farrar's experience is not sin
gtiUr. Other keeu observers have no
Heed the same contrast he points out
There Is, indeed, enough Intemperanci
in this country; there is altogether to<
much of It; but how does it help the
matter to let rhetoric and enthusiam sup
plant cold fact ?—N. Y. Tribune.

Consumption Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice

having had placed in his hands by an Kas
India missionarv the formula ot a situd
vegetable remedy for tbe speed v and per
uiauent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis
Catarrh, A tllutri uud all throat and hung
Affections, also a positive and radical cur
for Nervous Debility and all Nervou
Complaints, after having tested its won
ileitul eurative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known
to his siirterin;: follows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, 1 will send free of charge, to all
who desire It, this recipe, in German,
French or F.nglish, with full directions for
preparing and using. S'ut by mall by ad-
dressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. NotM, U» Powers Block, Roch-
ester, N. Y. 1270l*K

Literary Sotes.

Tin) Century is bringing out several
Southern writers whose names havo not
been hitherto widely known. Mat ('riui
is tho author of a Southern story In the
Fobruary Dumber, aud in the Manh
number will appear a story of Louisianu,
entitled "Johu Toner's Experiment,* by
Mrs. Maryarelta Wetherell Kernan, with
a full-pnge illustration by Mr. Kerable.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1'ennell, whose
clever little book, "A Canterbury Pil-
grimage," has been such a success, have
written and illustrated a new work, en-
titled "Italy, from a Tricycle." It is a de-
scription of a pilgrimage on three wheels,
recently made by them from Florence to
Rome, and it will appear in two numbers
of The Century, beginning with March.

Childe Hirrold's Pilgrimage, by Lord
Byron. Cassell & Co, (Limited), 739 and
741 Broadway, N. Y. Price, 10 cents.
This is a handsome little pocket, paper
cover edition. The price is wonderfully
cheap considering Ihe size of the book
and its neatness. "Autobiography of
Benjamin Franklin," is a mate to if.
There is no excuse for not having good
reading matter at these prices.

The March number of the Outing is the
first one issued under the new editorial
management of Poultney Bigelow. It
has nearly one hundred illustrations, and
realises what has long been desired here,
a gentleman's magazine of sport, travel,
physical recreation, free from all objec-
tionable features. The new offices are
in New York, the move from Boston
having beern made in January.

"The Mountain Campaigns In Geor-
gia,* is a handsome pamphlet issued and
sent out with the compliments of (l<>\.
Brown, of Georgia, containing a hnnd-
ome steel plate of him, for the Western
;Atlantic R.K., profusely illustrated with
eenes of the war on the line of that riiil-
oad. It is handsomely gotten up, and.
rives ft succicnt history of Gen. Sherman
nd Joe Johnston's Atlanta campaign.

Emillo Castelar is probably the most
irilliunt orator now living. A full-page
Mirirait of him will form the frontispiece
f the March Century, with articles by
Villiam Jackson Armstrong and Alvey

A. Adee, of the State Department, Wash-
ngton. The latter was a member of the
Imerksan Legation In Spain at the time
f Castelars political ascendancy. The
iro.sent situation in Spain makes these
>apers especially timely.

The February number of the Inland
Architect and Builder, of Chicago, con-
tains an editorial comparison of Eastern

\ Western Architecture, as exemplified
>y the recent Exhibit of Architectural
drawings by the Salmagundi Club, of
^ York, and a report of the year's
building, for 1885, from seventy-five cities
of the West, Soutli and East. Among
lie illustrations are several handsome de-

signs for residences, and a double page
engraving of the accepted design for the
irant Memorial, to be erected in Lincoln
I'ark, Chicago. This number of the In-
and Architect and Builder is the first
ssueof its fourth year.

The March Wide Awake opens with
one of Lungren's best frontispieces, "Un-
der the Electric Light," a brilliant night-
scene of Sandham and Hassam also have
full-page drawings in this number, both
witti strong fire-effects, but widely di-
verse; Has»am's illustrates Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps' ballad, "The Tenement
House Fire," while Bnndham's accompa-
nies Mrs. Huse's historical Seminole
lory, "The Light of Key Biscayne,"

and represents the burninrr light-house.
There are some excellent short stories,
"A Loaf of Cake," by Sophie May, "The
Horse-House Deed," by Mary E.Wilklns,
"An Unintentional Ohase for a Polar
Bear," by Lieut. Schwatka, and "The
Last of the Geraldines," by K. 8. Brooks,
with pictures. Tlie "papers" of thisjesue
are bright and entertaining: Rose, Kings-
ley's Alpine article, "Stoned by a Moun-
tain," interests botanists. Mrs. Slier-
wood's "Uoyal Girl*1' about the Emprc63
of Austria," roads like a romance, and
Mrs. Fremont's "Souvenir" poiuU out
some of the mischievous mistakes made
by the Empress Eugenie at the outse'.
Miss Harris has an Instructive "Little Bi-
ography" of Hawthoine. (3.00 a year. D.
Loth r op & Co., Publishers. Boston, Mass.

Harper's Mtguzine for March opens
with a graphic description of Krupp's
gun-making establishment at Essen, by
Moncure D. Con way, effectively illus-
trated. The subject is one of exceptional
interest because this is the largest manu-
facturing establishment under private
management in the world, employing
over 20,000 men and owning 574 mines;
because of the social features connected
with Krupp's provision for the comfort
of'his workmen and for the education of
their children; and because the attention
of all nations is now especially directed
to the manufacture of heavy ordnance.
The article takes its place naturally in
the series begun by MctMellan's article on
"The Militia and the Army,' continued
in Sir Edward Reed's on "The British
Navy," and to be still further extended
in future contributions. Edmund Kirke
contributes an interesting article on the
city of Cleveland, which is sumptuously
illustrated. C. H. Fainham continues
his Canadian articles with an entertaining
paper on "Cape Breton Folk," beautifully
illustrated by A. B. Frost—one of the
engravings, "The Open-air Sacrament,"
having the place of honor as the frontis-
piece to the number. "With the Afghan
Boundary Commission " is the title of an
interesting Central-Asian sketch by Wm.
Simpson, with illustrations by the author.
David Ker, as the result of his recent
visit to Africa, contributes a very instruc-
tive and valuable description of the re-
sources and opportunities of the three
great river valleys of Africa—those of
the Nile, the Niger, and the Congo. A
good map accompanies the paper. A
series of papers especially interesting to
the owners of small holdings of land,
under the title of "The Home Acre," by
K. 1'. Roe, is begun in this number.

COUNTY AM) VI('IXITY.

i- Milan's new villageWill Wftggol
marshal.

t l n i r

" 1 have used one bottle of your med-
icine, Athlophoros, and found great relief
from It for neuralgia," writes Julia jF.
Hall, from Frankfort, Mich., In ordering
two bottles of the reinoJy to bo sent to her
tit* soon as possible.

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Mkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

The Salem Baptists still oontiiMii
meetings.

The German Oat Co.—what i-, il --has
two local agents in Salem.

On the 28th there is to be a concert In
the M. E.church at Salem.

Rev. D. B. Munger lias removed from
Manchester to Palo, Mich.

A linn has started the manufacture of
spring beds at Manchester.

The Milan cornet band announce • wn-
cert for Friday evening next.

Feb. 10th, Henry Waters and IHaafKate
Cook both of Salem, were married.

Mr. \V. Marknni, of Milan ln.s a violin
which he claims to be 117 years old,

The chicken pie festival at Goodyear's
hall, Manchester.recently.nclted î Jli SO.

The repetition of Jeptha'tt Daughter, at
Chelsea, brought in $:!.'{clear ot expen-i•>.

Walter Murray, of Salem, has roue to
Kansas, soon to be joined by his family.

The express office at Chelsea sold .>1,-
719. 61 worth of money orders during
January.

Abner Beach of Lima expect.- to erect a
new residence on his, latin ttie < "luing
summer.

A Lima-ian wants the Chelsea P. O.,
which doesn't make everything Sylvan iu
thai vale.

Another car load of Manchester sheep
has gone to supply the Bii ffalo market
with mutton.

Henry Speiarleberg, of Wliitmore Lake,
recently met with a serious l<»s> in him In
til' death of his horse.

John Kr iiishaar of Cleveland, and Miss
Malimla Heninger, of Dexter, were mar-
ried Feb. »ih, at Dexter.

Prof. Parker, of the Chelsea schools wus
quite ill last week, and D. B. Taylor acted
as a substitute to hear his recitations.

Addie Atchinson will teach in the stone
school house and Minnie Fisher in the
Peebles district, Salem, the coming term.

Mrs. Jas. Gregory who lived 24' miles
south of Saline, died Sunday of last week,
leaving seven children, tho youngest a
babe.

South Lyon sighs for the signal service
flags. Oue experience with the black Hag
would probably satisfy her for a long
time.

Harris Ball has sold the stock ol cloth-
ing assigned to him by Chat. Smith at
Dexter recently, to H. 8. Holmes & Co.,
of Chelsea.

The Milan Journal passed its second
birthday last Saturday, and is a healthy
two-year-old. It is always bright, fresh
and newsy.

J. E. Cheney, of Wayne, will o >en a
stock of boots and shoes about March 1st,
in the store formerly occupied by Ball &
Hoyt, at Dexter.

Mr. S. W. Andrus has just finished and
placed in position in the Baptist church a
handsome new pulpit, at an expense of
$50.—Milan Leader.

Harris Ball, of Dexter, leaves next
week to prospect In southern Kansas,
with a view of locating there perma-
nently if it suits him.

Mrs. Abigail Conklin, died at her home
in Sharon, Feb, 14th, of paralysis, aged 84
years. She was one of Washtenaw's pio-
neers, having been a resident of Sharon
about 50 years.

The Jas. Wade farm in Sharon, has been
bought by Geo. Pixley, who will take up
his residence there some time next spring.
Mr. Wade will move to Chelsen. He has
resided in Sharon 10 years.

The cornet band and R. P. Carpenter
post, Q. A. It. will unite In giving a mas-
querade, promenade and military ball at
town hall on Friday p. m.. and evening,
February 26th.—Chelsea Herald.

The Enterprise calls attention to the fact
that a sign is needed at the " long cross-
ing " of the Ypsilanti branch of the Lake
Shore R. R , about 1J^ miles west of Man-
chester, which Is a dangerous place.

Jackson's business men are thinking of
trying to obtain natural gas by tapping the
coal beds underlying the city. It might
he obtained in paying quantities by tap-
ping some of the city editors.—btock-
bridge Sun.

A fool and his money are soon parted,
that is what we thought as we deposited a
quantity of valentines In the stove with-
out examination.—Stockbridge Sun. Oh!
pshaw! There might have been something
bright In them that reflected on the Sun.

A. A. Wood left Monday morning for
Vermont, where be will spend two or
three weeks visiting prominent sheep
breeders. He will bring back with him a
few sheep from some of the best flocks of
the Green Mountain state.—Stline Ob-
server.

The man who beats the printer out of a
single cent, will never reach that heavenly-
land where good Elijah went. But when
at last this life is past, this life of toil and
woe, he'll straightway stand in a fiery
land, where they never shovel snow.—So.
Lyon Picket.

Ann Arbor's banks, university, several
public offices and iu fact everything but
the court house clock are run by standard
time, and it looks as though the supervis-
ors of that county were either blind or dev-
lish contrary, as they refuse to have It
changed.—South Lyon Picket.

Several of the merchants on Congress
street have been much annoyed lately
through having their chimneys closed
with rags, boards and other material. It
is supposed to be the work of an enter-
prising chimney-sweep, who takes this
method of creating a demand for his serv-
ices.—Ypsilantian.

We learn that G. W. Doty, the newly
appointed postmaster, recei veil his commis-
sion to-day and that he will take posses-
sion of the office on the 1st of March. It
is rumored that Mr. Walbridge will clerk
for him and that the office will remain
where it now is, for the present at least.—
Manchester Enterprise.

About 05 Master Masons from Manches-
ter.Clinton and Tecumseh went to Adrian
yesterday afternoon to visit Adrian lodge
and see work done in tlie third degree. Of
tho number, 23 were from Manchester and
they were entertained in fine style by the
Adrian brothers. The night train was
held until 10 o'clock for their benefit.—
Enterprise.

•\Yith this issue closes the fourth year of
the Leader's existence. It has safely buf-
feted life's tempestuous waves for four
years under its present management, and
we propose next week to make a start for
another four-years run, which we hope to
make as successful as the put—Milan
Leader. Tbe Leader Is a credit to Milan,
and deserves tho success It has.

This week a gentleman from Adrian was
in town circulating a petitiou for the plac-
ing of lish chutes in the dams of the Rai-
sin river. He claimed to have similar pe-
titions from each township between Lake
Uric and Adrian. Notice was served upon
Supervisor Jeune directing him to notify
owners of mill dams in this township to
construct such chutes in accordance with
the petition and the laws of the state.—
Dundee Reporter. Wonder how the
dams on the Huron river arc off for fish
chutes?

Township political matters are already
agitating the leading members of either
party, and the probabilities are that the
republicans will make a great fight to win
ID the election of officers, although the
democrats have a good and safe working
majority. Matthew Seeger, the present
supervisor, is a redublican and a very
prominent citizen of the township; he has
made an efficient officer, and will undoubt-
edly be renominated. Prominent demo-
crats are urging K. W. Wallace to take
the democratic nomination, and if he does
will make a great effort to win the day.—
Saline Observer.

History of the Bicycle.

In the year 1816, Baron von Drais, con-
structed a curious vehicle, consisting of
two wheels of equal size, placed one in
front of the other and connected by a bar
on which was a small scat. The rider
sel astride the bar and propelled tin
vehicle by -•-triking his feet against thu
ground. The machine, very simple iu
mechanism, was named the Draisine, and
was the progenitor of the modern bicy-
cle. In 181S his contrivance was intro-
duced to use in England, and the year
following made its appearance in New
York, Philadelphia and Boston, and was <
for a time quite popular. In 1S63, a
Frenchman applied cranks to the fore
wheel of the Draisine, having discovered
that a certain speed would maintain the
equilibrium of the two-wheeler, and in
1866 further improvements were effected,
the new machine being introduced in
New York.

It received a little or no attention until
186S when a sudden popularity honored
it, and everybody began to use it. This
continued something more than a year,
when it was as summarily abanJoued
as it had been enthusiastically taken up.
Some English mechanics continued to
work upon the plan, however, and in
1S7'1 the first improved bicycle was im-
ported and put on exhibition at our Cen-
tennial Fair.

In I87S the first American company for
the manufacture of bicycles was organ-
ized, and the traffic In these articles has
since increased so steadily that no loss
than 6,000 were manufactured aud sold
in this country laat year, and it was esti-
mated that there were then 30,000 in use
In the United States, exclusive of boy's
machine*. The manufacture this year
will tie much larger, the constantly grow-
ing popularity of the bicycle annually
increasing the demand.

Michigan Mule Bounties.

At the last session of tbe state legisla-
ture an act was passed providing for pay-
ing war bounties to certain soldiersenum-
erated below:

1. Men enlisting from March 6, 1602,
to November 10,1863 (both inclusive), in
any Michigan regiment, company or bat-
tery, except the Tenth and Eleventh
Cavalry, Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Batteries, and First Colored Infantry,
entitled to $40 state bounty.

2. Men re-enllsting in their own regi-
ments (after service of two years), from
November 11, 1363, to February 4, 1864,
(both inclusive), entitled to $50 state
bounty.

3. Men enlisting or re-enlisting from
February 5, 1864, to May 14, 1864 (both
inclusive), in any regiment, company or
battery, if applied on 200,000 call, and
properly credited to the sub-district in
which they resided at the time of etil'-1

ineut, entitled to $100 state bounty.
4. Men enlisting from February 4,1865,

to April 14, 1865 (both inclusive), pro-
perly credited to sub-districts, entitled to
$150 state bounty.

({en. N. P. Banks.

Springfield (Mass.) Republican: Gen.
Nathaniel Prentiss Banks, the handsome
old politician with the peerless voice, was
seventy years old January 30. What a
world of memories aro recalled as this
well-preserved relic of other aud great
days passes the milestone! Think oi'
what he has been, and seen, and figured
in and the most heroic epoch in the life
of the nation rises up for review. The
bobbin boy, member and speaker of the
state legislature: member of congress
and elected speaker on the 133d ballot,
after a struggle extending over two
mouths; governor of Massachusetts for
three terms; major general in the army
of the Union from I8fil until May, 1864;
then four terms more in the national
house of representatives, and now United
States marshal at Boston, in hia second
term of three years.

Have used Dr. Bigelow's Positive <'"
in m> family as a general cough me'j,
One of my children was quicU^[
of a severe attack of croup
fully recommend it. II. 1
Iiapids, Mich.

•

The President of the Cambridge, Mas?.,
Fire Ins. Co. says: " I recommend Hood's
S-trsaparilla as a building up and strength-
en ing remedy.''

How Jaundice and Liver Complaints are
Produced.

These diseases are so common that it
ma) be interesting to the reader to know
what causes them. In all cases of Jaun-
dice or Liver Complaint there is a congest-
ed condition of the liver, which obstructs
the natural tlow of the bile, and instead of
being used in the process of digestion, ai
it is intended to be, it is tukeu up by the
veins and carried into the general circu-
lation, and the coloring matter of the bib
is deposited in the capillary vessels and
OOtori the skin. This is what causes the
sallow appearance of a person suffering
from Jaundice. Tlie congested condition
of the liver, which causes the obstruction
of the natural llow of bile Is invariably
produced by Malaria. There is no agent
known that is s>o destructive to health and
happiness as Malaria, and no poison so
disastrous and subtle. To prevent and
cure these conditions, we advise the use of
Dr. J. B. llenion's Sure Cure for Mala-
ria. It is an elegant preparation, for sale
by all druggist*,' and is a positive and rad-
ical cure for ;ill forms of Malaria and all
kinds of pain.

Dr. Henlon consults free of charge, by
mail, with all those who are using his
Sure Cure for Malaria, Write him at
Rochester, X. Y.

go n
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Snort advertisements not to exceed tbree
.lues, of Lost anu Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
*5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOR SALE—The large, new dwelling with
barn,Of J H. IV. blrs on Madison street

near stiit. itreet is ottered forta . im Thf bwl
tmriralu In the city, li rents for fl.OO |—
ilay. Call on J. <t- A. SeMloos. A l l y a
Real Ertatc Agent. National Hank Block.

CANADIAN HOHSKS.-A. WallaOB A Co
Will have a oar load of Canadian horses

o n s a l e a l Hirt Cook's fax] l>i<rn on Second
street, In this city. The sale to commence
Thursday, February SStk. *1

FOB BALK—Th« fcrm of the late Jaa. M
Smith, of Salem, oa the T. A. A. & N. M

R B four miles south of South Lyon,—1»
acres Kood tor either slock or (train, and
well timbered. Apply to Kingsley Calkins
Ksq. South Lyon, or Miss M. A. Smith.."•
I ' ' r i i i v n s i f y Ave., Ann Arbor. 4*86

SPECIAL NOTICE'
l'urtles having claims against the estflte o

Mrs LooyA Htiwe, hiti-oflhls city, deceased
are requested to present the same to Alfred
R Beiil on or before March 1st, isHti, nt tin
office of the Ann Arbor COTJRIBB, for adjust
i i i f - n t .

W KU'OME OATS—I have a quantity o
Weloome oata, nown from Burpee

wadwblob I will »ell for seed at 75 cents pe
bushel Call on the undersigned at his farn
no south Ypsilauti road, or mldress him r
Ann Arbor B. W. OODIMGTON,

M ARYLAND FARMS-Hook and Map free
tifO. E. shanahan, Attorney, Easton

Miiryluiul. *'»

FOIR,
A House and Lot on Thompson stree

(No. in, Good location. Flue Neighborhood
and ii BARGAIN. See

W, W. WHEDON, or J. E. BEAL
niKBAKUY HOMESTEAI
For Sale or Rent whole or In part. Cent rail
located, Convenient to the University, l'ubli
Softools, Market* and nil piirts of tli« Cltj
(•'or Abstract ol Title and other infonnatloi
apply to W. W. Whedon, Ann Arbor or C. A
Harry, Jackson Mich.

LOANING-Money to loan on flrst-clas
Real Kstiite Mortgage at Current rates i

Interest. Satisfactory arrangements mad
with capitalists dwtrlng such Investments
Every conveyance and traiiRaction In ab
(tracts of titles carefully examined as to lega
effect. Z f. KINO. Ann Arbor.

FORSALK OR BENT—Barry Hqmeateai
No. 28 4th street Appl> to W. W. Whe

don Ann Arboror C. A. Barry, .lackson, Micl

PAY OFF THE DEBT.

It hag always been one of tUe jjrea
maxima of the democratic party that "
national debt was tut • national bless
Ing." So linn lias been the deinocrati
conviction In this line that there was con
si.lerable opposition during the W s
the milking o£ a national debt in orde
to push tlie war for the union to a sue
cessful termination.

While tin- republican party was i
power not a month passed by after 1871
we believe, that did not see at least $10
000,000 of the public debt p dd off. Uo\
is it now ? There lias been only on
bond call under President Cleveland'
administration ! What has become of tli
revenue / Where does it go to V Larg
deficits, even, are reported in some de
partmenta! If the republicans coul
gradually reduce the debt, why can no
the democrats also V They have the sam
opportunity.

It is quite noticeable that rery many 0
the democratic papers are demandinj
that Secretary Manulsg should take th
silver dollars the government is oblige
to coin, and pay oft" the bonds with then
Xot issue silver certificates but send th
silver itself. And who is prepared to sa]
that such a course would not be a wis

WHERE DRAW THE LINE?

A story was related a few days since bj
the Detroit Evening News, if we mistak
not, about a man of that city who met
gentleman on the street, and after pftMln,
the customary greeting he said : " By th
way, my, friend, I have a letter to mai
and nothing to address it with except f
pencil, would you be kind enough to len
me your stylographic pen to write the ad
dress with?" "Certainly,1' replied th
gentleman, and promptly handed it over
After writing the address the man very
coo ly put the pen In his pocket and aske<
the loan of the gentleman's pen knife t
erase a wrong letter he had made In writ
ing the superscription, and while engaged
in this he remarked: '• Bythe-way, my
friend, perhaps you have a stamp you
would let me have, asl see the stamp win
(tow is closed and it would not be conven
lent to procure one at present." The gen
tleinm spoken to slowly pulled out hi
pocket book, all the time wondering if hi
pen and knife would be returned to him
and handed out the stamp. The stamp wa
properly licked and placed upon theeuvel
ope and the letter deposited, when th
man again turned to the gentleman wltl
these words: " I see my friend that you
were about taking the Woodward arena
cats; I am going that way myself, and as
I am just out of change, perhaps you have
a couple of car tickets with you!" The
gentleman turned upon the man witl
rij-hteous indignation, and was about to
explode with wrath, when the beggar liel(
up his hand deprecatingly and addresset
him thus: " Now, see here, my friend
don't get mad about it. How do you sup
pesel knew that you drew the line at car
tickets?"

This incident reminds one forcibly ol
the attitude of some of England's free
trade champions in the United States.

Uncle Sam has adopted English laws to
a very great extent, has many English
customs engralted in the body politic.
Still further, England's champions have
quiellystepped into theAmerican colleges,
put the English sUmp on many of out
text books and on much of our literature
and quietly pocketed the professors and
instructors

Then into the commercial world these
c'lanipions step.and ask Uncle Sam to pull
out his pocket bonk and pay John Bull's
way, by adopting British tree trade.

By all means the line should be drawn
on tree trade, and sharply drawn. Amer-
ica tor Americans. The Europeans are
able to take o r e of themselves.

The banquet of the Michigan Club
Monday evening was the greatest of its
kind ever held in the state, and its effects
•will be the unification ot the Republican
party, an increased zeal in work and
greater enthusiasm for trie principles of
protection to American industries, protec-
tion to the ballot box, as well as to the
lives and property of men of all classes
or colors who wish to think politically
for themselves. By opposing British free
trade the party shows itself the friend of
the working-man whom it stoutly main-
tains ought to enjoy good wages. For
free trade depresses labor by paying it
inadequately. It has to. About a thou-

I persons gat down and banqueted,
were no wines or liquors on the

all enjoyed the occasion, for
i intellectual feast, and a

hear our leading
1 the dav.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ANOTHER BOOMER.

A Citizen Seconds the .Motion and Makes

To TH*. KKITOB:—Dr. Brenkey'-s sug-
gestions are very practical; a "Business
Association1' should be organized at once,
and this board should have no drones in
it. it should be composed of wide-awake,
energetic men who mean business and
they should be instructed to devise means
of all kinds to boom the town— and es-
pecially to secure the shops of the Toledo &
Ann Arbor railroad and all other manu-
facturing interests possible. We shoulc
have a pamphlet giving all the facU
Which Dr. Breakey named, and tuisshouli
be a thin? of beauty. Why not call il
"The Arlistit, Scholastic and Business At

tractions of Ann Arbor."

The city of Ann Arbor contaius plentj
of subjects,—a few examples will suffice
here. Of course the University would be
anxious to advertise itself and for this
purpose would furnish handsome cuts o;
the main building—its proposed new ar
gallery, library, museum, and law am
other buildings, also views about the
campus j the Psi U., Alpha Delta Phi am
I). K. K., would give cuts and descrip
tloni of their respective chapter-houses
the board of education, a picture of tin
High School and ward school houses
the various religious societies, especially
the Congregationalist, Baptist, Methodist
Presbyterian, Unitarian and Episcopal
views of their church edifices, many o
which are fine examples of architecture
and Bishop Harris would most likely b
very happy to furnish both exterior am
interior views of the beautiful buildin;
which the Episcopal church proroes t
erect this year; thu board of supervisor
would give a view of our fine court-house
the Michigan Central au engraving of th
elegant new passenger depot, one or tw
exquisite pictures of the landscape
along the line in Ann Arbor, the Toled
road, a picture of the bridge over th
Huron; the water works company cuts o
the reservoir, engine bouse and adjaceu
scenery ; the gas company would add
view of its works and the Edison an
Vandepoele companies, cuts of their res
pective systems of electric lighting
These are some of the public institution
which could be advertised without cos
as each would gladly furnish all the ma
terial.

Then to begin with corporations:—Th
agricultural works, the Keck furnitur
Co., and the flouring mills, all woul
contribute their share. Mr. Beal, t
course, would only be too glad to publis
to the outside world fine views of hi
printing office, the post-office, the Masoni
block and his private residence; Mr. Mack
well-known for his public spirit and a
president of the Savings bank, would 01
doubted ly be very happy to ornament tin
pamphlet with a view of his busines
block and his private residence; M
Pattengill, principal of the High School
might be induced to add the gem of
view to include his artistic new uom
with the exxuisite setting as a buck
ground which nature has so charmingl
provided. These are only mentioned a
a few salient examples of fine tiling
which could be had for the asking wit
which to adorn this descriptive pamphle
Every public and private institution
would buy copies ; the University woul
want them for distribution, the railroad
and the students, and if a subscription
was only started on the right basis thou
sands of our citizens, would order them
to send to friends. In this way the firs
cost could all be guaranteed and th
future editions could be furnished at f
nominal rate.

We believe If some of the publishing
houses should take hold of this, it couh
be made to pay as a business venture, s
many copies would be wanted. It shoulc
be made such an exxuisite f;ein that botl
from external appearance and its interio
make-up every one would desire to pie
serve it.

\Yliy should not the board approacl
Prof. Alexander Winchell, in such a
way that the man whosu brilliant period
have a popular and scientific auditory in
two continents, might add to the perma
nent value of this booming pamphlet'
This would certainly be worthy his giea
fame, and anything from his pen is sure
of finding tens of thousands of readers

Let Miss Rogers, the artist, wel
known as the niece of the famous Kan
dolph Rogers, design the outside cover to
give special eclat to this idea. We have
two printing houses capable of doing tut
work. Let it be divided between their
equitably; this would induce both to do
their best, and they would probably do i
at cost. Several citizens have suggestec
it, copies of this have been sent to all the
editor.-. Yours for booming,

CITIZEN.

The Knights of Labor.

E D . COURIER:—There seems to be a
great deal of misapprehension in the
public mind in reference to the aims and
objects of the organization known as the
Knights of Labor, and if you will allow
me, Mr. Editor, the use of a little space
in the COURIER this week, I will endeavor
to make plain the position of the men
who have Handed themselves together
under the above title.

In the first place, this organization is
almost a spontaneous coming together of
laboring men, of all trades and callings,
for mutual protection. They propose to
defend themselves against the aggressions
of capital, but do not desire to wage a war
against capital. There is no class of human
beings that more fully realize the neces-
sity for capital and labor to work together
uand in hand, amicably, than does the
laboring man, but he also finds that cap-
tal in the hands of soulless corporations

and hard-hearted, close listed men is used
to oppress and enslave him and his chil-
livn; he often finds that avaricious,
rasping men take their money, start a

nisiness enterprise, and in their greed to
amass a fortune grind down the laborer
to the very verge of starvation. It is
igainst this greed that the Knights of
Imbor array themselves and propose to
tand like a stone wall for their own in-
crests, their families and their homes.

The object of this organization is not
o interfere with any man or any firm's
jusiness, or dictate to any person or cor-
>oration how they shall run their busi-
jess. But it is its object to fight against
he oppression and tyranny of individuals
>r corporations, and the grinding down
f compensation to starvation prices.
!"hey do not say that a man must be
mployed because he belongs to this or-

ganization, but they will use all the
lower they possess to prevent a man be-
ng discharged for no other reason than
imply because he is a Knight of Labor,
liey use the boycott as a weapon, of de-

en»e. If a firm or eoporatlon insists

j

upon dealing unjustly with its employes,
and refuses to listen to the appeals of
ts laborers, tuen the Knights claim the
ight to use such measures as they may

lind the most effective to carry their
[lointa.

This organization asks nothing that is
not lair and just, but it proposes to make
a stubborn fight for that which Is just and
right.

There are employers who are always
just and kind, and even liberul to their
employes. The writer has in mind one
who while living was the very soul of
generosity and honor in his dealings with
tho>e under his employ. I refer to the
late Hice A. Beal, who is held in kind re-
membrance by many a laborer. Such
employers should be the warmest sup-
porters of the Knights of Labor, for the
object of the Knights is to secure like
treatment from all employers.

For instance, if one man is engaged in
business requiring a number of hands,
and his humanity will not allow him to
grind the compensation of those hands
down to the very last ditch, as does an-
other, engaged in the same line of bus
incss, he has an unjust and unfair com
petition. Right here the Knights of La
borstcp In and compel such competitor to
deal justly by his hands, and pay living
prices.

The compensation of labor is fixed bj
the law of supply and demand, is an old
maxim. That may be true, to a certain
extent. But that is no reason why a
greedy, avaricious man should deal un
justly with those unfortunate enough to
depend upon his hire for their daily
bread.

Again, the Knights of Labor arc no
lighting an aggressive battle but a defen
sive one. They are not opposed to capita
but are capital's best friends. They do no
propose to dictate to capital, but refuse
to be enslaved by it. All they ask is jus
tice. They seek no light, but will battl
stubbornly when attacked. The justic
of their cause, the honorable and uprigh
character of their organization, is mak
ing them more powerful every day.

Herein Ann Arbor, the organization i
growing rapidly, and Its membership i
composed of the very best laboring men
in the community. There are no agita
tors or bummers in its ranks, but respec
table, honest, earnest men, who fully un
dcrstand their wants, and will stand by
their principles and society to the last.

They will fight for the right, oppoa
the wrong, help the oppressed, reliev
the afflicted as far as lays in their power
all of which they obligate themselves t
do when they take their oath.

In a few places, perhaps, the organi/.a
tion has been unfortunate in choosing to
leaders a class of hot-heads, who hav
not used good judgment in all their acts
but such instance are rare. When it i
considered how little accustomed th
rank and lile of the laboring classes ar
to taking the lead, their uniform succes
is truly amazing, and proves beyon
question the justice of their cause. 1
they have erred sometimes it is not a
all wonderful. Others have erred, also
None are perfect. But their cause is
just one and they deserve the support o
all fair minded men. With an apolog}
for occupying so much of your space,
am, very truly yours,

A KNIGHT OF LABOR.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Alma Record intimates that it wil
start a sugar factory in its office, the sa]
that it gets from its fire-wood to be util
ized for that purpose.

Since the reform school at Lansing wa
opened in 1856, it has tried to lead arigh
3,200 wayward boys. Of this numbe
2,700 have been discharged, leaving 450

There seems to be a considcrabl
humanity in the composition of one o
the Vanderbilt's, for certainly Corneliu
Vanderbilt did a manly act the other da>
in voluntarily uducing the hours o
labor on one of the street railroads o
New York under his control, from 14 t<
12 hours. This is a step in the right di
rcction, and Mr. Vanderbilt deserve
credit for it.

The following words from the Eatoi
Rapids Journal, are so sensible, that we
cannot but commend them to our readers
and especially to the republicans of thi
congressional district who are casting
about for a candidate: " The deadly Upai
tree of the United States, is corrupt legis-
lation. From this source exudes th
poison which permeates every vein am
every artery of our whole national life
and carries death and destruction to ou
general well-being and to the prosperity
of our home industries, just as surely as
the dwellers within the influence of the
Upas tr«e of southern isles carry death to
their physical bodies by the air they
breathe. Corrupt legislation cannot pro-
ceed from pure minds and honest hearts,
but is the outgrowth of a depravet
nature, the fruit of a careless life o
every and all interests save self. The
halls of legislation are the last place we
should send a demagogue. A representa-
tive of the people means a reflection of
honest sentiments—a life-long student o:
self-denial—a man whose word can be
relied upon under all circumstances anc
in every emergency."

The address of Senator Zebulon Vance,
of North Carolinia, before the law stu-
dents, at University Hall Monday after-
noon was a good one. The senator is not
an unpleasant speaker, and his tall, com
manding form adds to the pleasing effect
of his words. He was quite witty, even
venturing upon a pun. He referred only
once to the "late unpleasantness," and
then in a manner that could quite easily
»• overlooked. But he had little to say

o! Washington, Ins announced subject.
Ie thought every American should be
ultiiu'iitly informed about the father of
lis country so tint no words of his were
ueiled. Thus quietly rebuking more
ban one In that vast audience, who have
nine to think that Washington is one of
lie bygones and nothing to be compared
o Hie great men (in embryo) of the pres-
nt dav.

Taxes Returned.

County Treasurer Belser is getting the
axes pretty well paid in, the only town-
hips now reiniiining out being Ann Ar-
>or City and Scio. The following amounts
ave been returned as uncollectable on
lie real estate valuation:
un Arbor Town _..< 23 33
ugusta «129 91
ridgewater m „ f5l 22

>odl
Manchester
Vorthneld _..
^lttsfleld
allue
hHI'oll
ylvau,
pstluntl Town

r"psllanti City.
vebstor
ork

8 23
16 46

1 16
64 00
•X 07
86 58
71 18
18 49
93 31

1 96
181 68

•$7.i.oo of this amount la for delinquent
ruin tax.
8t49.82 of thin amount U for delinquent
rnln tax. -

From the Adrian Evontng Record.

The Race for Congress.

In lesb than nine month* a new mem-
ber of congress will be elected to repre-
sent this district. Already the various
candidates arc being discussed, and old
campaigners will give you their opinions
on the sly. The number of candidates
mentioned are not very ntimelons, a- il
s generally admitted that the district is

so very close that only the best men can
liope to be elected. Wide publicity hav-
ing been given the declination of Col.
Eldredge, made last fall, to again become
a candidate for coufrress, he seems to
have been generally ielt out of the cal-
culations of the workers. Only two can-
didate are at present prominently spoken
of among the democrats. Lester H. Sals-
bury, of Adrian, and Charles R. Whit-
man, of Ypsilanti. Both of these men
are admittedly popular. But it seems to
be the general opinion, at least In this
neck of the woods, that the demrcrats
will make a mistake if they do not nom-
inate Salsbury. Said a Washtenaw re-
publican yesterday: "Salsbury can carry
Lenawee county for congress. He would
carry Monroe and Washtenaw counties
It will take a mighty big majority in
Hillsdale to overcome his majority In the
other three counties. I am afraid that if
he is nominated that we can't beat him."
Said an Adrianite whose staunch re-
publicanism has ne\er been impeached:
"Salsbury would make a very strong run,
and would be very hard to beat; I rely
upon the democrats making one of their
proverbial mistakes and nominating some
one else."

In favor of Whitman, it is said he is
personally popular, and would run ahead
of his ticket in Washtenaw which would
give him a thousand to twelve hundred
majority.

Among the republicans mentioned are
C. R. Miller, of Adrian, George Spauld-
ing, of Monroe, Reuben Kempt and
Capt. Allen,'of Washtenaw. The Mon-
roe men will come to the convention, in
all probability, solid for Spaulding, and
there seems to be no doubt that be would
make a strong candidate. On the otlier
hand, Lenawee county bids fair to cast
iier vote solid for Capt. Miller. Thtre
seems to be a feeling that this time he is
entitled to the nomination, and would
make a good man. In the event of H:ils
bury's nomination, it is urged, it is neces-
sary for the republicans to nominate a
strong man from Lenawee county in or-
der to hold Halsbury level hero, and Capt.
Miller is relied upon as the man. Said a
prominent republican: "Miller i« stronger
than he is thought to be. He has a gn-at
deal of strength in Washtenaw, whore
he was raised. He has influence and
money. If Whitman is nominated Miller
would be elected. He had heard demo-
crats say that Miller would carry tliis
county in any event.1'

Said a Washtenaw republican, whose
opinion had not been quoted, yesterday:
"Capt. Allen will be nominated for con-
gress if he wants the nomination.1' When
asked if he thought Allen would refuse
he said: "'It is pretty hard for one to
refuse such an office if offered. Allen
would make a very strong man. He
made a magnificent canvas last time.11 If
the name of our Washtenaw inforinint
were given it wonld carry added weight
to his opinion. It, nowever, seems to be
understood that Allen does not care to
enter the race.

Said a Monroe county man and au ac-
tive republican worker: "Kerupf is tlie
coming man for the republican nomina-
tion—Senator Kempf, of Washtenaw,"
"We don't know him down in Lenawee,"
said the reporter. "That doesn't make
any difference," was the reply, "Kempf
lias a peculiar way of working politics;
and I am not sure but it is the best way.
He is a German, and when he ran for the
senate in Washtenaw he went round in
the German settlements and secured four-
fifths of the democratic German vote. He
ran two thousand ahead of his ticket.'1
The democratic candidates being men-
tioned, our informant objected to Whit-
man as being too aristocratic. Salsbury
was a soldier and would draw a heavy
vote.

"If the republican nomination goes to
Washtenaw county why would not Joe
T. Jacobs make a strong man v He has
retired from business, bought him a farm
—and become one ot the fanners. He
has money, and would be apt to throw
himself into a canvas." Thus suggested
another politician to the Record, disclaim-
ing, however, the idea that Jacobs was a
candidate.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

The Adrian Press seems to be inter-
ested in the republican candidates, but is
silent as to its own :

Here's Hon. John K. Boies actually re-
signing a federal office! Last week he
astonished the people, if not himself, by
sending in his resignation as an "iujun"
commissioner, a position lie has held
since April, 1S81. We are inclined to be-
lieve that the duties were not so irksome
as to necessitate this step, but attribute it
more to the fact that Mr. Boies is a re-
publican from the roots of his hair to his
toenails, and he don't ask any odds of a
democratic administration, and don't
want to officially affilate with it. We
think his head is level on that score, and
while we think he could tomahawk a
redskin just as effectively as under a re-
publican president, we commend his de-
termination not to take any more scalps,
and let the democracy get credit for the
work. We believe Mr. Boies had so well
discharged his duties that the president
had no desire to have him quit, but in
a congressional race, a man don't want to
be too much handicapped, and it
wouldn't look well for a republican
wearing an official toga under a demo-
cratic administration, to seek republican
votes at a congressional election. All
right Mr. Boies, and if you make the
race for congress, tbe Press will always
give you the credit of having done the
square thing by the "injuns."

The following religious statistics may
be of interest to some of our readers:

"The average increase of membership
in the Protestant churches of Michigan
for 1885 has been about 3% per cent.
The highest increase is in the Episcopal
commuuicants,over6 per cent.and the low-
est the Presbyterians, about 2 per cent.
The Baptist and Methodist are near the
general average, the average cost of each
Baptist convert being $328. The total
amount of Protestant church members in
Michigan Is about eight per cent of its
population."

The increase is not what it should be In
proportion to the increase in population.
This is because the recent increase In our
population has not been a healthy In-
rease. It has resulted from the drum-

ming up of a class of emigrants that
come here to add to our numbers but
not to our morality, respectability or
wealth. Before Michigan had an emigra-
tion bureau—which the last legislature
very sensibly abolished — Michigan's
growth was steady and solid. There was
no mushroom growth, and morality ami
religion kept pace with the increase. But
since the state adopted a policy of run-
ning in anything and everything simply
,o fill up and add to its numbers, such
las not been the case. The county of
iVashtenaw is a sample of healthy growth

without any hot house aid. It is filled
vith good, law abiding citizens, though

nearly or quite one-half are either for-
igners themselves or children of foreign-

ers. They came here to build themselves
ionics and to become citizens of the re-
iublic and to conform to its customs and

manners, and the result is that there is
lot a more prosperous county in the
tate. But the emigration bureau brought
n swarms of emigrants who settle in
ities or in colonies, who live by them-
elves and retain all the customs of their
ormer hornet, except perhaps the act of
oting, which they take to as readily as a
uck to water. Some of these swarms,
uless they take a notion to seek other
elds, it will take years and years to con-
ert Into American citizen

CUTTING DOWN PRICES

i. n i l Him
EARLY SPRING DRESS

GOODS.

One Case All-Wool Canvas
Homespuns at 25c. a yard-

25 Pic's Uouble Fold Spring
Dress goods at 12 l-2c, worth
25c. a yard.

18 Pieces Dress Goods at
10c, worth 15c

New Corkscrew serges wide
beautiful fabrics, at 50c ,worth
75c

40-inch French Cashmeres
in new Shades and Blacks at
50c

52-inch All-Wool Canvas
Homespuns at 50c, worth
85c. A big Bargain.

25 Pieces Ail-Wool Tricots
at 50c.

50 Pieces Spring Dress goods
—in new mixtures—a cheap
purchase at 12 l-2c a yard,
worth double.

New Styles in Buttons,
Clasps, Braids and Feather
trimmings to match- Ladies,
they are worth coming to see.

CUTTING DOWN PRICES
IN SILKS.

All Silk Tricotine at 75c,
worth $1.00.

All Silk Satin Rhodame at
$100 worth $1.35-

15 Pieces New Spring Col-
ored Silks would be cheap at
$1.00. Our Price, 75c.

3 Pieces Rich, Heavy, Black
24-inch Dress Silks at $1.00,
worth $1.35.

A great Bargain. Ladies, be
on time if you want them, for
they will not last long.

Cutting down prices in Curtain Lace*.
and Scrims.

10 pieces Curtain JScrim at 10c. a yard.
4 pieces Curtain Scrim at l'i}.^-
8 Pieces Nottingham Curtain Laces

at 123.2'c, 15c., 18c, 25c. to 50c. a yard.
It is needless to remind our lady friends

of the great success of our Emb oidery
Sale we shall continue the same and offer
the biggest Bargains at 5c, 10., 32c, 15c.
and 26c. a yard, ever shown in the city.

Our new Muslin underwear at 25c,
35c, 50c, 75c. and $1.00 a garment is
worthy your attention.

We exhibit an entirely New Stock of
Spring Styles in Jerseys. Ranging in
price from 37c. to $4.00.

We are Cutting Down Prices.
Tlu.se who are shrewd enough to profit

by our announcement will come.

D. F. SCHAIRER.
Death of Mrs. Nichols.

Last Saturday morning, Feb. 20th,
Annie E., wife of Dr. \V. W. Nichols, of
tliie city, died after a lingering illness,
witli consumption. The deceased was
born in Clinton Co., N. Y., was 40 years
aud 11 months old, and leaves a husband
and two children, Miss Hattie 17 years of
age, and little Anna Belle, about two
years of age, besides many warm friends
to mourn her lo3S. She was attacked
with this dread disease several years ago,
but for the past three years has gradually
declined, and since November last has
not been able to leave her h ouse. She
was a patient sufferer, a loving mother, a
kind and noble wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols came to Ann
Arbor in 1871, friendless and penniless,
they having been robbed of every parti
cle of their earthly possessions by a fire
that swept out of existence all of the vil-
lage of Holland, except a dozen or so
dwellings. This occurred the same night
of the great Chicago fire. But they soon
won for themselves a warm place in the
affections of manj^ of our people.

The funeral services were held at the
M. E. church Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, Rev. W. W. Ramsey officiating.
The remains were taken to Forest, Hill
cemetery for interment.

Dr. Payne's Reply.

The secretary of the Cocker League
has received the following letter from Dr.
Payne who recently delivered an address
in this city, in reply to a resolution
adopted by the League. The letter will
explain itself:

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, )
Delaware, O., Feb. 4, '8G. )

Mrs. J. N. Martin, Secretary of the Cocker
League, Ami Arbor, Mich.
DEAR MADAM:—I am in receipt of

your favor of the 28th tilt., containing the
resolution of your appreciation of my
services while at your place. Please ac-
cept my thanks for the same.

The League seems to me to have aus-
piciously inaugurated a most worthy en-
terprise which promises great good for
your church and for the university.

Wishing you the highest success, I am,
' Very sincerely yours.

C. H. PAYNE.

High School Notes.

Reviews commence one week from next
Monday.

School was closed on Washington's
birthday.

Miss Chittenden, teacher of German
and English literature, lias returned to
her duties.

The junior class will have a social at
Mrs. Burd's, No. 12 S. State st . on Fri-
day evening.

Miss Parker gives a social to the mem-
bers of the senior class Saturday evening,
at No. 5 corner of Ann aud Fifth sts.

Lyceum No. 1, exbects to give a very in-
teresting entertainment in the chapel this
evening. An admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged and the entire proceeds
will be devoted to the interest of the
Mount Veruon AssociBtion.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion elected the following officers for the
nsuing Jyear : President, M. O'Brien;

rice president, J. V. Sheehan ; secretary,
Dr. T. J . Sullivan; treasurer, A. Eisele;
trustees, W a . H. Mclntyre, David Rin-
»py and Jos. Baumgartner.

THE TWO SAMS
AGENTS FOR

yjft 4^ LIN EN ̂ p

COLLARS
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SATISFACTION
•: THE BEST MADE >.

THE

YOUMAN CELEBRATED HAT!
NOW READY

ID all k New Spring Shapes aifl Styles for Y o u Men!
ALSO

H. M. Silverman & Co., New York Derby Hats Now Ready.

BLITZ <& LANGSDORF,

The Only One-Price Clothing House in Ann Arbor!
more money than at anything etae by talc
ing un agency for the best selling book
out. Begioners Bucceed s'an(l'y* None
fail. Terms free. IIALLETT BOOK CO.,

Portland, Maine.

K mor money in a low day
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
till not rti|ulred. You can live at home and work
In sp .re time only, or all the time. All ol both
«cxe», of all nges, grandly eucceastul. 50 cents to
(-1 easily earned evening. That all who want
work mav lest. tho bnsinem, we m ikr ihtp unpar*
allekd off: To all who are not well satisfiedwc will
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing »•<. Full
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense
pay absolutely sure for all who start ut once. !>on t
delay. Addr«ss STINSOH A Co., Portland, Maine.

A. DeFOREST,
Fire Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
S P E C I A L ATTENTION O I V K S TO COLLECTION

OF R E N T S A N D MANAORMKNT OK HKAL ES-
TATE INTERESTS FOK N O N - R E S I D E N T S . E N -
TIRK SATISFACTION TO O W N E R S G I ' A R A N -
TEED.

A. DeFORKST.

DIEID.

LY8TER —Suddenly at her home in Chi-
cago, February Nth, Ellen Emily Lyster,
wife of D. W. C. Ooodlng and dDUghterof
Mrs. E. s . Sinclair, formerly of Auu Arbor.

Harbor Springs Republican: "Bohe-
mian <>at- men are being threntened by
farmers in the central part of the state
with tar and feathers. They have to git.

A positive 311:1 rantee is given by the
mannfacturer of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic that:» 50-cent bottle of this remedy
contains more curative properties than
any dollar preparation. It promptly core*
all stomach, kidney and liver troubles.

Book Reviews.

PROBLEMS IN PHILOSOPHY, by John
Bascom, author of "8clence of Mind."
"Growth and Grade of Intelligence," eto.
New York: Q. P. Putnam's Sons. Price,
$1.50. For sale in Ann Arbor by Andrews
& Wltherby.
Philosopy, above most topics, calls for

an explicit statement of a few fundamen-
tal principles, and a pushing of inquiry
in reference to them. This volume aims
to make, in the most direct way, a con-
tribution on the more obscure topics of
philosophy. What it has to say, taken
collectively, is not extended, and may be
still farther reduced by the reader con-
fiuinj; his attention to the one or more
subjects which may appeal directly to
him. While tbe discussions oftbred touch
very closely the points at issue between
the empirical and the intuitive tendencies
in philosophy, they arc not conducted
with any express conformity to either
mode of Inquiry. There is in the con-
sideration of these fundamental questions
a distinct recognition of the fact that the
phenomena of mind cannot lind a rational
substratum of thought within themselves
as phenomena merely; and also a recog-
nition of the fact that it is these very phe-
nomena, and these only that call for ex-
planation. The effort in this work is to
bring appropriate ideas to the interpreta-
tion of mental facts, as broadly and fully
contained in human experience.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter of 187S I was attacked with

Scrofula in one ot the most aggravating forms.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass ot
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost intolerable to endure. It is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as the case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worse than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, draggist, of Lockport, I was induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all
disappeared,except the unsightly scars, which
are daily becoming' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' T do not know what it may
have done for others, but I do know that in
my case, Hoods Sarsapurilla has proved an
effective specific indeed. As an evidence of
my gratitude I send these facts unsolicited
and I am ready to verily the authenticity or
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts it." CHAKLES A. ROB-
EKTS, East Wilson, N. Y.

This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-
ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book Riving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $3. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

IOO*Do§es One Dollar.

Has removed to his new block No. 70 S. Main St.

A SPECIALTY.

A . Full Line Of Painters' Supplies!
Constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

ELECA1TT GOODS
A Larg-e and Well Selected Stock of Fine

A

Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

vJ. &G SoisT
46 South Main Street.

X. B.—Special Care and >kill ix Employed in Repairing and
Cleaning; Watcher and Clocks.

ANN ARBOR LUMBER CO.
SUCCESSORS TO A. P. MARTIN ft CO.

PRICES AS LOW AS AKY YARD IH THE CITY. '
Corner Main and Madison Sts.

A. F. MARTIN, Supt.
RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We Bhall

also keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Hye Flour,

Buckwheat FJour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reaaoutihlo terms as at any other
house (n the city.

Ci»h paid for BUTTER, KGG1*, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivored to anj
part of the cfiy without extr 1 charge.

RI?fSET & SEABOLT.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Represeatlng
the following first-class companies, with
oyer

$60,000,000 Capital and Asself.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO..V New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

G1RARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

(!OM M Kid 'I A I, UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON KIRK and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as tlie Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly l'nld.

C. H. MILLEN.

TU E ! .
EGAN>8 IMPERIAL TRDSS.

Splrul Spring, graded from 11<> *'*
pounds in pressure.
WOKN* DAY AM) MGHT,
1 iy an Infant a week old, or an
adult 80 years.

Ladles Trusses a perfection.
Bnc lon stamps for testimonial:*
of cures, etc.

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO..
A N N ARHOK, M I C H .

could express the agonj I endured from Khmnna-
tism, and it was nil I could do to endure it. Crip-
pled, uot&ble to walk or Bleep, I took two-third-, of n
bottle of ATHLIOPHOROB find in a. few days v
T. E. (JHAITIELD, 36u 13th Aveuue, Milwaukee, Wig

Buoh is the universal t««ti- »XUI nDUHDHC
monj of au who b**eused AI n L U r n U K U o
which is the only remedy for rUeum&tisin tluit bus
eyer had a successful sale; and it sells bocaum> it H
a sure, safe, speedy cure. Athlophoros contains
no opium or other dangerous or injurious ingredient.
It is absolutely sa fe , and is BO pronoumM t >
leading physicians of the country who proscribe it
regularly for neuralgia and rheumatism. If you
have any doubt as to its merit, write to the inanuiac-
turors for names of parties in your ov, u State who
have beea cured of rheumatism aud neuralgia by
its use.

Ask yonr druggist for Athlophoros* If you can-
not get it of him we will send it express paid on receipt
of regular prioe— $1 .00 per bottle. We prefer that
you buy it from your druggist, bat if he hasn't It do
not be persuaded to try something else, but order
at once from ut as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

fc'iiH'nis Rent IIV>' . I .
I Pitentsobtalned tlsmindtMUNNACO a: i
(nthoSciENTmc AJIKMCIW tlu In
most wldcl> i r
W l d i d

Patents
Obtained in the United States an.l ForeignCoun-
tries. <:i:<».H.I.OI H l l « l ' ,

7 0 GrWwold St., Detroit , Mirl i .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Ann Arbor Courier.
.
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Krlendn or The Courier, who have
buMlucHN at tin i'i ..imu Cour t , w i l l
lil> »•••• r(M|iii'«( J u d g e l larrlHii in to
««n,l t h e i r P r i n t i n g to thif. olll.-.-.

Ami Arbor Post Office.

Ann Arbor Time. Office Hours:
Ueneral 7jSQ a. m to 8:00 p. m
Sundays, i>;00 to 10:00 a.m.

m a i l * < l o i e .

Mails Close—OOINQ KAST.
Lock pouch to Detr it „.... 6:l!Sa. m.
Detroit & Grand Kapul* K. P. 0 19:88 a. m.
Di-troit * Chicago K. H. 0 5:15 p.m.

'• " '• K. P. 0 8.00 p .m.
OOINO WBHT.

Detroit, .Inckson ANllaa 8:1") a. tn.
Detroit S. Chicago R. P.O... 10:30 a. m.
Detroit A Grnn<l Haplds n: 15 p.m.
Detroit i thicago It. P. 0 8:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH.
Souih Lynn * Toledo R. P. 0 1 9:10 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Lock Pouch to Toledo 7:15a.m.
South Lynn & Toledo K. P. o :l:U0 p. m.

MAILS DISTRIBUTED

(Eastern.)
Detroit * Chicago R. P. O._ 7-4.">a. m
Detroit nail ii:i.
Detroit & Chicago l{. P. O 11.30 a. m.
Detroit * (Irnnd Raplda »i: »•"> p. m.

(WesUrn.)
Detroit A Chicago K. P . 0 7:4 j a. m.
Detroit A (ir.ind Rapids 11- 0 a. m
Detroit A CbkagoB. p . o «:45 p . m.

(Northern, j
Sou th Lyon & Toledo K. P. O :i:30 p. in.

(Southern.)
8onth Lyon & Toledo R. 1'. O l iu / ia . m.
Lock ikiuch from Toledo ti:45p.m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmon" Like mail closes 9:30
«. m., and U distributed 6:45 p. m.

EDWARD DUFFY, P. M.
Dated, January, UM.

The renumbering of the 1st ward lias
been completed, by Aid. Henderson.

A banjo club with Mr. J. B. Hull, the
Baptist church organist, as loader has
been formed.

Messrs. Bach A Abel are uuxiotis to
have you look over their new "ad'1 and
UK'II come and see them.

A saw dust track was put in the rink—
ah! excuse us, "gym"—yesterday, for
pedestrian and running exercises.

County Treasurer Belser settled with
the treasurers of York and Manchester
Monday. This lenves only two still out.

The grand commander of the grand
commandery K. T.'s of the state of Midi
visits this city officially on the 26th prox.

We are having some queer weather the
past few days—mercury down to zero in
the morning and thawing briskly before
noon.

Mrs. M. H. Tuttle will remove her
millinery store to the Keck block, in the
store formerly occupied by O. O. Sorg.
March 16th.

Many of our citizens may not be aware
that an entire train of cars loaded with
express mutter passes this depot every
day, going east and west. A single trip

LOCAL.
Oh. how h.ippv :ire they
Wlie their editors pay,

And have paid up for one year nr more.
Tongue can never express
The true joy of the press.

When delinquents pay up the oid score,

put in a telephoneTitus Hutzel has
No. 128.

Co. A made $120 by its masquenuk'
MoiKlay~ni{:lit.

"Law and Order" is the topic of Dr.
Rumsay's Sunday morning sermon.

One thing is quite evident, Ann Arbor
doesn't appear to belong to the booming
class of towns.

The collection In II. E. church last
Sunday morning for the Freedmen's Aid
and the chinch extension societies amount-
ed to $212.

The name of Dr. C . Qeorge is being
prominently mentioned in connection with
the nomination for mayor on the demo-
cratic ticket.

Talk about robins and lark?, the local
scribe of the CotTRIBB captured a live
butterfly la.-l Thursday, and had him on
exhibition in his sanctum.

Hev. James T. Hixbv will give a course
of two lectures on Science and Religion
as Allies. The tirst lecture will be on the
Indebtedness of Science to Religion, and
will be given at the Unitarian church
next Sunday evening.

How would this proposition do 1 Lei
the city donate 15,000; Take one-half or
more and buy a tract of land, then give
the land and the balance to the T. A A
«fc N. M. R, R. Co.i providing the shops of
that company are loo ited here.

On next SurnI iy the Baptist pulpit will
be occupied by licv. Prof. Waffle, of Bay
City. In the evening he will deliver an
address before (lie Young People's Soci-
ety on "The Christian Law of Amuse-
ments." All are Cordially invited.

This week ends up I he business of the
firm of Full A: Bendrlok. () il.v a few
more days left to call upon these gentle-
men, who have been as straight forward,
honorable, upright dealer] as Ann Arbor
ever had. We are lorry to put company
with them,

The circuit court convenes next Moiw-
day, and the jury is called for the first day
of the session. The docket i> an unusally
light one, 37 cases in all, as follows: ci im-
inal 9; issues of fact, jury cases 7 ; Issuer
of fact, court caws ."> ; Importance 1 ;
chancery cases 15, of which 11 are in di-
vorce.

An intelligent colored barber in this
city has strong aspirations to become a
physician. On being asked if he thought
he could ever master all the English and
Latin terms used in the profession, he
quietly replied he thought so, as he had
a medical library in his house that cost
him $300

At the request of Gov. Alger, Judge
Cheever is compiling a list of pioneers
of this county. The pioneer society's
books contain about 800 name5, to which
the Judge will have access. This work
is preliminary to the great semi-centenial
celebration of Michigan's birth to be held
next year.

Prof. E. Banr states that the monthly
meeting of the l'omological society will
be held the Gth of March at the usual
place. Topics: "Further Developments
Concerning the Grape Rot,1' by Prof.
Spaulding; organization of committee on
noxious insects, and insectides, by Prof.
Steere; report of committee on fruit
packages ; is small fruit growing over-
done in this county ?; trees in and out of
place; making walks and drives.

The reader of the COURIER who can-
not get his money's worth this week is
mighty hard to pleaee. We present a
huge supplement giving the entire pro-
ceedings and 8|>eeclies of the famous
Michigan Club Banquet at Detroit Mon-
day evening, with portraits of the famous
men there present. Alter you have read
this just hand it to your neighbor and let
him read it. And the lover of statistics
will find them to his heirt's content in
the Recorder's Report, also given in sup-
plement form.

There is no doubt but that Detroit—or
Poutiac, which?—street should bu bridged
where it crosses the M. C. R. R. tracks.
But the bridge should be composed of
iron. Then, too, the bridge should be
maintained by the R. H. Co. The closing
up of State street will enable the com-
pany to do away with the services of a
watchmin, at say $500 per year; and the
proposed bridge does away with another
watchman, at the same figure, making
$1,000 per year saved by the M. C. Co.
The keeping up of this bridge would not
amount to an average of a tentli of
$1,000 per year for the nexl -'."> years,pro-
viding it can be satisfactorily built. Both
oi these Improvement! are Of much more
consequence to the M. C. road itself t lan
to the city, however. In the closing up
of State and Page streets, and giving the
land to the M. C. Co., the city makes
quite a sacrifice. If it gives to the com-
pany the sum of 95,000 besides, as asked
for, it ought to have further pledges
from the road than those given in Mr.
Hawk's letter published last week.

from Buffalo to Chicago costs the express
company the snug little stun of $700.

In the case of L. J. Leiscmer against
Conrad Schaeffer, for back subscription
to the Washtenaw Post, before Justice
Frui aulV, the jury was out only about
two minutes, before returning a verdict
in the complainant's favor with costs.

If the following is true it is worth a
good deal to know it, and it doesn't cost
mm li to try it at any rate: "Stove-pipes
can he cleaned by putting a piece of zinc
In the coals of a hot tire. The vapor pro-
duced carries off the soil by chemical de-
composition."

It has been a great wonder to people
why there should be such a sudden rise
in the price of hops, and great depression
in the tobacco market, as there is no con-
nection lxi ween the two products. The
mystery is unravelled at last. Will Stim-
son quit chewing a few days since.

Win. Binder and Henry A. Crouch
had their examination before Justice
Breunan Tuesday, and will be tried next
Monday on a charge of assaulting and
and robbing Win. Baumgartner of this
city, some weeks ago. Prosecuting At-
torney Norris appears for the people,
and J. F. Lawrence for the defendant.

Peter Woodruff has presented to the
county Pioneer Society, a file of the Wash-
tenaw Whig, from 184S1O 1855. It was pub-
lished by J. O. Balcta A Co. in 1848, still
later by S. S. Shoff, then by 8boff A Me
Crnckeu, and finally by S. B. McCrack-
en. These papers are a valuable addition
to the library of the Pioueer Society. Mr.
Woodruff has given about 1,000 papers in
all to the society.

If there are any ordinary and plain
girls they may thank their stars, nothing
ever happens to them, out the "beautiful
and accomplished young lady" is daily
being murdered, eloped with, or some-
thing else as terrible. Young man, if
you would avoid sorrow and trouble find
some plain girl, and tell her plainly that
you desire her to adopt your name and
foituue, if you have any.

The paper of Mrs. Almira Chamber-
lain, read at the recent Farmers' Institute,
held under the auspices of the Webster
Club f.o be found upon the first page,
contains many good, sound ideas, ut is
an unusually able article, and we do not
wonder that the Institute was considered
very successful, for the ideas, and practi-
cal suggestions brought before it in pa-
pers and by "talks," were far above the
average.

Lloyd, the architect of Detroit, is in the
city to-day, looking over the recent pur-
chase made for the Hobart Guild and
conferring with members of St. Andrew's
society, with reference to making plant
for the new Guild Hall to be erected In
this city. Bishop Harris has nearly the
entire amount raised and paid in. It is
proposed to commence the erection of
the building as soon as possible this
spring.

There is a law upon the statute books
requiring each and every minister of the
gospel and justice of the peace to make
return to tlic county clerk of each and
every marriage solemnized by them.
And the penalty attached is a fine of $50
for refusal or neglect so to do. This
record is an important one, and should be
a perfect one, but there are a few minis-
ters who have not made their returns,
and consequently the record is incom-
plete.

In the Recorder's Annual Report,
given our readers in supplement form,
there are two important tables not given
in the report last year. The first is the
summary table, giving the receipts, ex-
icnditurcs and balances for or against
each fund. The next is the table giving
the expenditures of the poor fund by
wards and months, as shown by the
monthly reports of the city marshal to
tho council. The total expenditure for
the poor during 1885 was $2,783 97, of this
amount, $1,073.41 was expended in tl:e
4th ward, followed by the 3d ward with
$001 07, and the 5th ward with $588.73,
while the 6th ward only had *35.95 ex-
pended In aid of its poor.

On the second page of this paper wil|
he found an article taken from the Adrian
Record, in reference to the congressional
aspirants from this district. What is
said, of course, is mere conjecture, as it
is too early in the day to set the bill
rolling. While our genial friend Joe. T.
Jacobs would make a good congressman,
and would not be the sort of a man who,
should he he elected, would turn his back
on those who helped him up, yet he is not
in the field. It is safe to predict that if the
republicans of Washtenaw county prc-
eent any candidate for congress, it will
be the one most entitled to it, Capt. Ed-
ward P. Allen, of Ypsllanti, a man who
would not only stand a good chance of
being elected but who richly deserves an
election.

Quiet reigns In the postofflce corridors.
The effect of stationing Officer Hender-
son there has been excellent. Business
men, ladies, students, in fact everyone
having any business to transact at the
postofflce now can do so without being
run against by a lot of boys playing tag,
or some other game. After the rowdy
boys were given to understand that they
must behave themselves they suddenly
found other places to loaf. JIow that
this sensible move has been made, it is
hoped that the police committee will not
change back again to the old way. An-
other point to be gained by this move is,
that ai officer stationed here has a view
of all of Main and a portion of Huron
St., and if his help is needed, he can al-
wi»vs be found.

PERSONALS.

Tbos. F. Leonard is slowly p
Ing.

Dr. Frothingbain has been on the sick
list for several days.

Miss Maggie Harkins is visiting Mrs
<;. Brandenburg, in Jackson.

Miss Eliza Ladd visited friends in I)e
troit last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. John King of Ypsilanti was in On
city on Saturday last on business.

Eugene K. Frueauff took • business trip
to Cincinnati during the past week.

Mr. and Mr?. J. N. Bailey have been
visiting friends in Detroit during the
week.

L. W. Briggs, of Dexter, dropped in
upon us yesterday happy and hale as o
yore.

Eugene E. Beal, made his first appear-
ance at this office yesterday, since his
illness.

Mrs. Martha Corbin, of Dundee, has been
visiting friends in Ann Arbor during the
past week.

Mrs. C. R. Kemick, of E. Catharine St.,
is visiting friends in Grand Rapids for a
few weeks.

Jas. Tolbert was in Ann Arbor Friday,
on his way to Minnesota to look after
lauded interests there.

Deputy Clerk Jas. A. Robisou has
been confined to "his room by sickness
for several days past.

Messrs. Sawyer A Knowlton were in
Lansing the greater part of la^t week at-
tending to court business.

Mrs. O. L. Pack leaves to-moorow af-
ternoon for .Washington, D. ('., to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Kiutncr.

Capt. G H. Manly went to Jackaon yes-
terday to make arrangements for the re-
union of the old 1st regiment.

A. L. Noble is around once more but
not yet able to put on the gloves with
John L. Sullivan, for instance.

1>. C. Fall has not been among the
physical Iy vigorous for the past few
weeks, but is now on Jthe gain.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Waldron, of Jackson,
accompanied by their two sons, spent the
22d with Mrs. Hallock, on Lawrence st.

O. H. Park, of Honeoye Falls X. Y.,
cousin of C. S. and D. C. Fall,spent Tues-
day and Wednesday of last week in the
city.

Dr. Wilson has so far recovered his
health, that he has resumed his former
practice Of medicine In this city and vi-
cinity.

Mrs. .1. S. McDowell, matron of the
county house, visited Big Rapids last week,
called there by the severe illness of a
brother.

Miss Cliltteuden, one of the high school
teachers, who has been absent on account
of the sickness and death of her mother,
has letumed.

W. D. Green, Supt. of the eastern dist.
of Mich., for the Bell Telephone Co.,
was in the city yesterday, the guest of
Thos. J. Keech.

Mrs. \V. F. Stimsoa and two children
who have been visiting Mrs. S.'s fathe r at
Hastings, for the past two weeks are ex-
pected home to-day.

At a pioneer meeting held in Coldwater
last week, B. 1$. fond of this city respond
ed to a toast : "The Pioneer Boy.'1 He
was a resident of that city in its early
days.

The following gentlemen of this city
attended the Michigan Club banquet at
Detroit Monday night. E. B. Abel
Auditor General Stevens, Dr. W. F.
Breakey. .1. T. Jambs. Onl. H. ft r>p»n.
Senator Kempf, A. Campbell, and J. E.
Beal.

UNIVERS1TV ITEM!*.

Prof. Chas. II. Stowell is seriously ill.
Cornell foots up 637 students this year,

100 more than ever before.
Miss Hitchcock '85, of Toledo spent the

latter part of last week in town.
Mr. Arthur Howell,'S9, went to AdriHii,

his home, on Monday to spend part of the
week.

The silver plate for the Ferguson Me-
morial hns arrived, and is now in the art
gallery.

Prof. Deloa Fall, lit. '7"), was elected
president of the Y. M C. A. at its recent
meeting.

Peter K. De Mill, '86, was in town Sat-
urday night, lie is In the gas manufac-
turing busine—.

The M. E. university at Denver, Col.,
has been presented with $70,000 by Jacob
Ilaish, of that state.

Mrs. GiUett in the homeopathic hospital
has been supplied with a new piano from
Clough & Warren's.

Miss Florence Pond, of Detroit, was the
guest of Miss Daisy Angell last Friday.and
attended the junior hop.

Prof. Sewall was attacked with hemor-
rhage of the lungs Monday, and has been
unable to meet his classes since.

Senator Vance gave the law profession
lots of tatty, and the medical and ministry
some sharp sarcasm, in his address.

The new U. S. deputy marshal for the
eastern district of Michigan, Galusha Pen-
nell, is a graduate of the university, class
of -68.

Frank H. Coe of Chelsea, is taking a
rest from his studies in the university, on
account of the excessive use of his eyes at
the microscope.

There are at present 128 medical col-
leges in the United States and Camulas.
Is it any wonder the country has a surplus
of physicians ?

Adrian college students have the stim-
ulus that four prizes can offer : One in or-
atory, $25; one jn literature, $25; essay
writing, $15; study of Horace, $12.50.

The junior law examination consisted of
twenty-four questions on Blackstone and
lasted three hours. Everyone seemed well
pleased with the character and fairness
of the examination.

Miss Chittenden and Miss Kimball of
Adrian, chaperoned by Mrs. Chittenden
were in town Friday and Saturdav. They
attended the junior hop and had " a per-
fectly gorgeous time."

An educational column in the Dowagiac
Republican has the following startling
piece of information: " Who was the first
Czar?" »sked the teacher. "Julius C.
Zar! " shouted the boy.

James McMillan of Detroit has a son at
Yale college, whose annual expenditures,
'tis said, foot up the extravagant sum of
$0,000. Allan Sheldon also has a son there
Who gets away with $5,000 yearly. If this
be true, the facts are discreditable to the
lathers and sons alike. College boys can-
nut spend such amounts ill a legitimate
way; hence, the example they set is high-
ly pernicious and thoroughly bail from
necessity.—Gratiot Journal.

A Washington dispatch to the Detroit
Tribune under date of Feb. 18th, said :
"Thirty-six jolly boys, many of them gray
and bald, but all young in spirits, sat
down to a sumptuous banquet at Willard's
hotel to-night. The occasion was the an-
nual banquet of the Washington alumni

association of Michigan university. Col-
lege songs, toasts and stories of old-time
student escapades brushed away for a few
hours the years and wrinkles. Senator
Palmer presided, and Judge Coolcy repre-
sented the university. Several members
of the Michigan delegation were present."

The junior hop last Friday evening was
a brilliant success, its sleep of three years
having given it additional lustre. There
were 85 couples present, representing the
society ladies and gentlemen of theunivet
sity. the city and several guests from
abroad. A lavish use of hunting draped
In graceful folds; a profuse supply of
house plants and natural flowers, with an
exquisite taste in designing and arrange
ment, converted the palace rink into a pal
ace in reality. It Is estimated that tho
expenditures, directly and indirectly, for
decorations, flowers, music, toilets, hacks,
dress suits, etc., reached the amount ol
$3,000. The regular program cousisted ol
20 pieces, besides which seven extras wer<
given. The music was furnished by
Speil's orchestra, and Granger did the
catering.

EYENTS.

FUTl.'UK TENSE.
The Choral Inion Concert on Friday

evening next, will prove the best attrac
tion of the week's entertainments, for not
only will the first part of the program
present numbers of a light and pleasing
characters, with such favorite soloists as
Miss Ida Belle Winchell and Mr. < . V.
Slocum and the assistance of the popular
University Glee Club, but in the second
part, "Gounod's Messc Solcnnellc " will
offer a rare opportunity to hear what kind
of music i.« used on the continent in the
Catholic churches, and study how prrfect-
y the strains are adapted to the thoughts.
Kvcn In our large cities nucli music Is sel-
dom heard. We would therefore strong-
y urge every one anil especially our
Jatholic friends not to miss this chance.
We now give the programme for the EM
iart:

Opening chorus from MHIMBOU, with solos from
Handel

Miss Wlncnell and Mr. Slocum.
On the waters Abt

University Glee Club.
Be Strong, Teuor Solo J. H. HaUn

Mr. Slocum.
uando fra cenere Campaua

Misses Clark, Wtnchell and Mr. Slocum.
The Sight—semi-chorus Rbelubergcr

by 21 voices of the Choral Union.
The next meeting of the Ampyctionic

}lub, or Chautauqua Reading Circle,
will be at the residence of Miss Hill, 27
E. Liberty street, on Saturday evening
<'cb. 27th, for which the following pro-
ram has been prepared :

LONOKELLOW'S DAY.
"O glorious thought; that lifts me above the

lower of time and chance, and taUa me that I can-
ot pass away and leave no mark of my existence."
Koll call—Answered by a verse from Long-

ellow.
Biographical Sketch—MIMS May Payne.
The story teller—Each uember tells a story

rota Longfellow's works.
Longfellow in Italy—Miss Carrie Watts.
Ills pincti among the poets-Miss Ella IIIII.
Recitation—lo H. W". L.—Mrs. L D. Wines.
Loni{ielli>w"8 Home—Mrs. C. Q. Darling.
Kssuy—Priscllla and Evuugeltne compared

—Miss Alice Porter.
Selections fi-oiu Longfellow—Mr. Wlues.
Music—1.—"The Day is done."

2—Piano Solo.
John B. Gough memorial services will

ie held at the old Haptist church Sunday
t 8 p. m., Feb 28th. The W. C. T. II.,
nd the two Good Templar Lodges are

requested to be present in a body. The
hurehes and other societies that feel that
hey owe a tribute of respect to the life
nd labors of Mr. Gough are asked to be
epresented in any way they may choose,

scripture reading by Rev. Mr. Spence;
inging lead r>y A. wilsuj , •dOm—• ICB-
lutions, doxology, benediction.

The Beethoven Society have completed
rrangeraents for a grand fair to be given
n their hall in the Stabler block. It will
ommence on Tuesday p. m. next, and
esides the sale ot articles of all descrip-
ions and kinds, refreshments will be
erved. The ladies of the society have
verything in order, and will be glad to
ave you attend the fair they have taken
0 much pains to prepare.
On the evening of March 5th the G. A.

L Post of this city will hold another
ublic debate, this time the question be-
ng: "•Resolved, That the administration

was more to blame than was Gen. Geo. B.
McClellan in the failure before Rich-
uond in the seven day's fight." Ladles
re especially invited to attend. No ad-

mission fee. Hall over Bach <ft Abel's
tore.
To-night Lyceum No. 1, of the High

school, will give a Washington program
or the benefit of the Mt. Veruon society,
'he Haydn sextette will render several
ieces, and the program promises to be a
cry enjoyable one. A small admittance
ee often cents will be charged.

An amateur company is iu practice for
play, entitled '"Nevada, or the Lost

line,'' to be produced some time in
if arch. JaS. E Harkins is one ol the
ards.

The orignal Fisk Jubilee Singers are to
isit this city Monday evening March 8th,
nd give one of their inimitable concerts
a the Presbyterian church.

Shrove Tuesday, the 9th of March, the
K. T's will give a Mardi Gras social at
heir temple.
The Maple Leaf Social Club announce

a dance nt armory hall Tuesday evening
March 2d.

PAW TENSE.
The masquerade of Co. A. at the rink,

iat Monday evening, was a perfect suc-
ess, both in numbers and in the variety,
xcellence and brilliancy of the costumes.
The old folk's social Saturday evening

t the M. E. church, was fairly attended,
nd richly enjoyed by those who were
here. Some of the costumes were really
legant.
The Old Folks'concert at the Unitarian

hurch last Monday evening was one of
ne pleaaantest events of the kind held in
he city this season. The attendance was
arge, and the refreshments served after-
ard were pronounced superb.

The gymnasium fund did not increase
ny by the proceeds from the Rock Band
oncert, Monday evening, but the people
ho attended that entertainment went to
ielr homes feeling well pleased with
•hat they saw and heard. The rocks
rere truly made to sing, and in a wouder-
il sweet way, too. There were also one
r two other curious instrumonts with

which musicians hereabouts are not fa-
miliar. One of the young uicu brought
ut a bootjack, and played upon a couple
f nails driven into it, " The Last Rose
f Summer," In such a manner a* to so-
olicit rapturous applause. Some of the
udicuce expected him to pull oil' one of
is boots and play a tune upon the nails

1 its heels, such a faculty had he for
ringing music out of everything. Ac-
ompanying this troupe is a "reader,1'
lisa Ida M. Brown, by name, and she
lso struck the popular heart with her in-
mitable style and fresh, piquant ways.
J>ne of the boys leaned over and whis-

BACH A ABEL'S COLUMN

NEW SPRING GOODS,
OF EVKK\

DESCRIPTION
NOW ON

EXHIBITION.
Colored Spring Dress Goods

lower than ever before.

Colored Camel's Hair at 50c.
Cheap at 75c.

25 Pieces Colored Cashmeres
in all shades at 50c Cheap at
75c.

25 Pieces Tricots at 50c.
Cheap at 65.

10 Pieces Homespuns at $1,
former price, $1.25, 54-inchos
wide.

We have just received a case
of our celebrated Black Cash-
mere which we will sell dur-
ing this month at lower prices
than ever before named for the
same quality of goods. We re-
commend our Cashmere for its
finish, Color and Weight. We
would like an opportunity to
show our 50 and 60c. Cash-
meres.

The largest and best selected
assortment of Embroideries
ever shown in this part of the
State are now ready for in-
spection.

NcwButtons,Clasps to match
and new Feather trimmings
in all the Spring shapes-

It's a great thing after a
years business finding but
one mistake to rectify. We
made a mistake by buying
too many Cloaks. To clear
the way for our Spring Stock.
All Short wraps, $20, former
price $30 and $35. All Plushes
$20, former prices $25, $30
and $35. Newmarkets so low
that the buttons cost more
than we ask for the garments.

That is about as close to the
truth as the average adverti-
ser comes. If you will call we
promise to sell you a cloak
If you are financially disqual-
ified, call just the same, we
will be glad to see you.

BACH & ABEL.

pered into our ear : "Say, Mr. Reporter,
when you write this up, please say that
you saw such an audienca as was never
before seen in University hall; they were
all dead heads." "Not quite all," said bis
companion, ."some of them are bald
tieads." Where are the students and
members of the gymnasium club? asked
the astonished reporter, who saw but few
of them present. An abnormal silence
was all that reached his ears.

The Clergy, Medical faculty, and peo-
ple, all endorse Burdock Blood Bitters as
the best system renovating, blood purlfy-
ng tonic in the world. Send for testimo-

nials.

Boys.—Call at the Star Clothing House
on Saturday, Feb. 27th, and get one of
those new puzzles. Something that will
nterest you.

Remember our sales this week every
afternoon and even ing, Hangsterfer
block. We shall offer and sell pointing
inens, napkins, crockery, china, men's,
joys' and children's clothing and other
goods. On Saturday afternoon, special
sale of clothing and pressed tin.

W. J. DUNSTAN.

PROCLAMATION !
27 th of February, the Firm of

Fall & Hendrick will dissolve
Co-partnership, and until that
time everything in the stock
will be sold at less than whole-
sale price.

FALL & HENDRICK,
The Famous One-Price Cloth"

ing House,
Ann Arbor, February 17, '86.

N. B.—Parties who are still
indebted to us, will receive a
call from one of the Firm un-
less the account is settled up
in the meantime.

FALL & HENDRICK.

UNIVERSITY HALLi

FEIDAY ZVZ'a, TEBRUAEY 26th.

A GRAND CONCERT
Will be given by the

Of 100 Voices, assisted by the

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB,
And

MISSES L CLARK, and
IDA BELLE WINCHELL,

Sopranos, and
MR. C. V, SLOCUM, of Detroit,

Tenor, Oounod's most lieuutlml

MESSE SOLENNELLE,
Together with

9LMM3, DUMTB AND TJilos,
Will make an exceptional program.

ADMISSION, • 50 Cents
Reserved SeaU cau be had of George Onlns A

Co., and n. L. Moor*.

LISTEN TO US!«. • ̂ ».»—
FIRST—We have established our Job Tables upon which we pro-

pose placing all odd garments in Suits and Pantaloons for MEN,
BOYS, AND CHILDREN, which we will close at 1-4,1-3 and
1-2 the original price. Customers desiring GREAT BARGAIJ55
please request to be shown these goods.

SECOND—Our BOYS AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is now
ready with its Spring Attractions shelves and tables being com-
pletely loaded with the handsomest styles ever shown in Ann Arbor.
We are the admitted leader in Boys' Goods in styles, variety and
prices. See our $5.00 suits for children. CONFIRMATION
SUITS we have in greater variety than ever. Having purchased
these goods only from the best houses and selected with the great-
est of care we are sure to please everybody in style as well as in
prices. For a Boys' 4-Button Cutaway Suit, call on us. We have
the largest and handsomest line in the city.

THIRD—The boys were so deeply interested in our puzzle that
we shall issue another and have the cards ready for distribution on
Saturday, Feb. 27th. There will be two cash prizes this time. Be
sure to solve the puzzle and secure the prize.

A. L. NOBLE,
THE-

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business,

CAPITAL, $80,000.
Organized under the Oeneral Banking law ol

hi* State, the etockholdors are individually liable
or an additional amount equal to the stock held by
hem, thereby creating a Uuaranter Fund (or the
K'tu'flt of Depositors of

$1OO,OOO.OO.
Three per cont. Intercut Is allowed on all Uavinge

)epoeit4 of one dollar and upward*, according to
he rule* of the Hank and interest compounded
eml-annu»lly. Money to Loan on nnincimburi'd
pnl estate and ottrnr good tecarlty.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HAUKIMAN,
W. W. WINES. DANIEL HTSOOCK,
WILLIAM DEDBEL, WILLARU B. SMITH.

DAVID BIKSEY.
OFFICERS:

C. MACK, Pros. W. W. WINKS, ,<cc-Prcs.
.-. J£. HISCOCK. Cashier.

WINES & WORDEN
r-H
•ee-

2
o

G
. 7 S, Main St.

I E DRUGS and MEDICINES

Fine Toilet Articles

ELEGANT PERFUMES
AND ODOR SETS

A Specialty Made of Physician's Pre-
scriptions. Call and see ns.

J. J. Goodyear.

o

=

Ann Arbor, Jan, 1886
n K DO HOT KEEP \

SLAUGHTER HOUSE
11TT WE SFM.t MORE

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths
i M .

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

For less inom-y than any other house iu «tn> muKtr.

CO
CD
CD

S=3Li
OS

•ea-

CO
O

3

I

OUR.
FAMOUS

$3.00

I Oil OPERA LASTS, FLEXIBLE
IOLES, NICELY TRIMMED AXD
ITAYED. THE BEST SHOE EVER

OFFERED IN THIS CITY AT LESS
THAN FOUR DOLLARS. ALL SIZES
AND WIDTHS. EVERY PAIR
WARRANTED.

CASH SHOE HOUSE,
,7 MAIN ST., - Ann Arbor,

B
Lamps arc

filled direct by

THE PUMP

Without I.i it -

iag the Can,—

the filling tube

adjuHtlug t o

• uit he igh t h

of any Lamp.

This is th«

nioxt practical

FAMILY CAN

ev«r offered to

the public.

NO. 20 S. MAIN ST.
A 829.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $22.00.
A $32.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $24.00.
A $34.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $27.00.
A $38.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $31.00.
A $42.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $34.00.
A $44.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $35.00.
A $58.00 SIDEBOARD FOR $43.00.

The above figures speak for them-
selves. If you want a Sideboard, buy
now and save money. All who availed
themselves of our reduction of Bed-
steads, know that our advertisements
mean all they say.

Look out for a big line of new Cham-
ber Sets.

John Keck & Co.

AN AWFl'L SLAUGHTER-ETEBTTHUfl MARKED DOWN

FAMILY OIL CAN.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

, ©ITXC
No Dropping OH on the Ktooror Table; Nor"auc«t to Leak or act knocked open to waste

!outents or cause Explosions. No "'orks to
Lose. Closes Perfectly Air Tight. N'o Leak-
age—No Kvaporation—Alwolutely fiafe.

A 1 'uiviTs»l Ilou-. hold Necexslty.
C A U , ^2XX> GEE T S X M .

For Sale in Ann Arbor by
j . C Warner,
lenry WelscU.

H. Q. Horn,
Unsey Adeaholt.

S. * J. Baumgartner.
O. Kberbach.
F. Q. Sclilelcher.

1271-1284.

D. D. STORY,
he rtiotogmpher, Agent for the Singer Co.,

manufacturers of t In: well-known

APOLLO BICYCLE,
The beat wheel In the market.

NO. « E. HDR0N ST., ANN ARBOR.

MACK a SCHMID
Offer the greatest inducements to all pur-
chasers of Dry Goods. An opportunity to
really make money by buying during this
sale. Every lady or family should call and
make 25 per cent, "on their purchase. The
stock must go. Cloaks, prices on Ladies and
Misses G-arments are cut down in many lots
to one-half, it will pay to buy now for next
seasons wear. Startling low prices in Black
and Colored Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels, Underwear, etc. We
have no room for elaborate price-lists or de-
scription of leaders, but simply content our-
selves by assuring our patrons a saving of at
least 10 to 25 per cent, under any house ix>
the city.
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MOST PE ECTMAD
l'ri*(niro*l

No
PRICE

CHICACO.

with -
\Mimul

wvlnl rpfrard to health.
fluru.

'IS PCIVDCR CO.,
ST. LOUIS.

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
PttrMt and stroturoi Natural Fruit Flnm™. Vanill

Lemon <*i .mk'r. Almond. R.>.-,•. etc., liuvur as delicate'
111 H i . . i T l l l , i J | \ ia t i l f f r u i t .

t in. * At. price Baking Powder Co. ST. locis,

GOLDEN ,
._, MEDICAL
* DISCOVERY

CURES ALL HUMORS,
li-om a common Blotch, or Eruption
to tin- worst si-rot'ula. S a l l . r h r u m
"I'evor-Borfs,1' Scaly or HOIIBII Skin
in short, nil dtsearea oauaed by hod blond ar
I'liixiuorcd by this powerful, purifying, am
rnrifforatinff medicine. Great Eating 1 I
cer« rapidly beal under it« hcniKn Isfluenoi
Especially has it manifested irs potency ir
curing- Teller, KONC Hash, Boll*. <W
l.im.l .«. Sore Eye*, Scrofulous Sore*
and SuolliiiCK, Hli>-Joiut Diwa.i'
Ul i i lc Swelling*, «..>iire, or Tliick
Neck, and Enlarged Olands. Bend tei
cents in stamps for a lnrsre treatise, with col
ured plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sam<
iimount for a treatise on Scrofulous Affections

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.'
Thoroughly clciinsc it by using Dr. JPieree's
(•olden Tlrdii'iil DUrovrr)', and Root
i l m - l l i i n , a fair skin, buoyant iplr
Its, \ ital «(nni.-[|i,aii(l HOU ndncss o
<-ou*litutiou, will bu established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofu lous Disease of the
I.uugK, is promptly ami certainly arresfa'd
aim cured by this (iod-piven remedy, if takei
before the lastsUifresof the disease arc reached
Krora its wonderful power over this terrlbh
latal rlisease, when first offering this now cef
eoiuied remedy to the public. Dr. PIERCE
thought seriously of calling it his "Con-
•n nipt ion Cure," but abandoned that namt
as too limited for a medicine which, from iti
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ins;, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaleri
not only as a remedy fox' consumption of the
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs,
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits am
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite, am
coated tongue, you are suffering from Indl-
uiMioii,liyxpcpKia, and Torpid Liver
or " B i l i o u s n e s s . " in many cases only
part of these symptoms are experienced. As
a remedy lor all such cases. Dr. Pierce's
I.olden medica l Discovery has no
equal.

For Weak Lungs , sp i l l ing of Blood
Shortness ot Breath , B r o n c h i t i s
Severe Coneh». Consumpt ion , and
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
..nConsumption. Sold by Druggists

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BUFFALO, N. T

O R 6 BOTTLES
FOR $5.oo.

LITTLE
LIVER

PILLS.
A N T I - B I I J I O I S and CATHARTIC

Sold by- Druggists. 25 cents a vial.

$500 REWARD
Hfe i _ P I i« offered by thc proprietors

• J M ^ of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
wm I MP*J\ for a case of catarrh which they
V •• _^*§ cannot cure.

\ SSI It you have n discharge1 from
• M L Mf the nose, offensive or other-
B^r ^1 wise, partial loss of smell, taste,

or hearinp, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sand!) of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Safje's CATARRH KF.MF.DV cures the worsl
eases of CatarrIi,"Cold in Ihc Mead,"
und Catarrhal l l eadacbe . 5U cents.

IMMUNITY fromANNOYANCE

"fatleonlyofthe finest andbestqnal-
Ky of Calais for ll illistainiiuu; heat.
_ Evory good thing is Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Manufactured OXI.Y by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Lead CIIJIMS Work*.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

THIS P A P E R ^ i
I H I V I nM t a i l KOWELL _. Cos

Kewspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Mreel),wherenilvrr- - •
tlsiug contracts may
be matte lor it laNEW YORK.

Send uix cents for postage,
fti.d receive fr«e, a cosily box
ur tiiods which will help yon
'onjii-cmoni'y rich) away than
«_yilili_ rino in Ihtl world.

ed from flr*t honr. The
opuDS bclurc tbe workers,

i addreta, TROTS 4 B O . ,

Weekly News Summary,
INTELLIGENCE FROM AIX PARTS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN Ihc Semite on (ho Kith Mr. Culloin re

porUMl 11 Hiibstitiit<» for the liill to reurulnlo
coinmerct* rccenily siilmiitteil by (he Commit-
tee on Inter-State Commerce, ami iravo no-
tice that he would soon ask tbe Seiime to set
A iiny for n- ciniKiileriitinii. A innmorlal Wai
pKteaMd in provide for riirlit of wuy for
ruilroiKls through Indian Territory, TUc Kil-
ucin mi hill wus furtherdneuued In the
House a bill v u reported untlion/in^ the
President to raise two rarlraeota ol vohin-
tecr cavalry in Now Mexico and Arizona to
•uppreag lndiau humilities, liilu (trantinR
peiirtious to postal employes who lmve scr\ oa
twenty years wore reported adversely. The
Kitz John l'orter bill was further debated.

A Bir.r, was Introduced In the Senate, on the
17th, by Mr. Hoar, to appropriate $250,000 for
a monument to General Grant at Washing-
ton. A bill was passed to fine or imprison
squatters on Indian lands and to forfeit their
outfits. Several amendments to the Educa-
tional bill were adopted. Senator Morrill in-
froduced a bill providing for the establish-
ment of an educational fund la aiil of the

various States In the House bills were
passed to protect homcsteait settlers within
railway limits anil to reduce to ttvfl cents the
charge for small money orders. Hills were
reported to give the franking privilege to
Mrs Julia D. Grant and to accept Die Illinois
& Michigan canal as the basis of the Mtesls-
Bippi waterway. The Fit/ John Porter,bill
was further discussed.

IN the Senate on tho IRth Mr. Rdmunds pre-
sented his report from tho Judiciary Commit-
tee on the controversy with the President rel-
ative to the tatter's refusal to submit corre-
spondence concerning the removal of olli-
clals. The Education bill was Further dis-
cussed. Among the bills introduced was oim
by Mr. Rowen, to provide a new basis for tho
circulation of National banks. The bill In
tnxluced to upproprlato $£i0,000 for c
monument to General dram to be
erected In Washington was report
ed favorably. A petition was pre-
sented praying for the submission by
Congress to the several states of a proposed
constitutional amendment abolishing the
Presidency... In the House, after a spirited
debate, tho bill to restore Fitz John Porter to
the army was passed by a voto of 171 to Hi
Yeas —Democrats, l.w; Republicans, is
Greenback-Democrat, 1; Nuvs—Republican,
111; Democrat. I: (irpenback-Hppubllcnii, I
Kepublican.s voting in the affirmative
Baker, Ka.vnc, BurUdgb, Kly. llahn, HanMr.
Hayden. Hiivnes. .lames. Land, O'liara,
Phelps. Rockwell, Wadswortli and Weber.
Mr. Millnrd was the only Democrat xotmjr in
I he negative.

IN the Senate on the l»i.h (he House bill to
enable National ban_,ng associations lo in-
crease their capital stock and to change their
names waareported favorably. .V bill was in-
troduced by Mr. Brown, providing for thc
tlremontof nil National bunk notes and the
substitution nt mitod States notes on abasia
ol silver and gold coin, and United itetet
bonds, one-third '<r each. The frceooinagc of
lilrer l» also provided for. Hills wore,
passed to remove the political
disabilities of Alexander V. Stew.
art, of Mississippi, Thomas I,. Rosser,
of Virginia, and K. G. W. Hutler, of Missouri,
Tho Education bill was further discussed
Adjourned to the 2*1.... In the House moro
than half tho session was occupied by
spueehns on thc silver question. A bill was
passed tendering tho thank* of Congress to
Joseph Francis for his life-long service to
humanity and his oountrjr In the constructing
and perfecting of life-saving appliances, anil
authorizing that a gold medal be presented to
Mr. *Yiincis. At the evening session foi-tv-
four i>enslon bills wore passed^ Adjourned to
thelCd.

DOMESTIC.
AIIVI.I> of fu« Kith say thnt iu Clioctaw,

Maiinge and Sumpter counties, in Ala-
bama., violent earthquake shocks were re-
cently felt. In some places the grpuud
trembled, houses were damaged and cattle
were thrown down.

THE leather manufacturers of Salem and
Peabody, Mass., decided on the lHth to shut
down for six months, owing to tho depres-
sion in trade.

AN incendiary fire on the 16th at ©reen-
bush, Wis.. caused the death of James Ehle,
his wife, father and three children, and
Miss Kinney.

C. H. MICOP.MI. R suspended operations
in his reaper factory at Chicago on the 16th,
after yielding in the matter of wages, be-
cause the discbarge of five non-union men
was demanded by the workmen. The num-
ber of persons thrown out of employment
is fourteen hundred.

AT the school of the Holy Trinity in St.
Louis Sister Kuphrosnia threw herself
from a fourth-story window on the 16th
and was killed. She was suffering from
dementia.

FLAMES on the 16th destroyed two stores
at Whitehall, N. Y., valued at $60,000, and
twelve buildings at Sharpsburg, Pa., worth
$30,000.

SEVEUAL of the fleet of Government boats
at St. Louis were sunk by floating ice on
tbe ltith, others were badly damaged and
many were missing, but might be picked
up at points down the river. The loss was
placed at $200,000.

ADVICES of the 10th say that owing to tho
floods in the East there were more than ten
thousand people homeless in Boston and
vicinity, and the property damage would
foot up from $3,000,000 to**r>,000,000 in the
Boston inundation. The loss elsewhere in
Massachusetts was roughjy computed at
$1,000,000; Connecticut, $200,000, and in
New Hampshire $175,000. It would require
many months to repair the damage done to
dams and mill and factory interests.

AT New Straitsville, O., James Nixon
and A. Spencer were shot dead while at-
tempting on the 16th to break into the sa-
loon of Thomas West.

THE fire-brick manufacturers of the coun-
try met in Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 18th to
organize a National Protective Associa-
tion.

A LARGE number of miners at Bevier,
Mo., struck on the 16th against a. reduction
of two cents per ton in the price of mining
coal.

THE leaders of the anti-Chinese riots at
Olympia, W. T., were arrested on the 16th
and imprisoned. Every thing was quiet,
but the Chinamen were gradually leaving
for Portland, Ore.

NEAR Wheeling, W. Va., a passenger
train on the 16th went through a trestle
into the Kanawha river, and several per-
sons were drowned and others were seri-
ously injured.

MEMBERS of the Horse-Thief Association
at Parsons, Kan., captured a tramp on the
17th who had been stealing horses and gave
him twenty-two lashes and a warning to
leave the country.

A NOTORIOUS colored criminal named
James was hanged by a mob on the lTtb
near Beauregard, La.

THE strike of brakemen and freight
handlers on the Morgan railroad in Louis-
iana was spreading on the 17th all along
the line of that road, and business was sus-
pended.

THE extensive nail-works at Crescent,
Pa., were burned a few days ago, the loss
being very heavy.

DBTECTIVES in Brooklyn on the 17th
captuied Michael O'Connell, the incendiary
whose acts last summer caused the destruc-
tion of $600,000 worth of property at Great
B&rrington, Mass.

GtBORGB ROBINSOS, a negro murderer,
was taken from the jail at Monroe, La., on
the 17th and hanged by a mob.

THB Polack Church riots were renewed
on the 17th at Toledo, O., incendiaries set-

ting fire to St. Helwlg's Church, which was
entirely destroyed.

MRS. JOHM HIPPLE, a wealthy lady of
Wabash, Ind., fell dead at the supper table
on the 17th. Her malady was heart-dis-
ease.

AT Salt Lake, Utah, on the 17th three
Jormons found guilty of illegal cohabita-
ion were fined three hundred dollars and
entenced to six months' imprisonment.

AN explosion a few days go in a dwelling
t Tangiers, Va., caused by trying to start

a fire with kerosene oil, killed two children
and dangerously maimed or burned five
others.

THOMAS M. JACKSOX (colored), who died
n the 17th from the effects of exposure in
is cabin near Reading. Pa., was one hun-
red and four years old.
A CHUUMAM suffering with leprosy was

iscoveied iu Waterbury, Conn., ou the

AtNtcolaus, Gal., on the 18th a mob of
masked men compelled tbe Chinese resi-
dents, forty-seven in numb'r, to leave, the
town.

KIOHT sheep-herders on the ranch of Hoi
onion Luna, on tbe Little Colorado river iu
Arizona, were killed by Apaches on the
ISth. Two parties of. mounted men were in
pursuit.

JOE Btnun (colored) was taken from jail
at Martinsburg, W. Va., on the 18th by a
mob and bunged for criminal assault upon
a white woman.

EIGHT prisoners escaped from the Car-
thage (Mo.) jail on the liith through a tun-
nel which it took months of labor to dig.

JOHN BELL, aged sixty-five years, was de-
coyed fnto a "bunco" room at Pittsburgh
on the 18th, knocked Insensible and robbed
of two thousand dollars.

REPORTS reached Little Rock on the 18th
that a negro recently murdered the James
family of six persons in a remote section of
Faulkner County, Ark.

DAVID SUOLTY, a wealthy lunatic living
on a farm near Bloomington, 111., shot Levi
Sholty and his wife and daughter on the
18th, fatally wounding the two first men-
tioned, and fired a barn and its contests,
valued at $10,000.

THREE masked highwaymen on the 18th
entered the office of the station agent at
Montvale, Tex., and, at the point of a pis-
tol, compelled the agent to surrender eight
hundred dollars.

TELLER HENDERSON, of the La Crosse
(Wis.) National Bank, on the 18th discov-
ered a counterfeit silver dollar that was
pronounced by bank people absolutely the
most dangerous ever seen. It is a standard
silver dollar of the coinage of 1881. The
outside is silver, and the die in every sub
st.antial particular as clear as the original,
but it U short in weight.

AT Toledo, O., on the ISth two of the
Poles engaged in the chnreh riots last sum-
mer were sentenced each to six years' im-
prisonment.

THE Celestials at Snohomish City, W.
T., were tired upon on the 18th and their
buildings damaged by dynamite, but they
refused to leave.

A VAI.ISB containing notes, deeds and
bonds • uod at $125,000 was stolen at the
union depot in Bt. Louis on the 18th from
H. D. Armstrong, of Kildare, Tex., repre-
senting the Settler and Texas Land Com-
pany.

AT New Haven, Conn., the insane wife of
Prof. Waldo, of Yale College, escaped from
her keepers on the 19th and killed herself
by jumping from a cliff forty feet high.
She was thirty-five years old, and leaves
two children.

DAVID SHOI.TT, who recently attempted
the lives of his brother's family near
Bloomington, III., was burned to death on
the 19th in the barn which he set on flre.

THE development of natural gas at Nash-
ville, Tenn., has led to the organization of
a company with $100,000 capital to furnish
heat and power.

THE business failures occurring through-
out the United States during tho seven
days ended on the 19th numbered for the
United States 351 and for Canada thirty-
five, or a total of a*, against 275 the pre-
vious seven days. The total failures from
January 1 to date is 2.093.

KM U.L-POX was on the 19th declared epi-
demic at Fort Worth, Tex., and the mayor
of Dallas had proclaimed quarantine.

FOIR men caueht in the act of counter-
feiting money were placed in jail on the
l!Hh at Anoka, Minn.

IT is announced that nearly three hun-
dred Mormon elders are at work in the
Southern States, and on the 19th seventy-
five converts from Georgia, Alabama,
North and South Carolina and East Ten-
nessee left Chattanooga for Utah.

THE sixty-five hundred coke-workers on
a strike near Pittsburgh, Pa., resolved on
the 19th not to compromise. The strike
has been in progress thirty-three days, the
railroads are losing freightage to the ex-
tent of three hundred car-loads daily, and
the miners are losing daily ten thousand
dollars in unearned wages.

There's nothing half sosweet In IKe
(Next to the Joys of nome and wlfe\
AS frairant breath, nnd pewrly teeth,
With hard and ro«y (turns beneath—
And see these charms of which we siner
nave from sweet 80ZODONT thelrdprlng.

Irreproachable.

Not one word of censure can justly be
tterecl njrainrt SOZOt>ONT. No other
entriflcc makes the teeth so white, and
et Done is to entirely free from every
bjecttonftble ingredient.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE Iowa Senate oa the 16th passed a bill

to provide a home for 150 veterans of the
Union army now being housed on county
farms.

SAM SMALL, tho Qeontia eTuncolut, ar-
rived in Chicago on the 10th and com-
menced a series of meetings.

THE bill providing for non-partisan elec-
tion commissioners in cities passed the Ohio
Senate on the 10th.

THE funeral of ex-Governor Horatio
Seymour took place at Utica, N. Y., on the
afternoon of the 16th.

Tin: third and fourth-class postmasters
at their convention in Chicago on the ltith
adopted reports favoring an increase in
salaries and other measures for their
mutual benefit, and delegated authority
to a committee to present their views to
Congress.

THE Coinage Committee of the National
House of Representatives, by a vote of 7 to
6, voted down a proposition on the 17th to
report adversely on the suspension ot silver
coinage.

THE Grand Army of the Republic ot In-
diana met in annual encampment at In-
dianapolis on the 17th. The report of the
Adjutant-General showed a total of 899
posts and 18,OS8 members, a net gain fortbe
year of l,0S>7.

THE National Woman-Suffrage Associa-
tion met in eighteenth annual convention
at Washington on the 17th, with seventeen
States and Territories represented. Susan
B. Anthony presided. Elisabeth Cady
Stanton was re-elected president.

THE twentieth annual encampment of
Illinois Department of the Grand Army of
the Republic met at Springfield on the 17th.

AT a caucus of twenty Republican Sena-
tors at Washington on the 17th it was re-
solved to offer in open session resolutions
denouncing as reprehensible the conduct
of the Attorney-General in refusing to fur-
nish information demanded, and declaring
that the Senate would not oonfirm appoint-
ees in whose cases there has been a refusal
to Rive reasons for the vacancy.

JOHN B. GOUOH, for the past forty year*
the leading orator in the cause of temper-
ance, died at 4:40 o'clock on the afternoon
of the 18th at Frankfort, near Philadelphia,
of paralysis. He was born in England Au-
gust 33, 1822.

THE Supreme Court of New Jersey on the
18th decided the State Railroad-Tax law
unconstitutional on the ground that it was
special legislation. About one million dol-
lars in taxes had already been collected
under it.

AT tho woman's-suffrage convention in
Washington on the 19th resolutions were
adopted calling on Congress to submit to
the States at once the question of the right
of women to vote, and protesting against
the admission to the Union of any Terri-
tory where the elective franchise is donied
to women.

A JURY at Los Angeles, Cal., on the 19th
awarded Louise E. Perkins $75,000 damages
in her suit for breach of promise against
"Lucky" Baldwin.

THE Legislature of Ohio on the 19th
passed a bill to create non-partisan boards
of election for Cincinnati, Cleveland, To-
ledo and Columbus.

ORDERS were issued on the 19th closing
all the executive departments at Washing-
ton on the 32d—Washington's birthday.

THE Grant monument fund iu New York
had on the 19th reached the sum of $115,-
000.

TBE National House Committee on Post-
offices on the 19th unanimously agreed to
report adversely all bills for the purchat*
or construction of telegraph lines by the
Government.

StfTrtlx workmen were tUledtu tiver-
poelon the lfith and eighteen other* broke
limbs by the collapse of tho sbippnrins ox
bibition building in process of erection.

A MOB of French Canadians and Indians
gathered at Paspebiae, Ont., on the 17th
acd raided the prinoipa) stores, carrying
•way nearly three hundred l»rrels of flour.

SARAH TATLOB (colored) dim! on the liith
in Louth township, Ont., aged one hundred
and twenty years eleven mouths and eight
days. Her mental faculties were unim-
paired up to the moment of her death, she
was in possession of second sight, had a
third set of natural teeth, and her hair WHS
quite dark, having changed from white.

THC British steamer Oxenholme lost
ninety-two head of cattle on a recent voy-
age from Baltimore to Liverpool

Foil having robbed a priest and resisted
the police, a military tribunal in Russia on
the 18th condemned three Jewish brigands
to death and sentenced three others to fif-
teen years' imprisonment.

ON the reassembling of the British Par-
liament on the 18th Mr. Gladstone stated
in the House of Commons that the Govern-
ment had no intention of renewing coer-
cion in Ireland, but would propose a
method for its future government.

GREECE is the only nation that has of-
fered to take part in the Paris exposition
proposed for 1889, and tbe project will
probably be abandoned.

THE Dominion Government on the 19th
decided to raise the price of liquor licenses
to three hundred dollars in cities and two
hundred and fifty dollars in towns.

ADVICES of the 19th say that the steamer
Saxon was recently lost near Jamaica, the
captain, two other officers and three of the
crew being drowned.

MAKTIX 0. V'AS FLEET, ^who enibey./.led
fifty thousand dollars while treasurer of
Huron County, O., was captured on the
19th at Brantford, Ont., on an extradition
warrant.

LATER NEWS.
(fEKATOR VEST, of Missouri, Senator Can>

»ron, of Pennsylvania, Senator Mitchell, of
Pennsylvania, and Senator Miller, of Cali-
fornia, were ell seriously ill at Washington
>n tbe list.

NI\K buildings were burned on the 20th
at St. Helensburg, Vs., by the explosion of
natural gas, and a young man named
Groves perished in the flames.

FAHMEKS near Pierre, D. T., wore soedin*
on the 20th. and if the warm weather con-
tinued expected to have their small
(train in by the end of the mouth.

A FIBE on tbe '-1st which originated on a
cotton steamer at Wilmington, >' (*.,
iwept along Water street for three blocks,
causing Uwws estimated at $1,00(1,000.

WHILE preaching on the 30th at Uunn-
ville, Tenn., two Mormon elders were taken
from the church by a masked crowd of
men, tied to trees, strip)>ed to the waist
and almost beaten to death.

TMK pobt-offlce at Floresville, Tex., was
robbed of *:»») j n »tetnpfc and *UX)O in rash
on the3Mh.

FOUR young men were drowned at Har-
risburg, Pa,, on tbe 'JOth, while attempting
to cross the Susquehanna river in a row-
bost.

A JOIM special committee of the Iowa
Legislature on the 20tb agreed upon a bill
to appropriate $100,000 for a Stato soldiers'
home.

NORTHERN' MICHIGAN was visited by a
blizzard on tbe 20th, the thermometer fall-
ing to fifteen degrees below zero at East
Tawas.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
the United States the exchanges during
the week onded on the 20th aggregated
$957,Tl01,4«J, against $987,230,784 the pre-
vious week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1885, the increase amounts
to 40.3 per cent.

UNUSUAL high tides on the 20th in the
Say of Fundy flooded a large portion of
Oigby, Annapolis and Kings counties, car-
rying away the dikes and causing much
damage.

DAVIO WILSON killed himself and wife on
(he 21st in Pittsburgh, Pa., because of pov-
erty, leaving six children.

FCXDS were being raised in Montreal on
the 20th for the starving fisherman of the
lower St. Lawrence.

A CALL for $10,000,000 in three per cent,
bonds was lssuud by Secretary Manning
on the 20th, to be paid April 1. So far dur-
ing February the treasury has disbursed
nearly $10,000,000 on pension account.

IT was announced on the 21st that the
Chinese Government had issued an impe-
rial proclamation requesting the eighty
thousand Chinese in America to return
home before May 15th next, because of the
persecutions they were subjected to. It
was also reported that the nine thousand
Americans residing in China would be no-
tified to leave.

FOREIGN.
THE fund for the relief of the unemployed

workmen of London amounted on the ltith
to $1,000,000.

A COKSPIBACT was discovered on the 16th
at Belgrade to dethrone Milan, King ot
Servia.

Scolt's r'niiilsion of Pure
God Liver Oil, with Hypophosphltee.

Especially desirable for Children.
A lwly physician Ht tbe Child's Hospi-

tal, nt Albany, N. Y., Bays : " We have
been nsinp Scott'g Emulsion with great
success, nearly a)l of our patients are suf-
fering from bouts diseases and our physi-
cians find it verr beneficial

Never Give Up.
If you are Buffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a billions
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life ; activ-
ity and strength will return : pain and
misery will cease, and henceforth you will
rejoice In the praise of Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach
& Son.

"Robert, what did you say to the bad
boy this morning when he taunted you for
going to Sabbath school ? "

• Didn't sny nothin', 1 just went rijilit
on without savin' a word back."

"That was right, my SOD, and I am glad
to see you had manliness enough not to
notice him."

" YeR, but you ken bet if he lmdn't bin
bigjfer'n me I'd thumped blazes otit'n
him." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tbe Root of the Evil.
To thoroughly cure scrofula it is neces-

sary to strike directly at the root of the
evil. This is exactly what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla does, by acting upon the blood,
thoroughly cleansing it of all impurities,
and leaving not even a taint of scrofula
in the vUiil fluid. Thousands who have
been cured of scrofula by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, testify to Its wonderful blood-puii-
fying qualities. Sold by all druggists.

Jones —What is the matter with your
arm, Smith ? "

Smith.—" I have just been vaccinated."
Jones.—"Vaccinated? I thought you

were utterly opposed to vaccination. In-
ileed, I believe I have heard you express
yourself to that effect."

Smith.—" Yep, but that was when there
wasn't iiny small pox in the country.
There wast no danger then."—Boston
(Jotuier.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Win. Thomas of Newton, la., says:

" My wife lias been seriously afflicted with
a coujfh for twenty-five years, and this
spring more severely than ever beforv.
She had used ninny remedies without re-
lief, and beinjf urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, did so, with most gratify-
ing results. The first bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle has ab-
solutely cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years." Trial bot-
tles Free at Ebeibach &, Bon's drug store.
Large size $1.00.

The following story, without a voucher,
is told on Mayor Rice : The day after his
•lection to office he was applied to by a
street mendicant for aid. ilis Honor ask-
ed him what caused his poverty. The re-
ply was, '• 1 have^fiillen among thieves."
"Ah," said the Mayor reflectively, " so
have I." For sweet charity"s sake and the
bond that existed between the two men
the pauper received a quarter.—St. Paul
Piohucr-Precs.

" The best on earth " can truly be said
ofOrigjfs' Qlyoorine Salve—a speedy cure
for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, sores, piles,
tetter and nil skin eruptions. Try this
wonuer healer. 25 cents. Guaranteed.

A Bridgeport man has perfected an In-
vention that he claims will revolutionize
bicycling. He glides swifily before a
bree_e by means of a huge sail attached
to the wheel.

A MAM
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CtOCfiAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

8EE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

INi
TO

DBYHIU.S.O
H« FAST MA,_.

• • ! • ' • Honey tho ero»t Cough cur«,j5c.,S0o.*$l
Olenn'iSulphur Sonp hc.'.s _ beauilde*, 2to.
SermanCc Remover kills Corns* Bunion*
HHTt Htli and Wklther Dye—Black and Brown, loo.
rtka'c Toatkaebe Drops cure

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By reason of its central position and close relation to all principal lines East and
West at initial and terminal points, constitutes the most important mid-conti-
nental link in that system of through trar-'jortation which invites and facili-
tates travel and traffic between cities of the Atlantic and Pacific Coasta. It
is also the favorite and best route to and from points Bust, Northeast and
Southeast, and corresponding? points W est, Northwest and Southwest.

The Bock Island system includes in its main line and branches, Chicago,
Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle, Peoria, Geneseo, Moline and Rock Island, In Illinois;
Davenport, Muscatlne, Washington, Fairflelrt, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West
Liberty, Iowa City, Des Moines, Indianola, Winterset. Atlantic, Knoxville,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison,
In Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in
Dakota, and hundreds of intermediate cities, towns, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees its patrons that senso of personal security afforded by a solid,
thoroughly ballasted road-bed; smooth tracks of continuous eteel rail; sub-
stantially built culverts and bridges; rolling stock as near perfection as
human skill can make it; the safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and air-brakes; and that exacting discipline which governs the practical
operation of all its trains. Other specialties of this route are Transfers at
all connecting points in Union Depots, and the unsurpassed conalorta and
luxuries of its Passenger Equipment.

The Fast Express Trains between Chicago and the Missouri River are com-
posed of well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches, Magnificent Pullman
Palace Sleepers of the latest eesiqrn, and sumptuous Dining Cars, in which
elaborately cooked meals are leisurely eaten, "good Digestion waiting on
Appetite, and Health on both." Between Chicago and Kansas City and
Atchison, are also run the Celebrated Reclining Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct and favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
where connections are mada in Union Denots for all points in the Territories
and British Provinces. Over this route. Fast Exoress Trains are run to the
watering places, summer resorts, picturesque localities, and hunting and fish-
ing grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. It is also the most desirable route to the
rich wheat fields and pastoral lands of interior Dakota.

Still another DIRECT LINE, via Seneca and Kankakee, has been openod
between Newport News. Richmond. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, and Lafayette and
Council Bluffs. Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

For detailed Information see Maps and Folders, obtainable, as well as
Tickets, at all principal Ticket OfHces in the United States and Canada: or
by addressing

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
President and General M*"aaer. Chicaao. General Ticket and Fassenqer Agent, Chicigo.

HUDSON &

s
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Our immense stock of Carpets is now complete lor the
spring trade, and we would solicit an inspection of our stock
in which will be found Axminsters, Wiltons. Body Brussels
Moquctts, Tapestries and Ingrains. Our prices on these
goods are the lowest and the largest stock to select from
gives buyers opportunities not to be had elsewhere.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
In this department we carry everything for window dec-

oration known to the trade. Our stock of Draperies and
Portieres is very large, and everything in lace curtains, nov-
elties in Muslin, Stripes, Silk Curtains, are unsurpassed for
beauty and utility. In this department will be iound Furni-
ture Coverings in endless variety, Window shades, &c.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
We carry a full line of tine and medium priced goods

consisting of Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Book Cases, Din-
ing Room Sets, Easy Chairs, Rattan Goods, Wardrobes, tfce.
Before you invest one dollar in furniture it will pay you to
examine our stock.

141, 143 & 145 Woodward Ave,, - Detroit, Mich
Remember our house is tin: largest In the state—Itofd 0(1 x 100—soven floors.

I f i T T i m S l n l ' "J 0 P n l s postage, and we
A i l It • I • wll> »>all yon fret a royal, val-

THF HFTROIT TR1RIINF' A lilr 1 E M H ^ M S S
FOR 1886.

DAILY, SUNDAY, *»« WEEKLY
THE BRIGHTEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN MICHIGAN.

SOUNDLYfand INDECENTLY REPUBLICAN
Under its new ownership nnd m:in:iirement, all

editions of T H E THIBUNK have been improved m
every respect. All the news is given in the briefest
and most attractive manner, without the omission
of a single essential detail, and also without the
tiresome * paddina" indulged in by the ' blan a
sheet7* papers of higher price and less enterprise
All departments are complete.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES;
Daily, without Sunday, i year $c oo
Daily, with Sunday, i year. ooo
Weekly, i year i on
«-Splendid Premiums for Weekly Clubs Wnic

for the list Address
THE THIBWNE COMPANY,

Detroit Michigan

than anything ('1*«* in America. Both He
! of all HK'» mn live at home and work In
i spare timo. or all the time. Capital not re-
• quired. We will start you. Immense pav

sure f«>r those who -start at once. SIINHON A
i Co., Portland, Maine.

JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM

A largo, finely •illustrated pftrnplilef
descriptive of the Northwest. Sla-
tlstlcs compiled from ofllcinl sources.
Sent FREE on application to

C. H, WARREN, 5, P. A,, St, Paul, H i m
6-t e-o-w, • _ . 1280-128*1.

READ

zABOUT
«•_! ' ' " "0B<l«'ful «nd miraculous cures."

The unrivalled and peerleii medicines."
And note the following —

«n_?>.vTnMAS ' ECLECTRIC Oil. M
made the following cures, proof of which the
proprietor! can furnuh on application.

Toothache in
Earache "
Backache "
Lameneia "
Coughs «
Hoarseness "
Colds "
Sore Throat.."
Deaftiess "
Pain of Burn.. "
Pain of Scald. "

5 Minutes
_ ti

a Hours
a Days

ao Minutes
z Hour

24 Hours

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty day* of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt wltll
Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for tho Fpecdy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous Debility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
So rl«k Is incurred. niuMratpcl pamphlet in sealed,
•.nveivpe mulled free, by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich

Burlington
Route

C.B.&q.R.R.

MlGHIGAN

WONDERFUL COMBINATION
—OF—

a Days
5 Minutes
5 "

Croup It will cue In % minutes, and positively
i n u y C*M whea uud M the ouuet.curt

Remember that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Ofl
b only «o cents per bottle, and on* bottle willg»
farther than half a doxen •< as ordinary medicine.

When Baby m i slok, we g»ve her CASTOBIA
When _ o was a Child, the cried for C ASTORIA
When _i» b e c u u Miss, the slang to CASTOHLA
tf*bm> «h» had Children, rtie gcrvs them ©ASTA

|_FK1'T()NT1ZEI) BKKF, HOPS

| AND MALT,
r>;mj the ONLY

» «::i'AHATIOS Tor Im-
parting PUKE

—IALBUMENJ —
To (he Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for Nervousness,
Debili'y. «nj Insomnia, and wards ofl
those Terrible Eviis which are the Fir»»

' INSANITY.
For Debilitated men,
For Bn/ea|>lad Women,
for Dellrnte Children,
I'or all nho nerd Strength

" H O P TONIC I S A BLESSING."
For bale by all L>rii(-Kist». Prepared only

By'he HOPTONIO CO.,
'>RANU RAPIDS. Mica.

IUHOLYL
iBIBLEk

Bibles at 1-2 And Old
TYsiumruw at Ifw thuu
1-3 tho prices of the Eng-
lish t'fiitlouH, and equal
to tho English In typo,
paper, printing and IUVII

racy. t\ttt aysnt sent out
'eports an order at every
ifl for two week*. Rare

chance for agents to malto
_' money. Send $1.00 for out-
f Ou TRRMS VKIIY I.IUKRAI*.

The Ucnry Hill th,b. Co.,

It i t the only line with Its own track from

CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Either by way of Omaha. Pacific June, St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
It connects In Union Depots with through trains from

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and all Eastern points. It is the principal line to
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXICO

It traverses all ot the six qreat States ol ILLINOIS,
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA. KANSAS. COLORADO
with branch lines to all their important cities and
towns

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. It runt
every day in the year from one to three elegantly
equipped through trains over its own tracks between
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver,
Kansas City and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For all points in Northwest, West and Southwest.

Its equipment is complete and first class In every
particular, and at all important points Interlocking
Switches and Signals are used, thus insuring com-
fort and safety.

For Tickets, Rates, General Information, etc.,
regarding the Burlinqton Route, call on any Ticket
Agent In the United States or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER 1ST V.P. _ GEN. MOR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, AMT. GEN. MOB., CHICAOO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, Q£N. PAM. AOT., CWCAOO.

Attachment Notice.
'I'HK C.KOUIT COUHT KOK THE COUNTY

I OK WASEirKNAW— ss.
Wl'llam P. Groves vs. Ueorge Holmes, In

attachment.
No lee Is hereby given that on the twenty-

Ilistday of November, A. D. 188">, a writ of
Htt:*chment waa duly IsRued out of the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Washenaw. »t
the suit ot William P. Grove* th»> above
namod plaintiff, aenlnst the lands.tenements.
Roods and chattels, money and eSbcta of
George Holmes, the defendant above named
for tho sum of two hundred and four dollars
($404). whloh said writ was returnable on the
tirtii day or January, A. D ltati.
Dated this 11th day of January, A D. 1886.

E. D.KINNK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHiGAN, County of Wash-
tenuw. s.s.

In the matter of the estate of John G. Da-
VIM, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that In pursu-
ance ofiin order .ranted to the ui-derKl(?ned
Mil in in ist nt I or of the entate of Raid John G. Da-
vis, liy the Hon. Judge of Probate lor the
County of WaKhtenaw, on the 4th day of
January, A. U 1*«S, there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to the hlKhent bidder, at the late
residence of said deceased, on the premises
below described, in the township of York, in
the County of Washlenaw In said state, on
Tuesday, the 2id day of February, A. D.
188fi, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at tbe time of the
Seslb of said deceased the following describ-
ed Real Estate, to-wlt:

The South eu«t tjuarter of Section five '5) In
town four (4) South range six (6; east (York)
In Michigan.

COVSTOCK F. HIM,,
Dated January Ith, IK*. Administrator.

7W1280

Estate or Archibald Scott.

STATKOFMICHiaAN.Oonniyot Washtenaw.sB

At a session or the Probate Court for tbe Count?
of Warhtenaw, holden at the Probate "01 e in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the tweuty-
fit'th day of Jiumiry, iu the year one ih'.u-MUd
eiijhi hundred and ei»hty-8i_. Present, William
D. II.irniu in, Judge ul I'lubatC.

In the matter ot the estate ol Arrhihald Scott,
deceased. Ueorge S. 'rill th>-a<lmini»tiator of i-ald
ectatf, comes into c->urt aijd repreeen 8 that he is
no* prepaied to render hia final account as ench
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, tlv-
twemy-'ourih duy of Kebruary next, »t ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned tor examining and al
lowi' g8uch account, and that the heirs at law. f said
deceased, and nil other personsinteresteri in cald es-
tate are required to appear at a BUMIOD of snid court,
then to h.- holdenat the I'r .IJIII' office, in iheclty oi
Aun Arbor, and show ciiuse it any there be, why the
Baid account should not be al'ow -ft : And it
is turther ordered, that s:i'd Administrator
give notice to the persona interested iu said estute,
of the pendency of said account, and the heai&Dfi
thereof, by canning a ropy of thi-> order to r e pub-
lished iu the A_u Arboi Cuurler,A newspaper print
ed and circulating iu sa'd count}, three successive
weeks previous to said day of'hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. 1IAKK.MA >,

•liM^e ot Prubate,
WM.G. UOI'Y Probate Register. 12S3 I2S«

Estate or Austin A. Wood.

STATK o F MICHIGAN, County ot Waehtenaw.
ss.

At a cession of the Proba'e Court for the Count}
ol Wasbtenaw. holden at thc Probate Office. In th '
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 27th dnj
of January, in the year one thousand eiirlit
hundred and elghty-s x. Present William D.
Uarrlman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter ol the estate of Austin A. Wood,
decease-!. Leonhard Gruner, the admlnlstnitor
with tbe will annexed ol said estate, comes into
court and repteeents that he is now prepared to
render his annual account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the twelfth
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing snch
account, and that the devisees,legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased, uud all other persons interest-
ed In said estate,are required to appear at a session
of said court, then lo be tiolden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor,In snid county.and slio»
cause4.if any there be. why the said account should
uot be allowed : And it is further ordered.that saic
admiutstrator give notice to the pcrsoo* Interested
in said estate, of the peudeiu-v ot M M account
and tbe hearing thereof, liy causing I copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Art or Courier.
a newsDiiper printed and circulating in sa d count)
two successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing. IA true copy)

WM. D. HAI RIM\N,
Judge of Probate.

WM G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1883-148?

The Niagara Falls (Route.

O u t r a l Standard Time.

Time table taking effect Nov. ̂ th, 1885.
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BUFFALO TO DKTROIT—Standard Time.
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t Stops only to let off passengers.
+ Stops only on signals.
O. W. 1WGGLE8,

Q. P.&T. Agent
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HAYES.
Ann Aibor.

To edo, Aun Arbor & Xoriii Michigan
Hull nnj1.

TIME SCHKDl'LE.

To dike effect nt 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-
day, September 27, 1885.

(Southern Division.)
Trains run by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Wathlei aw,
as.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of th«
Probate Cou't for the County of Washtenaw,
made on the 25th day of January, A. D. 188«, six
montits trom that dute were allowed for creditors to
present their clnims against the estate of Tim nhy K.
Auisden, late of said coui.ty, de» eased, and that all
creditors of said deceased urc required to present
ihi-lr claims to snid Probate Court, at the Probate
office iu the city of Ann _rbor for examination
and allowance, on or before the 26th day of Ju>\
next, nnd that snch cl-nnis will be heaid belore
said Conrt, on Monday the 26th day of April and
on Monday the twenty sixth day ot Jn'y next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of each ol said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, <Tanuitr> 2(!ih, A. V. WHS.
WILLIAM D HAKKIVIAN,

1283-86 Judge of ProbatB.

Estate of Aaron F. Gay.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County or Waehtenaw
M,

At a ses«lon of the Probate Court for the County
ol Waghtenaw, holden at the Probat • Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the tenth
day of February, in the year one thousand etabt
hurdred and ei(!htysix. Present, William 1». Harrl-
in:in, .Midi," ut Probate.

In the matter ol the estate or Aaron F. Gay, de-
ceased. William C. Stevens and Mary L. Gay,
tlie Mliniulst•••to: s of said estate, come into conn
and represent that they are n-»w prepared to render
their tliml account as snch administrators.

Thereupon It is ordered, that >aturdcy, the
6:h day of March next, at 10 o'clock Iu the fore-
noou, be assigned lor examining and allowing
• lie 1 account, and that the !>• irs at law of said de
:ease<i, and all other pfuraiu interested in snid
estate, are required to appear at n ses-io« ol Miid
court, then to he holden at the I'mbnte cilice. In
he city ol Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
•ause, It am there be, wlij the suiu account should
lot be Mowed.

And it I* further ordered,that said «dminis'rator
[Ive notiOf to tin- persons Interested In said estate
11 tin' peii'!iuc\ nt s:iid account, and the hearing
hereof, by canting a copy of :hls order to be i.ub
isheil in thcAmi \T\-nirCourio\i, ncwsptipei printed

ai.il circulating In said connty. three successive
iM'ks prevlout tftsatririat ol hearing.
(Atruecopy.) WILLIAM D. 1IAKK1MAN,

Jnd_e of Probate.
WM O. DOTY, Probate Ke.tnter.

Estate of Henr> Colclnz r.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, Count; o' Wa-htc
Daw, ss .

At H session of the Pn»bnu- (,'otirt tor tin- Connt\
01 Washtenaw, holden at the l'mbate Office, In t i e
city of Ann Arbor, on Tmstlav. tin- i-ix cen'ti day
ot February, in the year out' thousand eijttf
hund'ed and eighty six. Prt'Koiit. \VHliuui 1>.
Harrlman. .ludireol Probate.

In the matter of tbe esiate ol I'cniv Ualdaarr,
deceased. 1 in reading and tlilni! theppiltion, du>y
vanfli'd, of William VV . \\ hedon, Hdinuiist utor.
pra> iiî r thnt he niny be licensed 10 s-1 I the real
estate whereof -̂aid deceaefri died si'ie>*d.

Thereupoii It la ordered, tir>i Krutrtv. thetw. l th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, bo assigned for the hearinir of said pi't:-
tiou, and that the hens at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Olllce, in tho city of Ann
Arbor.in said county aud show cause,ll any then he,
why die prayer of tho petitioner should t.ot be Kraut-
ed And It Is further ordered, that said petiilnner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this or,ler to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
prluted and circulating In said county, three sne-
ceselve weeks previnns to said day ot hearing

WILLIAM I). n_KKIMAN.
(A, true cop/j) J o d i e of Probate.

W _ t • DOTT. Pr«»«tt H U # T k
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STATIONS.

A. _ . | p. M A.M Leave. Arrive
t » 50 +3 40 7 «6 Toledo

SVi 7 14 Manhufmi .Innct'n
3 52 7 23 Alexi* JonctioD
'4 011 7 35 Hawtbor
•4 07 7 4« Samaria
4 1 K 0B Lu n.
125 8 15 Monroe Junction

-. 8 30 Dundee
I 40| 8 S7 Macon
4 45 8 4«| Aznlia
4 551 ** 59| Milan ,1 unction
•inn 9 OH Milan

•S 08 » 22 I ninia
'5 21 9 32 Pittsfleld Juiictiou
t Ji 9 50 Ann Arbor

*6oS 10 20 L Ian I
id Ho 10 30 Worrien

| li'M 10 46H SoinhL)on

A.M P . I P H .
9 30i5 00 5 00
9 984 66|.. .
9 Hi I 4 7 . . . .

, 9 1 0 4 4 0 . . . .
9 0 0 4 SO . . . .
B IT 4 2;. . . . .
s 42 4 14 . . . .
8 » 4 04,4 04
8 M 1 d o | . . . .
8 t0 I 51 . . . .
8 0'.' :i 45 »345
8 0 M 4 1 ' P _ ,
7 5'2 8 80
T 40 :) 2V
7 LT 8 10
7 12 2 80

.7 06(2 40
,6 S0i2 25

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
Inir; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling _
Lake Erie K. K.; at Alexii Junction, with M. C
I-. It., L. S. & M. 8 Ry. and F. A P. M. R. B • at
Monroe Junction, with L. S. & M. H. Rv.; at Dnn-
dee, with L. ». A M. S. Ry., M. _ o . Ky.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific Ky -
»t PittsSeld.wlth L.>. * M. S. Hy.; at Ann Arbor
wiih Michigan Central R. K., and at South Lyoa
with Detroit, Lansing A Northern R. R., and
Mich. A. L. Div. or Grand Trunk Ky.

Trains 8 and 3 runs between Detroit and Toledo,
daily except Sunday, via Milan Junction ; No. 6
arrives at Detroit 12:00 noon. No. 3leaves Detroit
a 2:35 p. m.

* Flat-B ations. + Daily, except Sundays.
! Trains do not stop,

H. W. ASHLEY, General Supt.
W. H. BSNNEiT. GenM. Pass. Aeent. P

i i presents, given away
<end us 5 cents postag*',and
i)/ mail you will get free a

U tiickage of goods of large
f Talu.-, that will start you Iu

work that will at once bring you in money faster
han anything else in America. All ahout tbe
200,000 In presents with each box. Agents wanted
verywhere. of either sex. of all ages, fi r all the
me, or spare time only, to work lor us at their
wa linme**. Fortunes lor all workers absolutely
sured. Dou't delay. H. HiLLErr _ CO., Port-
ud, M-iine

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
The most popular Weekly newnpiper devoted

to science, roeohknici, engineering discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every nom-
ner illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication furmtheaamoBtvalntblr encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
Tho popularity of theSciiHTXno AMEBICAK is
suoh that iu circulation nearly equal* that of all
other papers of its claw combined- Price, $a_0 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
fcUNN ft CO,, Publishers. No. SUBroadway. N. Y.

MunniCo.haro
^atsohadThlrty-

L2___l Eight years'
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ practica beforo
th« Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred T h o u -
s a n d applications for patents in tho
United £>Utes and foreign countries.
Caveats. Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

As-ignm^nts, and all other papers for
securing to inventors their lights in tha
United States* Canada, England. France,
Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining Datents cheer-
fully given without charge. Hand-books of

'information sent free. Patents obtained
through Munn A, Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. Tho advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

- 1 • * m . * _ - _ * _AddrfM »IUSN * CO.. Offlcs
K. 361 Bro»dwiy. N«w fork.A5timic_».

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT
IN ANSI ARBOK.

Should advertise in

THE COURIER.



SuppleniGnt.

THE GREAT BANQUET
The Greatest Politico-Social

Event Ever Helcl in the
State of Michigan.

THANKS TO THE MICHIGAN CLUB
Men of Prominence in the State

and in the Nation Attend,
Talk and Listen.

Sueoes* is the word describing the cele-
bration of the first anniversary of the
Michigan club, and it- aggressive mem-
bers may be proud of its holiday. The
city Monday was tilled with the sterling
republican leaders of the state, the lob-
bies of the hotels and the streets showing
that Michigan was in Detroit for the day.

The Michigan club of one year old has
nearly 1,200 members, representing the
fighting element of the republican party.
It was born on Washington's birthday.
lftS,7). nearly four months after the presi-
dential election, thus evincing the true
spirit of never-say-die. There were a
dozen active workers, and it might be
nnjnst to say just who was the leading
«pirit. especially as nobody claim- that

honor,each modestly
(riving the honors to
his fellows. Bach
men as Col. Atkin-
son, Mayor Grum-

smond.C. H. Hulil..l.
L. Edson, to the
number of twenty-
five, signed their

PREHIDEN'T BUHL, names to the charter.
It grew from the start under good man-
agement, and toward the close of 1886 it
was so thriving that it determined to
celebrate its first birthday, and it has
now entered on it,s second year with the
brightest ,of hopes, the most jioweiful
political organization in Michigan, and
i- bound to make a big mark in future
elections. Its membership is largely
from the state, and a glance at the list
who sat in the Princess theater last night
will -how the element which has made it
what it is.

From an early hour yesterday morning
the Michigan club rooms on Fort street
were the scene of unusual life and ac-
tivity. Bustling preparations for the
banqnet by the various committees were
in progress all day, and the rooms were
also kept constantly filled by visitors ar*-
riving from the interior of the state.
The club was the scene of many
fraternal reunions and congratu-
lations, and a hearty republican
handshaking was indulged in all round.
The club hoisted the national colors at
an early hour in the day, and visitors
from the interior found no difficulty in
finding the place. At noon all the tickets
for the tables at the banquet had been dis-
posed of, besides a hundred extra chairs
on the ground floor. The utmost enthu-
siasm and expectation was prevalent dur-
ing the day, the delegates from the in-
terior expressing themselves with whole-
souled heartiness, as hugely in favor or
the banquet and the committee's work;

COV. FORAKER ARRIVES.

Ohio's Magistrate Received by the
Michigan (iovernor.

- The reception of Gov. Foraker of Ohio
was the first prominent feature of the
day. Judge Foraker's famous debate
with Gov. Hoadly, and the overwhelming
defeat of the latter at the polls, has given
him a name and a place among the most
prominent men of the country. Gov.
Foraker also was not without his follow-
ing at the Chicago national convention a
year ago last summer. The prominence
thus gained, and his large majorities last
fall, have placed him in the front rank
of national importance.

Gov. Foraker telegraphed Gov.
Alger that he would arrive via the Mich-
igan Central railroad Monday morning
at 11:40 o'clock. It had previously been
determined to give the governor such a
military and civil reception as would do
the distinguished visitor honor and its
projectors credit. The public having
been informed through the press that
his excellency of Ohio would arrive at
11:40, a large number of spectators as-
sembled at the depot to witness the re-
ception and demonstration. The wait-
ing rooms were crowded with people,
and around the ticket gates they were
huddled together in a perfect
jam. Among the crowd were
several aldermen and other city offi-
cials, the city hall being closed
as V\ .Islington's birthday was a national
holiday. The employes of many of the
stores which closed their doors in honor
of the day and occasion were also present
in force. Numerous visiting republicans
from the state at large deserted the cor-
ridors of the Russell house for the time
being and repaired to the depot. All
watched the clock and looked for the
appearance of the military.

About 11:25 o'clock the sagle eye of
the ubiquitous newsboy caught sight of
the coinpRny of gray-coated militia

marching down Jef-
ferson avenue. A
scampering of nu-
merous smal! boys
to the point of view
attracted general at-
tention, and the

"sidewalks were in-
stantly crowded with

DiBKTOBOBUMMONDnurnerous a n d more
dignified spectators. The squad of
(soldiers was the quick-moving, handsome
Detroit cadets. The blight barrels of
their guns and slender polished bayonets
Sashed in the sunlight and gleamed
above the snow. The company api>eared
in helmet hats and long, bluish-gray
Burtoots. Its complement of firearms is
among the handsomest in the state. The
cadets marched down Woodbridge street
by fours, and at the corner of the depot
broke into twos in response to a ringing
command, wheeled sharply around to
the sidewalk on Third street, marched
up in front of the main entrance to the
depot, and came to a halt. After deploy-
ing in different directions and executing
several maneuvers of the manual of
arms to the admiration of all spectators
and the hilarious delight of the "kid"
element, the squad broke ranks and fled
from the cold into the depot. There
their arms were stacked in field stylo for
8 few minutes.

Gov. Alger, who had arrived in the
meantime with his carriage, was tainted.
The governor returned the salute and
nodded approvingly to the captain and
other members of his acquaintance.
Hoveral other carriages also drew up to
the curb-stone abreast, carriage arrange
ments haying been made for any num-
ber of Ohio visitors.

A few minutes before the train was. duo

the cadets were formed in line on the
platform inside the gates at parade rest.
As the train was near rolling
into the depot Gov. Alger, the Hon.
Isaac Marston, Maj. George H. Hopkins,
Mr. Fred E. Farnsworth and Frank E.
Snow advanced down the platform with
the reception committee. A large num-
ber of passengers preceded the gu I >cr-
natorial party down the platform into
the depot. Attracted and interested by
the demonstration they halted and waited
the development of events. Gov. Alger
and his friends were among the last to
leave the coaches. Gov. Foraker was ac-
companied by his wife. When the party

iii advancing down the platform
Gov. Foraker and Gov. Alger were escort-
ini; Mrs. Foraker between them. The
tall, commanding presence and hand-
some face of the Ohio governor was not
more noticeable than the fall and rosy
and vivacious countenance and i
appearance of his wife. Both seemed

1 with the reception. As the party
neared the gate the command

"Attention!" rang out loud and clear,
followed by

"Present arms!" which was repeated
down the line.

The corrpany stood motionless, hold-,
ing their gmis iu front of them as Gov.
Alger, hi-* guests, and the reception com-
mittee passed in front. Gov. Foraker
raised his hut with dignity. Mrs. Foraker
smiled and also bowed.

The squad wheeled around and followed
to the carriages, and then took a posi-
tion in the street. <iov. Foraker and
lady entered Gov. Alger's carriage, the
governor himself holding the door and
as-i-ting them to enter. Introductions
then followed. Jadge Mar-ton. M.IJ.
Hopkins, James L. Edson and others
were presented.

GOT. Alger then entered the carriage
and directed the coachman to follow the

soldiers, who were
leading the way up
T h i r d s t r e e t . A
large crowd of per-
sons also followed on
the sidewalks. The
cadets proceeded in
the lead up Third

I vicv MMiiii. s t ree t t o F o r t s t reet ,
where they wheeled gracefully to the east.
direct for the governor's mansion, two
blocks distant. Arrived there, the car-
riage stopped a little distance from the
steps and the company formed into a line
stretching from one curb stone to an-
other. An opening was next made iu
the ranks for the carriage to drive
through. It then drove up to the en

prison garb has not been wholly aban-
doned."

"What are the prospects for conviction
in the Cincinnati election-fraud <

"Excellenf, I think. Dalton, clerk of
Hamilton county, 'you remember, was
ordered by the, legislature to appear be-
fore the investigating committee and
produce the voting records of precinct
A in the Fourth ward, where the frauds
were committed. He appeared, but did
not produce the records. He was then
committed for contempt, but released on
habeas oorpus. Dalton's attorneys
claimed that ho had no right to take the
records out of his own county."

"I just received a telegram a few min-
utes ago from my private secretary,"
said the governor, producing the dis-
patch, "saying that Judge Wylie, of the
common pleas, before whom the argu-
ments were made, had just decided with
the investigating committee. Dalton
will now have to produce the records or
go to jail.'1

"The republicans have got Ohio per-
manently reclaimed.1'

"There is no better evidence of that
than the majorities of last fall. Ohio is
a republican state."

GOV. ALGER'S RECEPTION.

Citizens Generally Accept His P u b -
lic Invitat ion.

The popularity of Michigan's chief ex-
ecutive received a fresh tribute at the
crowded reception Monday in the guber-
natorial mansion. Standing within the
portals of that hospitable, residence
during the reception an observer could
not fail to be impressed with the per
sonal qualities which have made Gov.
Algi t B favorite with the rank and file of
Michigan republicanism, and the genial,
kindly nature which makes hosts
of friends of an opposite political
faith. The governor's receptions have
always been largely attended by demo-
crats as well as republicans, and Mon-
day was no exception to the rule. Men
of all parties, public officials and private
citizens, crowded to the spacious rooms
to do honor to the governor and his dis-
t i i i" i i i -hed gues t s .

Precisely at four o'clock the callers be-
gan to arrive. At each swing of the mas-
sive door groups of from two to half a'
dozen gentlemen passed in and were at
once ushered into the reception room
on the east side of the hall, where the

uaml party stood to receive them.
From this hour until after six a stead]
stream of visitors passed in and out, the
estimated number being about 2,500.
At the dour of thu reception
room Mr. Henry A. Kewland and Maj.

Mrs. Alger, who wore n plain black
silk dress with jet ornaments, was as-
sisted during the afternoon by Mrs.
Foraker, Mrs. Col. Duffield, Miss Carrie
Alger, Miss Fay Alger, and Mrs. l'latt.
Mrs. Foraker, who came from Cincinnati
with her hnsband.Gov. Foraker, Mon-
day, wore a handsome black dress of
brocaded velvet with jet ornaments, and
carried a bouquet(*>f roses. Mrs. Duf-
field wore a black satin dreas trimmed
plainly. Miss Carrie Alger was dressed
in a dark-brown silk with brown velvet
trimmings. Miss Fay Alger wore a very
dark-green silk dress trimmed plainly.

M rs. Alger and Mrs. Foraker stood in
the center of the room to receive their
quests, the introductions being made by
Col. Duffield and other gei.tlemen.

As the visitors passed out of the ladies'
room their places were quickly tilled
by others, and for upward* ot two hou^s
both rooms were crowded to their utmost
capacity. At 5 o'clock the crush n
great that a person entering th -
door occupied ten or fifteen minute." in
reaching the point of introduction in the
gentlemen's reception room. The la In-
calling passed directly into Mrs. Alder's
reception room, the crush being so great
that they would not venture into the
other room.

As a consequence, shortly after 6
o'clock Gov. Alger, followed by Senators
Logan, Evarts, Manderson and Palmer,
and Gov. Foraker, passed across the hall
into the dining-room and were intro-
duced to those of the lady callers who
were in the room at the time. They re-
mained in tho drawing-room for some
time,and the stream of gentlemen callers
was quickly turned into the latter room.
The reception now became still more in-
formal, and senators, governors, judges,
legislators, and a host of lesser
lights, mingled freely and conversed
among themselves or with the ladies.
Several prominent local republicans
held little receptions of their own in
various corners of the spacious drawing-
room. As the afternoon wore on tho
number of callers began to lessen, but
still carriage after carriage rolled up to
the door aud*deposited its load.

As G o'clock approached, and after that
hour, a large number of pedestrians,
many of them people returning from
work, passed in to pay their respects to
the governor and his disiii':-

ests As the crowd slackened
the latter came out into the
hall and distributed themseh<
various places, talking to all comers, A
few minutes before <> o'clock Senator
Evarts left for Col. Dntnekl's residence

H. P. McDonald, s. Bnttara.
P. Hates™, a I.. Smith,
I. Hn.wnr-1], ('. )|. Hunrhcr,
J. Marshall, iuret,
.1. C. MulfWd, i Bnrk,
Il.c.lirittlmm and wife Mrs. J, II. Lncss of

of Madison, N. V.. Madison, N. Y.,
B. S. .Iiickaon, W. 1!. Rots,
.J. C.Chatton, [oi rin,
W.Weiss, Dr. En
S. N. Murray, Oliver Bloom,
C, S. YntM, George Window,
Miles K. Ju.1(1. F. B. Diokanon,
Heorgo Hopkins, 8. II. Jonas,
A. Y. Gray, B. tfoFall,
Josenh A. Marsh, JnmpsH. Joy,
ffoyl I W , J. T. Cowles,
0. W. Moor* 1),-. A. 1,. Hlunchard,
C. K Montgomery,
J. I'. Stiiinsou. Rev. F. A. Wades,
J. K, Patterson, II. A. WeteeU,
C. s. Bavags, <;. S. Davis,
Williiun L. Smith, Jamea A. Coe,
W. Livingstone,ir, F. liuid.
S. W. 1 A. S. Parker,
W. A. UQchle, .1. M. McKinloek,

\V. SIIOVIT, EllwoodT. llnuce,
8. M. Rosen, II. \ . Rogers,
P. I). Dwlgnt, n. I . Ihvit-ht,
U I'. Barter, Mr. Fillman,
('. .1. Ui'illj, Dr. Cantons.

I rrcill, George W. Moore,
V. K. M

II. r . ( ubb, , Morse Bohuart,
W. A. Anger. A. J. Chiipman.
A. B. Hi W. ('. McKinloek.
G. W. Vernor. E. H. Bntler.
C. 1!. iniuRton J. H. Seed.
K. Frazer. Dr. E.norv.
A. E. Holt. J. P. McUulin.
l,uko Wells. .1. II. Dunlap.

. .TJ . W. N.Garrett.
William Ijimbort Joseph M. W.-iss. ,
I G.Irwin. Allan Bheloa and wife.
E. ( . Walker J. C. Holmes.
Qeo. W U:ii<'s, Chaa. Ketchum,
I 'luirli'- Nwurtz, F. TelliT,
.l.llill , II. K. Cldund,
Dr. JitinesClpland, Muj. (}. If. l'pnnimnn,
J .T . Le <i. A. Sheley,
Bev. W. II. Davit., M. li. Donovan,
8. II i J. W. Thompson,
Sea II. Mor.-. Fred E. Karnsworth,
Oliver Goldsmith. William A. Moore,
Gen. 3. E. Plttntan, F. R. Babcock,
0. I-'. Hunt, George VY. BisaflU,
a. E. Kotoham, JndgeO. I. Walker,
li. s. pia Platt,
Park Wathereon, I). I). Thorp.
Mis- ttattie Clark, Mrs, II. D. I lurk,
W.I'. I1.. Mr. M. 8. Smith,
C. .1. Lowrj. W. C. Bennet,
George Smith, A. \V. Smith.
\ \ . i . SpraKiip, Bishop Harris,
HenrttpT. Roblson, W. II. Hawke,

fell, Georee II I
I,. II. V. W. II. Coots,
Benjamin Vernor, Kher Ward,

iiKin, C. P. Woodruff,
.1. S. Farrand; Miss Robb,
Baa. l.K.Trowlirklf,.'. .(,. S. Farrand, Jr.,

The following gentlemen t romo the r
points in the state availed themselves of
the opportuni ty offered: .

A. A. Camiibi'll, ll. S. Dean. H. WT Wood-
worth. F. li. Slack. .1. I!. BarkUart. .1. X.

J, I'.. IVal, \nn Arhon F.W.Coomer,
J. T. Burst, A. H. Bgabroad. Sylvester Pray.
Wyandott«;G. W.ijoring, \V. H. KUpatriok,
B. P. Smith H. IS. Dewey, John Harper,
OWOBSO: !•:. H. Belden, J. C. Sharp, Jaok-
son; Frank McEjVoy, Marine r i 'y ;
P. F. Power, ii. I . Evans, II. s. Boatell, \V.
II. 1 ,,-t,-,, I . S.Fml.y. r , II. Oshaml. Will-

band, wife ana daughter, F. H. Green.
Yp-ilanli; <i. S. Avri'S, .lani'-s Fakins, I'm!
Huron: th.- lln'i. II. A. < ona'lt. Win. Stage,

11| j . A. Holler, (Hiil. iSp-nciT. William V.n
, li. B. Baker, r. A. Qower, J. M. Vat

trance. The governor and guests
then alighted. The compam again
presented arms. They turned to-
ward the soldiers, bowed several
times and entered the mansion.
The cadets, the crowds of people and the
carriages then dispersed, and in two
minutes no evidences of the throng that
had looked uoon the distinguished
guests were to be seen.

Among the other arrivals at the same
time was the Hon. E. S. Lacey of Char-
lotte, ex-congressman. A very large pro-
portion of the arrivals turned into the
Michigan club rooms, a few blocks east
of the governor's mansion. Several local
members stood at the door receiving the
arriving visitors from the state.

Gov. Foraker was seen by a TRIEUME
reporter soon after his arrival at the gov-
ernor'-mansion. He is a younger man
than appears at first or distant sight.
His face is fair and clean-shaven, with
the exception of a medium-sized mus-
tache, which droops over a clear-cut
and decisive looking month. His mus-
t'lche is brown. His hair is heavily
threaded with gray and combed back
from a high and noble forehead. The
manner of dressing his hair doubtless
makes the governor appear several years
older than he is. His eye is grey, and
the whole expression of his countenance
shows great intellectual force and ex-
tensive experience.

The governor expressed himself as fa-
tigued with his journey and suffering
from s headache. When asked about
prison reform as inaugurated in Ohio
Gov. Foraker said:

The sj stem is yet experimental and
not fully underway. We have begun the
erection of an intermediary prison, but
its foundation is not yet completed, fhe
ideas of reform in the treatment of pria
oners will then bo put into pratieal ap-
plication. £Jo particular system of
treatment has yet been determined upon
for general practice. We recognize the
need and the Importance of the work of
reforming criminals, and think the
penitentiary is as good a place
as any, if not a better place,
to try it. Those who have promulgated
the reformatory ideas feel greatly en-
couraged. A system of parole is con-id
•red a- being beneficial both to the crim-
inal and the community. In our state a
man may be sentenced to from one to
twenty years for manslaughter. Under
Ms system if, after ha serves the mini-
mum of his sentence, he lias shown evi-
dences of repentance and reformation
sufficient to warrant his release, bf. is
paroled. I'nder that parole he maybe
come a useful and upright citizen. Other

things In the way of
an inducement—re-
wards for good In-
havior—are held out.
l-'in- instanoe, a con-
vict is allowed to
wear his mustache
or his hair long, or

discard the pi isoa
garb for cin
clothes while still

D1BEC10B ATjiDtsON. Confined. >'o, the

Gil M. Osmun, the governor's private
secretary, acted as ushers. Handsome
Harry Conant, the state secretary, who
apparently knows the face of every re-
pnblican in Michigan, made the intro-
ductions.

Close to the door stood Gov. Alger, who
greeted each caller with a hearty shake of
the hand. The governor was dressed in
a plain Prince Albert suit. At his right
stood Senator Logan, attired in an even-
ing suit of black, who made each visitor
feel at home at once by his friendly hand-
grasp and pleasant words of welcome.
Shortly after I o'clock Senator Evarts

I and at once took up his
position in the lino of celebrities who
were receivin',' the guests. The senator
stood at Gen. Lo-an's right and ad-

I a few words of familiar conver-
sation to each person introduced to him.
Mr. Eva it \\ a- dressed in a plain old-

ued suit of black, high collar with
turned front and necktie of the seven-
teenth century, (iov. Forakerstood next
to Senator Evarts and greeted the callers
with a cordial "buckeye" grip of the
hand. (iov. Foraker is one of the most
affable and courteous of gentlemen and
makes f rier.ds at sight.

Later in tbe afternoon Senators Man-
derson and Palmer
arrived and joined
the line of governors
and|senators in the
duty of shaking
hands. There was a
lelightful absence of
formality in the re-
ception. Hosts and
guests met in an or-

SKNATI.U r.M.iir.ii. diuary republican
way, and the governors and senators fre-
quently dropped ooi of the line to con-
verse a few moments with a friend.
Senator Evarta would not stay "put"
anywhere, and "bobbed up serenely" in
all quart* - "I Joe room at once.
It was amusing to watch the dif-
erent method"- of salutation. Senator
Logan baa a habit of retaining the hand
of a gentleman to whom he is introduced
until he has finished talking to him. He

e UM band an extra military
grip before he lets go. He is jocular in
conversation and keeps every one in
good hnrooi. Senator Evarts invariably

B half bow, half-courtesy, no mat-
i, , i,, ui,,,,n !>. i, introduced. He gives
the hand a short, crisp shake. Gov. For-
aker. beiim yoongei than the others
mentioned, has had less experience in
shaking hands, but he performs it grace-
fully.

Ls the steady stream of visitors filed
through the reception-room they passed
out by tho doors on the north«side and
round their way into tho hall again
through the dining-room. The majority

i directly out of the front door, but
.-number remained and went into

the drawing-room on the west side, where
sveral ladies,

was waiting to receive them. A very few
ladies were among Hie callers, but a

,,,,,!„. ,,l the gentlemen visitors
took advantage of the opportunity to pay
their resptete to Gov. Alder's amiable
wife.

B. O. HOIIU.

:l

in the hitter's car-
riai'i . About hRlf
an hour later Sena-
tors Mandcrson and
Palmer took their
leave. The ladies re-
mained in tin- draw-
ing room until 7
o'clock. Govs. Alger
and Foraker and
Senator Logan chat-
ted pleasantly with

those who continued to arrive tistil the
last mentioned hour. When the little
French clock on tho mantel chimed seven
strokes the last caller had departed, and
the Bolemn-visaged porter swung the
door to with a sigh of relief as the nim-
ble of the last retreating carriage died
away in the frosty air.

The large gathering which took pos-
session of the gubernatorial mansion
Monday afternoon was as truly repre-
sentative of Michigan republicans as any
that has ever come together in Detroit.
While a large number of staunch demo-
crats were present, the mass were repub-
licans of greater or less prominence. As
Gov. Alger introduced some of the latter
to Gen. Logan he would frequently say:

"This is a thoroughbred, General."
"I liKe to meet thoroughbreds," was

tho general's invariable response,with an
extra shake of the hand.

One white-haired gentleman from tho
interior of the state, who was fifty > et N
old when tho republican party was
formed, came forward tottering
with the weight of years and
greeted tho youthful governors and
senators with an air of dignity and
pride. Several colored gentlemen met
with a most cordial reception. Work-
men, one or two with lunch baskets in
their hands, pressed in to grasp the
hands Of the leaders of their party. It
was universally acknowledged that the
reception was an unqualified success.

Th, following Detroit gentleiuim were
introduced to the ^
Col. Larncd. I'hilo r.-irsons.
W.T. Iiusi, Mat '< H. Hoi.kirts.
W (i. ( ariK-nter, Hamilton li, Howard,
Justice Campbell, ,1. W. Donovan,i
Dr. YemtinH,
('. A. Nimoclts,
A. ilichmonil.
William E. Bvarts,
Judge Jenni

Aid. I!1
li. B.Gi
Col. Dnffield,
Judge Chambers,
Frank Hiimins,

Brown A wife, Jodge M
A. II. Krazer,
F. A. Bobertoon,
Samuel Weiss,
i;. B. Stebblni,
Geow II. Church,
Francis B. Kgun,
.1. Reed,
H. K. Kmmone,
James Ward,
G. W. Hnrinon,
K. 8. Harmon,
c. s. Chase,
William Holly,
I,. H. Gilmore,
F. W. Clawmm,
J. W. Davis,
Biobard Poole,
II. M. Kirhltrdson,
H. p . Clark,
Phili | . Taper,
S. M. Cut.-hcon,
It. .1. liraluuii.
Capt. Stanley,
li. Kelli-y.
( . ii. Curtis,
(icor^.- May,
(,. W. Miller,
Col, II. liajmond,
A. A.baUou,

uulrews,
W. S. S"
C. A. Don bar,
A. N. Moffat.
1>. ft. Pierce,
B.C. ISlanclmril,
Jolui DeMass,
diaries Ijntonr,
M. 0. Bentley,
H. B. OHllespie,
A. T. liarrolson,
I; l.Jszming*!
T. H. Bftjok,
H. K. VIIKUII,
li. ,1. (ram,
II. Si>ater,
.1. II. l*blier.
L«ater Wrexinm,
I-. Ki,l:.hiiven,

K. Slocuin,
E. ,1. Bneicp,

W. Kiiox,
({. Snllivmi,

I I M.-l.ialh,
F. N. VoorhiK,
S. A. V.-rkcs,
A. H. Itaymund,
l i P . Allcu,

HaitiG. Is. Wight;Dr. Banner, l.an-im-. II.
J. llopkin. (i. IJ. Chapman, Chesaning*; the
lion. H. R. Darragh, C. W. (.i.l-
clings, .Tiimen Paddock, St. l.ouis, Mich.:
0. H. HilN. Tecinn-. i I \ ft i, Bowell;
A.M. Wani.-r. Orion; 3. S. Smith. Trenton!
A. Chapmnn, Bangor; George W. Keyes, Uli-
-.•I; A. I.. Dwell and L. A. Clark, Harbor
Sprincs; 0. B. Oroabl', Plymouth; It. K.
(•'rcucli Fort Hratioi; 11. I.. Henderson,Stan-
ley W. Turner, and Joseph Watson, Rosi i-
ninn; K K. Hamill, ('ln-ho.\ tfiii: -I. D. Button,

rjn-ntor, J. B. Chapman, Caro: W. W.
Andrui ,. Stut7, Alma; 3. S-Hadi-
son, MauiM«-. H. I'. Boston, -1. A. Bopkinx,
VdSfar; A. A. Taft and !'.. J. Tuft, Plymouth;
\l>-x. (Irani, S. Brownell, K. W. Lawrence,
Macoinb county; Jamee Wilkinson. Lake
Bnperior: S. B, Daboll, Bt Jol M ; I * n.Owan,
I'. IX Warner, .1. I!. Webster, I'. I', line,
Farmini-'lou; S. D. l'rideaux, K. h.
Koon, HUlBdala; .1. L. Starkweather,
S. S. Hn-tiugs, Komeo; B. 11. Lawson,
Brielitr.n; II. S. Wilson, Basi Baginaw;
W.H. Aoker, Bichmondj S. B. Spier/Frank
K. Ncllis, Mt.( J.Miien-;.!. (i. Btookwell, r.B.
Marritt, Fontiac; (i. A. Smith. Hillsdale;
s. V. Brown, Reed City; M. Bstabraok, a, 3.
Esoott, L T. Bliss, E, R. Finney, Saginaw;
!•:. li. Ib.wi ll. Sooth Lyon; W, &. M- rey,
Wayne county; 8. S. Potter, Klat Rooki
TliomnH Xjanijli'y, Greenfield; A. Bentley,
Ovid; II. V. Btoflot, Boron; C. I). Dickesy,
Raoine. Win.: C. Wak.-ly. .1. C. Barber,

ek;A. 0. Byde, Mar-hall;
I). Bobart, Crosby; J . C. Eslow. Albion; W.8.
Smith, EBSI Baginaw:A. B. Elliott, Pontiac;
,). c . Path i • Colemans, ivar-
shnll; A. J. Wei •. Ionia; 11. H.

Btanton: W. B. Wells, Ionia;
Wm. Dennis, Ovid: the Bon, NewcombClark,
U . M Hay ( i i \ : It. Kemp, Ann Arbor; BOD. '.
W. Mine, Kont;Will I (rand liapids;

i. .1. K. Boies, o. \. James, Hudson;
J. C. Wlnney, Adrian; FredT. Blooom. Tn»-
oola; V. J . Teft, Marsnall: s. M. Biohardson.
W. M. West •). M. Van Tassell, Caro; H. S.
Wnlwortli, Jerome; K. J. Maron, Hillsdale;
[,. it. Sherwood. .1. \V. (Hlbert, !
count); W. H. Markins, Pontiac; W. II.
Bniek'way, Alliion; George Starr, Dr. Vimrhis,

Mrhols, ('ohlwut-r: .1. \V. Filzirend.l.
Ovid; lieurge E. Taylor, Col. ilcCreary.Flint;
William Hull, Hamburg: L. A. Bharman,
Port Huron; .1. M. Cttog, Crosby; Uossa
Burns, Fremont; William LawBon. Bandttaky,
Ohio: It. t<. Patterson, J. H. Hull, H. J. Bock-

Porl Huron; T. >V. Bacon, 8 t Clair; K.
I). Bervis, B. 0. lork, WilliamsvillB; Dr.
Wilnon. (i. T. Warrant, Stephen Matthew-son,
T. II. H. Van Buren.Owea St.m.-, K. II. Uan-
kin .Ir. I'. Scott, II. C. UoCoU, Flint; Dr.
( al.lw.-ll, Pontiac; J. B. Miller, Washington,

old, Ohio; (.. J. Bnoher,
Akron, Ohio; W. kL Bomi i-. Dearborn; John
T. Hich,O. L.Spaoldlng, Frank Mill

N lo- '-r, 1. \ . Mi-rrill. Cold
Q. W. AtwoocLj. W. Wilsoy, Dr. ttioh, K.
Strong, C'arq; \- II. Parker, Btorgis; J . ('.
Sherwood, Plymouth; <i. W. Curjienter,
I C h l R f t G A

, Plymouth; <i. W. Curjienter,
IjRnetjr- Charles RfoDtagne, GeoraB A.
Sand. ClM-oda; G. W. Jenks, K. F. l!a< ,
Sand Beach; O. H lohn |Mather,

o Hntherington, Si. Clair county; li.
Ui-llevill.-, Out.; P. I>. H. Pierson, W.
.r. i:. W. Robinson, Saginaw; L V.

Clmse <!uro;J. W. Moore, E. II. Potrio, Mns-
K. W. Kdward, ( arleton; II > Kemp,

Cahnnet; D. Swift. Northville; W. S. W0-
iria'i; Bev. W. G. Robert*, Hochei-ter;

Ma.li.-on, N. V.; John Win-
Bhlp. ElbajJprrj ftpaolding, Cheaaning; S. C.
BobPrts, J. W. MM, wood, K. VI. Cory, W.
(I Evans, Lapeer; JameeBirney, Ba> city;
\ s. Kr.l/i.-. Grand Haven; B. M.
llaivi'i Bellovillp; Arthur Jonnx, M.-olins-
ville; J. It. Donghty, Ml. Pleasant; 1>. S.
Crohsman, WUlumston; J. •'. Bimonson,

\ W.O'Keefe, Sandusky; Mt. G. Don-
ham, Cadillao; Koberl Smith, l thaaa ; J .G,
Holmes,Gmnd Lsdoe; -1 !'• Banbom, J. W.
[very 1-. T. W.1I-, Port Huron; B. W. Jenks,
K. 11. .I.-nks, Si. Clair; Samuel W.Smith,
C. F. Kiml.nll. • Pontiao: J. B. Moore,

, William MaFherson, the Bev. (i. I.
Watson, H. !•'. Pearson, It. It. Smith, I

L. S. Montague, J. HmwinnK, Bowell;
U E. i litl-ii, Bvanston, III.: F. E«t«e,
Mt Pleasant; tho Hon. K. 8. Lacey,
Charlotte; JIIURO P. T. Van ^ l e ,
Clmrlolte, C. A. Town, Charlfivoix; N. B.

•i, Ma»«.: Maj. HiickniKham,
Col F. B. Stockbridge, Kalsmasoo;
Van Vie,-,-k. Ih) C-ity; h. A. Dnnam,

Ha.. Babcock, Nil-*; \\ H
an.I A. N. Brown, Mt. Pleasanti l.i.-ut. Gov.
Hut tar.-, Charli'voii: W. N. BarboQT. L j jwr ;

J.i . Wood, F. II. AruoN, North
liraucli; H. B. lUog, NurwiiLk, Ohio; ilov.

C o r n n a l i g s L e f a n o i x i S e o . S t m y e r , M . I I -
muDili Uontpelier, Ohio; M. 1). Chatterton,
Mason;8. D. Horesnx, ( orunnn; (i. \\
kiiif, Mt. Pleasant; Seo. H. Qlinn, <;.
E.. ParMnan, Fjist iSimiiiaw; -I. I:.
B.-irrie, lfcirry; W. J . Worden, (irand I;
Gen. Jamm H. Kidd, Ionia: C. K. Weaver,
Adrian; Nelson Daniels, Waooastai F. B.
Ainger, Stnrgis; E. II. Bpoor, Dowagiao;the
Hon. Hoses Taggart, (irand RapidB; !!. H.
Odl.', haj r: M. \. Giddings,C, Pessenden,
Borneo;?. W. Giddings, Cadillac;Senator
Conger, Henry Howard, Gen. Barl off, Frank
Wolcott, Port llnrou; Dr. Taylor, J. A.
Phelps, Mt. Clemens; K. H. Van Honsen,
Michigan; Maj. .1. H. Ix>nK,
Rapids; T. I.. Stewam, Dayton, Ohio;
John C. New, liidiunnpoliK; Marcns
Pollasky, Alnm.'lich.: l(. P. Williams, ttioh-
i«nn; T. I). Mower, Kast Hasinnw; .liuluo H.
R. Lofell. Flint; George H. Pratt, Otti
Dr. James A. H. Stone, Kalamnzoo;; W. II.

Fort Wayne and United States army: Col.
Beuk, Capt. Huskell. Gen. H. H. Misner, NPW
Mexico; iM. C. Wyeth, Capt Cool-
idgBi Fort Lanimie; C«i>t. It. A. Eskridue.

R E A D Y F O R T H E B A N Q U E T .

B. E. FBA7ER.

The Club and tlie Uueats Gather at
tlic I'rinceBs.

It was something before 8 o'clock when
the guests began to arrive. They came on
foot, on cars, in private carriages and
hired hacks, but they came in a stream
and they came close together. This wns
a Rood thing. It made promptness rea-
sonably possible, nlthough it filled the
street with a Rrnmbling crowd who, im-
patient of delay, swore in soft, low
undertones, and asked questions as to
the canse which nobody could answer
and to which they expected no repli. -.
One would think that at n banquet, or
rather with a banquet in prospect, peo-
ple could come in something like a good
humor. It is true the tiger growls most
ferociously as it draws near its food, but
there is no accounting for the human
growl.

Well, the carriages came in streams,
moving into Second street and disonarg
ing their cargoes onto the. sidewalk just
at the northeast corner. A carpet or
matting stretched to tho door-way,
and tho swinging doors of the
vestibule or lobby were held
open, so that, barring tho obstructive
throng, the way was easy. Of course the
usual crowd of lookers-on were there.

-t old soldiers among them, too,
hungry for a look at John A. Lotrnn, and
at last when he stepped out ot Gov.
Alder's carriage and stood erect in the
little space that was made for him he
looked the soldier and chieftain, and the
ready cheer that went up was as hearty
and cordial as it was spontaneous and
enthusiastic.

'Hurrah, boys, for our next president,"
cried out a cheery voice.

"Yes, three cheers for him," sant; out
another, and the
voices went up
with n roar.
Meanwhile the
crowd pressed
closer, and a
hundred hands
were stretched
out to grasp
that of the sena-
tor of Illinois,
lie raised his
top hat anil

bowed and smiled, and looked as pleased
a- Punch on the cover of a holiday num-
ber. Likely enough his mind went back
to the lxthof last May, when in Ids rooms
in the Leland house, in Springfield, 11 li
nois, he received the congratulations of
his supporters. In fro stood

Senator Billy Mnson, his face flashed
with excitement, and stained- wiih
the effort of the oratorical delivery
with which he was nominating ''Gen
John A. Logan of the glorious state of
Illinois" as the presidential candidate of
the republican party for 1888. It may
have been a little previous on the part of
Mason, but Logan smiled then just as lie
smiled this night, and the grip of his
hand was as firm and manly as that
which he closed upon the waving fin of
Billy Mason at the end of the fierce sen-
atorial light which let Lambert Tree into
Belgium as minister, and opened the way
into the senate for John A. Logan.

If the general had any reminiscences of
this sort they were briefly entertained, for
a moment later he was ushered into the
hall, and the eyes of the people were
turned npon F.varts, who bobbed out of
the carriage and skipped as blithely
across the sidewalk as though he were
nearer Hi than GO, Mr. Dullield following
him with fine dignity and good com-
posure. Then came Ohio's handsome
governor—-recognized by a> few and
cheered by the lot—and Senators Conger
and Palmer and the rest, while the crowd
that held the spaces at the intersection of
High strict and Second was all
in a fine state of excitement and glowed
with enthusiasm. Why, an overflow
meeting without bread and meat would
have been hailed as a splendid incident
by the throng that pushed and jostled
each Other ill mad desire to see the dis-
tinguished guests of the Michigan club.

And the Michigan club! How did it
feel? Well, we might as well understand
each other right here. If the public
must know that they will have to get
another boy to tell them, for the
journalistic pen is not held over this
screed that can reveal any part of their
pride and delight. Why should not its
members feel good? They stood upon
the threshold of realizing the reward of
months of earnest endeavor, they wore
1 he hosts of the most distinguished in.-n
of the great party of which they are
such an important element in this state,
and the glow of self-satisfaction settled
into lines of complacency on their faces
and they were happy. It is just as easy
to jump the intermediate incident- to
make the statement that having stood for
a moment at the threshold of reward
they crossed it with firm step and grasped
it firmly. They met with no untoward
accident, their arrangements resulted in
Complete success, and they have the earn
est and hearty congratulations of all
ihcn guests, the people of the state and
the republican party generally.

After this brief excursion this narra-
tive takes up the movement of the
who, until now, have stood patiently at
the door and filtered past the ticket tak-
ers into the hall. There can be nothing

vainglorious in
the statement of
W r. }llack of
the r eoep t ion
committee, that
a h a n d s omer
b a n q u e t had
n e v e r b e e n

id in this
state, and few
if any in the
country. It was

aboautifulsceno.
The decorater and the caterer, starting
with the best foundation for effi
work—amplo spaces framed in graceful
lines—had lost no opportunity. One
hundred-thousand square feet of multi-
colored flags caught up in graceful fes-
toons and draped in waving lines of
color, swayed upon the walls and hung
from the ceilings. On a raised dais was
tho table of the guests, back of it the

FATTIER EETLLT.

open stage set in a parlor scene.
Over it the proscenium aroh-
culminating with a picture of Washing-
ton, and floating down on each side two
great tlags of the United States. A
great bold dash of color circled the hall
on the balcony rail and framed the
table- below, while it set off the gay cos-

IKI pretty faces of the ladies, who
sat above and smiled with animated
faces on the scene below.

Around the guests' table, where sat
Senator Tom Palmer as chairman,
flanked by Logan, Evarts and Foraker,
stood pots and hot-house boxes of palm,
cactus, fern, trailing vines and olean-
ders. Rich (lowers in delightful profu-
sion hung over the great silver ejyrrqne
in the center, and the sheen of the
damask linen, the flash of the crystal

. the softer tones of color of the
china and the silver gave a sense of lux-
ury almost oriental in its first impres-
sion, but beautiful simply in the taste
with which it was arranged, and effect-
ive because of tlie occasion and sur-
roundings. Then on the floor below
the other tables stood, every one in
line at end and direction with its fellow,
every castor in range so that to cast the
eye upon one was to include a number
in perfect order—every salt dish,
every butter plat. every celery
urn. every knife ami fork, every piecee
monte, standing just in the same relation
to each other on every table. There, too,
were the waiters, as fine a lot of swallow-
tailed nun as you could find in a day's
ride, every one erect, arms folded and
heads up. The fine head waiters, too,
their authority indicated by boufcnuerws
on the lapels of thoir coat and their posi-
tion at the ends of the tables.

It would require something more than
a passive glance to grasp the details that
went to form the whole picture, but if the
unfortunate peoiilo who were absent
could only understand that it was a com-
bination of tasteful colors in a splendid
interior, that handsome well-dressed men
had gathered there—that there was the
indication of a strong appeal to the
palate, ;md tho promise of a heap of
gratification to the stomach, that woman
numerous in quantity, glowing in
beauty and fine dress looked down from
the galleries, thai delightful music- gave
its entrancing influence to the scene, and
that the lustre of half a dozen electric
lights were shed over all, he may catch a
passing reflection of tho beauty of the
picture, which evon as a tableau rivant
has had no rival in this city.

\s the guests lilud in at the door they
were directed to the
left, along the north
end of t h e hall.
Here the m u s i c -
stand had been built,
under which t h e y
bad to pass. It was
embowered in flags,

I the " u n s e e n
m e l o d i e s ' ' t h a t
floated, out from it

si N \ * .is I'.'M.I-K. were of the best Prof.
Speil could furnish. The program fits
neatly in just here.

March. "Lead On" Boyer
e>, "Pique Dame" .Supjw

Selection, "Mikado" arranged by It. Si»-il
1 iavi.tl.-. "(rol.tt-n Stfu>" KilenlierK
: », "Parole d'Amour," ZithotT
Ini rod net ion Illl'l Waltzes
PolkaCaprioe, **LeCloeeethe" C.Majer

This program was added to by several
.selection- appropriate enough; for ex-
ample-, when Logan stood up and faced

his own picture
hifrflj above the
music, w h at
power could si-
lencethe mighty
song of "March-
I n g Through
Georgia." Why,
Logan knows
that tune al-
most, if not
<iuite îs well, as
Sherman him-

n. M. VVTTIXLD. ^ ^ ^

other national airs wero given, and Speil
and his band was at his best.

The cloak-rooms were too limited in
space for the great number of coats and
hats and umbrellas and canes, so that
many guests carried their possessions to
their places and put them under the
chairs. The cadets gave great aid in
ushering, and of them it can be said,

.-ing Shakespeare, "At ushering
match them who can; the ladies called
them sweet." of course the reception
committee, and, indeed, all the members
of the club, greeted them heartily, and
gave their hospitable efforts to aid every-
one to bo at home.

What a pity it was that the ladies who
filled the gallery could not have come
down and helped those ushers. More
thanthat.it is fair to think they would
liked to have done it—some of them at
least. There is nothing that lacks chiv-
alry so much as politics, but if a vote
could have been taken last night of the
guests whether the ladies should be
asked onto the floor, there would have
been a tremendous aye, to shake the roof
of the Princess, and a step would have
been taken towards removing the stigma
upon the social courtesies missed out of
the swirl of politics.

7/1

SEATED AT THE TABLES.

Tlio Dinner Itself and How It "Was
Enjoyed by the DIHITH.

It was only a little
after 8 o'clock when
the guests were all
in. The construc-
tion of the hall is
such and the de-
mands of the spaces
for the tables were
so exacting that

nothing could be
spiirod for reception

i \ oov. IKUOME. rooms, so a« fast as
le npon entering every jrnest was

hurried off to his seat. The route to
each table was around by the passau'o
under the music stand,'forward by the
cloak-room, and then along the west
side and back of the railing, that separ-

iting Boor from the observ-
ation chairs when the building in used a»
a rink. There is a passage that cuts this
railing and leads directly opposite the
door on the Second street side
of the house. Through this
the guests were admitted to the tables.
These were plaoed with ample room be-

ach and with the chairs as close
1.1. to -.euro any degree of com-

fort. The chairs were easily reached.
Kvery table was lettered and every seat
was numbered, and access to each place

direct and ready as ooukl be
wished. ISesides.that the ushers, helped
by the well-trained servants from the
Brunswick and Russell houses and the
beat hotels| and the restaurants, gave
every assistance and untangled every

nig knot that threatened to entan-
gle the crowd. It was just here that
Caterer llangsterfer got in his fine work.

\ocutive force was seventy-five
- with five headwaiters, and hirn-

stU at the uoud of all. But at his base of



j)i»Mif.ion>, the kitchen, there were twenty-
f.ve assistants and a scorn or more of
dishwashers, swelling his army to
considerably over 100. However, ho has
dealt -With the university boys, mill
it would bo funny if he oould not deal
with the republican politicians of the
fMtt, nnd it WH* not funny. He dealt
with thpm in f\ masterful manner, anil
his staff of waiters wan under admirable
control. Indeed, the exceptional thing

was shown of n great
company dining in
onlfi and with at-
tendance ample to
meet every demand.
This, after tho char-
acter and amount of

^at tendanco 'were
agreed npon, was a
matter of some ap-

ex-oov. BAi.mviN. prehension, not only
on the part of the caterer, but of the city
members of the club who hnve been BO
anxious to take every moasure to secure
the comfort and enjoyment of the visitors,
whether members Or not. In this depart-
ment of the entertainment they were cer-
tainly not disappointed, and the caterer,
who gathered his force of servants from
the hotels tad restaurant", had a corps
of waiters that the bestmanaged host-
lery nceit not haw been ashamed of.
The headwaitere were suave, unc-
tions, attentive, dignified and mithori-
ttitive In their domain of command.
The waiters were faultlessly attired in
evening dress, light-handed, agile of foot
and quick of eye, so there wore no delays
or tiresome Waiting! for any guests,
everybody bring served with prompt ing
and dispatch. Altogether this feature
was one of tho marked successes of the
affair.

It would have been impossible to serve
such dinners ns are only given cosily .mil
to smaller companies. Thero was lots to
«at and it was good. If one glances at
this bill of faro ho will see that the
variety was groat:

MKNU.
Oj-stom:

Eecnllopcri. Haw (N. Y. counts).
KoastTnrkw, Chloken,

Cranberra N«ucn.
C'ohl Dishes:

Sliced Ham. Toncue, Pressed Veal.
SEdaEdB:

I'liickpn. Slirimp. j
Biscuit*. Buns. liolls. Brrod.

Celery. Pickles. Chow-Chow.
Ynnilln nnil Chorolntc Ioe-Creattt.

Cocoaiint Cako, Chocolate Cake, An<H Food,
pilicjittM i*k<\ Bpoofte/Cake, Foond

Cake, Victoria Cake, Fruit
Cako, Mnecaroons, Lady

FifiJtaS.
Fruits:

OraiiRPS. ilanannns. Malaga Grapes.
Afflorte*! Ntlt-t.

Assorted Freurh Confectionery.
Tea and CofEse.

The quantity and quality was excellent.
Ju6t think for a moment what it means
to feed over 'J00 persons. Well, there
were 100 dozen bunches of celery, 'J7">
dozens of oysters, 1SQ turkeys, 126
chickens, 500 gallons of salad and no end
of other things, but all upon the same
great scale of liberality. Now complicate
thi< with the addition of hot soup. fish.
and the rest of it, and the impossibility
of a more elaborate dinner for such a
number is seen at once.

Most of the food was placed on the
table, that is, so far as it Was possible.
The hams were sliced, and on generous

platters were set
upon the cloth, and
at each person's sent
was a plate of oys-
ters (New York
counts), fresh, suc-
culent bivalves to

ve us '
\\» ;w>,.,-/ic to the gqod

things to follow.
•TON. ii. v. coSAtrr. They were delicious-

of course, and as each man swept
his out of sight ths "dtu-k-browed
ftaryniedes came, each hand laden
with fair store of food"—the quo-
tation ends here, they brought no wine—
bringing escalloped oysters, and then the
order of dishes was lost. Thai reserve
and enibaras-mont of mannorwith which
the human animal continuously eyes
his fellow-feeder when they are strangers
began to disappear. The barriers of dif-
BderenOe were SWept away, the floodgates
of conversation were opened and the
babble of tongues began. Every now
end affam some country member would
cast his sheep's eyes in admiring l
ga/.e at the gallery, but the gustatorj
passion prevailed and in one brief short
hour—just the length of time Rienzi's
brother was slain in—that pretty flower-
deeltrd table was a wreck. Demolished
were the pyramids of salad, the graceful
moldings of cake frosting ,and broken
ntld shattered beyond recognition were
the shapely masseso{ icecream that erst-
while stood like sculptured marble before
the hungry crowd. In their place flowed
placid pools of colorless cream, the,
rind of the banana, the skin of the
orange, the shell of the filbert, the peenn,
the walnut, and tho almond gave the
finishing touch of confusion to the scene.
The diners had relaxsd their position of
rigid formality, coats were thrown open,
chairs twisted out of their straight lines,
and men faced each other nnd "spoke to
Bill and Joe with quip and jeBt." Of
course there were no cigars. That much
(l<li "-ence was paid the ladies who were
not asked to eat with their lords and

• ., but it was jint as well, for the
air was clearer for the real enjoyment of
the evening. The speeches was now In
order. The dinner, as such, was over,
there was no voice to say it was not a
complete success.

to the national aovernment and toeach other,
.raker.

American
He should

Citizen (nativo and
be mmle happy iinil
d abroad The

THE FEAST FOR THE EAR.

When the Club Knjoycd the Treat
ol tile Kveiitnu.

After all, the dinner was only an ad-
junct of the meeting. I he Michigan club
is a political one with soda] Memories.
These latter took form in tho dinner, and
following it aa the next step were the
j-pfeehes. It was like old times to many
Who had heard the old orators when re-
publicanism was a now garment on the
country. Those were tho days when
William A. Howard, the stump-speech Ur-
ror, carried his eloquence into the hearts
of men, when Charles Simmer came to
Michigan to lift the baby party in the
strong arms of his unselfish, patriotic
purpose; and James A. Van Dyke, Jacob
M. Howard, Vichuyler Colfai and that

great score of foster-
fathers of republic-
anism gave their ef-
forts and their ora-
tory to the state.
Thero seems to have
been a. hiatns since

* hose times, but the
Words thflt were

spoken last night had
to the ears of mem-

AUGK.RT. ory the old-time ring,
and flagging hearts were cheered and
new energies awakened by Logan, Bvarts,
Foraker and the lint of speakers whose
names appear in this toa-t-caril and order
of exercises:

ORDKU OF EXEHCISIS.
1. Arldmm of Welcmie: (iov. II. A. Alp>r.
'i Washington the Nationalist: The fitleml

nnion the consummation of his work. The
Hon. Wm. M. Evartc.

3. Our State Governments: Their relation*

JESSE SPALDING.
for as it has

I. The
Adopt* I
prosiKTous at hi .me s o d Beotin
l ion Richard l b i " i i the r .

R. Wash ing ton the HejmblienTI: l l t 'he l ieved
in the voice of the paopi '. whioh oao only be
hean l through n fnir roi int imil an honest
bal lot , l i en . John A. LOBJLB.

«. Our New Empire: "The Rowdy Wont."
The Hon. C. F. Uaaderton.

At BUS o'olock, Senator Thomas W.
Palmer rapped for order, and announced
that graco would be said by the Rev.
Wallace Radoliffe. The following is Dr.
KadclirTc's invocation:

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father,
Thou art the giverof every good and per-
fect gift. In Thee we. live and move and
have our being. We acknowledge Thy
hand in tho joy nnd fellowship of this
hour. Bless UB in our coming together
and keep us in everything from pin, that
whether wo eat or drink, or whatsoever
we do, wo may do all to the glory of God.
Give us this day our daily bread. Bless
us in nil things, < > God, bios- out native
land; for Thy name's sake, amen.

Senator Palmer said: "I do not sup-
pose, my friends, that it is necossary for
me to ask you to fall to."

Before the speeches began there was
much of interest to be observed. For
example, the kind treatment given to
Commander Cheyne, R. N., who received
the cordial greetings of Gen. Logan, Mr.
Kvarts, and by them was introduced to
Gov. Foraker, Senator Conger, and tho
rest of the party, to whom tho knowledge
of his brilliant services gave him tl
commendation. It was after appetites
had been satisfied nnd the musical clatter
of knife and fork had died away in the
cracking of' walnuts that Senator Pal-
mer arose to say that in five minutes
tho speaking would begin. At this time
the guests' table was strikingly ituggqs-
tivo of that great picture of Lenardo di
Vinci, in which those who sit havo their
face, to show to the spectator. In the
original the title is not given.

As has always been from timo out of
mind customary in similar affairs, tho

esprvod for the newspaper report-
ers were ruthlessly invaded by those
whose claim to fill them was quite out of
place,and as has al-
ways been the case
the committee in
charge of this de-
partment had their
own friends to occu-
py them and take up
the needed room.
Precedent has estab-
lished this custom
and protest is of
course valueless,
been so will it always be in such Cases
and so it was last evening. When the
speeches began, however, the reporters
took possession of the front of the table
occupied by the distinguished guests, and
had the best possible opportunity to hear
the speeches.

As accessory to the musical part of the
entertainment, the quartet of the Arion
club sang from the stage behind tho
raised table, and received part of the
generous applause that was given to
Prof. Spiel's orchostra. It was worth
while to listen to the comments on Logan
and Evarts, who shared with Palmer,
Conger, and Foraker the attention of tho
throng. They sat within plain view of
the entire company, and bore the scrut-
iny well. Periiaps half of the guests had
seen them before, but their strongly-
marked faces left no doubt in the minds
of all others as to their identity, and they
became thd object of unrelenting obser-
vation. In the early part of the (tinner
the stage, which had been sot us a parlor,
admitted so many drafts that the people
shivered, andjthe curtain was rung down,
exposing the iceberg, tho wrecked ship,
and the enormous boat behind it in at-
tractive and highly entertaining per-
spective.

Senator Palmer oponed the feast of
reason in this manner :

follow Republican*, Ladies mid Qtn-
ttemm,:—By favor of the committee of
arrangements, the honor of presiding at
thi - collation has fallen to me. It is a
double anniversary which wo celebrate—
that of the birth of Washington and of
the Michigan republican club. The co-
incidence is auspicious. While I will not
attempt any encomiums on Washington,
further than to say that if he were here
on earth tonight he would probably be
with us, in spirit if not in person, it may
l)e proper to say something of tho club.
While its youth permits of only a name
and purpose thus far, we believe time
will add a record of efficient patriotism.

It is no local coterie, represents no
private enterprise, will subserve no
selfish interests. Faction will find no
congenial atmosphere within it. Its aim
is the prosperity of the republican party
so long as that party continues to repre
sent the best interests of the i
Within its hospitable walls are welcomed
all who believe that tho republican party
has yet a mission to perform—that it
still remain? the chief agent of anew
civilization—a civilization not merely of
material economies, but which recog-
nizes and utilizes all moral laws as eco-
nomic laws.

The republican party has boon called
in derisoa "the God and morality party."
Let us accept this sobriquet, meaut as a
stigma, and bind it on as a badge of
honor. When ttie republican party aban-
don- its dependanoe upon God and mor-
alif . its requiem may well be sung.

Tine w.'s when tho republican domin-
ence m Michigan required no m< b
agency as this club. When the bom was
winded men sprang to action like tho
clansmen of Itoderie Dhu. nnd en tried
ev. rything before their impatient, patri-
otic tread: but times are changed. What
v. as experience to most of us is history to
thi' rismR generation, and !oo frequently
history mis-read or unheeded.

Tho enthusiasm, the fire which swept
us to victory for thirty years must now
be succeeded by organized, systematic
effort if we desire and deserve- SttCCeftS.
The saying that "eternal vigilance [sthe
price of liberty" is ,-i-. true today as ever.
It has been said that "revolutions never
go backward:" but it is equally truo that
the results of revolutions never have hid
thoir fullest fruition because of relaxed
effort Hud indifference in succeeding gon-
erations.

It was the fortune of many of ns to
see the political star in the east which
heralded the birth of the republican
party. The awakened conscience of tho
nineteenth century welcomed it. Strong
men bore it in their arms, watched over

Iflth, guarded its adolescence.and
stood amazed at a defeat iu its early
manhood.

As to the emiso of that reverse, men
differ: lam willing to accept the solu-
tion that Victor Hugo found for the de-
feat of Napoleon at Waterloo. After
citing many reasons, among which were

irge of tho Cuirassiers into the
sunken road of < )hain and the non-ar-
rival of Grouchy, he sums it all up in
this: "It was the hand of God." If I
felt compelled to select a single subordi-
nate reason, it would be that in tho last
campaign we failed to emphasize the
moral and sentimental issues in Ameri-
can politics. No party can be continu-
ously triumphant in our country which
does not give the people a promise of
something beside the bread which
petisheth. The consideration of tho
labor problem; tho public domain, the
currency, the tariff, our foreign relations,
must be supplemented by something
higher than them all, which Will inspire
the hearts of mon and kindle the ratlin
siasm of youth.

What made the republican party the
robust, invincible ayent that it has been,
was the fact that it took in charge the

heart of humanity, inspired it with lofty
purpose and made all material questions
subordinate. Those material questions
have in turn been handled with an intel-
ligence born of that purpose, which has
brought onr country to her present com-
manding status among the nations. The
triumph of the republican party was one
of tho epochs of all times. The emer-
gence of Christendom from the dark
ages and the revival of learning marked
the new birth of the intellect. The re-
vival of art nvtrko;! the new birth, lenti
muntnnd spiritual aspiration—the advent
of the republican party was the new birth
of the of the Arynn race. Its
continued triumph means that con-
science is "'.ill being educated, guarded
and exalted: its defeat indicates that
that conscience is suffering degradation*
or that We have been derelict in working
up to its highest dictates. It is for us to
determine which is tho oAse.

If the nation is being degraded it is
the province of the republican party to
apply a countor force. If the republican
party has not met the requirements of its
position, as tho guardian of the public
conscience, tot Ha at once set about re
forming it from within. A party oannot
live on its record rury more than a race-
horse oh its pedigree, a country on its
history or a family on its traditions. The
history of the republican party has been
SO glorious, its achievements so un-
precedented, that one may well stand
abashed when asked to blaze for it a
pathway Worty of it* past; but we must
remember that all hough ttie W
batttee of the world hnve beon fought
at long intervals, tho forces, of which
tliej an' the culmination, have been and
are in daily operation. Although wo may
not have so ilrami'lica future as our past,
we can and must put ourselves at. the
head of tho great moral questions of the
day; not fanatically, not with a disregard
for the rights of any, but judiciously,
firmly, progressively, with our fan
Zionward.

The party which heard and answered
the cry for free speech, free soil, ami the
equality of all men before the law, is nnd
must lie tho power to which the money of
the people, the protection of labor
against unclean competition, shortening
the hour- of toil anil the elevation of
citizenship, th&U be entrusted. The re
publican patty is ami shall be the agent
of our new civilization, which, having
been submitted to the arbitrament of tho
sword, shall stand as the civilization of
the uiar.ses, and not^of tho few; the civil-
ization of law, and not of force,

Against us is arrayed a party which,
Chinese-like, is looking over its shoulder,
wedded not to the glories, but to the
errors of the past. It is not savory in tho
nostrils of the American people. What
the Austrian empire is to Europe the
democratic party is to American politics.
It is composed of politic il linn-, i
Slavs, Magyars, kept together by com-
mon animosities, common fears and
common appetite, and dominated by
an intelligent, implacable and unscru-
pulous aristocracy. The disaffected
from our party and the political birds ol
prey which hover ovor every battlefield.
help it to occasional victory. It has no
fixed principles. It is a party of negation.
It has been drawn iu the wnke of the
republican party for twenty-live years.
Like the shark following the East India-
men it is vigilant, wary and voracious.
It swallows with avidity whatever falls or
is thrown overboard, whether it be broad,
garbage, or the bodies which we can keep
no longer to pollute the atmosphere of
our decks. It is in power today, and we
are iu winter quarters, but we are re-
minded by this anniversary that the
winter of Valley Forge was tho forerun
net of victories which mado us a nation.

With such an antagonist as the demo-
cratic party, our duty nnd our future
cannot be doubted.

But, gentlemen, I did not intond to
make a speech. I merely got up to say
something by way of brotikingtUe ice. I
now have the honor to present to you
his excellency, Gov. R. A. Alger, who
will make an address of welcome.

Senator Palmer's speeoh was punctu-
ated with chours and applause at its
salient points, and tho appearance of
(iov. Alger was tho sign for more ap-
plause. Tho governor said:

Mr. Chairman a>id Q«ntl*Hun:—The
very pleasant part has been assigned to
uif this evening of welcoming to our
midst the several gentlemen of national

fame who have
come by your invita-
tion to address us
tonight. We have
with us that great
soldier nnd states
man who, in war,
dared to lead where
others dared to fol
low.. Whose deeds I
need not here re-
hearse, and whose

GOV. u » B , voice, during and
since tho war, has given no uncertain
sound concerning the great principles
which to maintain cost the desolation of
SO many thousand loyal northern homes.
What loyal soldier, or citizen, does not
feel the welcome thrill of pride and love
at tho mention of the nnme of John A.
Logan?

We have that great jurist and stalr>
man, wlio stand-almost without a peer
in his protession, and who so ably repre-
sents the empire state in the United
Staiis senate, the Hon. William M.
Evarts.

We have that gallant soldier, who won
his way from captain to colonelcy through
many a bloody field, and who now so ably
represents tho groat and growing state
of Nebraska in the senate of the United
States.

Vfe have n distinguished German fel-
low-citizen, who very ably represents his
district in congress from the great state
of Wisconsin. Who is not familiar
with the name of the Hon. Kichurd
Guenther?

We have another also, who enlisted in
the army as a private soldier at the age
of 16 years, carried and Used his m
iu many a hent fought battle, and won
his commission by his gallantry. He
has, with great ability ami liilelity, tilled
hiLjh places of trust attd honor, and now.
at the age of only 40 years, fills tl
ecutive chair of the great state of Ohio,
You all know to whom I refer, my friends,
the Hon. J. B. Fornker of Ohio.

From our own state wo have our hon-
ored senators, who belong in our ranks,
and whoso names and faces are familiar
to us all.

And now to you, gentlemen, who have
honored us with your presence here to-
night, in the name and in behalf of the
Michigan club, and in behalf of the great
army of republicans of this great state.
we bid you all and each of you a most
cordial welcome

THE GUESTS AT THE SPEAKERS' TABLE.

STAGE.

I i
I !

SENATOR EVARTS SPEAKS.
The CniupBlen of tlio Ilepubllcan

l 'nrty 1B Only Heemi.
Senator Palmer then assumed his posi-

tion as toastmaster, and the vast audi-
ence settled back to enjoy what followeil.
The senator began: "The fust toast to
be reponded to is 'Washington, the
Nationalist; the Feberal Union tho
Consummation of his'.Work." In other
words, we believe that Wu«hington be-
litrod with Hamilton in a strong
central government, nnd differed
very decidedly from Thomas Jef-
ferson. The gentleman who.will respond
to that toast has been fitly
characterized by onr governor as an
eminent jnrist, and I would ndd the dis-
tinguished diplomatist; tho man who bore
a very important part in the Geneva
award, formerly secretary of state, and
who now represent- tho great stato of
New York in the United States senate. I
think I have described him so that I need
not repeat his name, the Hon. William
M. Evarts.

Few men could exoito more interest in
their appearance in Detroit than M r.
Evnrts. The fact that Americans have
come to know their public men rather by
cartoon than faithful likeness is respon-
sible for the feeling of disappointment
showed by evoryone who saw the New
York senator for the first time. Here
was the intellectual face, smooth shaven

a»d set in lines of repose and self-pos
session, tho clmr cut feature--, tho definite
movement of hand and body that, indi-
OSted the certiin purpose of mind in
ev i y trifling iw well as every important
action, and is invariably the possession
of every renll/ great lawyer. It was
shared l>> Choite. hv llenjamin Marshall
and Ryan, and was of their strongest
characteristics. Dressed in the conven-
tional color and cat of cloth of the law-
> r. Mi. Kvart's presence commended

only iu lesser degree th^u his
speech. Whatever Mr.'Kvarts says can
not fail of beinjr interesting. His high
placo In affairs, ns lawyer, counselor,
secretary of stain, president of the Union
club of New York and senator of the
I'nited Slates, havo given him an emi-
nence for observatii'ti which has been
shared by few, find from which ho has
lookod down anil into that which most
mon have gazed up to, blankly and with-
out understanding. Gifted with a rare
facility of expression Mid an effective
delivery, is it any wonder that his ad-
dress last night was listened to with ii>-

nd delight?
Mr. Kvarts arose in his -edato style,

folded his hands before him, raised back
his head and spoke softly at f.rst, but in-
creasing his tone so that he could be
plainly heard in all parts of th« theater.
He began:

Mr. Prteiient and
Gentlemen <>/ ttw
Michigan Club, l.n-
flirs and (li)ith-mru,

HKNATOB EVAKTH.

thank you heartily
for the kind atten-
tion by which your
committee of man-
agement included
mo in the list of
those that were asked
to come to' jmrtici-
pate in your great
undertaking. A\ hen

I heard that this Michigan club was
founded after our great defeat, I knew
that that meant that it was
founded, not to lament defeat,
but to secure a future and
a speedy triumph. And when
I found that as the year turned round
and brought your anniversary acnin. in
conjunction with the birthday of Wash-
ington, and that you, unaffected by any
pending elections, moved by no impulses
but those which belong to the love of
country and fidelity to the great political
party, and when I Was assured, as I ap-
proached your beautiful city, that ample
preparations had been made, and that
earnest attd zealous and cheerful crowds
were to meet us, and that not only
from the body of your own popula-
tion here, but throughout your great
state there were contributions to
cqpie to the stalwart republicans of
every county of Michigan, I knew that
it could be of litt/e importance what I
should say, but it would be a great thing
what I should see, and as I see before
me now. I am not accustomed to such
large nnd such earnest assemblages {of
political company, except in connection
with campaigns and with eleotions: but
it concurs with my own judgment—and
you havo anticipated it in your
own action—that tho campaign of
tho republican party began on the
night of the day the republican pnrty was
defeated. I think I am justified in this,
as no mere phrase of rhetoric, when I
point your attention to tho resolute and
manly array that has been made in every
state where we had an issue, a place in
tho senate of the United States, under
whatever difficulties and under Whatever
discouragements, under whatever ani-
mosities and whatever methods of defeat.
me .- has crowned the republican party

in the groat states of Illinois and of Ohio
and of New York in scenring a .repre-
sentation of the principles and the inter-
ests of tho republican party.

What havo we lost since then? What
indeed have wo lost—unless it may be
thought that in the state election of our
own great state of New York, by a ma-
jority, to be sure, trivial in comparison
with our great suffrage of 1,200,000
voters—by a vote of something like 10,-
000, with all the federal government,
with the state executive, with the govern-
ment of the great city of New York, with
all the mass of voters there found, under
combinations that can scarcely be called
political, for they do not discuss and they
do not divide upon these great questions;
it can scarcely be called a defeat,
when that ton thousand only marks tho
majority, under the triumphant tread of
the last victory of the democratic party,
on the great day of our defeat.

Now, count the suffrage as it was then
cast: consider how it was made up, and
how much of discouragement thero was
in this particular form in which the iRsues
and the presentation of the argument*
on both sides were presented, and that
thero were <X),000 republicans behind,
that are ready, when the issue is presen-
ted in,feder.i 1 ijuestions.and in an entirely
bold nnd brave movement, New York
is not uncertain.

You have roforred in the toast, tojwhiph
you havo done mo the honor to ask me
to speak, to the greatness of Washington,
in his life, in his character, in his con-
duct, as bearing npon his love and his
laborB for the union, nnd the consumma-
tion of it in the production of the great
united people that is now known as tho
United States of America. It does not
become w, .Mr. Chairman, to claim
the greatness. the character. the
conduct, ami the fame of Wash-
ington as belonging to one pnrt
or section of the people of the United
States. His character and his fame, lot
us hope, never will be disowned or dis-
honored by any Americans: gad all na-
tions that surround us and behold him
and our nation as the fruits of his
patriotism, his valor, his virtue, his sa-
gacity, his wisdom, they claim, us well as
we. a share in tho honor which his luster
sheds upon all the people of the world.

Nevertheless, witliont exaggerating and
without boasting, in soberness and
humility, we, us the republican party,
can say that from the moment that we
were called into a political organization
to help our country, to save ttie nation,
to protect tho honor and the name of all
the illustrious men that founded tho
nation, there has never been ono stain
upon their character, their fame before
the world, and before our own country
immediately, from any act or any short-
coming, or any desertion of duty on tho
part Of the republican party. From tho
timo that (ran. Washington drew hi.s
sword on Cambridge common, til,
ing the -command of the armies of
the United Slates under a spreading
elm tree, which, however, shattered and
torn by storm nnd time, still remains to
mark the placo, till tho hist act in the
permanent establishment of tho union by
his signature to the federal constitution
in the convention, and till tho last weeks
of tho last month of the last year in the
last century he died, from the first birth
of the ideas of independence until tho
t'mal enrolled and consecrated charters
of perpetual security for our indepen-
dence, Washington was a patriot and a
lover of his country, but n lover of it
through its union, and its permanence,
and its strength.

Not ono lino, not one word can be

found in any portion of his public mani-
festations in the army or in civil life,
that eve'- had any of those vaguo and
vain imaginations thai the country thai
he loved and the country for Which he
labored and exposed his life, could be
maintained as the fruits of his sacriflees
and his labors, that it could be torn in
part or divided among posterity. He, iu
evei \ word, spoke the Warnings am
the wisdom and inspired the courage
that should have been enough for every
American in our nation and for all
the crowding pilgrim** from other lauds
th.it camv here a* ttie home of lit*>rty
nnd tho hope of life and happiness for
themselves: but, alas, iu less than three-
quarters of a century after the
death of Washington this great na-
tion was rent and torn by a
greater civil war than all modern nations

' n, and on a division of punm e
nnd of sentimi nt I hat were as widely di-
vided as between that which preserves
and that which destroys life. But great
as the threat, great as the peril, great as
the pangs, great as the alarms, there was
something greater than nil. Tho shade,
tho name, tho fame, tho power, the
glory of Washington lired every loyal
heart with new determination that the
fame of that great man and all the com-
patriots in council and in war that
held up his hands should not be
disgraced in the records of history
and in the face of Hie astonished world

by effacing their triumphs and destroy
ing their names. Nor did tho people,
rising, not in a flame, but in a steady
burning of patriotism, and tho wide, un-
equaled universality of the offering of
lifo and of wealth, of the present nnd of
the hopes of future to secure the past and
• give it new foundations and am[>lo dome,
and wider habitation for justice and lib-
erty for all time—this great' fabric that
this great American, this great man has.
as \otir toa*t intimates, founded—the
consummation of all that he proposed
and all that he executed in tho govern-
ment of tho country.

My acquaintance with this beautiful
city of yonrs is very limited. I find the
marks in your history which your name
connects with tho early French settle-
ments, and which our own progress
shows you as a frontier post, as a military
station, as a small town, as an important
port of commerce is, as I now see it, all
swallowed up to my eye in tho groat and
beautiful city which it ia now; but I can
not, now visiting it, but reeall the
only occasion upon which I ever passed
through it, and that wus on my
way out and on my way home, to and re-
turning from the great republican conven-
tion held tin Chicago, at which Abraham
Lincoln was nominated. I had never be-
fore participated in any convention,
either of my own state or of tlie nation.
I have never participated in either since,
but if I could name a convention that
came nearer in its importance to the as-
semblage which issued the Declaration of
Independence and the convention which
framed the constitution than any in our
history since of our people, and of our
political progress and movements, I
should sny that that convention at Chi-
cago was the supplement and fulfillment
of the convention and of the Declaration
of Independence. What wad otrt
condition tUen? We were out of
power, the country was in danger. The
issues that had been pushed on unper-
ceived had at last forced themselves upon
the attention of tho sober, the quiet, the
thoughtful, the peaceful masses of the
north; but they had discerned, in the cul-
mination of debate, and of logic, and
of interest, and of lust of power, the point
that threatened the unity of the country,
and that convention undertook from thai
moment that everything else in our poli-
tics must stand aside, and all agitation of
the public mind must be stilled until that
one question was settled, whether this
was our country, a home of liberty and a
defense of justice, or whether it was to
be rolled away as a scroll and bo no
longer the admiration of the world.

We are out of power now. Never have
wo been since, thank God, until now. The
democratic party \vas in power then. The
democratic party is in power now. What
does the republican party propose to do
about it? We know what we proposed to
do then and wo know what we did. But
what are we going to do how? Has there
been a change in the situation of things
by which our motives and our duties
that impelled us, and are the responsibili-
ties which wo then assumed no longer
at work in the hearts and minds of the
Americas people, and no longer weigh
our party with tho same responsibilities'!
I cannot scan tho horizon nor listen to
the mutterings thnt foretell the storm if
I must not say now that the duty of the
republican party is tho same now that it
was in 1W00; thai the same motives
and the same duties and the
same responsibilities should be
assumed, and let me say to
you tho sooner this is determined upon
the sooner all minor issues in our party,
and all minor iseties that really concur
and sympathize with the great move-
ment of the republican party in the pasi
—for it has a further movement forward
—will sympathize with it. They must lay
aside everything until promptly, and
with decisive triumph in tho suffrage we
should regain as quickly aa possible the
control of the affairs of this nation, on
the s;.mP necessities that urged un to
assume them then for the first time.

I,' t us look at tho situation. The demo-
cratic party. What are its principles1;1

It had no principles that were worth) of
the name under the scrutiny and by the
measure of patriotism and tho love of
the union. What are its principles now?
What havo they to propose for the wel-
fare, for the strength, for the happiness,
for the good fame ol this great nation of
ours that has been enobled by the efforts
and tho triumphs of tho republican
party. Where is there a word uttered
that rises above the importance of pos-
sessing the government for the ordinary
purpose of the triumph of a party nnd
for redressing, as far as may be, all the
triumph of tho republican party over tho
enemies of tho country.

Take the mnkc-np of the democratic
party. Where does it« strength lie?
Where are its representatives? Whore
are the forces in the electoral college?
where the majority within that party
in the house of representatives? Where,
when tho ayes and nays nretdken. are tho
senators that range on that side? Is not
then tho principles, is not then the ani-
mating purposes, is not then the strength
political in every form, that our consti-
tution recognizes, an exhibition, and a
somewhat ostentatious exhibition, of tho
samo conditions, the same antagonisms
anil the samo issues?

How is it with our party? As we stand
now today, what are our principles?
What are our constituencies? What are
our combinations of strength and forOS
in the electoral college or in the two
houses of congress, but drawn from the
HUB* sources, animated and justified by

mejnotives and the same considera-
tions? Where then shall wo find, in this
surrey, any justification of our eafeless-

onr indifference, or the careless-
ness or indifference of even the least of
the men that have felt the impulses and
acted upon them in l«<>0, that should not
actuate them now? No, gentlemen,
no. It is not worth our while,
either here or elsewhere, to be mealy
mouthed about the subjects that are in-
teresting the community? You may say
that "Mealy mouthed" is an opprobrious

term. No. it is a good, well-understood,
well-used phrase, of good English, and
lound in the standard authorities, the
dictionaries, \ml it says in these clear

that it is "an unwillingi •
speak the truth in plain words." Now is

ii\thiiig criminal on the part of
ii,r American people, to bo willing to
speal, the truth in plain terms 7 If there

:ody here, unwilling, as a part ol
the right of every American freeman, to
speak the truth in plnin words, let him

him.
But, although we have not the grave

nor the perilous circumstances which at-
tended onr assumption of power, our
strife to obtain it in I860, yet it must be
understood that neither any man by liini-
sOir nor in the greatness of a great nation
can stand still. We must either go for-
ward or must decline. And if this re-
publican party has no heart for further
heroism and is weary of well-doing, the
past is not secure, nor can tho present be
preserved. Either we must decline or
we must go forward and extend th
every portion of our republic the great
principles of American liberty, An
equality and American right that we
have established in the greater part of
this country of ours. The threi
under-lying principles and quantities
tluvLmake up a free people m a
times, and under our circumstances, are
education, industry -and suffrage. And
those must work upon the. mass, however
refractory and however reluctant it may
be to receive those impressions, in order
to accomplish that actual and full unity

in heart and mind, which is the purpose
of the republican party, and is, when
gained, the linul end of war, and con-
summation of peace forever.

1 shall not trespass upon any of the
topics that belong to other and better
speakers than myself; but I wish it an-
derstood that instant and pressing sub-

ire before this American people.
I hey will not wuit for a solution. If we

are to have this country maintained upon
a system of labor that is commensurate
With the dignity nnd rights of CM
the republican part? must avow its ad-
herence to the system of protection to
American industries. If she is to under-
stand thai when fellowship in our poli-
tics is communicated to eyery citi/en. mi
equal shares, then education must be uni-
Tersal as that; and that thetsuffrage it-
self must be not a name and a form but
a possession absolute and unchallenged
in every part of the country.

Now. gontl«men, I have exhausted too
much i)t your attention; but this i
nation of tho greatest importance. Your

show you to havo been in full share
and part Of the hope of tho republican
party. I cannot count you iu your citi-
zens' clothes, but among you thero must
be many who followed (ien. Lagaaaad
other leaders like him on the battle field.
And you must have all close connections
in feelingabd purpose* with the crowds
of those loyal men who tramped over
this country as being their country, after
they had fought for it, as the possession
of every American.

Therefore, W61 mutt know and under-
stand that minor considerations are not
to deter us; that ^questions thnt do not
concern federal questions shell not be
allowed to seduce men on election day
from adhesion to tho republican party,
and that we are responsible—yes, we are
responsible, for the conduct of this
government, certainly responsible to the
men that maintained tho union and con-
ducted its affairs until this change came.

The wise Ulysses, when he had de-
cr.nted to the Greek leaders as to why the
discords, why the disaffections, why the
coldness among tho leaders of the host
had left Troy still standing, closed in
these few words, as the meaning of it all:
"Troy in onr weakness, not in her
strength, stands." And if, in the next
campaign, the control of the federal gov-
ernment in the houses of congress and in
the executive, are not in tho hands of the
republican party, it will be on account
of our weakness and not the democratic
strength. [Prolonged applause.]

FORAKER TO THE FORE.

The Dashinsr ( iovcrnor on tlio
Government ol s ta tes .

A slight pause followed Senator Evart's
address. His earnestness had been
of such a quiet kind, though none the
less strong, as not to compel any extra-
ordinary Outbursts of approbation, but
when he had resumed his chair the full
force of his reasoning seemed to come
to the audience all at once, and every
man in tho hall, without waiting for his
neighbor to take the initiative, applauded
with the greatest enthusiasm. When tho
clapping of hands and the cheering had
died away, Senator Palmer announced
tho next toast.

Ladies and (TftUleMeh; Virginia has
been called the mother of presidents: but
we have a sister and an adjoining state
which bids fair to relegate old Virginia
to the position of grandmother, and take
the position of mother herself. But if
she does, she will then not have Jiccom-
plished any more than she has already
done, in being the mother of
three presidents, nnd the mother ot
numberless heroes. She is tho
mother of Stanton, of Grant, of Sher-
man, of Sheridan, of Garfield, of Mc-
Pherson, of numberless others, whom I
cannot recall at present. And from thnt
state we have a gentleman tonight who
has given up other engagements to be
with us, who will speak to this toast:
•'( lur State (iovernments:Their Relations
to the National Government and to 1'ach
Other." I have the honor to introduce
to you Gov. J. B. Foraker of Ohio.

A man above medium hight. some-
what slender, who had been sitting at
Gov. Aider's left, arose. His face was
oval and retined, his nose long and slen-
der, his chin firm. A dark, drooping
mditache shaded his mouth. Hi
head was a magnificent one—broad,
high, well rounded, smooth. His hair
would have been dark but for the gray
strands liberally sprinkled through it.
Yi•! ha seemed a young man, and one
full of spirit nnd resolve. This was Gov.
Foraker. There Was a clear ring in his
strong tenor voice which challenged in-
stant attention, and a forcefulness in his
delivery which bespoke honesty. As he
spoke ho emphasized with his right arm.
Tlw thumb of his left hand he kept
fastened in the pocket of his pantaloons.
Ho said:

Mr. Chairman mul (lentlemen of the
StlvhigOn dub, Ladia and Qmtintmen
(:r,u)iilhr_--\ wish I knew how better

than I do to make
fitting acknowledge-
ment of so cordial a

. and how
better than I do to
make a fitting re-
sponse to tho kind
compliment y o u r
chairman has seen
(it to pay to the re-
uiblicans of (thio.

For it Poems to me
cov. roiiAKiai. as I stand before

you, that I can think of nothing further
or better to say in that behalf than sim-
pl] that old-fashioned and plain, I thauk
you. But that I do most earnestly, in-
deed, and if you will let me add one other
word, on behalf of the republicans of
()hio, as to why they should
have achieved the reputatieu
for that stato that has been
alluded to, let mo say it is all to bo found
in the one simple word that they are re-
publicans and never ashamed of their re-
publicanism. Their last achievement,
the victory of last October, was because
when they inaugurated that campaign
they did it by adopting a platform that
was full of republicanism from the top
to the bottom, and then proeeedod to
"fight it out on that line." They be-
lieved in the protective tariff, Mr. Evarts;
and, unlike republicans in some other
places, the) were not ashamed to say so.
They believed in a free ballot and a fair
count, and they never lost an opportunity
to proclaim it. [Applause.] They be-
lieved in the patriotic recollections of tho
war. and they n. ver hesitated to appeal
to them; [applause!- certainly never for
fear they might crumple tho feelings of
some (esthetic mugwump. They were
even so decidedly reckless that in tho
progress of the campaign they sang.
"Rally Round the Flag, Boys,'' and
"Marching Through Georgia." And I

might add one thing else there, they did
not have any patience with this pretense
of a democratic reform administration
at Washington, and thoy did not hesitate
to say that, either. Nobody in < >hio ap-
pealed to republicans to vote tho repub-
lican ticket in order that they might in-
dorse a democratic administration, and
at 1 -aid a moment ago, going upon that
lino, they worked out the victory that has
been alluded to.

But I did not come hero to talk about
the republicans of < )hio. I have said that
much because of what your chairman has
seen lit to say of the illustrious leaders
of our party in days that are gone by.
They won their reputation by always
standing for republicanism, without
apologizing to anybody w hatsoever. But
I came -here, I am reminded, to respond
to tho toast that the senator has just
read. And it is n most excellent i
too: most excellent, not only because of
tlie sentiment it breathes, but because of

udid way iu which it divides
its, it up. For it is not simply one
ment, but three. In the first place, w«
are given "Our State Governments,"
pure and simple, without regard to
thing else; In the second plaoe, we have

iverninents in their relations to
the national government) and in the third
place, they are named in their mutual re-

• to each other.
Now, I do not intend to talk more than

forty-five minutes on each of thseA
branches. I would not under any cir-
cumstances. But I will take tho liberty
Of saying t* you, at the outset, iii order
that you may be relieved thereby, a* I
know you will be, that I do not deem it

ry on an occasion of this char-
acter, to say anything at all about two of
these divisions, the tirst nnd the third.
And I feel this way about these divi
In can-H outside of their relations to the
general government there has never been
much, if any. controversy as to the char-
acter of our state governments, or their
relation to each other. All agree that
within their appropriate spheres our
state governments are sovereign, that
their constitutions are, not in the
nature of contract, as are sometimes
claimed with respect to the national
constitution, but that they are, on the
contrary, general ordinances of govern-
ment, ordained and eetabliaded by the
people. And this being true, there can-
not, in the nature of things, bo any legal
controversy about their authority or any
political difference as to their construc-
tion. Therefore it is that all one can say
abotlt these matters at a timo like this
would be b\ way of comment upon the
admitted character of our state goveru-
msntt anil their duties Moward each
other. And now, speaking about our
state governments in this way, what
shall I say of them? When
Thomas Oorwinwas governor of Ohio,

ported that he once said, speak-
ing of his official duties, that they con-
sisted chiefly of issuing commissions to
notaries public ami pardoning democrats
out of the penitentiary. It has been
thought tlmt was speaking in diRpai
ment of their functions and powers: if so
I would not speak in that way; but the
little experience I have had in connec-
tion with state governments has made
me feel it my duty to speak of them in
terms of much higher appreciation.

It is true they cannot declare war, very
much to the chagrin and mortification of
the governor's military staff; nor can
tluv conclude treaties of peace—which
would again, if we happened to have war,
be still more to their chagrin and disap-
pointment; nor can they coin money,
which is very much against the interest
of the governors, for if they could they
would be able to get better salaries than
they do, possibly! nor can they do, seri-
ously Rpeaking. many other things that
properly pertain to independent sove-
reignty; but by their legislatures they
do provide the laws, and by their
judicial tribunals they do settle the dis-
putes that pertain to the domestic con-
cerns of the (»,(XX).000 of people who con-
stitute tho American nation; and aa
agents for this purpose they constitute
the most important feature of our some-
what complex, but most fortunate dis-
tribution of that tremendous political
power necessary to govern this great re-
public. In Ohio nlone, and I refer to that
state simply because I happen to know
something about it there, and that you
may get an idea of what thnt power
amounts to. we have today more

more interests, more varied in-
dustries, greater wealth, and a thousand
times more busaess transactions in ,1
minute than they had in the whole of the
thirteen colonies when the declaration of
independence wns adopted. And as it is
with I'hio, so, too. is it. in greater or
lr i degree, With every other state of the
union. Hut inthinkingof those duties
.sou do not get the full measure of the

and duties of the e governments;
you get that only when you bent- in mind
also that in addition our stale gov«
ernments provide for the poor, take care
of the afflicted, deal with the life
and liberty of the criminal cla-sos. regu-
late the exercise of the elective franohise
—and by looking through (>hio you will
see how important that has become—ed-
ucate onr children, and sustain and pro-
mote ov.r civil and religious liberty. It
is only when all these matters are borne
in mind that we have tho full measure of
tho powers and duties of our Mate gov.
ernments, and learn and understand
why it is they have always enjoyed, and

I to enjoy, a warm placo in the
hearts, and R jealous defense at the hands
of the \mericau people.

Hut that is enough on a subject that I
did not intend to say anything about
As to their relations to each other—for I
must go through the toast in order—they
,u. pointed out, I might say, and di.sinis}
the matter there, and defined in the con-
stitution of the United States; and any
one who may go and road may learn. So
you can. so far as cold legal provisions
are concerned; but the duties
of state to state are not fully under-
stood and appreciated until something
ele is taken into account: not fully
understood and appreciated until the
character of our union is fully considered
and fully appreciated: only when wo re-
member that we are bound together by
indissoluble ties, that what affects one
section of this gnat country. Whether

!y or adversity, alfects the other,
er from what -tate a man c

whether as Mr. Rvarto has, from New
York, or as Gen. bogsa has. from Illinois,

till part and parcel of one com-
mon people. No matter where you
may go in all this broad land,
Whether to Ohio, Pennsylvania. New
York. New England, Virginia, or the
Oarolinas, Georgia, Mississippi, or across.
the Hocky Mountains to the Pacific slope,
you still have all the while the same con-
stitution beneath your feet, the samo flag
floating over your head, and the samo
destiny before you in common with the
people among whom you mingle, and it
is only, I say. when all this is borne in
mind that tho duties of state to state and
their relations in all the fullness of mean-
ing are understood and appreciated.

But whon that feeling obtains, then it
becomes an easy matter to give full faith
and credit, as the constitution enjoins, to
tlie judicial proceedings of other states,
to Surrender fugitives to justice, to 16-
Oord the rights of citizenship, and to do
everything else that a state ought to do,
for the effect of such a feeling is to in-
spire a patriotism thatblotsout the petty
prejudices and Jealousies that are only too
likely to arise within the circumscribed
limits of a stato against other states,
mid fills a man's mind and his soul, too,
with that huger. higher, better, broader,
nobler thought that males him forget
that he is a Michigander, a New Yorker, a
PennsylVanian, a MiMiseippian, or a
California!!, and rgmomber only that he
is a citizen of the United States of
America. When that is remembered,
then it is easy for state to do her duty to
state. For these duties are then ren-
dered with a knightly courtesy and a Sis-
terly affection that makes the states a
voritabll blessing to each other and a
constant support to the union.

And now I come to the other branch of
my subject, the ono I intended particu-
larly to speak about, and want to say
something about, if I have not already
talked away all my time and more, to—
for I find it is etisy when a man gets to
talking to a republican audience to go on
and not know just when to stop. I
wanted, especially to talk about thu third



brnnoh, rather than those oilier two
branches of this sentiment, he-
cause of the character of this oc-
casion, for this is not only n
political occasion, but it is a repub-
lican political occasion, and it will be
forever accounted one of the Chief and
crowning glories of repuhlioaniam that
our party should have forthefti
in the hutorj Of our country, and, ;.- we
trust, for ail time to come, uuthorita-
tiveh defined ami established tl-

leral govern-
ment, Unlike thesa other two divisions of
my sentiment, this has been a political
question from the VIM;, beginning
of our government. For sevent]

t was a constant source of conten-
tion and a mo.-t alunjiiiiL: c
prehension in American politic
trouble wa
that great work
and his associates in the convent
which Mr. Evarts h ntifully
alluded—could not agree at the
even as to who had made it. whel
had been made by the states or by the
reople: and not being able to

about that, we were at fatal
variance about everything

The trouble was that all previous at
tempts, to bring about unity of -
and action for the American peoplehad
been in the name of and by the static, or
the colonies before them. The; had
made the continental congress, they
made the confederation -and't
ny of the British government made
the states 30distrustful and jealotu
controlling authority—that the intention
was to give1!,(> confederation ftoniggard-
ly a grtvnt of power as to make it d
ent upon and subordinate tt> the
states for all practical pa

it was that the idea was being
continually cultivated, so far ss there

cticable in ittempi - of
government, that there conM be no gen
eral government except as it pp..
from the states—they were the Rreatoro,
and it was the creature. But the failure
of the confederation taught a lesson, the
most important lesson. hat has
ever been taught to the American peo-
ple, for it was the lesson from
which was born our present
of government, and from which has
come all the. glory and nri
of the American name. It made
the constitution not only necessary, but
possible, for it made enough of thi
at that time like Washington and Ham
ilton, to understand that there could
never be American nationality without
nnion, and there could not lie An
nnion without a general govp>
which as to the pow BfS it Wl
WTls not only supreme over the *ti
well as the people, but which al
even more particularly shoul
lately independent of the stated as toils
creation and authority.

And hence it was that the fratiaers of
the constitution proceeded from the first
npon the idea that the constitution
should be framed, not by the state or
their representatives, but by the repre-
sentatives of the people, i
by the people, and in conven-
tion assembled for that purpose, and
that in like manner, when, fran.i d, it
should be ratified and adopted, not
by the states or their rapn
fives, lint by the people acting through
their delegates elected for to I
purpose: ami hence—for it was ex-
ecuted as designed—the conchmveness
and significance of the declarati<|n with
which it begins: "We. the people ef the
United State?, in order to form a move

perfect union " With such a declare -
tion. with such a history, it
incredible that there could ever hm
serious controversy as to the rela-
tions of the states to the general
government. Much stranger still does
it appear that it BVer could have been
necessary to resort to war and bloodshi d
to settle such a dispute, and yet such is
history. And why? Somebody referred
to Thomas Jefferson this evening—the
senator or Mr. Evarts. One reason was
that we had some eminently good men
of that time who as to the matter of the
constitution were pre-eminently wrong.

All patriotic American citizens will
forever honor in, i n n ->' Thoma* Jef*
ferson and hold his tnemorj
recollection, but they will do it b
he was the author of the declaration of
independence, the founder of theuniver

• Virginia, and for eight ye
chief magistrate ot this nation, never

moment because of what
he affected to believe and under'
teach as to the character of the
constitution of the I nit d
Only the democratic party will honor him
for that, and they will continue hi
in their calendar of paf I for the
future, as they have kept it there in the

only because wh< u contend!
the const i tut ion of the Dnited St.ite was
not made by the people, l.ui '•

r ipened thai and war
nnd bloodshed we wen
ner in Ml-(!".. The idea he was in
ins constituted the characteristic
and distin::!. r tlie demo-
cratic party, thai tl
as to the powers by it given to
the general gavernment, supreme over

tesaswell as the people, btrt a
that could be rolled op, as

Senator F.varts said, like a scroll and put
out of r. Thai was the idea.
They pressed it upon us for fifty •

. Everything to the contr
iling, until finally there c

new champion into the field,
champion who might be likened to B

i David, destined like David of old
to slay a second Goliath who was meuac-
ing our institutions.

champion wan the. republican
party. It came when Mr. Evarts
through the city of Detroit out to the
Chicago convention in I860, li came
with Abraham I incolu at its head? And
with Chase, and Sunnier, and Old
and Wade, and Seward. and your own
glorious old Zach Chandler, it came

.ed to the sacred cause of human
liberty, but o, and it p
even more particularly consecrated to

ise of the union and the preserve
tion of the constitution. Our
cratio friends at once shifted the contro-

to the field of battle, but it never
hesitated for a moment, but met the is-
sue with a million men. a million men
who, on the :)l)0 battle-fields of the repub.
lie. amid the storm clouds of war. in the
blood of our heroic slain, wrote it with

yonet as a final judgment and put
an end to this controversy that he
waged for nearly a century, thai the
constitution of the United
as to the powers by it given
to the general government was the BII-
preme law of the land, and that the ideas

i raignty, i a - they
conflict therewith, were a vile heresy,
and that secession and disunion were

11. 'I hat is the whole of the matter
that you would have jne respond to. and
hence, when you ask me to tell you of the
relation- of the states to the gene)
ernment, I point you with the pride and
patriotism of a republican, to Appouaatox
as the wholo an-

GUENTHER'S ELOQUENCE.

The Wisconsin (onarrossman
Bpeaka «i Citizenship.

As soon as the applause which followed
Gov. Fornk' had subsided Sen-
ator Palmer introduced the next speaker
in the following terms: The next toast
is, "The American Citizen, Native and
Adopted: He Should.be Made Happy and
Prosperous at Home and Sec

'•ill be responded to by a young
man who left the fatherland long after
the republican party was bom, whooame
to this country without friends and with-
oui money and found a home both polit-
ically and socially, and. 1 hope domestic-
ally, in the" republican parly, and who
has been returned to congress, which, l
think, Is a pretty sure indication that he
is being well treated. I have the honor
of introducing to you the Hon. Richard

putative in M&grCM
from Wisconsin.

Mr. Guenthei spoke as follows:
'I iiis government of ours, founded bj

that illustrious patriot to « '
we pay these tributes, was Formed for the
protection of lite, the enjoyment of lib-
erty and the pursuit of happini
American citiSenB, whether native or
adopted, we look to this flag, whose grace-

ful folds adorn theM walls, to gu •
to us these privileges. Wise and pratriotta
legislation will make at prosperoi
happy, a just and impartial administra-
tion ot hm- will make us secure in our
rights at home, a fearless assertion of our
power as a nation will render every citi-
zen secure abroad. Have we as a nation

I a t S O O f a a - l . i t , ' i s t h e q l
roes itself aponusat this moment?

I- 'his government doing what it should
to brin:: about the conditions mentioned
iu this toastl

Does ii pro one, the humbles!
citizen, ui the full cnjo.u,
rights? Are our national laws faithfully

, e u t e d t i>o
•i • ol a common country en

nte.'d by th
-thuiion ami i i . amendment •

i in every p o r t i o n o f the Ian-
as well :•-- we-t. north as well at
I - t h e i ! - o n e in t h i - v a - t a u d i e n c e whOBf
answer is in the affirmative?

Do you believe that today you could go
;!i of Maeon and

Dison's liin. assert yoni right of the
n of speech, state your political

conviction.., and be as seoura as In the
north? you know you cannot. Do \ on
wish to change this state of affai I
think V reed a- to that.

liow. then, can il be accomplished? To
what part.- must we look tor a remedy?

I - t:i" democratic par ty that
hold - ;he rein- of th i - government will-

- Institute such reforms a- we
ii-li law- that every citi-

zen, whether native-born or adopted,
rich or pom-, white or black, can enjoy
equal political privileges and right-?

D o y o u b e l i e v e i t ?
No, my friends, you all fool it iu your

that thf onlj party that I
e and the will to protec

citizen in the exercise of hi-rights, is
ablican party. If it is ever done

it will be through the party bo which we
belong, and that is the reason why 1 have
boon and am today a republican. The
American citizen prizes his liberty i-
hifrhlj a- his life. Yonr adopted fellow-
citizen came to this country for liberty's
sake. For liberty's sake he loft all that

It and near to him; voluntarily he
1 a l l t h e h o l y t i e s tha t b o u n d h i m

to the land of his birth. With moistened
eyes he bade farewell to those he I
to kindred and friends, yet through his :

tears h.. greeted the Goddess of liberty
who smiles her welcomo to all who come
in good faith.

When his feet touched the hallowed
soil of freedom ho vowedrin his heart t i
Stand by his country in rain or sun
in distress or prosperity, for better or
for worse. This vow he has kept and

'W he will keep to the laud of tiie
free.

I wa- a republican in the American
sense before J cr.me to this Country. 1

e a republican because the repub-
lican party was the party of humanity, of
equal rights for all, the party opposed
to human slavery.

I well remember how my youthful
heart was thrilled with indignation when
I rt ad of the barbarou- atrooiti.
ticed under that inhuman sj-tem upheld
and defended by the democratic party. 1
well remember how, when a bb]
my heart beat with enthusiastic admira-
tion for that noble man, the immortal
Lincoln, when I read extracts from one
of his speeches in southern Illinois, in
which with matchless but unmerciful

d the monster slavery
and was Interrupted by tumultuous yell-
ing and hissin-. Undaunted ho stood on
the platform immovable, like a marble
-',-itue of Jupiter, and when order was
finally partially restored he said:

""i i -, you may his?, but your hissing
cannot overthrow tiie walls of justice."

[ became a republican, I could never
sympathize with a parly in favor of hu-

rty opposed to free and
dignified labor, a party whose last presi-
dent before tho war vetoed the liome-
•Mead law. which WM intended to give
free homes lo every citizen and every
immigrant. < >ne of the first official acts
of Abraham Lincoln was to sign this law,
aud hundred-of tl fe>millions,
of native and foreign-born citizens enjoy
today the blessings of this republican
In*.

pobr Immigrant who crosses the
ocean to seek a home in free America is
today treated like a human being and

inch freight. To the republi-
can party ho is indebted tor the pas-age
of that law, that guarantees to him hu-
mane treatment and thiows the strong
protective arm of this country around

a- he leaves the shores of
Europe.

And, right here, Mr. President, in the
of millions of humble foreigners,

in my own behalf as one of those who
• -. . I «i-i ' i" acknowl-

edge ta^your own Senator, Mr. Oongor,
ii.-fu! thanks for his unselfish anil

effective aid in passing that much-needed
and humane law.

his native
country to better hi- condition, to be en-

i life worthy of a human be-
:ml better wages

than he could possibl} have earned had
'in!. Norway, Sweden,

Denmark, or Germany. Every one of
them o.ves a debt of gratitude to the pro-
tective policy ot tiie republican party.

The republican part] ;s the true friend
of tho American workingman, whether
he be employed in tiio coal or iron mines,
in the lumber Damps, or in the factories.

le for the republican party.
No concessions to English ami Other
European manufacturers.

No free raw material dootrim
which it is declared that the labor of the
American workingmen in your mines, in

li works, in your lumber camps,
Or employed in the production of wool,
is entitled to no consideration and pro-
tection.

I echo. Mr. President, the conviction
i iu-n I e -'-i i that tin' re

publican parly has been, and is today,
itural home of the great bulk of

our adopted citizens, of all who love lib-
en \ . and Whowant n labor
dignified and well paid.

Blr deeds parties must be judged,
not by shall - -or idle declara-
tions. 'I he democratic party, in order to
catch vote-. prOll •
fact, but whore ha- it ever kept its prom-

i the laboring man? where ha-it
ever instituted real reform-? The repub
! ie: i party has done what it promised.

provision in our laws of benefit to
irkingman, of benefit to the immi-

grant, of benefit to free labor, is of re-
publican origin.

The republican states have madethe
u'r."iie-i concessions to the Immi
They gave him all the rights of fi'
zenship after a residence of only six
month- or one year.

The republican party will solve all the
great questions of the day that affect the
property and welfare of the laboring
man—not b) more demagogical promie •
and phrase*, but by wise and well-ma-

legislation. The republican party.
rybody on this earth, ha

mistakes. There is nothing perfect on
our plane!, but every candid person must
bear testimony to the fact that I-M
tiniont that ennobles, every sen'
thatb. y sentiment that effects
the national and moral welfare oi the
human race finds a prompt and favorable

publican party.
i grand party, aud to those demo-

crats who sneer and try tO belittle that.
which in their elegant vernacular, they
are pleased to call tho g. o. p., (say, yon
may hiss, you may sneer, you may ma-
lign, but t'ruth and justice will prevail.
and long after yon and we are gonetba
principles and the achievements ot our
party! engraved in indestructible letters
upon the golden tablet- of history, will

bile posterity wiH look m vain for
the record of any deed in the Into
humanity aud progressive civilization
commonimoraiivo of the democratic
party.

As a foreign-born citizen I say to my
foreign-born friends of every nationality
who believe in advancement and pro-
gressive ideas, staud by tho party that
ha-done what the republican part

mdyou may re-t assured th
ts aro safer in its hands than iu

oi that party that has steadily op-
posed all the beneficent legislation Of the
last twenty-live yean.

Now, Mr. 1'resident, a few words more
and I will-clo-e. As a citizen of German

it, I m a y w i t n p r o p r i e t y o n t i n s
occasion, try to define, the political

Oter of the German- American, and
illy that of the Gorman repub

I he eiti/cn of German extrac-
tion loves hii adopted aountrj with all
the devotion, all the affection, all the

.mil ail the purity with which a
man loves his bride or the wife, of his
bosom. He i> proud of his choice, and
zealously he guards the honor of his
c o u n t r y , i t s g o v e r n m e n t a u d i t s officers.

have it and them as I
wanted hit wife to be. The German

may perhaps be an idealist about
government. He may not always act
with that prudeucewhich forthwith wars
li" -I" ll M nits. He may err in his judg-
ment, but even if he does, his motives
will be pure and patriotic. II. •!
thinking for himself. Be worships no
poUUoa] Fan, and blindly follows the
mellow tunes of his tlute. Von cannot
aiiuri him by sham pretense ol reform
and .leifersouian simplicity. Go to
Washington now under democratic role,
and gaze upon -imp'.itity of that kind.

The oiUcen is no political
gambler. He does not deal in Credit
Mobilicoi Pan electric stock. He does
not pan out that way. Tie may at times
appear indifferent when the old ship Of

: u ails proudly on over calm and un-
rutlled waters, under a sky bright ami

Hut let a cloud appear on the
•i and you will tind-hini at hispo.it:

let the political storm rage and to-s the
noble vessel and furious wave!" shake its
very structure, then you will find him on
duty, and his eyes will not close till all
danger is pa-t.

roday. when free trade heresies are
again threatening our national
perlty ami welfare, the thinking, intelli-
gent German citi/ci, in common with
the intelligent citizen of every national-
ity, mist stand on the aide of his country,

will. ( hi his banner he inscribes
the words: "Protection to American in-
dustries mean- happine---. and national
prosperity."

Mr. President, I fear not for the future.
The republican parly and its principles
must triumph again. Let us all, like one
man, stand by the, old party, the party
of equal rights, of universal human lib-
erty, of hone i money, of pure and free

ins nnd protection to American
labor and American Industries.

republican principles govern this
country. Let the stars anil riripes pro-
claim to the world that there is no room

land for English notions of free
trade, secure lo every citizen, whether at
home or abroad, the protection of the
strong arm of this government and hap-
piness, peace aud prosperity will be the
result.

GEN. LOGAN'S DEMANDS.

l i e oiCalls for tlic safeguard
American Liberty.

As Mr. Guenther ceased speaking the
glee club sang "ilarehin.- Through
Georgia," in honor of the next speaker,
Gen. Logan. Senator Palmer, referring
to the Kttlg, said: ,

Ladies and gentlemen, there is hardly
any need of announcing who will speak
m it, to the sentiment which the tune we
have just been singing brings home
vividly. I see him at Donelson.
bins on the march from the mountains to
the Rea, and we shall see him in person
to-night. 1 introduce to you Gen.
Logan of Illinois, who will speak to the
toast, "Washington, the Republican; He
Believed in the Voice of the People,
Which Can (Inly be Heard Through a
fair Ballot and an Honest Cotmt.;1

[Prolonged apnlause and cheers].
As John A. Logan stood up to speak the

scene was one long to be remembered by
all who saw it. The man himself—so
self-reliant, calm and resolute, every
gesture, every word betraying the
strength of his mind and earnestness of
his purposi—the central figure. Here
stood the ideal American senator. His
dress—a close titling frock coat, setting
to the curves ol his muscular shoulders,
gave them the grace ot Btrength—his
black mustache drooping around the

-of his strongly cut mouth, and
ig the bold, determined onto, the

Sashing, dark eye, the broad, high fore-
head from which the once raven hair, now
streaked here and there with gray, wa-
boldly pushed back, called every heart
out to the man in admiration be-
fore he opened his lips to -peak.
And when he spoke he held his

- rs enthralled. Glowing syntheses

know what ho was to talk about. The
toastwas."Washington the Republican.

lieved in the. Voice of the People,
Which Can Only be Beard Through a Fait
Ballot and an Honest Count.'1

Gen. Lojjnn—I was about to remark
that it made but very little difference
what (he 1oa-t was, so far as
that was concerned. Certain I
1 propose to talk about anyhow. I
see before me some of my. friends
who are ministers, who leach us the way
we should walk. Hut they know, and I
do not mean any orTenso when 1 say, that
sometimes oven in the pulpit texts are
mere pretexts. In the same way,
are only intended to fire a fellow off, that
i-. to give him a start.

Now, this is a republican assembly,
and we gentlemen have came here from
the city of Washington, as I said in tho

ling, not to enlighten you. but tn
learn something ourselves, and as it is a
family of republicans, wo had B
talk plainly to one another and under-
stand what there i- before usin the Held.

I MU that the oause of the republican
part] has failed temporarily, not on ac-
count of the wisdom, patriotism or jus-
tice of the. democratic party. There does
not exist in the i the in-
telligence or tho power to ile1i-.it the re
publican party. But there does .-\i-t in
the r e p u b l i c a n p a r t y , however , t in power
to defeat itself. The republican partylms
been as aggressiv^ party from
the time of its first organisa-
tion! While the republican piny
was an aggressive patty, warring
upon the principles of the dismoe
this co'intry. the republican part] \\a-
always successful: but whenever that
party, advancing fromoneHiie of works
co another against the republican party,
and that party began to recede from its
own works and asked not ,1 de-fenso of
tin HI longer, but in some instanc
an apologetic manner, giving away what
they had gained. instMn of -landing by
ii and going further in the advance, they
lost the game.

Some parsons might ask me why did
they do this? That î  a very hard ques-
tion to answer; but T will tell you one
thing that strikes mo with some force.
While the democratic party, especially
in the south, have been trained to desire
power, control, to have position, if you
will give them position you can take the
money. Their training is to seek for
power and control in their state and in
their government. Our training has
been different, and whenever trade
opened in the south, in mine of those
States it Ml found thai the bettor trade
Was opened wiA the merchant who was

mocrat than with tho republi-
can, and we find democrat* were made

i-t all over this northern country.
1 know men will say. "Logan is-a;, in-,'
something he ought not to say about his
own friends." I am always saying those
sort of curious things—things that 1 ought
not to say. and I guess il is about as well
for me to say those things as for anybody
el-e. ior 1 have become so accustomed to
being abused tor these things that it does
no: hurt me a particle, and it may hurl
some other men who might SB] it '••
they would not perhaps have re-
ceived the amount of abuse that
I have. That is one reason
in my judgment, aud 1 could givenienty
of names if it was necessary. While we
in the north are looking more to our
own individual interests and oaring but
little about the interests of the national
government, our enemies are taking our
intrenehmeuts, and we are giving them
up. I hear a great many gentlemen say,
"What is the difference; what issue is
there between the republican and the
deinoe todaj ?" Can you not
see an issue that ought to be between
honest men and dishonest men?

Lot - ii Isms. Oar friend
EvartS ol \ e« York said that we had to
make this light, lo make it in earnest on
issues in reference to our government. I

here tonight that this republicthat
you and 1 have always professed to be
proud of, aud should be, is, in its present
condition a sham, anil is not a republic
in fact. What do I mean by that? I
mean this, that this government, accord-
ing to iU form KVVen by our iVtlu-r-.
and the frame -work that was thrown
by theit hands, bj which we
have been guided and controlled, was
based upon the corner-stone, of the pen
jili'-eon-ent. Tn other words, this re-
public is of, by and for the people. It is
based upon the con-ent of the people.
How the consent of tho people? Not the
consent of a towi^meeting, not the eon-

i d one upon another in a" marvel-I sent of a caucus, not tin- consent of a
ous arrangement of eloquence, no sen- ' convention? but of the people. How is
tence involved, no rhetorical pauses that consent to be ascertained? Through
override!!, every intiection giving weight
to the argument the sentence conveyed,
until his listener! edunderthe
potent magical Influence of his words.
It was worth while, to take a moment
while the thunders of applause echoed
through the building to consider What
injustices are done men in the hut headed
partisanships of political life. Here was
a man of whom it was said his metaphors
and similes dropped from his lips a-
though tumbled out of a dice-box; no ar-
rangement, no agreement, all of a jum-
ble and misappli'-.i'.ion. Here was a
speaker whose use of the English lan-
guage, if lacking the polish of Lowell,
had tho force of a Douglas and the logic
of Randolph. It was as earnest as Snm-
ner's, and as tad sive and convincing as
Kdmunds's. It was tiie product of a man

rreatm •- M a speaker came outof
1. not greatness of ef-

fort, and it- effeet was recognized on the.
instant. He said:

Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen «/• (he
Michigan Rqiublioa-n Club, Ladies <r,rl

IM: 1 can only say that I
thank yon from the
depths of my heart
fo> the kindly man
ner in which I have

received the
greetings of the citi-
zen- of this grand
state. I an
thankful to you for

and by tho forms prescribed for the B8-
ccrtainraent of that fact, By the ballot
of the man who has a right to vote, de-
positiiu; that ballot ami having il counted,
to see where the mind of the majority is
traveling, and what course they desire to
pursue for the benefit of the people of
this country. Whenever this government
prescribes its modes, or the sla'es Uo, for ;
the ascertainment of that fact, then by
law that fact should be ascertained, and,
when ascertained, the decision of the
majority of the people of this countiy is
the will of this republic.

Now. has the will of the majority of the
people of this government been
tained at any time within the last
yean ou any question whatever? You
may say that it Is the fault of the repub-
lican party. No matter whose fault. It
is the fault, in mi judgment, of thi
oeralie party. Why? It I :;o to tin- poH-
to vote and am going to vote the repub-
lican ticket, nobody interferes with me.
My vote is oast. Certainly norepublicim
will interfere with me. If a democrat in-
terferes with me and prevents me from
voting, just that much be detract
the ascertainment that the laws of the
country desire shall be made from the
people, in order to dofltie any given
question.

I desire to give some (net* upon this
subject, because X am goftig to deal in

tonight Bo far M the first part uf
concerned,!,.,.,..!.. .,„„ .... the toast is concerned, in reference to

|the invitation to at-I Washington as a republic;']!, his char
e:nl this banquet, acter has been dealt with and ineulogv

And in coming here. 1
do not come toteach

I ion LOIIAN. you. but to be taught
by you. the intelli-

gence beaming from the countenances of
this vast audience tonight, il
to me that it needs m> orKr-le. to tell the
future of thi^ proud ntate. Your chair-
man tonight said to us that parties could
not live upon pasl record-. That is true;
but that past history, that record made
by a party in the pathway of truth,
of justice, of liberty to our fel-
low-man, of patriotic devotion to
this grand republic of ours, is
not to be forgotten. Wo may not gain
victories by lingering in the past, but ii
is like (he reputation of man. If two in-
dividuals ate placed before the country,
we say, "Principles, not men." Yet we

to inquire into the private charac-
ter of those two individuals, to nee

' r or not they are fitted to fill tho
station to which they may be called by
the voices of the American people. While
tin- democratic party may have a repute
tion that fills the breasts of its own mem-
ber with pride, yet that reputation would
not lill tho heart and breast of a patriot
witli the character of pride that causes us
to go forth before our fellow men and be
willing to look them in the face without

nig ashamed of any act. that we
-i-:1 done, either in rofereuce to our

government or our neighbors or friends.
The republican party has traveled

along the road that has given peace, and
prosperity to a distracted and unhappy
laud. It has traveled along a pathway
that 1ms not been strewn on cither side
with the wrecks of private fortunes, be
cause Of bowing to the dictation of for-
eign powers In reference to our own do-
nu -tic affairs and in reference to our
own material wealth, in reference
to our own material prosperity, and
the manner in which we ourselves
shall produce the revenues for o n govern-

and aid and assist in fostering
manufacturing,'labor, and all the'indus-

of our ' " ' ' ' ' :

tai beyond that which my powers could
employ. I can only saj in reference to
him that the highest iiucture thrown
from the hands ol man that stands in
tiie world tod to thai man, the
father of his country. That Is the'esti-
mate of the people of that man.

Then, as a republican, in reference
to a free ballot and a fair count. When
1 have myself upon the stump spoken of
the wrongs that have been perpetrated
in violation of the law, against the rights
of American citizens, I have bad if
thrown in my teeth that I was swinging
some sanguinary garment or other in
the face of the American people.
[Laughter.] [desire to say .but tnis: If
the truth cannot be told so that justice
may be done, then justice will bleed and
error triumph.

lu-t way to tab or understand
whether or not we are inclined to falsify
the record or to state things without a
foundation is to give the facts, and I have
thrown together some figures, have done
it hurriedly, but correctly, and figures
are things that persons cannot carry in
their minds, and I have brought them
with me to give the facts tn this audience
tonight. Perhaps they know them now.
If they do, my trouble will only be at my
own expense.

\ - I -aid, I assert that this today is a
Rham republic, that is according to the
theory upon which we, as republicans
and democrat-, too, claim that this gov-
ernment stands, based ou the will of tho
people. Not only that, it is- today a
mockery, not because of the conduct of
the republican party, not because of the
eoni-eofthe republicans of thiscoun-
try, but because of the course of the
democrats, because democrats have
spilled the blood of fellow-eitim'us that
the] might attain power, not in
war, but to prevent power passing
from their hands by the ballot. There-
publican party has been opposed to
bulldozing, have been opposed to mur-
der, to riot nnd violation of law for the

i - * : I.... . . I..,..g . ' i a o o r . a i m tut U I C / U I U U D - I «•«», . - . . . — ,

tries oi our land. While traveling on , purpose of carrying elections; but wher
that pathway, the light that has been re- | ever frauds are ascertained today, v
th-cted from the course and conduct of men are driven from the polls in states
the republican party along that road ol throughout this country, and where re-

and happiuc-s, has " " •--»: —
In i n like tin- shedding of glory upon the
pathway of man. that has given u- pcaoa
and prosperity that no other nation ever

-I. But what i- the tO
Senator Palmer, I thought he did uot

turns an- forged and where eleotions aro
declared in favor of men who were de
feated at the polls, it ha- been
done by democrats throughout this
country and not by republicans.
The" penitentiary of iny own state

holds within iU walls a leading democrat
of that stntr for forging return! in order
tO carry the elootion. So in ( Ihio today.
It is like the small-pox. It has spread
from one democratic camp to another,
Hulldoy.mg in the south, fraud in the
south, tissue ballot., forging rei
these have been carried on for year, in
that portion of the country, until now

in Hie northern state-.
"We will try it ourselves over here," and
so they have.

lelinw citizens, while legislatures can
I anied and senators of ilie Dnited

- looted by fraudulent return
: ijorities in congress caul.,

ried by fraud, by bulldozing, by inter-
fering at the ballot-box, by forged re-

while that can be done,
majority is returned in that way. it is n
fraud, and it is not the consent of the
people, and to that extent your republic
has failed. .

Oui democratic friends say, and they
have said so tome in ili-eu--io!i recently,
that there were no fraud- there, Let-us
see. A little common sense is a very
good thing in making examinations as
well as anything olso. In order to deal
perfec t ! ] f a i r w i t h t h e deinOCnttg, for it
is with the democrats 'ling—
those democrats in this country say we
are not dealing with them, that
we are dealing [with the south-
ern democrats. These democrats of the
north aro what we used to be of the
north. We wore the tail of the southern
democratic kite then, and you are the
tail of the southern democratic kite now.
Suppose we take the population of I
Crar representation is based on popula-
iott. I'o. in-tauee. the slate of Michigan
i-entitled to so many members of con

md it has so much population. So
h ' Florida, Mississippi and all the
southern states. But when you base
that representation upon population,
tiie number of men, the voters in
thai population aro permitted to vote
at the polls in order to decide who your
representatives shall be; but out of the
millions of men that are counted as part

population Of many of our demo-
cratic states in this country, votes are
not permitted to bo cast, and if cast are
Hot counted, so that the representation
there is not based upon the population.
They have a representation declared ac-
cording to th9 population, but at the
same time that population does not ex-
ercise the power in voting at tho ballot
box, so far a-ca-ting the ballot is con-
cerned, and counting the ballots, but it
exercises that power and control outside
of the rote, and without tho vole, but
merely on population, but declaring a
note thai has not taken place.

Suppose you take three states. Florida
has 2CU.i0a populah-m, casting
rotM, 8ns DM I electoral vote-. Mi---
i-sippi. with a population of 1,181,-
.Vi.-iiula majority of colored people,
cast in 1884, 130,019 and i» electoral
votes. South Carolina, population 896,-
."77: she cast 81,ffiJ8 votes at the presiden-
tial election and !) electoral votes.
The aggregate population of those three
states is 2,806,667. Suppose we take the
vote of three states north! The aggregate
vote of the three southern
which I have mentioned is 271,516, with
22 Votes in the electoral college. Take
youi own state of Michigan. She has a
population of 1,688,987. Her vote in
I DM was iDl|186| and she has IB votes in
the electoral college. Michigan with
over 400,000 votes east Kt votes in the
electoral college, while tho three southern
states with 271,816 vote-, cast 22 Votes in
the electoral college. I merely ask the
• iin -lion. In South Carolina the major-
ity of the population is colored and also
M i-si-sipi ii:not so in Florida, hut so much
so as to equalize it in the three -tates. You
can judge for yoursolve- as to how
those votes were cast, or whether
a full vote was permitted to be east,

go on without stopping at that.
Take Michigan and Wisconsin aud put
those two states together. With nearly
three times the votes cast by those states
they voted H electoral votes to
22—as I say with nearly three times
the number of votes cast that were
cant in the other three states by the two
northern states, and they cast but two
more electoral votes than the three
southern -late-.

, Now, iet us take Minnesota: it has a
population ot reo.788: votes cast, r.Hi.Ols,
M.IT'.i lo-- thin Florida, Mississippi aud
South Carolina, and she has . clee-
torial votes, and they have 2_' with
only, as I have said, S1,(KK) loss than
those three states, yet she votes 7 to
their '_'_'. Now. then. take Iowa,
population 1,624,615, votes. $77,168;
her vote iu the eleotoria] college is
i:>; she voter, a larger vote, as does
Michigan, than all three of these

• n state-: she has the same num-
ber in the electoral college as Michi-
gan. R litllo more than North Carolina,
where they only vote two-thirds of tho
rote of tlia state of Iowa and the st
Michigan' Take Illinois with 8,077,871
population, with 672,904 votes; sho has
but 21 votes. Compare her with those
three little states, where the popu-
lation i- half-colored and more, thej vote
the samo number in the electoral c
that she votes, with 271,000 votes, when
she votes BTS,98B.

Let us go on with it—for this table,
when we come to oxamine it.'.though it is
very Sry, is very Interesting. The popu-
lation of Alabama is 1,262,805, her-votes
cart were 164,068. her electoral vote was
in. (Tow, 118.000 of the voters in Ala-

are colored people. 186,000 aro
white voters, but sho votes 154,000,
a little over 30,000 more than she has
whito people: so the 11S.000 voters in the

Alabama who are colored—if
you take 20,000 and add lo the white
voters you have the vote of Alabama, and
the balance perhaps do not vote, or if
the blacks all yote the whites do not—
you can judge > our-elf as to who did the

-. ! Laughter. |

Let US take it in another shape: Let
US take nine states—and I call your at-
tention particularly to this -let us take
nine states without jumping around,
without mixing them up. Take the nine
southern slates that have a Coloredpopu-
lation in them: commence with Florida,
South Carolina, North Carolina, Oi
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas.
and Arkansas. Take those states, run
the line square across where
colored population mostlj re-ido, and
take the population. I ike the vot-
ing power and then take tin- votes,
andwh.it they have as representation in
congress and iu the electoral college.
Tiie nine-late- which I nave mentioned
have in votes LiEKMill, and they cast 88
electoral votes. Now take tho nine
northwestern states, Including Michigan
bad Ohio, tiie nine northwestern states,
including Kansas and Nebraska, they
vote M.IW.54.". and ea-t but 118Votes in
the electoral oollege, only 86 more than
1,890,014 give. There we vote more than
two aud one-half times more than they
do in the nine southern state-, and yet
but ."."> more electoral votes do we Oasi
than they cast. Lot us take
that and average it. If you make
this computation yourselves you will find
that 16,871 vote-iii those nine southern
states gives them an electoral vol
take the nine northern states and it takes
;S0,N">2 votes in the last election to give
you an electoral vote. Let us go on a
little further: It requires to (jive them a
member of congress, if they were elected
mi the basis of tho votes cast, 21,884
votes: and in the nine northern states
which I have mentioned it would require
:iii, (o:, votes to elect a member of oon-
Hiess.

Take it in anotherway: Take the pop-
ulation and aggregate it: take those nine
southern states, and their population is
6,995,838; tBk*the nine northern stato-
tlnt Wl are comparing with them and
the population is 1(1,060,664. Of those
liine northern states, with 10,060)554

on the population, then we come to
the vote: the total vote east in the nine
northern -• 1,640,'MS; the num-
ber of people entitled to vote in the nino
northern states was 8)854,788) being a
I,.-- in that election of :tll.l'.l-t voti
i to is*, tho nine northern states
came within 814,194 out of ir,,(«Hl.l)O
population of casting every vote they
were •ntitedtooast b\ the census of isso,
Weil, jou bike the nine southern states
with their S>,988,622, they had vol

ill,--, aoooi -iii!-.' to the cen
BUS, amounting to 1,170,085, but they cast

*,3!)0,OH votes. Of the votes, 2.170,085,
whioh I have mentioned, H93,342 were
colored voters—that is, persons entitled
;o vote. Now, how does the vote stand?
As 1 have said) they voted l,.'i!K),014; sub-
tract that from the 2,170.0K;; that they
were entitled to cast aud it leaves 780,071
hat were not cast.

< hit of a voting population, iu round
l u m b e r - , of a l i t t l e o v e r t w o mi l
hey lose 780,000 votes, which are not
•ast; and out of over three million
mi- entitled to vote in the nine im
late-, we lose a little over three hun-

dred thousand. Take the colored vote
mil compare it; it amounted to
'.i-'..:;iL', but tho vote not voting was
•80,080, being 118,871 more votes cast
han the negro vote added to the white,
0 there is in all 700,000 votes un-
iccounted for in those nine state-.
with what you know, there being only a
little over 600,000 colored voters in the
whole nino states, and 780,000 not voting,
. ou can form your own conclusion a- lo
Whether the white people or the colored

eople voted; in other words, yon can
on,, jour own conclusion as to whether
1 republican is allowed to voto in thoea
itafes or in many of them.

Now. 1 have a great many liguri - here,
nt I will not detain you with them, but
dsfj an) man. I oar* not who he is, to

like the northern slates and southern
them all togeth,

s e p a r a t e t h e m , a s y o u h a v s a m i n d t o . i t
no difference whether you take

them by nines or by thn
by a dozen, or tako all the states (hat
were in tho rebellion, and all the

d their population, aud put it all to
(jether, and I tell you thai the decrease
n the vote will come very near liitini,'
he number of colored men that are en-
illed to viij- -o close that any man Ban

see whether or uot they are permitted to
M'le.

Now, my fellow citizens, it will not do
'or any man to say that these colored
nen have not the right to vote. If you
lid not intend them to vote you ought
not to have put it in the constitution thai

Mould vote. You gave them the
Ifift, and in God's name do not
ake it from them. You made
hem citizens, you made them v

and they were made voters while these
men were not entitled to voto, if the true
ulo had been enforced. But now they

dare to come forward and claim control
f the government, and take possi
i t h e g o v e r n m e n t w i t h the- figure! show-

ng that their voter- did not go the polls
when the northern voters did. You can
iudge whether the colored men are demo-
rats. The state of South Carolina,with a
arger colored population than white,

. She had 81,000 white
•o te - 111 t h e - t a t e . a n d a l a r g e r c o l o n il
lOpulatipn than white. Tho colored

are fnthe majority, but they do
BO1 rote. The republicans are in the ma-
jority in South Carolina, in Mississippi,
n Louisiana, in Alabama, if they dared
ote at the polls.
Now, my countrymen, say what you

plea e. but the time is sure to come, just
as surely as tomorrow's sun will rise,
when this thing will have to stop. Some
day some man will bo candidate at the

nty in this country that
will not submit to his followers being
trlven from the polls and to
he other side gaining victory by fraud

and violence. The] had better learn
;his lesson now than to have a much
dearer one in the future. I hope to God
he time will never come when blood

will bo shed in this country again, for
any reason of that kind or any other:
but the very same course of conduct that
brought on the war is followed by the
democracy today. They preoipitatoa war
upon this nation by trying to force north-
m people to submit to slavery when they

were opposed to it. until the excitement
grew, aiu.l war follow* d. Now. they have
commenced depriving the republicans of
the south of the right to vote, that is,
they deprfve-them of the depositing of
their ballots, and of the right to have
their ballots counted. They have done
hat until they have succeeded in ttnify-
ng the whole south, in making it like

one -tate, a solid, compact body.
Now tluj Lav,' commenced traveling I

northv. have visited Chi *
and Cincinnati ami have commenced the '
same Kggre '.''nt in older to
get possession of this government that
hey undertook before. Now they at-
empt to tako possession by fraud. Then

they attempted it by forcing slavery
upon the people. The people v. ill
stand such thil ls just, so long
and no longer; aucrl tell you. my coun-
rymen, I fear for the future. That is to

say, I f>'ar that this thing will go on un-
it it will produce the result that I have

•tated. so, I say, it better be stooped.
And lot mo give warning here ton!
our republican friends in the north who
prefer an apology for their own honor
and their own people, and who prefer the
trade of the south (o their own
patriotism. To every such re-
publican I say that he better join
this band of law-breakers, and bo one of
them. Hut let every republican that
oves hi- eou'itr\. e\, r\ man that believes

in republican Ideas, every man that in -
lieve- in thi- groat union and its bene-
fits, who believes in their being showered
upon all men. that hen . - stars
mid -tripes, every man that belie-,
the glory of this might; country bi
to each and ever;- one of her soils,
everyone who believes that the future shall
bring prosperity and happiness to the
coming generations, and who deei
help iii reaching this result, let him go
forward anil let him lay, "1 am for law
and order, 1 am for peace. 1 am against
the violation and breaking of laws: there-

the democratic party."
Why, my oomiti \ men. this democratic
party—but 1 have spoken too long already
—i cries of goon, go on)—why, as was
said by the gentleman from New Vo:k.
what principle- have the demo
party? What principles did il
The democratic party, as I said, bowed
to England her theorie
concerned o ng matters of our
own trade and our own labor. Free
trade w«i one of tho great ideas;
manacles tor the limbs of men was an-
other of their great ideas. Those two
ideas wei-e the most prominent.

ami slavery, and their desire to
grasp power wherever 'hey could do it.

It is the same party that we lind today
What have they done, my countrymen,
that they control this government today?

•1 it is true: but winy
How did they attain power? By having
sustained the union.' Certainly not. By
having sustained tho industries and
labor of this country? Certainly not.
By having sustained the credit of this
government? Certainly not. By having
sustained our. financial system? <Vr
tainly not. What, the*, has put them in
power? It is on uo idea that the demo-
cratic party has ever promulgated, no
proposition they have ever advane
Bept tho oni' hypocritical cant that was
heard all over tiie land: "Reform in the
civil service." And a beautiful reform it
i.. Heform! If Mr. Cleveland- and I ha\ e
naught to say that is ot]
about him as president—wants to

i. I can tell him how he can do i
and bring joy to the hearts of the Ameri-
can people. Let him reform the demo
pratio party, the first thing he does. Le

'oi in the voting in the south. Le'
him -ay to the democratic party: "TheM
people must vote." That Is the greater
reform, and if would save more trouble
than any reform that he can commenci
to carry out.

As far as the civil service reform i;
concerned, there is nobody that 1 know
of but wants tho civil service reformed
wherever it needs reforming.. Nobody
that 1 know of objects to that: but tin
pretense) this humbug, this taking the
child of the republican party and hugging
it to his bosom until he gets inside of tin
family mansion, aud then turning it but
and putting it oil to some nurse thai
never heard of it before, aud then cry-
ing out. "I am the projector Of reform In
the civil service." that 1 say is not what
we want. And they are reforming mucl
further, my country'men. From th
time of Washington down to the presen
it has always boon an idea among thi
people of this country that the
were entitled to know something abou
the manner of doing the bu-n
this great government. That the peo
pie were entitled to hear what wai
done. Now, let us see, for one moment
Why! The cry has beeu against tho ru

i

.nblican party for years that it was con-
solidating the power of the government
nd centralizing it in congress, and in
he executive department of the govem-
nent. Th« cry was that we, the repub-
ican party, were bringing about a cen-
ralized form of government. Well, a
real many republicans thought so,
oo. But how is it now, \ou
[eurocrats that do not want cen-
ralization? Your president and his
labinei have shut themselves up in thoir
hells and have said to tho people, "You
an't sec any papers that we have got.
Ve will lock up the departments. You
aunot examine the records. You cannot
now what has been said about this man.
rou cannot tell whether ho ha-be.
used oi being a thief or not. You shall
ot know anything about it. The people
ave no right to know."

Now, my fellow citizens, 1 have talked
o you a great deal longer lhaii I intended.
Cries of go on. go on]. No, when I got

1 did iiot intend to make much of a
peech. Well, I haven't either, much of
Hon., 1 havo detained you somewhat,

r. I thought that, inasmuch a*
.6 had come from Washington, one for
in1 purpose and another for another,
would toll you what I came for. Of
ourfie we all came to see you, but a
ouplo of us came for another purpose.
ly friend K\ here to correct
is sentences, and 1 came here to correct,
ij grammar. [ Laughter and applause.]
will not account for any of the visits of

he other gentlemen. I was induced to
";o it from tho fact that I had heard

good man;, good stories about it,
.mil thought I would comeoutto Michi-
an to find out about it. I traveled
iver this state a couple of years ago,
,nd so thought I would try and find out
ivhether they liked my kindof grammar

not. I found an Irishman last fall,
ml he had found another, so there were
wo of them, walking along, both demo-
rat-. One said to the other: "Pat, I
m going to vote for that fellow

Logan. "il. no, you won't," said the
ither: "Why, he is a republican." Said
he first one. "Durn tho divil a bit do I

K nit that. I am going to vote for
im. Uo ye know what he did when he
, ent over to London?" "No," said thn
ithcr. "what did he do?" "Why. he was
iu«d by all tho lords and dignitaries,
nd all the high people over there; but
.o ye know, he was inurtherin' the king's
'.uL-H-li all the time." So I thought per-
apsit might help me to come out here
mong my friends in the west and see
rhethef I had improved any or not since
had he n away.
Now, my fellow citizens, laying jest

side, I am truly glad to havo been here
onight. I feel that I am much better by

ing. and that you will be much
letter by my going. But I hope that
epublicaftism in your proud state will

grow like a young aud vigor-
jus shoot, that you will decide
hat the cause of republicanism

not old and tottering on the
•oad. but that it is young,
moyant and strong, and that you will in
he future carry republican ideas, in the
•epubliean party, in the only way that it
!un be done, and that is by advocating
epubliean principles, by telling the
ruth in favor of your neighbor, aud
igainst your neighbor if he does wrong,
md that you will not be ashamed to do
t. It requires bold men, men of nerve,
nen that are not afraid of the truth.

and men that are not afraid to
assert the rights of the people. So
let the republican party be what it was a
"ew years ago, fearless, vigorous, ener-
getic, ooid, full of patriotism, full of de-
ermination, of the iron will that belongs
;o men. Let it be developed and let it
go forward in that way, and victory is
ust a-certain to porch upon republican
lanners at tho next election as that

election comes around.
I thank you, ladies and gentlemen,

very kindly for giving me so generous
and courteous a hearing tonight. For
laving detained .urn so very DiUCh lon-
ger than I intended, so mneh longer than
In time allowed to mo, i apologize to
o you and hope you will pardon me for

doing it.
\ tempest of applause rewarded the

republican leader as ho sat dowv
;. nnd looked calmly

over tho assembly. It soon broke iato
erritic cheering. A voice cried:

"Three cheers for Logan!"
The members seized the napkins on

he tables and whirled them round and
round over their heads: others jumped
apon Ohairs and waved their hat- and
laudkerehiefs. Such rousing cheers

were never heard in the theater before.
\t Logan's statement that the repnb-

iCan party would havo a candidate -o:n?
day who would not permit the election
n:uds in the south, hi-, listeners saw the

meaning and significance of the remark,
nd cries of "Logan!" "Yes, l.ogan!"

again went lip, and the excitement and
applause did no; expend themselves for
several moments,

MANDERSON'S ROWDY WEST.

Ibc Nchrn-Un Senator's Short and.
Spicy sprecli.

"The last regular toast of the evening,"
Said Senator Palmer, "will be responded
to by that gallant soldier, courteous gen-
leman and iliscv tor, Senator
". F. Manderson of Nebraska—'Our
Howdy Kmpirc: the Rowdy West.' "

Mr. Manderson -aid:
Mr. Chairman, Ladies, fvllow Hrpnbli-
//iw/,n/ Mi .;)'>' r> of !In' Michigan < hih:

:."4t^-innivt ' i oi tho birthday
of Washington, and

anniversary
of the birth of your
club, are events of
tiie past, for they oc-
curred upon yester-
day . i The senator

speaking at.
15 minutes after 12.)
i ' l i t fact alone
vould be sufficient
reason why I should
detain >ou but a few

^_ \ y moments. Gen. Lo-
M \AIOI; .« win:I'.SON. gan happily conclud-
ed his remarks bj saying that our friend
Mr. Kvaris Irul come hero to learn :\ les-
son in ti iationofhia sentences,
•ind th i i.ogan) had come here
to correct bw' grammar. I think, as 1
realize tho lateness of tho hour
and sec the patient attention
that you havo given to the
various speakers, I might very properly
come hero to learn a lesson of patience.
I would bo doing violence to my own

it the proprieties, on this- interest-
ing occasion, if I failed to give yon most
hearty thanks for the invitation that
brought me here, and the flattering com-
pliment which you have paid me.

Tnis first anniversary of the birth of
your club, will, I hope, be succeeded by
many others: and as tho years roll on, I
feel sure from what I see here tonight,
that the interest of those occasions will
be greatly increased by rejoicings lor vic-
tories won as the result of this organiza-
tion. Senater Palmer lias well said that
organization is the need of the hour. It is
so, and I hope that but a short time will
elapse before^ every citizen of the state
of Michigan who loves pnplic purity will
find his name enrolled among tho mem-
bership of this club or some of its num-
erous auxiliary blanches. You are, I be-
lieve, to accomplish a great work, and
being in hearty sympathy with yon in it,
I bid Joa God -peed.

"Our Now Empire: the Rowdy West."
Where am I to look for the section that
should be so denominated, in all that
magnificent domain, extending from the

0 boundary of the original thirteen
nates to the shores of the Pacific, from
the I Ihio, the belle of rivers, to tho
golden gate, all of which has sprung into
life and being since the father
of his country wrought his per-
fect work? Certainly not in the

| West, with its magnificent
its cultivated farms, its thrifty villages,
certainly not in Michigan, nor within the
borders of the neighboring states of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Wis-
consin. These communities are too old
and staid to bc> either boisterous or tur-
bulent. Rowdyism is an attribute of ro-
bust vigorous youth. I must go
farther west than the states
I have named to find the
country that ;ou mean by the toast that
has been proposed. I must go, 1 take it,
to the country that lies west of that



mighty river that heads where the geysers
ebb and flow, and that drains the riohest
continent upon God's footstool.
I mast go west of the Missouri,
I take it, to find that ele-
ment of rowdyism that you are pleased
to characterize in the toast. I must go
to Nebraska, my own state, I apprehend.
And I presume, to give a fitting response
to this toast, according to the eastern
idea, I should come here covered with
the. sombrero of the cowboy or the
leather-breeches of the miner. I must
go to Kansas or to Colorado.

Well, let me for n few moments advert
to those three states that 1 am willing to
confess constitute the riotous, turbulent
and rowdy west. What is their brief his-
tory? All of them have come into being
since the birth of the republican party.
Kansas came into the union, with
her strange, marvelous history, at
the outbreak of the great war,
when republican sentiment beat
democratic treason. She came to us
under very remarkable circumstances,
and those circumstances are the more
remarkable in that history is repeating
itself. The very measures, the very
means, the very motives that actuated
the democratic party in 1SC.1 are actuat-
ing the democratic party in the congress
of the United States today in the case of
that new and great empire of the north-
west, the territory of Dakota. Some
speaker said tonight, very happily,
that the democratic party seems
to learn nothing. And in the twenty-five
years that have elapsed_ since the
attempted outrage upon Kansas, the
democratic party have certainly learned
nothing with reference to the ad-
mission of states. Upon the north-
ern border of the fair state from whence
I come, is this territory of Dakota;
settled in very large degree, as
the state of Nebraska is set-
fled in large degree, by citizens of Ohio,
Indiana, and of the peninsula of Michi-
gan: a thrifty people, a Christian people,
numbering south of the forty-sixth
paralel nearly 3.r>0,000 with a ratio of
literacy greater than that of any other
territory or state in this union: demand-
ing admission year after year at the
hands of congress, coming indue and
ancient form, coming as many another
territory has come to congress before,
with a constitution republican in form,
and asking admission. And yet Dakota
is to be denied admission, denied self-
government in this setf-gOTerning re-
rablio, for the same reason that the
democratic minority in lfJGl voted against
the admission of the state of KrtRSas.

But one democrat in the senate of the
United States, a short time a."o, when
the Dakota bill was brought l>e£ore that
body, had the manliness to vote for the
admission of tliat territory. 1 honor the
Hon. Daniel Vorhees for that action.
•What the fate of the bill will lie in the
house of representatives it is not hard to
foretell. With the large democratic ma-
jority there, this territory will be de-
nied admission, and until some corrupt
and villainous bargain can be made by
which, in the electoral college and in the
senate of the United States, the democ-
racy can see a chance for an even divi-
sion of votes and the perpetuation of
their power, Dakota will remain out in
the cold. Why, my fellow republicans,
if there was no other issue, than this upon
which to make the campaign of W , it
seems to me that would be all-sufficient:
for it is an outrage, the dimensions of
which will grow upon you as you think or
hear more of it.

But I do not propose to attempt, at
this late hour, to make, any detailed re-
marks. I want to congratulate yon upon
this magnificent political feast which you
have had here tonight. Late as the
hour is, I would very gladly have re-
mained in my seat to hoar more of the
sentences of Evarts, and the stalwart,
putriotic utterances of John A. Logan. I
do not take so gloomy a view of the future
as does Gen. Logan. It seems to me the
.signs of the times are brightening for
iffiK I believe that that element of the
republican party that brought to it defeat
in M>i will acquire wisdom by IW88. 1
do not refer to the mugwump element.
I doubt whether, ' if one would
come from the dead, he could
teach wisdom to that defected
part of the republican organization. But
I refer to other elements 'within our
ranks. I refer to the republican labor
element. I believe that it will see, as our
friend Guenther said in the course of his
remarks, that the proper home
of the laboring man is within the
ranks of the republican party. I
refer to that other element, worthy of
much praise, for they are seeking, I
think iii a wrong manner, to accomplish
great and abundant good—I mean th
prohibition element of the republican
party. | Applause. ] I feel that they will
see, by the year 188S, that it is not wis-
dom, not the cause of true temperance
reform, to repeat the fiasco of a St. John
candidate.

DAnd so believing, as I think of the
great issues that are to enter into that
canvas, as I think of the noble leaders
who will grasp the standard with those
issues imprinted upon it, as I think that
we may march on again, in 1888, under

are not dead. Michigan republicism is [ the city at that time, as I have one or two
' know these gentlemen feel it positive engagements for that day. Respect

nrPSBTiRA of th is mefitimr. "»">' «">"•. »• •*• OQLEBBY.
alive. I
from the presence of this meeting.
Thanking you for this kind greeting, and
knowing it is time we all went home, I
bid you good night.

Senator Conger being called loudly
for, addressed the club as follows:

Mr. J'resident, and fellow members of
the, Mich i<jtnt Club! It was understood
before I left Washington, that I, as one
of the early members of this club, and
other gentlemen belonging to it were not
to speak tonight; but I came here to join
with you as members of the Michigan
club in hearing on this occasion these
distinguished gentlemen and others here
expected to meet with us to till out the
program of tonight and hear what they
had to say to us. I do not need to talk,
if I could speak with the voice of an
angel, to the men whose faces I see
here tonight, about republicanism,
about duty, and about the wants of
the country, and about the protection
of our labor and the protection of all the
interests of this great state of Michigan,
which sleeps here surrounded by its
border lakes and dotted by its interior
lakes, with all its great industries,
with all its magnificent propor-
tions, but, better than all, with
that grand army of republicans which,
when the trumpet calls to real danger, to
the institutions of the country, is always
awake and alive, whether for the battle of
the rebellion or for the protection of the
interests of the American people in com-
mon with their own.

Sometime we will meet here to consult
and to talk in our own way, make our
own plans, devise our own methods, give
thought and utterance to our own emo-
tions, and hopes, and wishes, and give di-
rection to our own efforts. No man has
sat around these tables tonight, none
of the old war horses of
the republican party, and none of the
young members of that party, but what
in looking over this vast crowd, knows
within his heart that we have but to con-
sult, we have but to organize the tremen-
dous strength of the republican party in
the state of Michigan to carry it with a
triumphant march to victory.

When that time comes we will need to
talk, but tonight we will reflect upon the
words of wisdom and encouragement
•which have been given us by our guests
Whom we have invited to come and join
us on this occasion, and I, in behalf
of the. club, and I know in full
accord with tho sentiment of
every member here tonight, thank these
gentlemen for having left the halls of
legislation and spent a whole day and
another day in going and returning to
look upon our faces and join in our de-
liberations. .

I will not detain yon longer tonight.
I have a great hope that some time in the
future wo may meet and gird on the ar-
mor for the coming tight, and that we

III \DUDARTEH8 ARMY TjNITRD STATES, )
WASHINGTON, I). C , Fob. 17,1888. S

Dear Sir: I am dosired by Lieut.-Gen.
8heridan to acknowledge your invitation to
be present at tho banquet of the Michigan
club on tho evening of the 22d inst., and to
express hie regrets that his ether engagements
for that day will not permit, him to have the
pleasure of being present. Yours truly,

8. K. BLUNT, Lt.-Col. and Ad. D. C.

S W U . L STBRKT, >
NEW YORK, Feb. 10, lKHrt. S

<;rutl<m<'n: Plonso receive my thanks for
your invitation, ami my regret for being com-
pelled to forego the pleasure of its acceptance.
Yonr obedient servant, KOSCOE CONKUNn.
C. H. Buhl, Esq., president, and others, in-

vitation committee, Michigan club.
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS, ]WEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS, )

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, >
BOSTON. Keb. «, i.—<.. \

Mr, C. H. Buhl, President "Michigan Club,
Detroit, Mich: Dear Sir:—I am inreoeipt
of your favor inviting me to attend the first
anniversary meeting and banquet of tho
Michigan club on the evening of the 22d
inst. I regret that because of the presence
of the legislature and tho pressure of official
duties I cannot at that time BjteejM v>n
proffered courtesy. Hoping that the event
may be successful and replete with enjoy-
ment. I am yours very respectfully,

(i«o. D. HOBINSON.
The follAwing dispatch was received

late in the afternoon:
WASHINOTON, D. ('., Feb. 22.

//- rn-'i A. il'uiih,Secretary Michtgon Club:
Dear sir: ^'.metime ago I explain"d to

Senator Palmer thai it
was quito ijnpoBMible
for me io uttend the
banquet of the Michi-
gan club this evening
But 1 must not neglect
to -i eria'dy and heart-
ily tin nk the club for
the high honor of the
invitation. 1 lament
the toes of the grcal
• leasui'" if wouh
mvo given to inept s<
unny eminent citi-

zens and to contribute,
no mutter how Blight)]

SENATOR mvvi.KY. to the purposes of the
t h i V t f l l

to accept yonr kind invitation to attend the
first auiiiversary meeting and banquet of the
Michigan clnb at Detn.ii. Monday evening
next, but I find it quite impossible t« leav
Washington at that time. Thanking you fo
tho invitation, I am, sincerely yours,

C. H. PLATT.
C. H. Bnhl, Bsq., president Michigan club

Detroit, Mich.
HonsB OK B m a a n VTIVES, u . 8.,)
V» ̂ SIIINOTON, 1). ('., Feb. 14,1888. i

C. II. l'.uhi,i'r''Aiticui andothen. Invitation
Committee: vfent^Hnen: I h a v e t h e h o n o r u
acknowledge the receipt of your invitation t<
be present at the banquet of the Michigan
club on the 2"2d of February, and regret tha
my doti<« here prevent my aceeptai
same. With thanks for your courtesy, I am
yours reepectfully, -F. A. JOHNSON.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.
Mr. William D. Kelley regrets sincerely

that the demands of public doty prevent him
from accepting the invitation to bo preset!
as an honomrj guest, on the occasion of tin
first anniversary meeting and banquet of tin
Michigan club..at Detroit, on tho evening o!
Feb. --.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, U. S.,
WASHINGTON, D. C . Feb. II. 1888.

Hon. C H. I'.uttl., I'r, tiden: Dim- Sir
—1 regret very much that 1 shall l>e unable
to avail of your kind invitation to attend the
anniversary meeting and banquet "f the
Michigan club, at Detroit, Feb. '_M. Wishing
yon a very happy reunion, 1 am, very truly
yours, C A. HOUTKLI.K.

HOUSE OF RKPRF.SKNTATIVKS, U. 8.,)
WASHINGTON, 1). ('., Feb. II. 1-iHti. (

The Hon. C. 11. Huhl, Detroit, Huh.: Dem
.Sir.'—1 have the honor herewith to acknowl-
edge tie receipt of _ an invitation to the first
anniversary meeting and banquet of the
M icbigan club, on the evening of the 22d inst.
I h l d k l i h

S N A T O R
gathering.

th p
Very respectfully,

JoSXPB I - HAWLEV.

can have such a crowd to-
gether as we have tonight, the
old men for counsel, the young
men for strength and the republican
party rejuvenated and strengthened,
panoplied for the contest in this state for
the next year, and strengthened for
the great contest which will decide the
fate of this country, in my judgment, for
years to come, that will be upon us in
1888. The fires of your patriotism are re-
kindled at the altar tonight, and when I
meet you again, as we shall meet here
and elsewhere the coming campaign I
do not doubt that I shall find the glow of
patriotism and the energy of character
peculiar to Michigan men exhibiting
itself In harmony, and in labor, and
in struggle, and in endeavor to
win back our state to the proud, old
position which it occupied from the
commencement of the war, as the birth-
place of the republican party and the
state in which it has carried out its best
principles to full fruition and to i>er-

UNITED STATES SENXTE, )
WASHINGTON, 1). C. I'eb. Il, \**t\. i

Dior sir: I regret exceedingly that public
and privatebosinesa will debar me the pleai
ure of attending the anniversary meeting of
your club on the -2d inst.

Wishing you the fullest measnre of pleasure
and prosperity, lam, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, D. M. SABIN.

C. H. Huhl, Esq., president Michigan club.
SEN\TF. (HAMDKR, )

WVKIIINCITON. Fell. 15, 1-
C. H. Buhl, President Michigan Clv£, De-

troit, Mich.: Dear Sir: Senator Warner
Miller directs me to acknowledge the receipt
of the invitation of your club to a bin'jU"t on
Feb. 22, and to ray that he regrets Ins in-
ability to attend by reason of business en-
gagement*. Yours truly.

(II vs. S. Wn.nmi. Secretary.
UNITED STATSS 8IN'ATK, )

WASHINGTON, D. ('. Fob. Hi, 1H»«. f
Dear Sir: -I have the honor to acknowl-

edge tho receipt of your kind invitation to
attend tho first, anniversary banquet of the
Michigan club on tho SM inst., and greatly
regret that I shall be unable to be present on
that pleasant occasion. Yours tralv.

W. POWELL.

lection among our own citizens.
plaUMJ.

[Ap-

the lead of James (J. Blaine [applause],
or perhaps under the lead of Ver-
mont's great statesman, Edmunds
applause], or perhaps under the

lead of this favored son, not only of the
Empire state, but of the country at large,
Evarts—[applause]—or perhaps under
the lead of the Black Eagle of the West
—[prolonged cheers]—or perhaps going
out into the country close to the rowdy
west, under Allison of Iowa, or Ingnlls of
Kansas, I say to you that with any of
these or the other leaders I might
name to you, in 1888, the re-
pnblican party will, I believe, march
on to victory, and that under
the guidance of the Michigan club the
state of Michigan will stand where she
stood when Zach Chandler bore her ban-
ner aloft. [Prolonged applause.] And
when that time shall come you will find
standing shoulder to shoulder with you
in the victorious host of states those
which do not defect, even in off years—
the states of the rowdy west.

MESSRS. HORR AND CONGER.

These Favor i te Michigan States-
men Say a Few Words.

In response to repeated calls, the Hon.
Roswell G. Horr was introduced and
Bpoke as follows:

Fellow CiHsensof Michigan: I know
you cannot expect that I shall occupy
your time at this late hour. I came to
listen, not to talk. Although I had been
told that they would require at my hands
a few remarks upon the toast of
"Washington the Protectionist," I am
bound to carry that speech homo with me
tonight. But having listened as I have
to the words of wisdom of our friends
from Washington, I want to say one
word to them on behalf of the people,
one of whose humble members I now
am. I want to ask you, gentlemen of
the United States senate, to go back to
Washington and act just as plucky as you
have talked tonight. And I want to say
to you that we have shown you the kiud
of people that are at your backs.
When I think of the effort just being
made to strike down the great industries
of the United States, and especially the
great industries of the stair of Michigan,
I know that I only echo the sentiment.
not only of the republic f tte

The banquet then broke up with three
rousing cheers for Logan, and dispersed
with the band playing -'Hail Columbia."

LETTERS Or REGRET.
Eminent Itepubllcans Who Were

Present In the spirit .
The majority of tlie letters following

were not read at the supper but were
turned over to THE TRIRUNE for publica-
tion by the committee#on invitation:

AUGUSTA. Me., Fete 17, 1K8«.
Pear Sir:—I have postponed answering

your letter of Dec. IS, so long that 1 fear you
maj consider me discourteous; but I hoped
t h e n iiiitfht be some probability of my ac-
cepting your invitation, and therefore waited
until the last moment. I am now compelled
to express my sincere regret that 1 shall not
be able to share with the Michigan republi-
cans their interesting celebration of t h J J d

C. H. Buhl, president, etc.
UNITED STATES SENATE, >

WABBlNr.TON, 1). ('.. Feb . '.I. 1R8«. C
C. II. BuM, Pretulent,e<c, Detroit, Mich.:

Sir: 1 am Justin receipt of your invitation
to me toipepresenj as an honorary gaest on
tlioocca.Mnn of toefirei anniversary meeting
and banquet of tlie Michigan club lit Detroit,
on Monday evening Feb 2"J 1yi [ r e t

a q u e t of tlie Michig
on Monday evening, Feb.
t h t i t

Detroit,
[regrety vening, F b . 2J, 1 y . [regret

that previous engagements make it in
ble forme to be present. Yours truly,

J. N. DOLPH.
UNITED S T VTKS SKN vre,)

WASHINGTON, 1). ('. Feb. 9, lfcMH. J"
C. H. Buhl, E»g., Detroit, Michigan: Dear

Sir:—I received your invitation tome to be
present on th» occasion i>f the first anniver-
sary meeting and bsnqttpl of the Michigan
clnb at Detroit mi Monday evening, jfeb. 22d.

Thanking yon for the oonrtes
at tho sametimc regret to sa;

teu • xtended, 1
y that 1 will bounable to be present on that interesting ooca-

sion owing to pressing public d u t i s which

cans their interesting celebration of th"e22d
It will give pleasure to republicans through-

out the country to observe organized d. ter-
mination on the part of their Michigan
brethren to re-establish their oldstrenath and
prestige in the state. 1 am sure >o.i will find
complete.victory within your grasp, and if I
do not mistake the signs of the times you will
receive m your good work sunn valuable aid
from our political opponents.

Pray give my cordial greetings to your asso-
ciates m the meeting. Aiming the names
prominent in the organization 1 observe
those of many valued personal friends. Wi th
great respect, 1 am very sincerely yours.

T . . . . . „ J A M S U . BLAISE.
John Atkinson. Lsq., Detroit. Mich.

NEW YonK, Feb. U, 1888.
Mem. C. H. Buhl, Omar ft Conger, Rus-

teUA. Alger, Henry P. Baldwin. Thoma* WA. g ,
,""/ / ,""«•"'and rinlt)4i.

Gtl 1

hh W
•'••'•"""•• Atutin Blair,
y.n,-. Committee, etc '
y n f i t i

p interestin
sion, owing to pressing public duties which
require my attention here. It would afford
me pleasure to meet tlie members of your
club and its honorary gaestsontbe occasion
mentioned, and only refrain from a realiza-
tion thereof b'ciiuso of the reatan stated.

Yours truly, ,1 \MI:.S WILSON.

SFNATB CHAKBKK, )
WASHINGTON-, Feb. \-, lsss. J

My Dear Sir: 1 should be very glad to ac-
cept your kind invitation to attend tho ban-
quet to be given by the Michigan club on the
anniversary of Washington's birthday, but my
engagements hpro are so imperative that 1
cannot leave the capital. It would be a great
pleasure to me to meet the representative re
publicans of Michigan, and to bid then (iod-
(.peed in their efforts. While the state has
been very close in late elections, and in some
cases the republican party has met with re-
verses there, 1 am sure that an earnest Can-
vas upon the living issue* of the day will re-
sult in restoring the old republican supre-
macy. There is nothing which tho democratic
party has done during, the last years whero it
has been in power to invite the confidence of
old Michigan republicans. There is nothing
which the democrat party inclines to do or

party it
ionld awaken anything

an )4i. rc« y.n,. Committee, etc
Gentlemen: 1 thank yon for your invitation
to be present as an honorary guest at the first
anniversary meeting uncl banquet of the
Michigan club at Detroit on the'Od of II,H
month. 1 have to regret that I cannot avail
myself of your kind attention. I should have
been glad to meet again my friends in D
troit and I sincerely t t l h

in De-
l

g met again my friends in De-
troit, and I sincerely regret to lQSe this pleas-
ure, as aluo the further sjnititiration that I
should have had in hearing discussc-d the mi
portant subjects that r tto engage you r at

i,iily the question of
l t h t i h

d in hearing
portant subjects that are t
tention, and moreesp,,-i,iily the question o
labor, which is seriously threatening the
peace of the country. 1 am, gentlemen,traly

5 o u r e - J . C. FREHOXT.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S CHAMBER, >

T* o' WASHntoxoK, Jan. 2B, im. \
DearS,r: Sfour letter erf the 3d inviting

n»e.i"li/-p?'1 ""''V",uml meeting and banquet
of the Michigan club on the 22d

threaten to do that sh__
bat distrust and fear in the breasts of citi/.ens
of Michigan. In no state have promises in
the direction of civil service refor
more plainly violated than in Michigan, for no
state has tho patronage been more clearly
bestowed as a reward for political service,
and at the dictation of the one man iniwrr.
In no other part of the union will the indus-
tries of t he people be more unfavorablv
affected by contemplated democratic tariff
legislation than in Michigan. 1 ani sure that
these and other great considerations will
occupy the minds of tho people of thestatft
in tiiecoming canvas and out of it. 1 am full
in the faith that the republican party will
emerge victorious. From my knowledge of
Michigan republicanism 1 urn certain of one
thine, the party in the coming contest will
not find itself weakened by the Iocs of politi-
cal offices held under the general government.
Michigan republican t dcal offics d u n d r the
Michigan republicans are not
of the stuff that depends upon
cal patronage. No republican

ffice und th d

m .
made

politi-
hold-p a t r g publican hold-

ing office under the present administra-
tion should desire or seek to remain in office.
No friend of bis should desire or seek to knap
him there. The sooner be is out and in the
ranks and sharing the fortunes of the party
the better for him and tho letter for the party
1 believe this is the sentiment of earnest re-
publicans throughout the country. The re-
publican party gained its first and greatest
victories when all the powers of a hostile ad.
ministration was brought to bear against it. I
do not believe the spirit of the party is so
broken that it cannot achieve new triumphs
under like conditions. With ail my good
wishes for the success of yonr meeting, I am
I ' . t l l X . - I F l l I . . T.I • T fyours truly. * KUdKNE S A L E !

ilenry A. Haigh, Esq., sec. Michigan club.
UMTKL> STATES Ban ITS, /

WASHINOTON, I). <'., Feb. \i, UB6. |
Dear Sir: -I bes to expresti my high appre-

ciation of the consideration you confer b;

JOHN SHKBHAK.
Ver>'truly yours.

Henry A. -"

not only of the reiiublicans of our state,
but also of large numbers of democrats
who live within our borders, when I
say God bless the republican senate.
The country is looking to them now for
its relief. The country knows that that
body stands today true to the party that
has done so much for this nation in so
many years gone by. And it has done
me good to sit here and listen to tlie
wonderful words of courage that have
flown from the lips of these dignified
senators. I expected it to come from
Logan's grammar, but further than that
I had fears.

We leave here tonight, all of us full of
courage and full of hope, because we
have heard nothing but the same semi
ment« that in the past carried our part]
on to victory. Let each man of Michi-
gan go to bis home filled with hope and
renewed courage, because we know that j gratified (o attend upon that occasion, but do

ay the principles that we love so much ' not boe how it will be possible for me to leave

JOHN SlIKltMAN.
, Secretary, etc., etc,

WABHUfOTON, I). ('., Feb. 11. 18815.
Mr. Edmunds regrets his inability to accept

th" polite invitation of the Michigan olub ti
attend its first anniversary meeting and ban-
quet at Detroit on theSH inst.

He begs to thank ita officers for their kind
recollection of him and to wish for their club
and all its members that happiness and pros-
|ienty which is promised bj its present organ-
ization and by ita location in the state of
Michigan.

. . „, NF.W YOKK, Feb. 12,1888.
Mr, ( hester A. Arthur sincerely regrets

that oilier engagements will prevont him
fiom attending the mcctingand banquet of
the Michigan club at Detroit on the ffld inst.

I M1EII STVTKS SKNATE, /
WASHINGTON, D. ('., Feb. n , 1888. f

.Meters. H. 1: Baldwin, R. A. Alger, l< II.
Jerome, C. H. Huhl, p. r. FanZile. Commit-Jerome, C. B. BuhLP.T. VanZUe, Commit-
me on Imitation, Detroit, \(ich.;Oen}lemen: -

1 h h d l

of February
is received. It would
Rive me great pleasure
to accept, but the ne-
cessity of my presence
here to discharge of-
hcial duties will not
allow mo to leave at
the time. The birth-
day.of Washington is
a mile-stone in Ameri- I cordial good wishes, 1 am, truTy' yours'
can history-which may " MAHONS.
well be celebrated with I ( . II. Buhl, Esq., president, etc., Detroit
| >anqdet and joy. Mich.

pe for all who gather TT S B _ ^ _ _ ».k u IOSK

iont̂ oSr'nSuSSi /'" P~Z& S^>«*&«&£&.
•v meeti,,,. ,.„A b:,n,,uet of tho Miclii-

an invitation to the anniver-nry meeting and
banquet of the Michigan club. 1 regret that
I cannot avail mrself of the promised plees.
ure q( the occasion. With compliments ami

t, \(ich.;Oen}lemen:
1 havo (hdaywl niv re-
ply to yonr very oblii;-
mg favor of ulto. 8th,
hoping that my en-
•uementa might per-
nlit mo to accept yonr
invitation to attend
t h e b a n q u e t o f t h e
Michigan club on the
22d infit., but to my
preat regret, I find that
it will lie impotiaible
to attend.

With thanks for your
tonrt*sy,

1 remain, most re-
' ' I ' VlWtfully,

ENATOB 1.N11ALLS. JoHN J . IXOALL8.
BTAT1 OF ILLINOIS, )

EXKCUTIVE OFFICE, [•
SI'IUNOFIELD, Feb. 19,1886. )

aenru A.Baigh, Secrt tary, • tc,: Dear Sir:—
Your letter of the 15th invitins me to be
iire*ont at the coming anniversary on tho 2V!d
in-t is received. 1 would indeed bo much

I should take creaj pleasuie in accepting tho
same were it possible for me to do so. But
circumstances l>eyond my control render it
impracticable f.(r me to do so, and 1 am com-
pelled to very reluctantly decline tho honor.
Kosiwctfully yoars, J . LYMAN.

HOUSE o r UEPREMF.NTITIVKS, U. 8., >
WASHINGTON, I). ('., Feb. 17, lsKIS. )

The lln.i.c. H. BuM and others, Detroit,
Mnh.; Oentlenen:—1 have your kind invi-
tation of the Nth ultimo, to attend an annual
meeting of the Michigan club. 1 have de-
layed until this late day to anArar, hoping
my engagements here would permit of an ac-
ceptance. Very much to nu regret my official
duties will not permit of it. Very respect-
fully yours, KIUNK HIHOOCK.

HOUSE O F BKPRKSENTVTI VTO, U.K., /
\Y\sHiN,ii w, II. c , IM,. II , i

Mi.c. il. Huh'. President Michigan Club,
Detroit, Mnh.: 1 am in receipt of your in-
vitation to the anniversary meeting and ban-
quet of the Michigan dub , at Detroit, Monday
evening. Fen. 22, 1 fee] assured that the oo-
oaslon will b • a most enjoyable one, and I
therefore regret that my duties hero will not
allow me to attend. Veri respect fully.

I. \V . ,V \VS . - IHICK.
HOBSE OK HKI'HRSKNTATIVKS, (

WASHISOTOS, I). c . Feb. IJ, 1886. s
Thru,,,,. C. II. Buhl, Pi tident Michigan
tuft; My Dear S i r : 1 ti.-iv -the hoAortoac-

kmjwledge the receipt of yonr kind invita-
tion U>be present on the occasion of the first
anniversary of the Michigan olub, Feb.2i,
|SM, and much regret that my official duties

• prevent me from being with you on that
evening, wishing the club abundant snooesfl
I am, very truly yours,

Sao. W. K. DOKSEY.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE, )
•WASHINGTON, I). ('.. Feb. 12, ls-<6. f

Gentlemen: I have the honor to acknowl-
edge receipt of your invitation to attend
vimr anniversary and banquet on tlie 22d inst
t very much regret that 1 cannot have the
ileasnre and enjoyment of being with you on

this occlusion. Official duties compel me to
remain here. With thanks for your courtesy
I am, very truly yours, O8OAB L. JACKSON.'

he Hon. Omar D. Conger and others,
committee of invitation.

HovSK OF KerilKSKVMTIVES, U. S., )
WASHINGTON, D. C , Feb. S, 1K8H. f

tfn ('. H. Huhl, President Michigan dub:
l>"t,-Sir: 1 beg leave to acknowledge re-
—•« of an invitation from the Michigan club

bo present at its first anni-
' <-;i > meeting and banquet i

Detroit on the evening! of Monday. Pe
22. Whilo 1 will not be able to attend,
im not nnappreciative of the courtesy «
tended, and sincerely trust that your ann
•ersary gathering will be in every sense plea
.nt and successful. Respectfully,

DAUWIN it. JAMH,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE *, U .S . , )
W vsitiNii-roN. I). ('., Feb. II, 18E
i. Phtfllp T, Van tile, Detroit, Mich

Mi/ Dear Colonel:— The kind invitation .
tlie coinmittee. of which yonr are a membe
to lie present at the first anniversary meetin
and banquet of Uie Michigan club on tl
23(1 proximo, is receive!.

It wtmld give me re.il pleasure to be presen
and participate with you in the pleasures <
the occasion, but my public duties will n<
allow me to leavo Washington at this time.

Be good enough to present my profound re
grels to the committee, anil believe me, ver
truly yours, etc., JOHN K. TIIO.M \S .

HorsK OF HEPRESENTATIVES, U. 8., (
W \SHINOTON, D. ('., Feb. H, 1KHI}. \

Invitation Committee, Michigan Cm
(,'iilh-mcu:—Acknowledging ami »pp
ing yonr kind iuvitation t<i be present at th
first anniversary of the Michigan club, I re
gret to advise you that it, will be impossib]
to attend. Faithfully yours,

A. C. HARMER.
HOPSE OF HEPRKSENTATIVES, /

WASHINGTON, D. C . Feb. l.t, 1888. J
Gentlemen:—Your kind invitation to be

present, as an honorary guest, on the bociu ii •
of the first anniversary meeting and banqa 't
is before me. Public duties here forbid m
acceptance. Thanking you for tho hono

red. which is appreciated, and tak;ru
occasion to express the anticipation that you
future will be full of usefulness to the repub
bean party, and through it to our magnincen
state and our common country, 1 subsorib
mj -elf, very respectfully, JOHN LITTLE.
Hou. ('. H. Bnhl, president, etc., and others

nrntation committee.
HofSK OK llKPHESENTATIVES, )

WASHINOTON. D. ('.. Feb. 11. |8H
Gentli ,,,,„: I have the honor to acknowl

edge the receipt of -our im nation to \*. prec
ent as an honorary guest on the occasion i

cause I have too many other matters to at-
tend to. Most respectfully yours,

WILLIAM A. PRICE.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, U. 8.,)
W SJBHINOTi « , 1). ('.. Fob. 13, 188". S

C. B. Buhl, JEr?., President: Dear Sir: I
am in receipt _of your kind invitation for
.Monday evening, Feb. 22, and regret
to have to say in reply that my engagi ments
here will prevent its acceptance. Thanking
you for the honor, etc. Yours truly,

J. H. KETCHAM.

From Hon. (i. E. Adams, Washington Mr.
<i. B. Adams regrets that, ho cannot accent the
S S J * -_ * • _ . • ' . M i L n M • . t I . I . * . . » • n 1 • • I . t

1
. . r.

paratively few and the daplorable increase of
the poor. With this continued state of affairs
tbeffldrrof oar land will pass away. The
ranks of hrlplesR |>ovprty are not to bo re-
cruited without limit from the ranks of labor.
If then JM< any law tending to this, it should
at once be stricken from tho statutes. In this
land man mnst have enual MOM lothe golden
gate of opportunity--trie pursuit erf bftppi&eu.
This is tin- pivot on which tho whole tabor
Byfltera tump. The wrcinpt of the laboring
population should bo heard nnd rpdressea,
and that portion of our citizens turn in-
Minrtively to llif republican j>arty for aRHiHt-
ance in this hour, and I know they will be
board and full justice extended then. I havn
dwelt longer than 1 intended on these two
topics of land and labor, bnt, toaiizintf their
importance and tho earnest dewiro of the re-
publimnR to ansist in the corrections
of the wrongs alluded to, I am not sorry that
their mention precludes the discussion
of other subjects of public interest.
We realize that the people of the United
Statw are now ready for a change in public
affaire. The experience of less than a year
teachrs them that the path of safety and Rood

kind invitation of tho Michigun club for
Feb. 22.

Washington, Feb. IS.
HOUSE OF HEPBEHENTATIVKS, U. 8., \

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10, 188H. J
i, C. H. Buhl, President; O. />. Coiu

<I<I\ Thomat W, rahurr, <twl P. T. VanZtte
nf lh»S Invitation < '<»,< inittrr of tht Michigan
ciuh, Detroit^ Michigan: <•• nti- ,>n n:—I am
gntexul for your veo kiud invitation to lie
pTWOTli as an honorary guest at the first antii-
renar7 meet inland bnnquet of yoar club on
Monday eyoning, Keb. 22, 1H»>. povornmont and the proaperli

It wonld, 1 assure you, atford me inexpres- | ](»adMto repnb"
>-'i\<}<- j l . - t . - u i e bo m e e t m i d Krp*'t j i m r l o y a l
BOOS on their "beautiful pfnin^uia,1 and what
pecblXection it would bnnKtoinind to hear a
word from some of ̂ lichi^un's ^hotte boys In
blue" with whom I asTTeu daring the
Rreat war for the maintenance of this nation;
about my old commander. 'Dick Bioh-
anlson," wliom I w»w noar when he h
his death wound at Antiettim, and to mingle
sighn and tears over tlie death ami great Loaa
to the country, on j 'Menlav, of brave, «al-
lant, trne, patriotic and noble-heart.•<! Han-
cock, who on that bloody day at Antietam
assumed romtnand of "HichanlmmV divi-

ly of the people
The

arv guest at tl
.„ .nd banquet of , ,

gan clut>, Monday evening, Feb. 22. It would
give me pleasure to accept this invitation,
but my engagements will not pe rmi t Very
truly vours, BKN.IA5IIN HARUISMN. '

(... H. Buhl, Esq., president, etc.
U N I T E D 8 T \ T K S SENVTE \
iroN. 1). ('., Feb. II. l*w, {

' . II. Huhl, F.i,., President, Detroit, Mien,:
Mi/ Dear Sir: Your very kind Invitation to
!•<• present at the first anniversary banquet of
the Michigan club at Detroit, Mich., on the
23d inst, is received, and 1 regret exceedingly
that my public duties hero at the national
capital will prevent my being present on that
occasion. 1 am, sir, yours truly,

PHILETUH SAWYER.
WASHINOTON, Feb. in, 1886.

Mi/ lii sr Sir: I have waited until the last
moment, hoping to be able to accept \,.ur
kind invitation, but now find it impossible to
leave Washington at the time. 1 hope your
anniversary will be all yon anticipate in the
wisdom that comes from interchange of
opinions and social reunion. Very truly
••ours, W. B. A L L I S O N .

C. H. Buhl, Esq , president.

STATE OK IOWA, EXECUTIVE O F F I C E , )
D E S M O I N E S , i 'eb. 8, 1886, J

The Hon. i>. a. Conger, Detroit}MuDem
Sir, Please accept thanks for your Kind
invitation to attend your first anniversary
meeting and banuuotof the Michigan club
on the22d inst. I regret that public duties
will not permit mo to lie with you, but 1 hops
\<III will have an enjoyahle.time, and that it
will also bo profitable to our cause. Yours
truly, W I L L I A M LARRVBEF..

WASHINGTON, D. ('., Feb. 20,188B.
Dear Sir: I regret very mnch that an en-

tagement which i» liable to take me to Bos-
on for the 22d prevents my accepting vnir
tind invitation to the banquet of tneMich.
gan club. I can only sond my thanks and
my best wishes for tho occasion. Ver\ truly
onrs, JOHN D. LONG.
C. H. Buhl, Esq.

SENATE CHAMBER,
WASHINOTON, Fob. 18, 1888.

Dear Sir: It would givo me groat pi

tin; first anniversary meeting and banquet
the Michigan club at Detroit, Monday ereu
ing, Feb. 22, IKH.and regret to say that mj
public.dutios will not permit me to accep
your kind invitation.

A-.-uring your committee and the member
of your club that it would give me great pleas
nro to meet with you on UK> occasion of you
first anniversary meeting and banquet, if
mold do so consistently with my publii
duties, I have the honor to be, verv respect-
fully yours, etc.. 'I'll.>ii >s.J. HENDBRSOS
Mes-is.. C. H. Buhl, Omar 11. Conger an.

others Invitation committee Detroit, Mich
HorsK OK liKl'UKSKNTvTIVES, (

WASHINGTON, D. C , Feb. 11 IHH« t
Hon.c.ll. Buhl. President,etc.: Detu Sir

I am in receipt of the invitation oftronr com-
mittee t.i !>•• present on the occasion of the
first anniversary banquet of the Michigai
club at Detroit on the 22d of February an.
sincerely regret that 1 will not be ablo to at-
tend.

Thanking you for tlie nonor conferred, l a m
respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. C. THOKPSOK.

HOUSE OF REPiiESKNTtTivES /
WASHINOTON, D. C , Keb. rj lssii f

Messrs. C. II. Buhl, etc., Invitation Commtt-
f( - .Detroit Ueutli rm n: I have received the
invitation to be present as an honorary guest
on the occasion of the first anniversary nutt-
ing and banquet of the Michigan olub at De-
troit. Monday evening, Fob. 22 iust., for
which l return my thanki, and regret that I
cannot bo preseut on that occasion. Very
truly yours. W. H. WADSWORTH.

HofSK OK liKPUKSKM-VTIVES. U. S )
W ISIIINOTON, D. ('.. Feb. 8.1888. V

C.n.Buht1K»f.,President: u« Dear Sir:
I am inreoeipt of your very kind invitation
to the first anniversary meeting and banquet
of tho Michigan club at Detroit. Mondai
evening, Ke!i. «L 13B6, and eioeerlinglj rearat
that my public duties here will render it ut-
terly impossible for me to accept, assuring
you and your associates of my high apprecia-
tion of your Courtesy, 1 have the honor to be
sincerely yours, J. H. (i w.i

HOUSE OF Rmnrmrm I T i m U 8 ?
WABHTBtWON, D. C , Feb. 9, 1KS6 " S

To the President and Committee of the
Michigan Club: gentlemen: I am luuoh
pleased with yonr courtesy in remembering
me to ask me to the first anniversary m,. .ti,, ,
pf yonr club, and regret that my public duties
here will deprive me of the pleasure of ac-
cepting the invitation. Yours truly

WILLIAM WALTER PHELPS.
HOUSE OF HF.I'HKNK.NTVTTVES U 8 1
WASHINOTON.Jp. C, Feb. 18,1886. ' ,

r. il. Huhl, g»_ President Michigan Club
Detroit, Mich: Dear Sir: Your kind invita-
tion to attend the anniversary and banquet of
yonr club on the 22d inst. is received. Pleas,.
aooepl my cordial thanks for same. While
nothing could give me more pleasure than to
atu>nd. 1 am obliged by circumstances to re-
main in Washington at that time lam very
respectfully, ZMHARV TAYL'OK.

be present at the banquet on Keb 22 18X1 re
ceived. While it would afford me much plea s-
ure to bo witli you on the occasion men
turned, I regret to say that my engagements
are such that it will not be possible for me to
leave Washington at that time. Thanking
rap for the invitation, I remain, very respect-

full>'. H. B. STBAIT.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, U. 8 )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. ii ISSK f
r. Il.lhihl, /.;•»/., Detroit, 'Mich.: Hv Dear

Sir.-—The invitation to meet with your club
;ii Detroit, on the 22<lof February, has hii'n
received, and with the fullest appreciation of

,MBF.ii, ( the compliment, and the greatest desire to
1881}. ( meet and minglo with the members of the
it pleasure ' club and their friends, I must decline, be-

sion;" and then I would IHI glad of the op-
port unity to say a word to your Olub audits
honored guests about my home, old Virginia:
of its great trials and struggles since the war,
and of the fond hop- of its patriotic sons.
Union and ex-confe.lerate. to restore the land
of Washington, Jefferson, Henry, and Madi-
son to its proper position in the lead among
tho states of our happy and restored union;
bnt, gentlemen, 1 am Very sorry to say 1 can't
come, for 1 um already engaged elsewhere lor
tlie occasion.

Wishing your club great, success and a joy-
ous celebration, and many happy and pros-
perous returns of your anniversary. 1 am,
yours most truly. JAMT.S I). BRACT.

Hot-SF. oK liKl'HKSENTATIVES, 1'. S., '
WASHINGTON, D. C . Fob. 7, I88rt. f

C. H. Buhl, Detroit, Mich.: Dear sir:-0a
my return from a long absnnco in Ohio 1 re-
•eived your kind invitation to attend tho first

anniversary meeting and banquet of the
Michigan club at Detroit on .Monday evening,
Fob, '-'-. 1 am greatly obliged for the invita-
tion and only wish I could avail myself of it.
as I ntn sure the object is a most worthy one,
ind that the occasion will IMI replete with
pleasure and irolit; but 1 doubt whether my
laties here will penult my absence so soon
igain. and so I must deprive myself of the

great enjoyment that tho occasion would
otherwise have affordid me.

I trust ttial the republicans of Michigan
will, at your meeting, take the initial step
ow.ml organizing victory. The hybrid op-
losition which has threatened your political
iupromacy at home, cannot, it seems tome,
mid together for another effective campaign;

and the public attention cannot long be kepi
iwa;. from the aggreulba*d this rehabiii-
atel rebel democracy. The people of the

country may as well understand one time as
mother that t i e elements tint have come

k into power here mre the elements
if condemnation and reaction. lie y
mve not slavery now as the corner-
tone of a political edifice, bnt they
lave aa intense a hatred of the education,
iiiiitieal virtue, and national union s*iiti-
nent of the people of the north as they had in
he worst days of reconstruction; and upon
very econouiie question the democratic
•arty is not. growing any better. They are
tnking a staggering blow at the industries
>r t be country today, by threatening the tariff
yst.em:and your gnat state, with its great
ndustries, will be scuttled and sunk bj free
ia le ideas if it becomes possible for the
emocracy to carry the country at the end of
our years.
Therefore, I appeal to you to organize and

•oread;, for the fray; and I believe there is
virtue enough, wisdom enough, patriotism
enough in the republican party of Michigan
to keep her firmly in line. Very respectfully
yours, c. H. QB'OSVINOS.

MiNNT-.uoi.ts, Minn.. Feb. 2&
ToC.A.Nimocks,l ne Office:—De-

tained by business, Kxprcseto-oommittee
my sincere regrets. JOHN I'. KK.A.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 10.1886.
Mr. J. B. (iiifijlan de*ire* to return his

thanks to the Michigan club for its kind in-
vitation for Monday evening, Feb. 22, 1880
and to express his regret that other engage-
ments will prevent bis acceptance of the
same1

WASHINGTON. D. C . Ivb. 12,
Mr. .lohn H. Mitchell presents his c

mentsto tho Huns. Omar I). Conger, Thoma

publican control. The republican
paity, like the giant of old, has touched the
faith and gathered strength for the contact.

Again thanking you for your kind invita-
tion, and trusting yonr gathering will bo
pleasant and productive of good for the
oanse, lam, with greeting to the club, very
respectfully, JAMES O'DONNEIX.

W VSHI NUTON. .Ian. 30, 1*»). '
llmry .!. Haii/h, Secretary, etc.: Dear

Sir: Plw«« accept mygretefu] acknowledge-
ments for your cour
teous invitation to me
to be present at the
annual meeting of tho
Michigan club^ on
Washington's b i r t h -
day; surely a gathering
of the old republican
guard of your state on
that day is peculiarly
appropriate. W a s h -
I ntrton achieved our
indejiendenco, where
the republican party
procnrexl tho nmty of

the stites, buried forever the dangerous and
infamous doctrine of tho right of secession,
and sanctified, with a fresh baptism, tho
inalienable rights of man. The principles of
the party anas eternal as the lulls, and its
mission is not ejided so long as civilization
and humanity require their enforcement. Let
the republicans of Michigan take fresh cour-
age and enter into the contestH with barbar-
ism, with renewed vigor. 1 regret, my dear
sir, that my official duties will prevent me
from participating in your festivities, I am.
very truly, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM T. FRYE.
I/etters of regret were also received

from James D. Warren of Buffalo,Charles
Brown of Washington, C. K. Davis of St.
Paul, James K. Lowry of Kenton, < )hio,
A. A. Ranney, L. Mnrkbreitof Cincin-
nati. H. O. Burlei«h, Ezra B. Taylor,
Henry A. Castle of St. Pnul, l^finn., E. F.
Stone, E. H. Conger, J. H. McGowan
now in Hamilton, Bermuda, John N.
Francis of Troy, N. Y., James M. Swank
of Philadelphia. J. R. Clark'son of Des
Moines, Iowa, Edwin C'owles of Cleve-
land. Henry B. Harrison of Connecticut,
Mr. Cannon of Minnesota, D. B. Hen-
derson, Charles A. Pillsbury of Minne-
apolis, Henry Cabot Lodge of Boston,
Theodore Roosevelt of New York,
Cliumcey M. Depew of New York, J.
Medill of the Chicago Tribune, Melville
10. Stone, of the Chicago ATeir.s, William
E. Curtis of the Chicago Inter-Ocean,
Andrew Shuman of the Chicago Evening
Journal, Richard Smith of the Cincin-
nati Commercial-Gazette.

E. 8. Lacey,
(teo. S. Lester,
K. I.illihridge,
r. II. Metcalt
W. A. Miller,
P. Mothersill.
James McMillan,
J. J . Mulheron,
Thomas Mc(iraw,
V. K. Moore,
W . I . Monroe,
S. Moore.
8 . A. Merrill,
('. .1. Konroa,
Frank Uellis,
.1. W. Moon.
Qeorge D. Morean,
Frank McElroy,
F. .1. Mor-eh,
Charles Montague,
M. II. McCoy,
I . II. Matthews,
Franklin Moore,
.1. Ii. Merritt.
William V. McKay,
T. II. McCarthy,

John Lothian,
H. M. Leonard,
Sylvester l-arned.
Sands K. Moore,

'I -Cracken,
Theo. Met/.
Harrj \. .Metcalf,
H.C. •(

I-'. Moore,
W. Mooro,

i rie W. Myers,
K. .1. Manuel,

- Monroe,
William Mcl'herson,
J. R Moore.
George W. Mi-Bride.
Thomas P. McMastat
W.& Morey.
William McKay,
William H. Morgan,
(I. K. M<Kire.
<'. M. Martin,
I,. S. Montague,
A. ('. McCaull,
W. H. MeCourtio,
Fred A. Maynard,

Stephen Matthewson, James S. Madison,
James A. Winji,
John Met 'arroll,
[saac Marston,
W. \ MeFarland,
S. .1. Murpli .
.Iiihn McCormick,
John Majnard,
F. W. Noble,
('. 8. Nims,
E. ('. Nichols.
Frank K. NolIK
Miners. Newell,
.Ins S. N
E. Nelson.
Frank H. Noah,
P . P. Nicholn.
Charles A. Nimocks,
B. i . i ilin,
li. C. Ogilvie,
Oil B. Osmun,
A. W. I I'Keefn,
Charles H. Osband,
C.C. l'rindle,
Henry A. Potter,
.Marcus l',,llask\,
deorge H. PonJ,
S. It. Potter,
(•iefirge II. Pratt,
U.S. Patterson,
Hoyl Post,
K. T. l'arker.
Alfred Russell,
Henry A. Bobiuson,
A. H. Kafnor,
F. W. Kobbins.
I). M. liichardson.
I). M. Reynolds,
F. Holshoven

It. K. Odle.
L. l>. (Iwen,
William Owens,
William Parkinson,
K. W. Porter.
K. A. Parker.
Phil Po
K. W. Petidleton,
Pan] Plossner,
Robert Pelham,
Robert Pelham Jr.,
Philo Parsons,,
r.f. Paokard,
U.S. I'ingree,
John B. Price,
I;. 1',-ipsi,
D. F. Parsons,
Hurt F. Parsons,
Charles O. Pratt,

-ter Pray,
\v, M. Pottle,
A. V. Phist.-r.
Fjdwin K. Phinney,
<i. S. Purvis,
Henry F. Powers,
.1. K. I>rest,)li,
F. Phelps,
(ireenc I'ack,

I leo. l(. Aligell,
John W. Amphlatt.
las. Ayres,

John Archer,
Jos. Ayres,
A. 11. Averv.
J. S. Ayers,
K. W. Atwood,
W. E. Avery,

Able,
T. H. Arnell,

J i J o h n Avery,
B a h

anniversary meeUnt and banquet of the i
Mni.^ .nelubat Detroit, Monday evening, j[ j £ . ) r S ' t t <

1S>«.
W \SHINOITON, D.T., Feb. 15, 1R8R.

Mu Dear Sir:—I regret that lam not able
to accept the very kind invitation of the
Michigan club for Monday evening Feb 22
1886. Very truly yours.
,-• rt r, . i ,. Nl I SON W. ALDRIOH. •
i . H. Buhl. Esq., president, ete.

THE STATE OF NKW HAMPSHIRK. )
F.XEOTTIVK DKPMIT.MENT, R
CoN-rimp, Feb. 15, 1888. \

My Dear Sirs. 1 regret that 1 cannot l>e
present at the banqne; of the Michigan club
at Detroit Feb. 22. Thanking you for the
kind iuvitation, 1 am, very truly yours,
., , , . _ , MOODY' CUURIEH.
I . H. Buhl, President, and others.

HOUSE OK BEPRMKNTATIVES, )
WASHJNOTON, D. ('., Feb. 18, )SH,>, C

//mi. C. If. Huhl, Pretident, Membersnf tlie
\vitation Committee, atyl Gentlemen of the

Mich iia'i Club:—I am in receipt of your kind
mvitj.ti -m ' . I , . ,,r .sent at the annivers:rr.v of

.\'our club on the 22.1
of Febroary. 1 regret
my engagement!! are QbarleeBunohsr,

E. J. Bonine,
IS. C. Bnucn,
W. (j. BeJn,
I.. A. Haker,
P.O. Bird,
AlvinC. Kurt.
J. ('. Croul,
S îmuel ( arpenter,
T. K. Clap,,.
H. A. Conant,
Alviu Chapman,

-uch that I can not bo
with you on the even-
ing you so courteously
designate. In jnstic •
to those whem I repre-
sent in the national
congress i should re-
main here, attending

^to interests which re-
Miuiremy penonal at-

tention. l'ne day and
the oooasion will re-
new the patriotism of
the republicans of

psNKt.i,. Michiijan the rtate
where tSe party won its first victories for
' loin and equality.
The mission of the republican party is by

to meanest on end. It is needed to restore
iroeperity to this land, to secure a fair count
n elections, and reform th" work of the self-

styled reformer, who. by an alliterative acci-
lent, secured control of the fcov«rum"iit.
The republican party is needed to'nshta

«ttle to reclaim tin' lands or the people from
hosewho bare not earned them. One hnn-
Ired a,id ninety-eis million sores of the pnb-
ie domain, which good authorit\ stat"s is
<inal to all of N»w Knaland, New'York New

T H E CLUB MEN WHO DINED.

M e m b e r s W h o W e r e P r e s e n t a t t h e
1-Vast of R r a s o n .

Following iR a list of the members of
the club nttendint: tho banquet, alpha-
betically arranged. It is as complete as
possible, owing to the fact that several
gentlemen did not register at the club
during the day:

F. G. Andrus,
F. H. Alderman,
W. A. Anger,
W. H. Anderson,
Jos. W. Averj-,
Vernon Allen,
Ferd. A. Ashley,
W. S. Abbott, "
< >srar K. Anderson,
(ieo. S. Adams,
F. H. Ainger,
H. K. Beaton, - i .
K. II. Butleit
(i. (J. Hrownell,
T. 1). Huhl.
Walter Buhl,
('. E. Burton,
C. 0. Blodgett,
Gustave A. Beiff,
Geo. A. Barrier,
Edward Burk,
II. J. Hockins,
Adam Beattie,
William N. Brown,
N. Berry,
Henry H. Brown,
A. T. Bliss,
Giles T. Brown,
A. N. Brown.
K. M. Hnckhart,
II. K. liaker,

C. H. Buhl.
Prof. Breakay,
D. W. Brooks,
A. M. Banister,
George W. liurr,
A. Buttars,
George W. Burkhard,
K. !'. Bysam.
<''eo. W. Buckingham,
(corgeW. Bates,
F. II. IJ. Conuoll,
S. M. Cutcheon,
J. H. Carstens,
S. (i. lasKey.
(ieorge A. Chase,
I K. i uttreil,
W. H. tram,
C. II. Curtis.
J. H. CottreU,
W. H. Coots.
1>. M.i ioopsr,
Charles It. Cox,
N. Church,
W, B, (andler.
A. J. Chapman,
Newoomb Clark,
L. A. Clark.
J. \l. Converse,

Charles O. Pratt,
.Tame* E. Pittman.
Viird H. Hogers,
P. <i. Unseen,
W. l). Itobinson,
James Boaoh,
Thomas He. dor,
James Boby,
IN:

F. Uolshoven, C. S. Hamsay.
N'. M. Kichanlson, M. E. Humsey,
Ezra Rust, George Butson,
H. 1(. liowlson. Col. J. S. Rogers,
RenbeB Robinson, C. J. Banspah,
1.. I,. Rexford, F. B. St..ckbridge.
h. t'. Stanley, Allan Sheldon,
<T. A. t>hele>. Alexander Kaenger,
I.. A. Spencer, F. (i. Smith.
A. c. Smith, Geo. W. Snover,
Moses Smith, N. F. Stoddard.
Peter Stenius, John D. Smith,
If. W. Siandart, W. II. Banford,
Fre<l M. Sibley, Clarence Scott,
L. A. Sherm.-in. James Simoneaux,
Sam'l. W. Smith, (). L. Spaulding,
A. J. Sawyer, Wni. Ii. Smith,
H. Smith, ,1. Sawyer,
I,. K. Slussar, .1. W. Selden.
J. M. Swift. Clinton Spencer,
W. C. Stevens. J. S. Stockwell,
AmlrewJ. Scott, (i. A. Smith.

-'•irr. E. T. Slocum,
Oren St<me. S. F. Smith,
E. H. SlKjor. K. 1). Stair.
James W. Sherwood, Silas B. Spier,
John 0. Hharp, Henry L Storlet,
Geo. Spahling, K. I. Stinn
L. A. Smith. A. F. Smith,

arlett, Stevens,
Col. Thus. S. Sprague, C. A. Smith,
J. A. Stutt.s. H. C. Tillman,
John Taylor. V. J. Tefft,
Stanley W. Turner, Hobt. F. Toland.

P. M. Thompson,
Geo. K. Taylor,
Moses Taggart,

l ' ! : i i r s t , . n ,
W. A. Underwood,
Henry Vonderheide,
W. ti. Vinton.
William VanBuron,

J. . Beke
I .ans. Blitz.
M. S. Brewer,
Junius Beal,
(ieorge A. Beck,
P. A. Badour,
J. K. Boies.
James Buckley,
W. BL Best,
James Mirnev,
(). P. Barber",
J. H. Bishop,
M< is,.. Burns,
Stephen K. Brown,
J. C. Berry.
Benjamin Birdsall,
lien Barker,
K. II. Belden,
Eldridge K. Bacon,
William Ball,
J. W. Belknap,
w. I.. Benham,
K. J. Carrington,
I'. K. Brandon,
F. J. Blesser,
Sol Bateson,

D. D. Thorpe,
N.K. Thomas,
C. A. Towne,
J . W. Thompson,
James Vernor,
J. M. Van Tassel,
Jay Vinton,
T.'H. B. VanKuren,
F. B. Way,
Bryant Walker,
B. F. Wakeman,
James Ward,
F. 1>. Wilcox,
* ieo. i'. Wetherbee,
K. T. Wood,
Ira Wilder,
W. H. Withington,
F. T. Ward,
W. P. Wright,
A. S. Warner.
Guidon K Wight,1 i ai U right,
Irving Weston,
Frank K. Welch,
Henr^1 A\'atson, ,
I . Wakelee.
Charles J. Wing,
F. T. Wolcott,
James Watson,
T. J. Wells,
H. K. Winn.

M. Wells,
('. M. Wager,
.1. B We l.-.n.
('larence Yates,
1-. A. Verkes,
William L. Smith,

I no. P. Voorheis,
B. I . Walker,
Smith It. Wooley,
Samuel (J. H. White,
Hal C. W J man,
F. F. Wright,
Fremont Woodruff,

Warner,
CTCO. A. Waterbury,
K. C. Watkins,
I). M. Wiloox,
James Watson,
P. Dean Warner,
Thomas Wright,
Geovge T. Warren,
John Winship,
Jaiups C. Wilson,
A. J. Webber,
K. T. Woodruff
Willis K. Storrs,
Will J . Worden,
Hermann Weiss,
.1. (.. Winnie,

Klnff,
Henry Wooilruff,
A. B. Weston.
i . e . Yemans,
B. D. York,

John H. Young.

G. Lyman Chapman, J. H. Chandler,
A. A. Clark.
W. E. Campbell.
John S Cnindell,
Wm. Chamberlain,
1). ('arrier,
K. H. I laiton,
I). H. Duffield,
(too. Dingwali,
S. B. Dixon,
S. B. DaboU,
Henry Dean.
Jj. A. Duncan,
M. L. Dunham,
A. I,. DemeL
i iei i. M, Dewey,
S. B. Dixon
Thos. J. Dawson,

eivey, Delaware, Mary [ami, " Ohio,' 'and A. <i. K.llair.
iiiliana.nave beengivenaway to corporations. •'• C. Eaterling,
lanyofthesei lpanies h.ive not earned the M. A. Kmmons,

d they hold and every acre Bothonetl FredEstee

p he benefint system of the ,
meatead law enacted by the republican ! Chaa, Flowers,

•arty a wise and just measure which was de- ''• '-• Krazer.
lan-d unconstitutional by a party which a I''.ugen- Foster,
>w yean thereafter mad* war ontheoonsti- J.W. Kitzgerald,
ution. rhe republican iiarty has ever been

f h t d i illae friend of humanity, and it will yet win
»• contest for reclaiming the land of tlie
oopie for the |,..o|,le. I want here to call
our attention to th" menacing danger to our
rogressby alien landholders, who are now

n possession of -̂ i.uijo.OtX) acres of
ands which should be left for
ur people to cultivate and oceupy. On
us matter the republican part) oootrpies the
lght ground, for, in 1881, it declared in its
ational platform, "The public lands are the
entege of the people of the United 8
nd should be reserved as far as possible for
mall holdings by actual settlers." The plat.
>rm further declared its opposition to the
acquisition of large tracts of land by cor-
orations or individuals, especially when
ich holdings are in the hands of non-resl-
ent aliens," and promise to obtain •'such
gixlation as will t<>nd to correct, the evil."
his evil to our country and its inhabitants
nist be corrected, and 1 believe the tvpuh-
oan party will earnestly seek to oarrj .mi ii~
leases in this aa in other matters for the
ell-being of the ration.
The demands of labor will always be heard

v the republican party. I know the party
•lieves it is the duty of the national govein-
anl to promote such measures as will re-

Jolin U. Foster,
K. A. Eraser,
Col. Flannigan,
John (Treusel, Jr.,
• i. K. Bailey,
Alfred (ioodlllan,
D. ]•'.. lireenstine,
H. (ireer.
I.. I., liirvy,
Archibald (iritton,
C. M.dilbert,
Uez, firant,
kt. M. Graham.
Sea It. lilynn,

I iordon,
V. H. (irout,
K. II. lireene,
J. W. Gilbert,
Ransom Willis,
Geo, K. (iold.
It. B. (ielatt.
Joseph M. Gage,
It. P. Hunt.
W. W. Haunau,
S. N. Hurlbut,
David Heineman,
Sol. D. Meineman,
Eli Harrison,
Thomas Hamilton
Wilbur Howard,

laborbuihls op a country, labor alone
ia sustain it. Degrade labor, and you sap

Hoswell (i. Horr,
B. W. Hnston., . ' " . " • I'eKouie iaoor, and you sap H. \ V . n

••foundation on whieh the superstructure ! Tliomas Q. Holmes,
sts. 1 firmly believe the repiiblicans of .las. Jackson,
irown glorious Michigan, as well ,,s those O. A. Jones

•t other states are in hearty accord in the de- Ceo. W. Jenks,
•ire to lessen the burdens of the workingman 1 has. Jacob.
and help lum improve his condition. The K. 1,. Kels. v.
aboring classes asked their rights, and thes,< Frank V.. Kirby,
HUM be granted; they do not wish legislation N. (i. King.
•sp,.,ia lyin th..,r interest, but they do de- I. J. Kohle

maud the repeal of all laws made

H. W. Cooley,
Andrew Campbell,
John J. Carton,
Jos. CHxby,
S. F. i •has,..
Bee. C. Codd,
(ieo. I 'orrigan,
L. W. Campbell,
J. G. Dickinson,
A. W. Davis,
A. A. Dwight,
H. M. Duffield,
J. W. Davis.
W. L. Dunham,
Win. J. Dawson,
C. C. Dunliam,
lieo. Dorr,
14 II. Durfee.
Thomas Dawson,
Geo. E. Esterling,
Hirman H. Elliott,
J. ii. Edson,
i.e. Ellsworth,
T, D. Evans,
F. B. F.-an.
F. H. fisher,
•I. S. Karraud,
Otis Fuller,
F. S. Finley,
Geo. A. Farr,
S. P. Fuller,
Fred Fulda,
Aldolph Frennd,
S. T. Garretson,
Judson Grenell,
O. I i ranger.
K. F. Grubill
Norman (Jeddes,
J ; W. Qiddings,
E. O. (irosvenor,
Ii. 1!. (tocnliill,
I'. A. (tower,
H. H. Holt.
A. II. Harnes,
>i. J. Hopkins.
S. W. llopki,,-.
Geo. A. Hart,
Wm. 11. Hall,
M. I). Hamilton.
J.W. Hauce,
A. C. Heiuiwl,
G. F. HOIH..
C. B. Howeil,

I ion ('. Henderson.
Aid. Heck,
A. llaischer
Harris Hitchcock,
J. I . Hough,
K. R. Hutchins,
Wm. L. Holmes,
James Inglis,
James A. Jones,
George Jerome,
Waldo M. Johnson,
Wm. Jennison,
J. T. Jacob,
David H. Jerome,
Arthur V. Jones.
II H.Jackson,
W. J. Keej),
(ieo. W. Keyes,
A. S. K.Mlzie,
K. S. Koon,
Ii. Kempf
H. J. Linilsav.
F T I d - '

those who would hve by the labor of others." 1!. Ii. 1 .ippmeott
The tendency of ouruimes is the increasing E. I), l^wis
ttggregatioa of great w(«lth among the coui- B. W. La Du,

FT.I.idg,,
J. (i. Ixiwrle,
Qeo. W. (jtHiiner,
deo. W. Ijoriug,
It. C. Lning,

r P. Siley,
Geo. A. Loud,

MICHIGAN CLUB ELECTION.
James L. F.dson rhosen to Be tli*

New I'resitlent.
At 11 o'clock Monday morning the polli

for the election of officers of the club for
the ensuing year were opened. J. W.
Davis took charge of the ballot-box,
which was placed on a table in the front
parlor of the club house. The day being
one on which business was more or less
suspended, enabled many members of ,
the club to vote early in the day. The '
outside members early sought the club's
headquarters, and after casting their bal-
lots, joined in the mild dissipation of
good cigars, and the intercourse of men
participating in a common cause. The
election continued all day long until the
hour of closi ng the polls, 5:30 o'clock.

There was no attempt at display made
at the club-house, the decorations being
simple and modest. Suspended from
the porch, over the entrance, were two
national flags hanging in graceful folds
and entwined also about the side pillars
of the porch. In the front parlor were
hung large crayon portraits of ex-Gov.
Bagley, Gov. Alger, ex-Senator Baldwin,
and ex-Mayor Grummond. Over each
were crossed two small flags. Over the
miintle in the back parlor was a picture
of Gen. Grant, the frame of the picture
being covered with crape. Cheerful
grate fires burned in each parlor, and an
air of pleasantry pervaded the entire
club-house.

Very little opposition to the ticket
placed in nomination was manifested
and there was apparently a spirit of har-
mony that boded good not only to the
club itself but the party whose interests
it WM organized to further in this state.
One thing that bore a look of encourage-
ment was the presence of a large repre-
sentation of the younger element of the
party. The younger men were shbwn an
attention that will tend to arouse an in-
terest in the club and the party's affairs
that will bring into line a uew and active
legion of workers. James L. Edson. can-

didate for president
of the club, was
about making him-
self agreeable, not
prompted by a de-
sire to do any elec-
tioneering as the ne-

^ for that was

i\Macking, but doing
• his best to make

outside
his

JAMKS i.. KDSON. local and
member feel a liearty welcome.

When the votes were counted it was
found that a few ballots for E. H. Butler
in place of Andrew McLellan for the po-
sition of treasurer had been cast. The
following ticket, however, was elected by
what may be termed a practically unani-
mous vote:

I" [dent James L. Edson.
Vico-President Clarence Black.
Recording Beoretary, Henry A. Haigh.
Ireasiiier Andrew Mcl^llan.
Directors D, M. Kerry, William H. Elliott,

Henry M. llutKeld, Stephen B. Grummond,
J. H. Carstens, John B. Corliss (three yearn),
Walter II. Coota 'three years), William L.
' arj>enter (twoyaars),

Ihe new officers take their positions
with the Michigan club, although but one
year old, one of the most prosperous or-
ganizations of the kind in the country.

Quick Corners, seven and a-half miles
southwest of Battle (reek, has a postoffice
low. Hereafter it will be known :is Sonoma
.Jr. J. I. Baker is the new postmaster, and the

nrst moil was received last Saturday night.
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Or THE CITY Or ANK AKISoK.

To the Voters and Tax Payers of the Otiy,
showing the Receipts and Expenditures
of the Corporation for the year rnding
February 1st, 1886.

FIRST WAKU FOND.
February id, 1885.

Jacob llauser, labor f * 00
John Henderson.Jr., " . . . . 1 60
J.8 Henderson, " . 8

March id, 188:
Frank Henderson, labor....-••
J. Hauser, "
J. S. Henderson, "

April 6>l> 1885.

Fred Benka, labor. t
Cha8, Benka, ••
Chas. Hen/., <•
J. 8. Henderson, "

Ma- Uh, lisa.

1 60
8 00-8 7 50
1 50
1 50
2 00—* 00

150
S 25
»25
i«0—f

The Ann Arbor Courier. 3 00
:) 00-»

I oo
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SUPPLEMENT.

THIRD WARD FUND,
February td, 1885.

10 oo

43 00

George Collins, lti»e • 50
Johu'Sioll, l»l»r 1 00
J. S. Henderson " 11 00
Geos l immer , ' 150
John Miller, ' 3 75
Patrick u l i . i "• " 5 25—t

June 1st, 1S8S.
Wheoler t Thompson, Tar

crgeslna * 10 00
Willie st/frled, labor.. . 7 50
.•hn- il ns, " ••• W 98

Lauser, '• . . . 45 60
J o b " dosser, " . . . 1 27
W ri W e i n m a n n , " . . . 1 47
Mm scot t . " . . . 8 22
jhAn Miller, Jr . , " . . . 3 52

w Slegler, " . . . 3 >2
Mike Kusierer , " . . . 4 7J

Henderson, " . . . 41 01)
na>. . luntow, " . . . 4 27

Nelson Rogi " . . . 1 7,">
G ?o Sllmmei " . . . 32 72
C h a n c e y 1 b o m p s o n , •' . . . . ( 5 0
Jason W, Rogers, " . . . 8 75
Patr ick O'Bi n-ii. " . . . 15 75
Gco. s io l l , " . . . 40 94
John Stoll, " . . . 19 25
Wm. Wines " . . . 17 25
Cnas. Benka, " ... IB 00
Chas. Lorkie. " . . . 18 00
Cbas. Seger, " . . . 21 St
John Miller, " . . . M 52
Geo Lamby, " . . . Is 00—* 396 00

July 6th, 1885.
Wheeler & Thompson, tar

2190
100

7Q 1,1

79 10

crossing 8 10 00
John Miller, Jr., labor 3 75
W. Wyman, " 10 50
C. E. Henderson, >l 3 00
John Miller, " 18 75
Chas Juntow. " 3 15
(has. Lorkie, " 9 75
A. Rosier, " li H
Chas. Seeger, " 6 0J
Chas. l l . l i / " 21 75
John Miller, " 187
' has. Nuiiv. » 18 00
Jacob Kapp, •' 3 00
J.S.Henderson, " 46 00
A. Selgler, •• 21 75
Pat'ck O'Brien, " 1U 50
J. W. Rogers, " 13 12
Wm. Scott, •• 31 50
Geo. Slimmer, '• 19 25
MikeKusterer, " 2100
John stoll, " 19 25
Christ. Boniue. " 33 12
George Collins, lime 1 25
Jacob Stabler, stone 2 75
S. Wood* Co.. sewer pipe 27 00—8 376 26

August Sd, 1885.
.las. Tolbert, sewer pipe 8
Geo. Collins, water lime
Wheeler <fc Thompson, tar

crossing 13 00
George slimmer, labor 3 15
Geo. -loll, " 1 40
Pal rick O'Brien, " 5 2i
Wm. Scott, " 6 65
Jasen Rogers, " 1 75
J.S.Henderson, " 23 50
Mike Brown, " 150—8

, September 7th, 1885.

S. Wood <4 Co , sewer pipe....8 3 75
George Slimmer, labor
Cbas. Heuz, "
J. T. Hallock, lumber
Chas. Lorkie, labor
Patrick O'Brien, "
Chauncy Thompson,tar cross-

ing
Wm. A. Wheeler, tar cross-

Ing
J.S. Henderson, labor 14 00—» 64 09

October.Uh. 1880.
Patrick O'Brien, labor $ 13 50
Gottlieb Seger, "
Jacob NI ins, "
George Slimmer, "
John Stoll, gravel 33 40—8 64 05

November Id, 1885.
Patrick O'Brien, labor $
Geo. Slimmer, "
J. S. Henderson, ll

A. F. Martin & Co., lumber. .
John Stoll, labor. 6 65—1 66 18

December 7th, 18*5.
Ohas. Lumiske, labor *
J. S. Henderson, "
Patrick O'Brien, "
John Rosser, "
Geo. Slimmer, "
0. Eberbacb, nails
S. Wood & Co., lumber
J. T. Hallock, " *-yi
Chauucey Thompson, cross-

lug 5 00-8 X) 10
January Uh, 1886.

George Stoll. labor 8 H 00
George slimmer, •' 50
Wm.scbuetder, " 6 50
J.S.Henderson, " 6 00
Seybold & Allmeudinger, la-

lior 118—I 21 55

Total • 11«6 38
sF.i'OND WARD FUND.

March td, 1880.

6 65
5 25
9 44
3 00
6 00

6 00

10 00

7 50
6 75
3

18

10
8

24
21
a
0

18
10
1
1

4

50
40-8

50
50
00
is

65-1

00
00
50
50
76
40
63

K. Kittredge. gravel 8 6 00
Spencer Sweet, labor 10 25—|

March td, 1885.
A. J. Sweet. labor t 2 26
Spencer 8weet, " 9 25—8 1150

April 6th, 1885.
Spencer Sweet, labor * 3 75
John Flynn " 2 26
Michael Klnney, " 150
Spencer Sweet. '• 3 50—8 II 00

May UK, 1885.
Patrick McNally. labor 8 5 tt)
Michael Klnney, " 5 (W
George Healey, " 5 lit;
Zen is Sweet, " 12 60—i 29 12

June 1st, UK,
Jas. Tolbert, tile I I sr,
Alfred Booth. labor . . . . 3 00
Adam Schroeder, " 2 25
Palrh-k Ryan, " 2 25
Paul Uabler, " 3 00
Chas. storms, " :i 00
John Manning, " (i oo
Andrew Gruner, " 4 50
Pat Hums, " 3 00
Geo. Walker, tar crossings... 25 00
1> MuNally, labor 8 25
M. Douohue, '• 6 00
Richard Bui us, " 17 50
J. B. Dow, " (I 00
John O'Grady, " 6 011
George Darrow, " 8 60
II. Kittredge, •• 7 00
Spencer Sweet, " 10 50
A. N. Fulford, " 1400
Frank Blum, " 10 50
Chas. Long. " 6 00—8 IV) 11

July Oth, 1885.
J o h n W. Hunt , nails * 3 48
H . S . Dean,gravel 15 80
George Collins, cemen t 50
H. Kit tredge, labor 27 15
George Walker , tar crossings 26 00
David Rahr , labor 3 50
( h a s . Dose, " 7 00
M. Donohue. " 18 00
Pat 'ck McN'alley, " 18 78
Andrew Gruner " 12 3K
J o h n Manning, " 7 88
Chas. Francisco, " * 2.">
J o h n O'Grady, " 6 75
Richard Burns , " 22 40
Spencer Sweet, " 9 63
Frank Plumb, " 22 7.")
A. N. Fulford. " 14 00
Patr ick Burns, " 7 60
Mich. Wil l iams, " (175
J. B.Dow, " 17 50
Paul Gabler, " 4 13
Chas. Storms, " 4 87-8 2iil 97

August 3d, 1880.
Jas. Tolbert, tile 8 46 41
George Walker, tar crossings 10 00
W. K. Walker, gravel 23 00
J. B. Dow. labor 1 00
Andrew Gruner, " 3 00
Spencer Sweet, " 18
Patrick Ryan, " I N
Chas. storms, •' 1 fO
Patr'k McNally, " 75- 88 66

September 7th, 188S.
David Rahr, labor 8 1 00
J. T. Hallock, lumber 11 30-* 12 36

October r,th, 1880.
John Flynn, labor 8 3 00-8 3 00

December 7th, 1885.
J. B. Dow, labor 8 2 00
John Flynn, " 1 60
Barney Morrison, " 4 00
S. Wood & Co., lumber 4 19-8 11 0<>

January Uh, 1886.
Spencer Sweet, labor * S 50—8 3 50

Transfer to contingent fund 900 00

Total 8 1500 16
FOURTH WARD FUND.

June ltt, 1885.
Thomas Kehoe, labor $ 3 00
Morgan Williams, " 1 50
John Burns, " 4 50
A McDonald, " IB 86
Jacob Hauser, " 17 38
John Flynn, " 6 75
Michael O'Toole, " ii 75-8 69 23

July 6lh, 1385.
William Bubbs, labor 8
J. skimerhorn, "
E. Fitzgerald, "
Wm. Carroll, "
John Wassow, "
Jacob Hauser, "
P. Core,

Isaac Greenman, "
Joseph Alger, "
.1. A. Robinson, "

i D. L. Gates, "
j Anthony Shaflord, labor
I James Murray, labor
«;< o. ('oulson, u

' E. Lesure, "
i Frank Roney "

July 6th, 1885.
Chas. Neldhamer, labor 8
Wm. Schall, labor
Geo. Weeks. "
J. W. Maroney, ••
Daniel Croford, **
Joseph Alger, "

August <rd. 1886,
Ann Arbor Agricultural Co..

tools.. *
Geo. Collins, cement

9 00
9 75

12 25
40 25
7 60
9 00
9 00
1 50

76 117 HI

I Jas. Tolbert. tile.
loo.*. 1

15 75
6 75

31 50
ao u
US (HI
5 2 5 - * 91 38

3 15
1 50

30 60
1 7:>
7 SO
1 50
1 50
1 50—S •IV o o

15 38

Maroney,labor
Michael secory, -'
Geo. Neithanier, "
NcKon Rogers, .'•
Edward Kellojjg, "

stpttmbtr 7th, i
K. Sticking, labor * 160
Dan. Crawford, labor 6 38
William Shall " 75
riuts. Burnhain, " 2 25
A. Crump, " 4 50-8

October jth, 1836.
Chas. Hurohani, labor * 3 f0
Jas. It bloson, '• 3 00
Joseph Secory, " . . . . . . . . .'i T.'i
Valentine Alger, " 12 00
D. L. Gates, " 3 00
Dan. Crawford, " 7 80
Isaac Greenmaii, " 1 IS
Nelson Rogers, " 23 50
Jin).W Maroney, " 18 25
John Robins, n, " 12 30
Henry Farmer, '• 11 96
Fred. Meyers, " . . . . 7 50
Jas. Halllgans. " 12 30
James Godden, " 5 25
George Weeks, " 16 50
F. Alter, " 60
Win. F. Lodholz. nails 24
Jas. Tolbert, sewer pipes. 26 60-* 186 88

Transfer to geueral street
fuud 150 00

January 4(A, 1880.
J. W. Maroney, labor s 120
Abner Crump, " 1 50
Stephen Moore, " 2 00-* 4 70

Transfer to contingent fund 300 00

..» 957 72

2
1
4

1(.
5
1

15
Vi
1

• . ' •27

ISO

63
00
60
60
63
00
48
00
50

00

00-8 737 24
150 00

I 00-* 2 00

Total
SIXTH WARD FUND.

February td, 1885.
J. P. Judson, labor 8 4

April 6lh, 1885.
J. P. Judson, labor 8 10 50-* 10 50

Mag Uh, 1880.
T. L. Hewitt, labor * 6 oo
George Carson, " 180
James Shirley, " 6 00-8 I8 60

June ltt, 1885.
Henry Maitth, labor 8 19 25

IT. L. Hewitt, " I2 7."i
Chas. Tagger, " 136
Chas. Carroll, " 14 98
Charles Folska. " 1.50
Geo. W. Carson, '• 12 75
John Miller, " 3 00
John Lane, ' ' 8 2T)
Chas. Steinbort, " 2 63
Mark Rodgers, " 9 00
W. H. Wells, " 3 50
Jas. Shirley, " 21 00
John Judson. *' s 7")
H. Kttrldge, " 3 so
George Bycrall, " 8 75
Luick Bros, lumber 4 £~>
H . T . MortOD, " 24 82-« lrti 'JO

July 6th, lit.;.
G. Vinkle, labor 8
Mark Rogers, "
Henry Marsh, "
c. M. Thompson, "
Patrick Q,ulnn, " '.
T. L. Hewilt, "
Geo. Carson, "
Alfred Booth. "
George Jewett, "
Frank Judson, M

James Shirley,

, (HI

IS

12 10

G. Bucholz, "
A, Pride, "
Jolyi Carroll, "
J. Maybee, "
M. O'l'oole, "
John Flynu, "
A. McDonald, "
bj. Burns, "
James Co)email, "
James Qululan, "
S Wood A Co., sewer pipe
H. Kittredge, gravel

Auguit Srd, 1880.
lames i^uinlan, labor I
Tbomas Kehoe, "
H. Kitlredge, gravel
John Klynn, labor
James Carey. "
James Quintan, "
John Carroll, "
A. McDonald, "
Jacob Hauser, "
Wheeler A Johnson tar cross-

Ing
las. Tolbert, tile

7 gO
8 75
3 00
6 75
9 00
37 63
•I 78
3 00
11 25
7 50
17 50
1 5)
19 50
40 75
11 62
8 00
3 73
M 97
2 00—8 MO 72

13 60
9 7S
8 00
4 13
3 OO
6 75
I »

39 50
28 07

15 00
37 I'')—* 1«7 15

Joseph Fisher, labor 8 150
J. M Weitbreclit, " 3 50—8

Miy ','/!, 1885.
Andrew Gruuer , labor 45

June HI, i
John Weitbreclit, labor t 15 40
Gustave Walter, " 5 85
Theo. Schneider, •• 6 60
John Woiiner, " 8 10
Jacob Stodel, " 5 85--$

July ti'.h, I8U
8. McLaren supplies . . . * I8Q
OasperBohn, labor 18 37
John Wei ner, "
Frank Hogan, " :(.". S3
J. Uc-clienucker, " 39 :!s
Theo. Schneider, " 15 00
John Braunmiuer, " I
<Jd^t:iv Walt<-r, '• U 7.
Gt?orge Ilenue, " 3 00
Josepli Fischer, " 20 25
Jacob Stadel, " 19 50
John Weltbreoht, " 54 25—» 265 08

Attgusl 3d, 1885.
Jacob Stadel, labor % 25 11
J Brauiimiller, " 15 88
J. F. Weltbrecht, " 150
George Henne, " 1"> Ii
Josepa Fischer, " 27 38
Casper i;otin, " 25 14
J . Relchenecker. " . . . . 35 00
J. M. Weitbrecht, paving 50 00
J . M. Weltbrecht, team labor 63 87
John Weiiner, team labor . . . 43 75
A. F Martin m Co., lumber.. 5 3-3—8.317^2

September 7th, 1885.
E.4 R Graf, building culvert* 173 00
Carl Yam t. labor " •"=
Oasper Bohn, •'
C. Hchuiuaclier, "
•Chilstian Walai, "
Louis Schneider, "
Luis Lulz, '•
W. A. Wheeler, tar crossings
John Weitbrecht, paving
John Wfltbrecht. team labor
Joseph Fisher, labor
Jac. Reichenecker, "
Jacob Stadel, "
Andrew Gruner, "
A. F. Mirtin * Co., lumber...

September Uh, ttSt.
George Walker, tar erosslug? 9 00
G. Bucholz, labor...
Leo Camp, "
John Carroll, •'
•I. Miiliee, "
MlchaelWIIliams, "
M. O'Toole, "
E.Jacobus, "
Thomas Kehoe, "
A. McDonald, "

, John Egan, "
I S. Wood * Co., lumber

September 7th. 1885.
Patrick McNallv, labor 8
E. T. Camp, labor
Patrick Ryan, labor
Richard Hums, labor
John Flynn. labor
C. liaxter. labor
J. T. Hallock, lumber
John B Dow, labor
S. Wood, .t Co., sewer pipe....
K. & R. Graf, building bridge

2d ward 237 00
Koch Holli & Sweet, stone

bridge, 5th ward
Transfer to 5th ward fuud..

October ',ii,, tgm
Michael Herri*, gravel and

labor 8 10 50
Andrew Gruner, labor 5 2f>
Patrick Ryan, labor 9 38
Richard Burns, labor 2 63
John .MelI(ii;li. lulvor 3 50
L. Rohde, cement 18 20
Anton Kisele, flag stone 6 00—S

November .'d, 1880.
Michael Herrle. labor S 10 51
Patrick Ryan, labor 7 89
J. A. rolhcmus, sand fi 30
('. M. Thompson, tar crossing 4 50
A. F. Martin A Co., lumber. . 42
A. F. Martin A Co., lumber... :> 71—5

December 7th, 1885.
Newton Felch, labor 8 1 25
0. Eberbaoh, nails 71
Geo. Bcbllmmer, labor 7 00
Patrick Ryan, labor 21 75
.1. B Dow, labor It 00
John Flynn, labor 5 26
Jas. Tolbert, labor 4 50
Michael Herrle. labor 18 88
Andrew Graner, labor 5 25
8. Wood * Co., lumber 39-J 78 8

January Uh, 1H8C.
Patrick Ryan, labor « 3 00
Chas. S'onns, labor W
John B. Dow, labor 2 OH
John Flynn, labor 1 88
Patrick O'Brien, labor 8 00
Sevbold * Allmendlnger, la-

bor 4 25-* 14 88
Transfer to contingent fund 2000 00

Total 1 4176 37
Overdraftof 1885 168 62

,V>

:« ;i(i

* 4344 99

8 00

70 00

170 30

5 13

7 20
28 50-* 305 63

7 70

60 00

3 00
13 50
40 2.-.
31 50
16 76
11 25
11 H

1 BO
9 00

29 75
12 38

Sed James , coping 3150
Walker Bros., bridge 832 55
W h e e l e r * Thompson, cross-

Ings 30 00
Bycraft it Sweet, s tone 150 SO
C. Schmid, brick 10 00—S 7 i". 86

Transfer to cont ingent fund 1000 00

Total * 1931 88
Overdraft 67 49

a7il

7(1

GO
ir,

00
00

on
00
00

50 00
a
I

•A')

75
00—* 615 30

8. Wood A Co , sewer p i p e .
H Q , McLaren, supplies

Novrmher id, 1885.
A. F. Martin V Co.. lumber...S
G. A. Judson, tar crossing....
John Walz. labor
Wm. Wheeler, tar crossing...

Dtttmitr 7th, 1885.
John Waltz labor *
A. K. Martin & Co., lumber...
Louis Rohde, cement
J. Ptlsterer, nails

January Uh, 1886.
Seybold Jfc Allmeudinger, la-

bor *
Carl Hennlg, labor
A. F. Martin * Co., lumber...

Transfer to contingent fund

3 75
3 76
1 50
11 05

75
1 50

22 00
34 00
87 .'W
30 75
27 14
14 25
8 75
7 U
8 2s
18 44
6 00-$ 128 51

H. B. bodsley, libor, etc. . . .
John Fog-arty, rep'lng bridge

October Oth, 1885.
C. M. Thompson, tar crossing?

labor

a so
6 OJ

18 38
40 Hi
14 25
15 7."'
9 75

in U
Mi a
(i 0(1

n m
8 86

15 3 0 - * 273 19

8 50
1 50
0 00

17 W
1 SO

11 35
89 90
It •-'•

1 88
86 20

9 BO
4 50

12 60
150
1 50

15 70
B

W. llowley,
J. Flynn,
John Carroll,
John Bean,
James (},ululan,
J. Maybee,
I. Sweet,
Leo Camp,
A. McDonald,
G.Bnehols, "
G. Sullivan, "
Michael O'Toole, "
Jas. Carey, "
A. Pride, "
H. Kittredge, gravel
Jas. Tolbert, Lumber

November id, l
Jacobus* Son, labor S 25 00
A. McDonald, "
J. Mabee, "
W. Howley, "
Leo Camp, "
John Flynn "
H. Dean, "

December 7th, 1880.
s. Wood & Co., lumber 8
H. 8. Dean, gravel
A. F. Martin &C>., lumber..

January Uh, ISSt;.
Seybold A Allmendlnger, la-

bor S
A. McDonald, labor
James Quinlan, "

Trausler to contingent fund

Balance * 1999 37
GENERAL STREET FUND.

February Jd, 1885.
Andrew Gruner, labor $ 1 O."j
H e r m a n Henn lug , labor 52
John Goetz, labor 120—8 2 77

March Jd, Wi.
Charles Seeger, labor 8 8 i-~>
Michael Kennedy , labor 3 00
J o h n Gallagher, labor 1 ."»(»
(has. I'agel, labor 8 75
Aug. Rawalske, labor 3 75
John Flynn, labor 8 7.'i
Abrara Pride, labor 2 55
Jeff Lewis, labor 2 65
(has. Kenku, labor I 86
Chas. Henz, labor 5 10
Fred Llpka, labor 1 B5
Jas. Sander.-* 3 75
Johu Goetz, labor .*. 1 55
J. s. Henderson, ltbor 10 00--< M .10

April 6lh, 1880.
J. W. Hunt, Supplies t SO
Michael Kennedy, labor 7.">
Fred Libka. labor ISO
Chas Seeger, labor 3 00
Herman Helming, labor 75
J. S. Henderson, labor 7 00—* 18 SO

M,iy ',th, 1885.
Chas. Kawalski, labor ^ 1 "in
J. S. Henderson, labor 5 00
('hanncey Thompson, labor . 1 00
Pat. Gallagher, labor 76
Richard Burns 11 00
George Haaley, labor 5fl8r-* 27 85

June lit, 1885.

2 i l 97

22 00
7 00
5 25
3 75
1 50
4 W I - *

I 1-i
ii ao
:> 7 t - t 21 88

•J 8 6
I la—S 6 52

500 00

84
3 f>0
SI 18
6 00—•

^ a
1 64
a on
1 45—8

12 59

8 41

1 00
1 50
8 60
1 6 4 - * 7 74

300 (0

Total « 1 3 8 8 5 3

1

8
8
•J
:)
1
1

."•

15
11

00
7.')
0 0 - *

60
50
00
00
M
00
511
0 0 - *

40
75
86

3 75
12 •a

4 00

!) 75

Total * 1557 61
F I F T H W A R D F I N D .

February .'•/, tUS.
Stephen Moore, labor t 1 03—J

March id, 1885.
N. P. Hill, snow plow *
Alber i- Son, supplies
S. Moore, labor

April Cth, 1885,
Frak Wentherby,labor 8
("has. Honey, "
David Taylor, "
A. Crump, "
Chas Roney, "
John Robinson, *'
J. A. Robloson, "
Jacob Kulenbach, "

June lit, 18*5.|
Earl Ware, lime *
J. W. Maroney, labor
A.Carson, "
Albert McColluni, "
John Robinson, "

1(1 75

Patrick Corr, labor * i 76
('has. I.ons;. labor 13 50
Chas. Storms, labor 6 39
John O'G/ady 8 78
Pal. Ryan, labor 7 13
Abrum Pride, labor 7 18
Pal. McNally, labor g 36
John Flynn, labor 7 88
Frank Plumb, labor 38 50
A. N. Fulford, labor 40 25
Geo. Byoraft, labor 3> 00
B. Morrison, labor 13 0J
R. limns, labor 51 62
H. KUtredge, labor 72 63
Michael Williams, labor U 18
Ohas. Francisco, labor 20 62
Adam Schroder, labor 7 18
John Manning, labor -22 13
Thomas darken, labor 4 50
F.d. Fitzgerald, labor 5 10
Andrew Gruuer, labor 23 25
Andrew (iruuer, libor 2 16
Michael Wldley, labor 20 25
Michael Kinney, labor 3 00
J. B. Dow, labor 40 50
H. Kitlredge. gravel 28 60
H.S. Dean, gravel 9 70—* 511 70

July 6/h, UH
H.S. Dean, gravel S 21 00
S. Wood & Co., pipe 40 88
Chits. Storms labor 4 50
Chas. Francisco, labor 16 50
Michael Williams, labor. . . 18 00
John B. Dow, labor 14 00
John Mannlog, labor 10 13
Geo. W. Palmer, labor 1 50
Geo. Collins, ceracot 150
J. S. Karl, labor 1 00
Chi s. Lang, labor 8 88
John O'Grady, labor 9 75
A. N. Fiilford, labor 23 80
Spencer Sweet, labor 33 03
Mlclmel Donohue, labor 1 60
It. Kllrldge, labor V.t 06
Michael Herrle, labor 8 75
A. Pride, labor 150
Paul Gabler, labor 9 00
Frank Plumb, labor 18 86
Richard hums, labor 18 65
Patrick McNelly, labor 10 50
Andrew Graner, labor 13 88-8 290 25

August Sid, 1885.
Walker Bros., labor
Jas. Tolbert, tile
Lulck Bros., lumber
C, Sehmid, brick
Qeo. Walker, Lar crossings...
Zi-nas Sweet, stoue
Qeo. W. Palmer, labor.
Jacob Wise, labor
Spencer Sweet, labor
Andrew Gruner, labor
J. 11. Dow, labor
Patrick Ryan
A. F. Martin & Co., lumber...
R. A T. Kearns, repairs. . ..

93 88
•_• 0 i

4 80
10 60
85 00
18 00
9 78
1 00
9 7.".
a 76

17 00
1 80
2 05
•2 30—» 206 78

Balance
GENERAL FUND.

February 2d, 1885.
Chas. .1. Durheim, Balary. ...$ 25 00
J . s . 11 endersori, labor
A .A. Van Depoele P. & L. Co.,

street lamps
Peninsula Gas Light Co.,

street lamps
A. A. Gas Light Co., clock

lower
A. A. Gas Light Co., Fire-

man's Hall
E. D. Kinne,salary

March id, 1885.
A. A. Gas Light Co., Fire-

man's Hall and Council R.,*
A. A. Van Depoele Lt. & P.

Co., streets lights
Peninsula Gas Lt. Co., street

lights 170 30
A. A. Kdison Ec. Lt. Co., clock

tower 10 00
A. Gruner, labor 75
C. J. Durheim, salary 25 00-8 47:1 7.">

April nth. 1885. .
B. V. Watts, salary, city treas-

urer * 100 00
C. G. Darling, salary, city

physician 70 00
Peninsular (ias Co, street

lights 170 30
A. A. Edison Elec. L. Co.,

clock tower..
Estate R. A. Deal, printing...
A. A. Vandepoel F.I. l.t. A- I'.

Co., street lights
Chas. J. Durheim, annual re-

port
Chas. J. Durheim, salary
H B. 11. Bower, printing. . . .
J. D. Wosser. labor
I^ewls Manning, labor
Lulck Bros., supplies

April 13<A, 1885.
J.S. Henderson, registration

and election board *
G. Lulck. registration and

election board
D. C Fall, Inspector of elec-

tion
J. L. Rose, inspector of elec-

tion
John R. Miner, clerk of elec-

tion -.
George W. Cropscy, clerk of

election
John Heinxman, registration

and election board
John Walz, registration and

election board
Albert Mann, clerk of elec-

tion
George Schwab, clerk of elec-

tion
G. Josenhans, clerk of elec-

tion
(has. K. Hlscock, registration

and election
Thomas KeariiK, registration

and election
John B. Dow, inspector of

election
! Emmet E. Wlnegar, clerk of

eie.-t ion ». , .
' Wm. Caspary, clerk o( clec-
i tlon

Warren K. Walker, clerk of
election

Anton Kisele, regist'tion and
election

John F. Lawrence, registra-
tion and election

H. 11. Dodsley, clerk of eleo-
tlon

J. H. Bennett, clerk of elec-
tion

Jos. Donnelly, clerk of elec
Won

George H. Rhodes, registra-
tion and election

Chas. Burnham, registration
and election

Earl Ware, inspector of elec-
tion

N. D Gates, clerk of election
Walter Wright, clerk of elec-

tion
Wm, Biggs, registration and

el' el ion
S. D. Allen, registration and

election
J. H. stark, inspector of elec-

tion
Robert Glazier, clerk of elec-

tion '
Channlng Smith, clerk of

••lection
Albert Sorg, use of room,

registration, etc
John Heinzman, room, reg-

istration, etc
A. F. Hangsterfer, room, etc.

May Uh, 1885.
Robison A Howe, hack 8
J. F. Lawrence, expenses to

Lansing
Fred Morely, surveying
H. 0. Wllmot, bill posting....
Washtenaw Journal, printing
E. D. Kinne, services
Oeo. L. Moore supplies
Telephone & Tel. Co., rent of

telephone
Jacob Koch, labor
Peninsular Gas Lt. Oo., street

lights
Geo. H. Pond, drayage, etc...
Fred li. Belser, stamp
J A. l'olhemus, hacK
A. A. Edison Elec. Lt., Co.,

clock tower
A. A. Gas Co., street lights

and burners
A A. Gas Co., Fireman's

Hall
A. A. Gas Co., Council room..
Q. EL lliscock. to lime and ex-

penses of Committee to De-
t r o i t

K. B. Pond, time and ex-
penses at L?using

Wag r>"<- 1SS5-
J.S.Henderson, special ser-

vices *
E. H. Hudson, special ser-

vices
John Heinzman. special ser-

vices
John Waltz, special services
C.B lliscock, special services
J. F. Lawrence, special ser-

vices
T. E. Keating, special services
Earl Ware, special services...
(has. A. Poland, special ser-

vices
Win. Biggs, special services..
A. F. Martin, special services

May 8th, ISfS.
n Kapp, special services*

Geo. H. Pond, special services
June 1st, 1885.

Jas. A. Robison, copying con-
tract *

A. A. Vandepoel Lt. & P. Co.,
street lights (2 mos.i 150 00

M.J. Fritz, auditing accounts 25 00
Wm. Cleaver, register elec-

tion
Geo. H. Pond, salary 25 00
A. A. ii:iN Light Co., street

lights 63 92
Fred Schmid, board of review Is 00
D. Hiscock, board of review
E. P. Mason, board of review
H D. Bennett, board ol re-

view —
P. O'Hearn, board of review.
N. Butts, board of review...
E. D. Kinne, board of review
Button Fire Engine Co., en-

gine
July 6th, Its.",.

John F. Lawrence, servlceR
on water contract *

A. A. Edison Elec. Lt. Co.,
clock tower (2 mos.) 12 00

E. D. Kinne, salary and ser-
vices

W. A. Chamberlain, labor . .
Wm. Biggs, locks for Council

roc**
{ John W. Hunt, labor and sup-

plies
Geo. Oslus& Co., stationery.

I Geo. H. Pond, salary ;
A. F. Martin, expenses to De-

troit
H. E. H. Bower, printing
A A. Gas Lt. Co., Council

Room
A. A. Gas Lt. Co., Fireman's

Hall
A. A. Gas Lt. Co., street lights
Vaudepoele El. L. & P. Co.,

street lights
Vandepoele El. L. & P. Co.,

street lights, Sundays
August 34, 1885.

11. K. II. Bower, publishing
Old lnan ce *

O. (I. Sort-, glass
.1. B. Davis, surveying

i Telephone A Tel. Con. Co., tel-
i ephone
; A. A. Edison Elec. Lt. Co..

clock tower
I Geo. H. Pond, salary

li. Wllmot, posting bills
Est. R. A. Beal, supplies
Fred. Morley, surveying
Dr. W. F. Breakey, board of

health
Dr. T, J. Sullivan, board of

health
Dr. Conrad Georg, board of

health 25 00
N. W. Cheever, board of

health
Homer Henderson board of

health
A. A. Vandepoel El. Lt. & P.

Co., street lights
Hark ins & Dignan, street

light*
September 1th, 1885.

Geo. H. Pond, salary * 25 00
llarkins & Dignan, street

lights
K. Kittredge, supplies
H. C. Wilmot, distributing

dodgers
Edison Elec. Lt. Co., tower

clock
Vandepole El. Lt. & P. Co.,

street lights
October 1th 1885.

A. A. Vandepoele El. Lt. & P.
Co., street lights 8

Harkins & Dignan, street
lights 116 16

C. H. Manly.sidewalk notices 43 65

6 Ot

18 00
18 00

18 00
18 00
18 00
18 00

6C0 00- * 867 it

10 00

60
8

7

00
00

7ti

12 50
5 75

25 00

3
4

2

5
48

00
50

16

13
80

60 00

15

II

24
6

35

00-8

16
88
00

00

6 00
25 00

50
18 60
19 05

«•

25 00

25 00

25 00

25 00

70 00

135 41-8 161

116 16

1 •£,

75

6 00

75 00—8 4*7 1*

70 00

7 60

250

5 00

ft 00

6 00

5 0J

7 50

7 50

5 00

5 00

5 00

7 50

5 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

.") 00

7 50

7 50

5 00

5 00

5 00

7 50

7 50

5 00
5 00

5 00

7 80

I 50

6 00

6 00

5 00

5 00

A. A. Edison Elec. Lt . Co.,
clock tower 6 00

Fred Morley, surveying 75 30
A. A. Gas Lt. Co., F i r e m a n ' s

Hall 5 75
A. A. Gas Lt. Co., Council

! room 2 70
, A.A. Ons Lt. Co., street l ights 152 00 -* 471

November id, 1885.
• Geo. H.Pond, salary 8 25 00
E. D. Kinne, salary 25 00
llarkins & Dignan, street

1 ghls 116 16
A. A. Vandeooele El. Lt. & P.

Co., street lights 70 00
A. A. Gas Light Co., street

lights 76 26—S 31*
December 1th, 1885.

N. G. Butts.assessment roll..* 180 00
P. O'Hearn, assessment roll... 200 00
Vandepoele El. Lt. A P. Co.,

street lights
A. A. Edison Elec. Lt. Co.,

clock tower
\. A. Gas Lt. Co., Council

room (2 mos.)
A. A. Gas Lt. Co., Fireman's

Hall(2mos.)
A. A. Gas Light Co., street

lights
Harklns & Dignan, street

lights 116 10
Geo. H. Pond, salary 25 CO
C. Eberbach, supplies 18 75
11. D. Bennett, assessment

roll 300 00—81030 09
;January 4th, 1886.

Charles Rettich, repairs on
lamps 8

A. F. Martin A Co., lumber..
John Morrison, labor
J .S . Henderson, labor
Geo. H. Pond, salary
E. D. Kinne, special services

and salary
Harkins & Dignan, street

lights
Vandepoele El. Lt. <fc P. Co.,

street lights
A. A. Gas Lt. Co., street

lights . .
Transfer to contingent fund

75 00

12 00

1 50

28 38

87 30

10 60
3 66
2 00
2 00

25 00

85 00

116 16

75 00

86 18-$ 405 <j*
2000 00

•I
•1

1

III
98

5
11
1

i ;
i

17(1
1
5

50
50-8 187 50

00

00

n50
00
50
15

00
00

30

00
.50

6 00

•2 1 0

16 80

82 » - * 514 80

8 oo

3 00

8 00
3 00
8 00

3 00
3 00
8 00

3 00
3 00
3 00-8 33 00

15 00
60

2 00

490
4 04

25 00

18 08

50
65 00

a
60 00
60 00

71 eo

6 50

17 00

18 90
28 00

6 80

7 30
SO 50

Total 8 810(71
CONTINGENT FUND.

February id, 1885.
E. D. Kinne, salary * 25 00
Jaccb Hauser, care of engine

house
Dean <fc Co., lantern globe....
Spencer Crawford, janitor
J. K IhiKklos, supplies, en-

gine bouse
G. Lodholz,supplies,5th ward
Tel. & Tel. Co., rent of tele-

phone
Ilutzel A Co., supplies for en-

gine house
. F. Sehuh, supplies for en-
gine house , . .

Charles s. Fall, salary
Fred sipley. salary..
II. Henderson, salary
Win. Campiou, salary
H. Rk-hards, marshal's ©r-

der
J. Goetz & Son. marshal's

order
Rlnsty A Seabolt, marshal's

order
Wm. II. Mclntyre, marshal's

order
G. LodbO'S, marshal's order
B. B. Hall, marshal's order
G. W.C'ropsey, marshal's or-

der
Qeo. Collins, marshal's order
Caspar Rlnsey, marshal's or-

der 22 35
E. Duffy, marshal's order... 150
I. F. smith, marshal's order 30 75
C. E .Wagner, marshal's or-

der 24 00
H. J. Brown & Co., marshal's

order
S. Sey fried, marshal's order
H. & J. Elsele, marshal s or-

der
John Ross, marshal's order...
(>. M. Martin, marshal's onlet
John Henrtch, marshal's or-

der
H. Matthews, marshal's or-

der
J. (i. Gall, marshal's order.J..
It. B. Orr, marshal's order
D. F. Schalrer, marshal's or-

der
J. W. Muynard, marshal's

order
Frank Burg, marshal's or-

der '
J. J. Goodyear, marshal's or-

der
Jacob Volland, marshal's or-

der
Joha Flynn, marshal's order

JfcirrA 2<7, lss',.
Luick Bros, labor, engine

house $
Albert Sorg, rireman's pay...
Oottlob I.nick, fireman's pay
Jacob Hauser, lin-nian's pay
Lewis Moore, fireman'* pay..
Jacob Hauser, Janitor
Bohuh 4 MuehiiK, supplies...
John Goets, labor
s. ( rawford, janitor
Chas. S. Fall, marshal's sal-

ary
Fred. Sipley salary
Homer Henderson, salary....
Win. Campion, salary
Louis Rohde, coal, engine

house
Dean A Co., supplies . . .
H. J Brown & Co.. supplies.

Ill

3
9

10

1

3)
60

50

•00

75

50
I 00
3

1

4

3

.,
i

t
6
;.
5
16
11

i

u
U.I

K
80

18
5
:l

08

76

00

00

60

13
00-8 *« 2»

60
H i

oo
00
00
00
:«
50
00

00
00
00
00

15
40
0*



J. Robison, drawing hose cart
Harry Cole, labor, Hose
(Jfias. Kdwards, labor, hose...
John O'Grady, labor, hone....
.lollu O' ̂ larra, labor, hose....
John WHlliiiiiK, labor, hose..
John Morrison, labor, hone...
H . R i c h a r d s , n i . n s l K i i ' s t i i t U - r

C Rinses, marshal's order.. .
H. Seyfiied, marshal's onler..
J. Volland,.marshal's order...
Wm. H. Mclntyre, innrshal's
O. Lodhoiz,8iiiarshal's older..
Rinsey * Seabolt, marshal's

order
C. K. Wagner, marshal's Or-

der
II. M.IUIH'WH, marshal's order
10. li. Hall, marshal's order...
* yler <fc Joseuhans, mar-

SiiMl'a order
J i i '» i / .AS,n , marshal's or-

der
<ieo. Collins, rrarshal's order
B. X J. Itaumgarlner inar-

shal'sordcr
J . K. smith, marshal's order
Frank Kui^, inarsharH order
G. W. (Ropsey, ma>slial'sor-
Johu Ross, marshal's order...
Henry Waesch, marshal's or-

der
J . W. Mai nard, marshal's

order
11. Eisele, marshal's order
K. Dutl'y, marshal's order
it. s. urr, in.-usiiai's order
Moses seabolt, fireman's puy
K. F. Sanlord, fireman's pay..
Tlieo. Pack, fireman's pay.. . .
CAM. Wonten, fireman's pay
N. 1). Oaten, liremau's pay.. .
F. Barker, firemrn'R pay
H. L. Cole, li reman 's pay
0 . leulei, ihvnian's pay
A. Teufel. fireman's pay . . .
Geo. Han 111,-fireman's pay
J. Wagner, Jr., fireman 8 pay
W. Ci Jacubus, fireman's pay
W. KuMchenhurger,fireman's

pay
W. H. Carroll,flreman's pay..
W. Flynn. fireman's pay.
M. Williams, tin-man's pay..
J. 0. Pitcher, tireman's pay...
J. O'Orady, ilremau's pay —
C. Edwanls, fireman's pay.. .
J.Shaw, fireman's pay
H. Schllmmer, tireman's pay
A. L«nts, liiemail's pay
J. Schneider, fireman's pay...
Jas. Barker, tireman's pay....
W. II. Campion,fireman's pay
A. Morrison, Hi email's pay...
J. Collins, tin-man's pay
J. Williams. fireman's pay.. .
J. RyaD, fireman's pay
G. Lutz, Jr..flreman's pay —
J. Burnett, tireman's ^ay
W. Killer, fireman's pay
J. Thurer. fireman's pay. ..
J. Kt hoe. fireman's pay
('. MUlmnn. tireman's pay....
Dave Martin, fireman's pay..
T. Condon, lireinan's pay
J. OMara. lireman s pay
J.larroll . r.. flreman's pay..
C. Mathews, fireman's pay...
T. McN'ally, lireman's pay....
D. Collins, fireman's pay
T. Brenau, tiieman's pay
J. Robinson, tireman's pay...
R Arksey, fireman's p ty. •
s. GrflDgar, t inman's pay
M >.., .nan, tireman's pay...

. K. Carrol1, tireman's pay. .
J. K. arklDS, fireman's pay
hi, < iianger, flreman's pay
j . Morrison, flreman's pty
S. sweet, Ii if i nan's pay
Burl Taylor, fireman's pay...
W. J. Caumiu, flreman's pay
C. Kannenhurg, tireman's pay
JobD Miller, lireman'spay
Geo. Isbelt, fireman's pay
A. T. Kearns, fireman's pay..
W.H. Me L« i en.firemen's pay
G. Allmendluger, fireman's

pay
L. Kurtz, lireman's pay
Frank lUsele. flreinaii's pay..
K. Jaoobus, fireman's pay
KlmM Jnr i l 'us llremaii's pay
A. K.Sehultz, tlreniaii'.sjpay..
Chas. Koehm, flremau's pay..
H. Kanenbnr;;, lireinan's pay
Geo. Miller, fireman's pay
W. Boss, tireman's pay.
8. D Bycraft. fireman's pay..
Fred. Davis, fireman's pay.. .
A. Christ man, tiremans pay
Edward Bull, fireman's pay..
Newton Feleh, flreman's pay
E. 8. Manly, flreman's pay....
S. M( ore, fireman's pay
Chas. Buruham,tlrem in's pay
David Kinc, flreman's pay
Henry Farmer, fireman's pay
A. MeCol'um, fireman's pay
Theo.Speechly, fireman's pay
A. Williams, fireman's pay..
1, Greeman, fireman's pay....
CHas Wtnslow, fireman's pay
Fred Meyers, fireman's pay...
Geo. Weeks, fireman's pay...
Karl Ware, fireman's pay
Jas. Godkin. fireman's pay...
Geo. Roney, fireman's pay
H. Hammond, fireman's pay
Win. Kapp, lireman's pay. ..
Ed. Storms, flreman's pay
Jas. Miller, fireman's pay
A. l;.,ri:eu, iii .n ians pay
Unas. Bull, fireman's pay
Jas. Murray, fireman's pay...
John Alger, Sreman's pay
Wm. LodlioiK, fireman's pay
Thos. Godkin, flreman's pay
Aug. I lei/.., flreman's pay....

March 161A, 1885.
E. D. Kin lie, expenses to Lan-

sing

1
1

00
00

2 00
2
2

00
00

2 0 0
2 00

'Mi
•zi

•r,
8

ai.i
u
24

01
10
75
52
16
20
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50
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1 50
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46

2
M

I

1

3

00

00
»o
99
75
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00

3 00
2
1
4
5
;,
5
5
6
I
6

00
78
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00
00
00
00
00
00
00

5 00
5

•5
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5 00
5
5
.')
I
5
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5
5
I
5
5
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5
5
5
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5
5
5
5
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5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
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5
6
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5
5

5
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5
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5
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00
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5
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J. Robinson, drawing engine 2 00
J. F. Smith, drawing engine.. 2 00
Jacob Hauser,Janitor 15 00
J. F. Meyer, labor, engine

house. 2 00
E. Walker & Brother, labor. 1 00
H. J. Brown & Co , supplies

engine house 3 80
W. II Mclntyre, matches . . . 80
Charles S. Fall, s«lary 65 00
Fred Slpley. salary 5> 00
Homer Henderson, salary.. . 55 00
Wm. Campion, salary 55 00
s . Crawford, Janllor 4 00
C. E. Wagner, marshal's or-

der 16 00
H. Matthews, marshal's or-

der
Frank Burg, marshal'sorder
J. Volland, marshal's order
G. ljodholz, marshal's order
G. Collins, marshal's order...
Kinsey <v Seabolt, marshals
C. Rinsey, marshal's order
H. Richards, marshal's or-

der
E. Duffy, marshal'sorder
II & J. Kisele, marshal's or-

der 4 00
Geo. W. Cropsey, marshal's

order 2 71
W. H. Mclntyre, marshal's

order 19 12
8. Key fried, marshal's order 18 00
S. & J. Baumgartuer, mar-

shal's order 2 00
J. Goetz & Son., marshal's

order 4 00
Heury Waesch marshal's or-

der 2 00
J. O. Gall, marshal's order.... 100
J. J. Goodyear, marshal's

order, SO
| J. Ross, marshal'sorder 1 94—| 499 96

June ui, ls85.
J. Muehllg, chairs t 7 00
M. 0. K. R., Irelght on engine 15 00
M. M Garrett, scraper steels 17 00
E. Dieterle, burying dog 50
i>eo. I.. Moore, supplies 6 U
A. A. Register P. A P. Co.,

supplies 10 00
J. S. Henderson, expenses to

Detroit.. 3 25
Jacob Huuser Janitor and

teamwork 19 00
Am. Expre s Co., express 74
Chas. s. Fall, salary 65 00
Fred Slpley, salary WOO
Homer Henderson , s a l a r y . . . . 50 00
Wm. Campion, saliiry 50 M)
Spencer Crawford Jani tor 2 00
F. Meyer, c leaning euglue 2 00
S. Swee , d rawing hook and

ladder to flre 2 00
J o h n Moore, suppl ies 7 20
Lenawee Couuty (Kiltredge

family) 17 10
F. Morley, sur* eys 7 75
G. Lod lmu, marshal's order.. 23 77
Rinsey A Seabolt marsha l ' s

order . . 6 00
J. Yolland, mai 'dial ' s o rder . . 2 25
c . Rinse j , marshal's o rde r . . . 17 .">2
W. H. Mcln ty re , mar sha l ' s

order 11 5">
,1. (ioetz A Sou, marsha l ' s or-

der 8 00
Geo. Collins, marsha l ' s or-

der 15 75
H. Richards, marsha l ' s order 24 22
Ii <SJ. Elsele, m a r s h a l ' s o r -

der 1 00
C. B.Wagner, marshal's order 10 00
II. Matthews, marshal's or-

der 1 50
S. Seyfrled, marshal's order.. 14 50
H. Wuesh, marshal's order... Z 'Z:Z
John Ross, marshal's order... 5 ;s
(ieo. W. (ropsey, marshal's

order 2 92
John Flyuu, marshal'sorder It) Oo-i 116 29

50 00-* 5000

l i
N
80
iki
SB
2

1

1

00
(III
III)
mi
00
00

50

08
2 50
2
I

is
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March 30th, 1885.
E. D. Klnne, expenses toLan- •

sine 40 00-» 4000
Transfer to water works fund (000 00

Apr il 6th. 1885.
A. Francisco, drawing engine! 2 ll"
A. Kearn, drawing hose cart 1 00
John O'Grady, labor 2 00
C. A. Edwards, labor t 00
Ang. Kawalski, labor 75
Jacob Hauser, labor 17 00
S. Seyfrled, wood 2 a 5
Peter McNally, labor 2 00
John Williams, labor 2 00
J. F. .Smith, wood 2*5
J. W. Hani, supp les, flre de-

partment . . . 4 30
D.Crawford burying dog... . 1 00
I,nlik Bros, labor, engine •

house 4 50
Chas. Schulu, coal, engine

house 13 50
J. Muehllg, supplies, 6th ward

engine house 7 50
Eagan Imperial Truss Co.,

supplies
Wm. Campion, salary
H. B. Henderson, salary
Fred Slpley, salary
Cbas. S Fall, salary
S. Crawford, janitor
J.A. Polhemus, hack to coun-

ty house . . .
S. Sweet, drawing hook and

ladder truck
H. K. Wilmot, posting notices
John Flscner. labor
H.Libke, labor
Ba Ii Pieslon A Co., hose

rings
R. S. Sanford, paid express

on hose rings
i nas. s. Fall, clerk, finance

committee
O. M. Martin, marslal'H order
J. F. Smith, marshal's order
8. Seyirieil, marshal's order
Oeo. Collins, marshal's order
H. Richards, marshal's order
C Rinsey, marshal's order
John Ross, marshal's order
W. H. Mclutyre, marshal's

order 23 85
11. A J. Kisele, marshal's or-

der 4 00
Kinsey A Seabolt, marshal's

order 20 89
J. Volland, marshal's order 4 38
J , Lnubengayer, marshal's

order
Oeo. W. Cropsey, marshal's

orde
J. Goetz A Son, marshal's

order
G. Lodholz, marshal's order
11. Matthews, marshal's or-

der
( . H Wagner, marshal's order
Frank BtMB, marshals order
K. H. Hall, marshal's order...
K. Duffy, marshal's order
J. W. Mayuard, marshal's

order
8. N. Hone , marshal's o der
F. G. Schlelc ler, marshal's

order
S. .1- J. Baumgartner, mar-

shal's order 2 00
John Flynn, marshal's order 16 00
R. S. Urr, marshals order 10 00—$ 751 83
K. KIHiedKc. piintlng 25 00
t . B Pond, expenses lo Lan-

sing 44 00
Jas Ottley. distributing hills 1 50
G H Rhodes.dlstriutiig bills 100
W. D. Harrjiuan, telegiaph-

ing 75—$ 6160
Map Uh, 1885.

Geo. H. Pond, salary 2-5 00
('. i \'u <•> , l l r en i an ' s pay (pay) 5 00
Gaapar Blnscy, oil, engine

house % 60
II. Richards, wood, engine 62

Charles Benka, labor 120
Charles ljorkle. labor 3 15
Charles U n i t , labor S 30
A. Rosser. labor 3 15
Henry Smith, drawing en-

glne. ' 00
Chas. Kdwards, drawing hose

cart 1 00
Henry Cole, drawing hose

cart 1 00
C. Matthews, drying hose. . . . 100
P. McNa ly, drying hose 1 00
HenryWells, drawing engine 1 00
Geo. Bycraft,drawing engine 2 00
Caspar Kinsey, oil, engine

house 50
M. O'Brien, drawing hook

and ladder truck 1 00
Q Hertfelder, labor 2100
K. B. Hall, coal, engine, house 9 00
J. s Henderson, labor 17 00
I, Meyer cleaning Huron en-

gine. 2"0
S. Crawford, Janllor 2 00
Wm. Campion, salary 50 00
Homer Henderson, salary. . . . SO 00
Kreii Slpley, salary 50 00
Chas. s . Fall, salary 65 00
U.S. Dean, Graut Memorial

Fund 49 94
H Richards, marshal ' sorder 18 16
C. Rinsey. marshal 's order . 16 06
J. W. Maynard, marshal 's

order 8,50
Rinsey A Seabolt, marshal 's

order 19 00
J. Goetz & Son, marshal 's or-

der 7 00
G. l.odholz, marshal 's order.. 18 06
S. & J. Buumgartner, mar-

shal I'Border 2 00
Geo. Collins marshal 's order 6 75
S. Seyfrled. marshal 's order. . 10 50
J. Ross, marshal's order 3 38
H . i S J . Kisele, marshal 's or-

der . . . . I 00
C. E. Wanner, marshal 'sorder 6 60
W. H. Mclntyre, marshal 's

order 8 96
Theo Begalke, marshal 's or-

der . . . 4 00
Geo. W. Cropsey, marshal 's

order 1 67
Frank Burg, marshal ' sorder 162
II. Matthews, marshal 's order 2 50
John Fl>nn, marshal 'sorder 8 00
Dr. C. George, extra compen-

sation board of health 25 00
H. Henderson, extra compen-

sation board of health 23 00—$ 713 05
Transfer to 2d ward fund SOO 00
Transfer to Uh ward fund. . . . :)IH) 00—8 600 00

October 'oth, 1885.
(Jeo. H. Pond, salary $ 25 00
Cook House, meals 3 00
Geo. Bycratt, drawing truck.. 1 00
Jacob Hauser, janitor, engine

house 17 (Kl

4 00

35

12 SO
30 00
26 75
34 75
Sti 7">
71 38
31 91

4 ;>

1 00

6 04

10 00
52 91

1 50
1153
1 88
3 40
3 01

4 87
4 00

1 1 3

July 6l/i, 1885,
J. S. Earl, drawing hose cart! 2 00
J . A . Robinson, drawing en-

gine
A. C. Allen, drawing engine..
Morgan O Brien, drawing en-

gine
AdHin Francisco,drawing en-

gine
Jacob Hauser. Janitor
M.C. R. B , irelght
Hutzel A Co., hose
D. L. Sadder, repairs
Button Fire Eusme. L'om'ny

strainer
K. M. Garrctt. scraper steels..
Am. Express Co., express
Hutzel t"S Co., MIpplies
Fred Morley, surveys
Miller & Son, repairs
Wa^htenaw Co.. supplies
('has. s. Fall, salary
Fred sipley, salary
Homer Henderson, salary
Wm. Campion, salary
S Crawford janitor.
Charles S. Fall, clerk nuance

committee
G. Lodholz. marshal's order
\ \ . II. Melntyre, marshal's

orders
Geo. Collins, marshal's order
0. Hlnsey, marshal's order
H. A J. Elsele, marshal's order
H. Waescu, marshal ' s order
Rinsey A siabolt, marshal,s

orders
H. Richards, marshal's order
S. <fc J. liduni^arlner, mar-

shal's order
C. E. Wagner, marshal'H or-

der . .
H. Matthew, marshal's order
J. (ioetz <& Son , marshal's or-

der
O. M. Martin, marshal's order
Geo. W. Cropsey, marshal's

order
J. Ross, marshal's order
8. Seyfrleii. marshal's order..
Richard Zeeb, work on Han-

over square 12 00
C. Mack, treas.Citizen's Com-

iiii entertainment of Am.
Ass'n Advc't of Science 500 00—$1745 7

July 1O<A, 1885.
Transfer to 3rd ward fund $ 600 00
Transfer to 4th ward fund. . . 200 On
Transfer to ">th ward fund. . . .'S00 DO
Transfer to fit h ward fund.... 1000 00
Transfer to general fund 2000 00
Transfer to general street

fund SOOO 00-»6100 IK

Augu't M, 1885.
J. E. Harklns, supplies, en-

gine house ITS
Frank Hogan, drawing en-

gine 200
John Koblnson, drawing en-

glue
J. S. Earl, drawing hose cart

• •

4
(Hi

H i

2 0 0

2
17

(in
(in

5 00
34
5

(HI
Z'>

12 00
4

7
atI

(HI
35
1 .
SO
SO

iii on

65
50
50

11(1

(HI

00
50 00
2

12
M

16
18
II
6
g

II
17

( I I I

BO
84

r.2
25
69
00
17

BO
75

•i 00

14 IK)

s oo
9
6

8
1
8

(HI
1X1

K
'.II
25

•i 0 0
2 00
2 00Henry Wells.drawing engine

John Loney, ('rawing hose
cart 2 00

Jacob Hauser, Janitor 15 00
Lewis Moore, repairs,steamer 6 00
Lulek Bros .waRte for steamer 1 50
H. NeuhofT', labor on steamer 80
S. Crawford, Janitor 2 00
Wm. Campion, salary 50 00
Homer He. .demon, salary .50 00
Fred Slpley, salary 50 00
Chas. S. Fall salary ij.5 00
Charles s. Edwards, extra po

lice .. 75
Ed. i une, extra police 1 SB
N. Suther land, ex t r a police... 1 50
Jas Nelson, burying dog. ... Yi
W.H. Mclnlyra, ma tches 81
G. Lodholz, marsha l ' so rder . . 13 96
W. H. Mcln t j re , marshal ' s

order- u «>
J. Goetz A Son, marsha l ' s or-

der 7 50
S. Hey fried, marshal ' s order. . 2 00
J, Rosa, marshal 's order 1 44
Rinsey & Seabolt, marshal 's

order . lo 00
Geo. Collin's marshal ' s order 2 25
II. Richards, marsha l ' so rder 15 25
C. Rinsey marshal ' s o rder . . . 6 10
C. E.Wagner, marsha l ' so rde r 8 19
J. J . Goodyear, marshal ' s or-

der l 75
Frank Buig marshal ' s order 1 97
(Jeo. W. Cropsey, marshal ' s 2 87
II. Matthews, marshal ' s order 1 ">0
O. M. Martin, marshal ' s order 10 00
J. Muehllg, marsha 's order.. 10 00
SeyIfrA Josenhans , marshal 's

order i 00
0. Eberbach, marshal 's order 35
Geo. Miller A Son. damages

to horse and buggy by de-
fective culvert 5 00

John Flyun, marshal ' s order 16 UO—t 390 87
September 7th. 1MS:,.

Ichn Galilean, supplies t 4 00
las. E. Harklns. repairs on

steamer i 20
Richard Zeeb, labor 375
B. F. Watts,ex-mayor's charm 5 75
1. A. Polhemus, labor 1 ,y)
Wm. Barry, labor 1 50
Seliuh.t Muehllg, nails 4 08
A. C. Bliss, labor 19 00
J. T. HHllock, lumber. 14 87
Dean its Co., supplies, engine

house |3.>
A. F. Martin * Co., lumber . . . 77 '.4
0. Walker, drawing hose cart 2 00
Robinson A Brush, horse and

gy
A. Francisco, drawing engine
Prank Blum, drawing hose,

c.irt
Jacob Hauser, Janitor and

labor
John Miller, labor
John 8toll, labor
A in I rew "Selgler, labor.
(ieo. St-hlimnier, labor... . ,

3 00

2 00

1 00

21 00
.'i 15
7 70
t 15
70

Kit Matthew*, latoaon street
lights .?. 10 50

S. Crawford, lanltor 2 00
Chas. S. Fall, clerk finance

committee 13 50
Wm. Campion, salary 50 00
Homer Henderson, salary . . . SO 00
Fred Slpley, salary 50 00
Chas. S. Kail, salary 65 00
M. II. Breunan, Justice fees... 2 7.1
M. II. l Jn 'n i ian . j u s t i ce fees -i ">t>
M. II . H r e n n a n . J u s t i c e fees . . 2 75
II. t t . I . Kisele, marshal's or-

ders 7 00
('. Kinsey. marshal's order... H 88
Geo. Collins, marshal'*order 26 H
Wm. H. Melntyre, marshal's

order 12 71
II. Richards, marshal's order -2.11)1
J. GoeU A s..n, marshal'sor-

der 9 50
3. Seyfrled, m»rsha!'8 order.. 6 50
Rinsey A Seabolt, marshal's

onler 14 00
T. Benlke, marshal's order 6 00
John Itoss, marshal's oriler. 3 14
Doty & Felner, marshal' or-

der 3 50
J. Muehliii. marshal's order.. 10 00
II. Matthews.marshal's order 150
Geo. W. Cropsey, marshal's

order.. Ill
G. Lodholz, mar»hal's order 200
S. & J. Baumgartner, mar-

shal's order 1 00
John Flynn. marshal order... 8 00
T. s 1-irl, marshal's order... 100
(lias s. Fall, lor subpoenlng

witnesses lu case of Goll vs.
the city 15 00-4456 32

November 2d. 1885.
Geo. L. Moore, supplies * 3 40
Geo.Oslns.v 1 n.. supplies 160
Telephone & Tel. Co., tele-

phones.. . 25 00
Wm. H. Mclntyre, matches.. 80
Dr. \V. F Urcakey, services.. 15 00
I'll il Morley. surveys 8 80
(1. (1. sorg, cistern cover 2 50
Geo.Collins, wood. Fireman's

Hall i 38
F. Rouser, labor, Hanover

Square 6 50
JT. T. Haliock, lumber, Han-

over Square 1 I 80
A. F. Martin, lumber. Han-

over Square
(teo. Bycrat't, drawing engine
Adoiph Kearn, drawing hook

and ladder
H. Richards, drawing engine
/,. sweet, drawing engine
Frank Kapp. drawing engine
A. Francisco, drawlug hose

cart
Richard /.eel is, labor
('has s. Fall, salary
K. Sipley, salary
H. Henderson, salary
Win. Campion, salary
s. Crawford, janitor
David King, special police
A. W. Porter, special police...
lames Murray, special police
Newton Felch, special police
lasper Imus, special po ice....
N. Sutherland, special police
M. J. O'Brien, special police
J. Armhrusier, special police
L. O'Toole, special police
J. McDonald, special police...
John Kenny, special police....
D. IX Lowry,special police
John OMara. special police...
Peter McNal'y, special police
David Co llns, (2 nights) spe-

cial pollc»
C. Matthews, t i nights) spe-

cial police
John Wi!Ila 1 s, special police
Wm. Carroll, special police...
John Fisher, special police....
Jas Ka^au, special police
John Carroll. Sr., special po-

lice
Frank Campion, special po-

lice
Martin Vogel, special police...
Jasper Imus, Jr., special po-

lice
John O'Brien, sieeial police
E H. Clark, special police
Wm. Harry. Jr., special police
Chas S. Fall, lunch
G. Lodhoz, Marshal's order
Kinsey A Seabolt, marshal's

order
Geo. Collins, marshal's order
.1. Ross, marshal's order
C. Rlusey, marshal's order
H. Richards, marshal's order
S. Seyfrled, marshal's order
H. A J. Eisele, marshal 'sor-

der 8 00
J. Goetz A Son, marshal's or-

der s 00
Theodore Begalke marshal':

order 6 00
W. H. Mclntyre, marshal's

order 9 83
Geo. W. Cropsey, marshal's

order 2 36
H. Matthews, nurshnl's order 1 50
H.J . Brown, marshal's order 25
A. Seyler, marshal'sorder 3 00
John Flyun, marshal's order 8 00
A. Sorg, pay of Fire Steamer

Co 75 00-»6S7 M
Dectmber 7th, 18K5.

W. W. Watts, printing tax re-
ceipts f g 00

A. F. Martin & Co.. lumber... 1 04
A. Franclsro, diawlng hook

and ladder 2 00
J .A. Polhemus, drawing en-

gine 2 50
. Eberbach, supplies, flre de-
partment

Jhrlstopher Heiher, labor
Anton Eisele, cistern cover...
Jacob Hauser, Janitor, etc
John Carroll cleaning hose.._

lavid Collins, cleaning hose
George Bycraft, drawing en-

gine
ri. T. Morton, burying dog
Fohu Kapp, expenses coin

mlttee to Indianapolis 80 00
\ Kherbaeh, supplies, flre
department l 00

F. Meyer, janitor, Huron en-
gine house 25 00

)has S. Fall, salary HOD
•'red Sipley, salary 50 00
lonier Henderson,salary 60 00

Win. I'ampton, salary 50 00

H
1

2
2
2
2

2
1

89
.">(>
.JI

50
• :

•2
•2

•i

2
3

20
00

00
(HI

IK)

HI

IHI

SO
( I I I

IHI
IKI
11)
(0
00
(Ml

00
IKI

IK)

2 00
2 00
2
•i

•i

it)

ml
IKI

2 00
2
•2

2

4

4
8
3
3
2
2

IKI

00
IK)

IK)

IK)
CO

IKI

(HI
l « )

IK)

200
2

2
2
2
•2

I
:il

15
'31
1
9

B8
18

IKI

(Kl

00
00
IK)

IHI

87

.•(>
IKI

82
12

us

Rinsey & Seabolt, marshal ' s
order 16 00

('. Rinsey. marshal 's o:der 16 06
.luliii (in- I/. A S o n , m a r s h a l ' s

order 6 00
Geo Collins, marshal 's order 34 110
H.Matthew, marshal ' sorder 150
Geo. W. Or psey, marshal 's

order t 43
Theo. Begalke, marshal 's or-

der _ 6 00
W. H. Mclntyre, marshal ' s

order 16 62
S. A J. Baumgir tncr . mar-

shMl's order 2 00
.s. Seynied, marshal 's order... H 00
J. G. Gall, marshal 's order 1 00
H. A J. Eisele, marshal 's or-

der 6 00
J. Ross, marshal 's order 1 32
E. B. Hall, marshal 's order.... 6 55
J. J . Goodyeai, marshal 's or-

der 50
John Flynn, marshal 's order 8 00
Prof. C* E. Greene, services In

superintending waterworks
* constructon 3T5 00
Prof. J. B, Davis, for resurvey

of2d ward 248 80—J1284 88
January \fh, 1886.

Chas. S*. Fall, clerk finance
committee _. $ 12 50

S. Crawford, janllor 2 00
Wm Champion, salary 50 00
Homer Henderson, salary 50 00

I Fred Slpley, salary 50 00
Chas. S. Fall, salary «5 00
W II. Mclntyre, matches 80
Brush A (Jo., labor 2 50
0. Kinsey, supplies, engine

house 75
S. Seylned, supplies engine

house 3 00
Charles Brush, drawing en-

gine S 00
Henry Marsh, drawing engine 2 00
John Kohison, drawlug hose

! cart 1 00
F. Meyer, cleaning hose 2 00

! Jacob Hauser, janitor and la-
i bor 21 00
I A. F. Martin, supplies, flre
! department 1 04
Seybold & Allmendlnger.sup-

plles, flre department 1 SO
M. H. Hrennan, Justice and

Jury fees 7 45
; Button Fire Engine Co., grate 8 00
Am. Express Co., charges on

grate /. 1 95
H. Richards, marshal's order 98 91
C. Rinsey, marshal's order 17 82
Geo. Collins, murshai's order SO 25
W. H. Mclntyre, marshal'!

order 19 05
J. Goetz A Son, marshal's or-

der 7 50
8 Seyfiied, marshal's order 21 00
Geo. W. Cropsey, marshal's

order 7 88
Rinsey & Seabolt, marshal's

order U 00
II. Mattnew-s. marshal's order 3 00
Theo. Begalke, marshal's or-

der 8 00
S. A J. Buumgartner, mar-

shal's ord r 2 00
O. Lodholz, marshal's order... -Hi vi
J. Ross, marshal's order i 64
O. M. Martin, marshal's or-

der 20 00
H. A J. Kisele, marshal's or-

der 4 00
E. B. Hall, marshal's order... I 30
John Flynn, marshal ' s order « 00
Prof. J. B. Davis, services of

building commit toe 10 00
W. E. Walker, services on

building commit tee 5 00
N. D. Gales services on build-

ing commit tee 2 50
Washtenaw Co. Treasurer ,

for taxes char ted back lo
city 12 31

Dr. John Kapp, for profes-
sional services 20 00-$ 647 77

Total *2IB69 49
RECAPITULATION.

FIRST WARD FUND.
Balance on baud February

lst,18S5 »1,284 81
Oct. 5, 1885, by appropriat ion 1 000 00—$ 2281 81
Warran ts d n w n for 188.5 1166 88

Bal. on hand , Feb. 1, '86, $ 1118 43
IEOOITD WAKD FUND.

Bal. on hand February 1st,
1885.... I 910 79

Sept. 7, '85, trausfer f om
contingent, fund 300 00

Jan . 31, '86, hy sale of d i n 8 5)
Oct.:,, 's5, by approprlai lon 1,000 00—$ 2219 29
To warrant* drawn 1,088 63
Feb. 1st, '8(i, transfer to con-

t ingent fund 300 0 0 - 1333 63

Bal. on hand Feb. 1,'86, • &S0 66
THIKI) WARDtCND.

Bal. on hand February 1st.,
1885 $ 190 54

July 10th, '86, by transfer
from contingent fund. 600 00

Oct. 5,'85, by warrant can-
celed 4 86

Oct. 5, '85, by transfer from
contingent fund 300 00

Oct. 5, '85, by appropriation 1,000 00— * 2095 40
To warrants drawn 606 16
'lo transfer to contlrgent

fund 900 00— . l̂ |t> 16

Bal. on hand Feb. 1st, '86. $ 5S9 21
FOURTH WARD FUND.

Bal. on hand February 1st,
'85 $ 550 42

June 30, '85, sale of dirt, etc., 5 75
July 10th, '85, transfer ironi

contingent fund 200 00
Oct. 5. '85, sale of [dirt etc., 6 80
Oct. 5, '80, transfer from

contingent fund 800 00
Oct. j . '85, by appropriation 1,00 1 00—« 2062 97
Warrants drawn 1,057 61
Feb. 1st, '86. tranKfer[to con-

tingent fund 500 00- 1557 61

Bal. on hand Feb. 1st, '86. $ 505 36
FIFTH WARD FUND.

Bal. on hand February 1st,
'85 $ 374 23

July 10, V5, transfer from
contlnge I fund 300 00

Sept. 7, 'So. transfer from
general street 150 00

Oct. 5, '85. by appropriat ion 500 00- J 1324 23
Warran ts drawn .507 72
Oct. 5, '85, transfei to gen-

eral street fund 150 00
Feb. 1, '86, transfer to contin-

gent fund 3IH) 00—

March »1.'85, transfer from
firemen's fund 14 99

April 30, 85, license and hall
rent 9 00

April 30, '85, licenses for '84, 138 78
y ay .10, '85, interest on de-

posits 149 33
May 30, '85, tax account 83 87
May :i0, '85, license, etc 4 00
June 30, 'Ai, ll«ense, etc 92 74
June 80, '85, liquor lax 10,523 70
July 80, '85, liquor tax 816 50
Oct. 5, '85, Interest on de-

posits 1K> M
Nov. HO, 'K5, per treasurer's

report 11 00
Dec. 31. "85, lnteiest, etc 132 74
Feb. 1st, 86, transfer from

2d ward fund 300 00
Feii. 1st, ̂ 6, transfer from

3d ward find 600 00
Feb. 1st. '86, trausfer from

llh ward luid BOO 00
Feb. 1st, "80, 'ransfer from

5'h ward turn 300 00
Feb. 1st, '86, triuster from

6th ward fund 1,000 00
Feb. 1st. 'MS, lrai«fer from

general fond 2,00 00
Feb. 1st, 'Mi. t r a n s i t from

general street fond 2,000 00-|3i.KW2 14
Warrants dr.iwn to -larch

30,'85 $ 1,939 79
Harch -'in, '86. trausfer towa-

ter works fund 4,000 0*
Warrants to July 6lh. '85- .. 3,042 2»
July 10, '85, transfer to >j
• ward fund 600 00
July 10th, '85, transfer to 4th

ward lund 200 OO
July 10th, '85 transfer to 5th

war t funtl 100 00
July 10, '85, transfer lo 6th

ward fund l,0(> 00
July 10, '8ft, transfer to gen-

eral fund 2,000 xy
July 10. '85, transfer to gen-

eral street fund 2,0On 00
Warrants to October 6, '85... 1,560 ill
Sept. i . '85, transfer to 2d

ward fund 300 00
Oct. 5th, '85, transfer to 4th ,

Ward 300 00
Warrants for November and

December, '85 l.'-OT 61
Warrants for January , '86.... 1,271 87- 20399 9

Bal. on hand Feb. 1st, '86. * 9712 55
WATKU WOKKS F U N D .

March 30, '85, to transfer
from contingent fund $ 4,000 00

Bal. on hund Feb 1st, 86. I 4000 00
CASH.

Per City Treasurer's Monthly Reports :
Cash on hand , Feb. 1st, "85...S 2 3(18 70
Received d in ing the year.... 43,618 08

Total $45,980 78
Paid out during year 40,537 99
Bal. on hand Feb. 1st, '8 ' J 5 448 79

BONDKD INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonds are due as follows:

Bonds Issued in aid of the
Washtenaw County Court
House outstanding at this
date, drawing 7 3-10 per
cent, interest per annum ;
Due Feb. 1st, 1K.M7 * 2000 00
Due Feb, 1st, 18*8 2000 00

Total bonded debt
SUMM KB.T.

5 4000 00

Contingent.
Seneral
Glen, street.
1-U wrrrt
2(1 w.rd
id ward
4th ward. ...
3th ward
ith ward
bohu.Tax. .
City Cem'o
DOKTSX
Waterweikc
Court H. aid

Tots '
Ove'dr'wi.

Balance.

Balance
1885

M08I7
808

• I d s
1281
910
100
5.11
XII
•li7

•7iO
*2t>

TZ

S159S7
983

:;.-,

M
7!)
51
n
1!'

• . ' ;

78
( id

11:
U

$15004 04

Re-
ceipts.

SUM)
liv;
1000
1308
lnoi
1512
lli">(i

2000
1!4

175
4000
2584

(16S31

7 1

( III

IKI

50
s i :

) 1

( in

ni l

lie

(is
(Hi

IK'

fts

Disb'rs-
inen's.

SluS
• i i r i i

1188
1388
1506
1567
957

1931
278

147

25.81

•tJI7:S

• t i l

, -

•u

:;v
l i i
Hi

61
TZ
Sli
71

ti>

W

Balance
1884

f 0712
6115

* l t i l
1118
830
589
005
366

*854
•26
100

4000

• I s ' . K i l

1013

117918

SI
It
M
4fl
(il

24
X
Iii
81
Hi

nIK
III

I ' -

l l

j")

"Amoun t overdrawn.
D18BUBSEMENTOF l'OOR FUND.

957 72

366 51

a
5

81

1

1

8B
15
U
IK)

(Kl

IHI

IK)

SO

I. Crawford, Janitor 2 00
lartln Vogel, ex t rapo l l ce 2 00
. Klnney, ex t ra police 2 00
Ytn. Sweeney, ex t r a police... 2 00
iMVld Collins, ex t r a police .... 2 00
olin Wil l iams, extra police 2 00
'. v a t thews, ext ra police 2 00
ohn Hsher , exl ra police % 00
v;ei M.'Viily, ex t r a police... 2 00
Vm. Barry, ex'ra police 2 ( 0
i. I.oclhol/. marshal ' s order 27 03
I. Riehnrus. marshal 's order 55 (IS

Bal. ou hand Feb. 1st, '86.
SIXTH WAKD FUND.

Bal. overdraft, February
1st. '85 $ 07 49

Warran ts drawn 931 88
Feb. 1, '86, transfer to con-

tingent fund 1.000 00—* 1999 37
July 10, '85, transfer from

contingent fund 1,000 00
Oct. 5, 'so, appropriation 1,000 00— 2000 00

Bal. on hand Feb. 1st,'86. $ 68
l i l V H l l l , FUND.

Bal. on hand Feb. 1st. '86 ...$ 801 90
July Kith. '8.'), transfer from

cont ingent fund _ 2,000 Oo
Oct. 5. V.">. appropriat ion 6,000 00—* 8803 90
Warrant* drawn B,108 72
February 1st, '86, transfer to

cont ingent fund 2,000 00— 8108 72

Balance on hand $ (ja5 18
(ifcNF.lt A I. STKF.KT FUND.

Bal. overdraft, Feb. 1st,'85.» 168 64
Warrants drawn 2 026 37
Sept. 7, '85, transfer tooth

ward fund , 150 00
Feb. 1, '86. transfer to con-

tingentfund »000 oo-» 4344 99
June 30, '85, sale of dirt 33 0»
July in, (w, transfer from

contingent fund 2,000 00
Oct. 5, '8,̂ , transfer from 5th
I ward fund 150 00
Oct.'i,'85, appropriation 2,000 00— 4183 00

Bal. overdraft, Feb. 1st,'8<i,
CITY CKMKTERY FUND.

Bal. overdraft, Feb. 1st, '85...8 86 87
Bal. overdraft, Fi b. 1st, '86... 26 87

DOG TAX FUKD.
Bal. on hand Feb. 1st, '85 $ 72 00
Tax collected, Feb. 28th, '85,
A a r ran t s drawn

$ 16199

00
175 68—* 247 68

147 68

Bal . ou hand Feb. 1st, '88, fTTwToo
DELINQUENT TAX FUND.

Bal. overdraft, Feb. 1st, '85$ 720 23
March a . '85, taxes returned 278 71—S 998 91
Feb. 2,s, -85, returned taxes

received ol County treas-
urer 20 14

March 31, '85, returned taxes
rece'ed of county treasurer 75 40

July 81, '85, returned taxes
ree'd of county treasurer... J9 06— 144 60

Bal. overdraft Feb. 1st, '86, |~8-54~34
CONTINGKNT Fl'ND.

Bal. on rend Feb. 1st, 'S5 #[0 817 ar>
Feb. L'S, 'its, interestund rent 281 41
1'ei,. is, >.-,, fuller sidewalk

t a x 31 «>

-Mari-h 81 •85, surplus o? tux
roll. .,*&4

March81,'88, bal. on liquor
l a x 495 00

PRESENT .;ITY OFFICERS.
Mayor—John Kapp.
Recorder—Geo. H Pond .
Clly Attorney—E. D. Klnne.
Cltv Treasurer—B. F . Watts .
Marshal—C. S. Fall.
City Physician—C. O. Darling.
City Engineer—J. B. Davis.

ALDKRMKN.

First Ward - J . 8. Hondersou, Edwin H.
Hudson .

Second Ward—John Helnzman, John Walas.
Third Ward—Charles E. Hiscock, Thomas

Kearns.
Fourth Ward—John F. Lawrence. Timothy

E. Keating.
Fifth W a r d - E a r l B. Ware, Charles A.

Poland.
Sixth Ward—William Biggs Amarlah F

Martin.
BOARD OK HEALTH.

Pr#8ldent-Wm. F. Breakey, M. D.
Secretary-Thomas J.Sullivan, M. D.
Health Officers—Conrad George, M. D., N.

W. Cheever, Homer Henderson.

KIRK DEPARTMKMT.

f hlef Engineer—Moses Seabolt. .
lrst Assistant—R. F. Sanford.

Second Assistant—I'eter Dtgnan
Secretary—N. D. Gates.
Treasurer—Charles H. Worden.
Steward -J . Mclntyre.

JOHN KAPP, Mayor.
GEO. H. POND, Recorder.

By order of the Common Council, February
1st, 18Stt.

Gen. Black, comniisFioner of pension.-,
has established i\ law division of the pen-
sion office, which went into operation on
the 1st inst. with Mr. JMBM M. Ward a*
chief. All mailers relating to attorney's
fees, the standing of attorneys practicing
before the pension bureau, appeals from
the decisions of the commissioner of pen-
sions to the secretary of the interior, all
rulings and orders of the commissioner r e
latlng to the disposition of cases, or to the
laws and practice of the ollice, are to be
referred to this division. The chief of the
division is charged with the duty of pre-
parinij for publication by the eiijef.elerk
ilrrulintrs and decisions Kll't-cting the prac- ,
ice and business of this office.


